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Still another medium witli a strange phase of 
manifestation is attracting much attention in 
Franco. He can neither road nor write, yet up
on a blank slieet of paper he reads tho re
sponses giveu by the spirits'to questions asked. 
Mons. Leymario himself records what he saw at 
Mme. Ischd’s in Saurian, and adds that tlie 
young man is a healing medium, and describes 
from tlie immaculate paper tho plant, its color, 
etc.; all in fact that is necessary for the disease 
brought to his notice.

■ From El Buen Sentido there is hero repro
duced a touching story : “Two young men mar
ried on tlio same day two you^ng ladies who 
were great friends. One, Jean, went to live in 
tlie village C---- , the other remained at homo. 
Iu duo time each had an addition to the family, 
on tho samo day and within four hours of eacli 
other. The two little ones wore strikingly alike 
and as beautiful as angels. When about two 
years old they became inseparable, so that Jean 
decided to live in the same town with ills for
mer friend. Sometimes when the mothers 
would miss tho children they would bo found 
asleep, locked in each other's arms, in some 
arbor or quiet retreat. AVhcn Jean was about 
to move ho received a telegram : * At 8 o’clock 
this morning my son, just two years old, de
parted tliis life.’ Four hours later tho other 
little one died. In the village of C---- two little 
crosses mark the spot where the material forms 
of these little strange waifs from a Divine Hand 
are turning to dust." Thedespair that now en
shrouded these two families I will not attempt 
to depict, and relief only camo through Spiritu
alism. “Poor human natures 1” said a spirit to 
them, “ you aro so accustomed to obscurity 
that tho most feeble light blinds you. Poor 
brothers I you do not comprehend that love is 
life. You could not retain by your caresses tho 
two spirits that camo to you at tlio same time 
and have departed at tlie samo time. Do not be 
astonished at this phenomenon. Your atmo
sphere, charged with egoism, asphyxiated them. 
They did-not find hero those vital conditions of 
which they had need. . '. . They stopped 
hero a moment on thoir way to awaken in you 
a new sentiment, . .. ; ,_that you might see a 
light upon your earth.”' >

“ Tho house bewitched; shower of stones. 
From tlio Independent, 18th June, 1881.” This 
is tlie heading of another article, wiiich, with 
as much brevity as possible, I will translate : 
"Tho inhabitants of the street Folio-Mericourt 
have been for some days in frightful pangs. The 
house No. 18 of this street is bewitched. Tlie 
spirits, more or less rappers, haunt it. Iu tho 
cellar, night and day, aro heard frightful subter
ranean noises. Tho window-glass is broken by 
a mysterious hand; a legion of workmen,.it 
would seem, aro sapping tho foundations of the 
dwelling.- Day before yesterday, in tho morn
ing, tho neighbors saw witli profound stupefac
tion an enormous cross, painted in red, upon its 
door. A brave woman, who essayed, with tho 
sprinkling of 'holy water,’ to drive out the 
spirits, received a stone upon her head which 
made a serious wound. An active surveillance 
of police lias been organized about tho premises. 
Witli Messrs. Munier and O'Sullivan (lately U. S. 
Minister to Portugal), wo have been to seo tho 
master-jollier, in whose house tlio windows are 
broken by stones; and after consulting others, 
we have come to this conclusion: No one, not 
even the police, see tho stones fall; and if thrown 
from a height above tho surrounding buildings, 
would fall at the base of said haunted house in
stead of entering it; but they come horizontal
ly, as if from the opposite dwelling; and none 
of these hundreds of stones have over wounded 
the master of the bedeviled structure. They 
glance by him or fall at his feet. Ono would 
suffice to kill him.” Where is Prof. Phelps ?

The burial of the mortal remains of the Baron 
du Potet, who died on the first of July, was at
tended by a large concourse of people. Several 
discourses were pronounced at the grave, four 
of which are given iu the llevue in hand. A 
long, a brave, a noble life, could not thus bo 
extinguished by what we term death without 
calling out tbe eloquence, tho fire of fraternal 
regard, the pathos palpitating in partial memo
ries, which this really grand new birth stirs to 
its utmost depths. For ono 1 feel that he has a 
rejuvenated energy, and that a new impulse 
will bo given to mesmerism such as his well- 
known powers and masterly teachings have 
firmly imbedded in France in spite of the oppo
sition of the French Academy.

■ Licht, mehr Licht, Paris, in tho German lan
guage. I have in hand three numbers of this 
excellent weekly (dating to July 31st), and I 
cannot quote from it a more important arti
cle than that given in tlie llevue as Prof. Ja
cobs’s declaration concerning the “Davenport 
Brothers”: "In spite of the assertions of both 
the French and English journals, and emana
tions of the stupid jealousy of ignorant presti- 
digitateurs,” says Prof. Jacobs, " I do a duty iu 
exposing-the bad intent of tho one and the 
charlatanism of the other. . . .Asa well- 
known prestidigitateur, and as a sincere Spirit
ualist, I affirm that tho mediumistic phenomena 
presented by the brothers Davenport were ab
solutely tbue, and appertained to Spiritual
ism proper (il I’ ordre spiritualisle') in all tho ac
ceptations of the word. Messrs. Robin and 
Houdin, trying to imitate these same faits, 
presented to the public only a childish parodie, 
nearly grotesque. ... I could demonstrate 
publicly and establish nelfement.the line of de
marcation immense which separates mediumis
tic phenomena from every species of legitimate 
prestidigitation. . . . Respecting magnet
ism and nervous hypnotism I will establish 

■ clearly that experimenters too often play with 
,words to the detriment of the idea; thatnei- 
•ther. the dbb6 Faria nor Mr. Braid’is in the 
‘truth in denying the existence of a magnetic 
.-.fluid: I cite Dr. Charcot,” etc. • . . These

Spiritualism ^bob.

REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN SPIRIT
UALISTIC EXCHANGES,

Prepared expressly for the Banner of Light, 
BY G. L. DITBON, M. D.

FRANCE.
llevue Spirits, Paris, for August. In tlio pres

ent issue I find a continuation of the account 
of those impressive phenomena accompanying 
the ten years of Hindis of tlie Princess L., 
recorded by Count Henry Stecki, Romanow 
(Russia). “ I had been sitting up all night with 
tho physicinn in an adjoining room,” says tho 
Count, "without being called upon to attend 
the invalid; but soon after sunrise, when I 
thought the predicted moment of another state 
of exlace liad passed ”—his watch, not tho lady, 
making a mistake in tire time—*' hor husband 
camo running in t6 u^sa^ing that his wife had 
fainted. For two hours she remained in this 
condition, and during that period it occurred 
to mo to furtiier tost her clairvoyant powers. 
Being deeply in lovo with a young lady in a 
neighboring village, I asked my aunt if she 
would hunt up tlie residence of this person and 
describe what she saw. I told her of tho route 
she must follow, led her along from post sta
tion to station, then described the house, which 
she had no difficulty in selecting. Entering, 
sho found tho mother busy with hor needle, 
and the daughter rending to her. After de
scribing thoir dress, sho was asked to ascertain 
tho name of tho book that was being read. 
This was apparently quite difficult, but ere 
long sho announced it; and as I subsequently 
had an opportunity of verifying her statements, 
I can say that everytliing the somnambulist 
had described was perfectly correct. . . . Ono 
day tho Prince said to us: ‘A singular thing 
lias happened. This morning, while taking 
my breakfast near my wife, she said that tho 
wall of tho room was transparent; that she 
saw the woman in tho adjoining room ironing; 
then she saw tho garden, tlie trees, villages, 
rivers, then—and always in a straight line—a 
sea in which there were many ships-of-war in 
actual combat. On board of some were people 
dressed in red, but tho other ships were of a 
form such as sho had never seen in Europe.’ I 
requested tlie Prince to make a note of it, 
which he did, and the record was locked up iu 
a secret drawer of an old bureau in tlio apart
ment. After some time camo tho news of a 
battle between the Chinese and English ; and 
when the above-named account was consulted 
itwas found to correspond with this event—the 
time being accurate as to the very day and 
hour, allowing for tho difference of time be
tween that of the Celestial Empire and ours. 
. . . Tho Princess, of a slight figure, with 
her lower limbs drawn up by disease, had for 
many years been unable to rise or turn herself 
without assistance; but one evening, reclining 
on ono end of a long sofa, she was by her re
quest placed near a window where tho light of 
a fullmoon could fall upon hor. She wished' 
that all should be quiet. As she gazed upon 
the queen of heaven her eyes took an expres
sion of ecstasy, and a blessed smile illumined 
her visage. At tbe expiration of about ten 
minutes she raised herself up, and without put-' 
ting down her paralyzed limbs, with hands 
crossed upon her breast, she slid along to the 
other end of the canapi, as if to get nearer to 
the source of the light that was enveloping her. 
Terrified lest she should fall to the floor I seized- 
her by the shoulders, and the strange spell was 
broken. . . . By a change of physicians and 
elimate, little by little, the princess has been 
restored to health; but her clairvoyant powers 
have'ceased.” ....

Recently I had occasion to mention a new 
medium in France, Mlle. Honorine. A further 
account of her says that, placed upon a bed, in 
broad daylight, where all could see that she 
made not the slightest movement of her limbs, 
there came, apparently upon the frame of the 
said bed, a quick succession of violent blows, as 
if made by a hammer in the hands of some vig
orous man; and, as before stated, tunes would 
be drummed out, the galloping of horses imitat? 
ed, etc. When asked in Latin how many letters 
there were in certain Latin Words, the correct, 
answer was given. M. Tournier put a question 
in Italian and the reply came in Italian. Mons.; 
Jaubert, at Mons. Leyniarie’s'iequest, give’s mi
nute detail of.these manifestations, and," as 
guile and deception are out of the question, the . 
good angels make a clean swath with the scytie^ 
of troth, and many adherents are garnered. ,

statements, with much else to elucidate his sub
ject, are signed, “Your brother in belief, E. 
Jacobs.”

Tho more lengthy articles in the Licht, which, 
to do them justice, should be translated entire, 
arc : " Joseph de Maistre’s Frophezeihung," from 
tlie pen of Prof. Giustiniani, of Smyrna; also, 
Geo. Lenker’s; J. Pi's; Philippe lloyois, Pas
tor's ; S. F. W.’s; Dr. Borthelen’sand Leruth’s.

BELGIUM. .
LeMessagcr; of Liege, (15th July and Aug. 1st,) 

enters upon its tenth year ivith tho samo vigor 
that has characterized it heretofore, though it 
hnshnd to lament very recently tho departure 
from the mortal of two of its stall. As indicated 
above in the record of the demise of the two 
little children, how little wo know of tliose 
greqt psychological laws iwliich like ocean 
waves break along the shorf of our existence.

“The Sensations of tho Pcjisprit," in the Jul^ 
number of the Messenger, gives tlijs envelope of 
tho soul a more distinctive claractorthnn usual, 
and though I canriot followltho writer through 
his many observations, I wil| give a line or two 
of wliat seems to mo the most salient of them : 
“Tlie perisprit enshrines ahinss of ideas and 
of notions about tilings th»t have not as yet 
been imparted to the corportnl senses; and man 
ought to know that Ins corporeal organization 
is as yet far from being complete”—hence, later, 
it will perceive or experience more. "Anterior 
to and surviving tho body, t is natural that it 
should exercise a sovereignty over tho latter. 
It is tlio agent of all tliose phenomena which

; alistic savants, and 
its existence,” Ac. 

juity" there is an

escape tho control of mater 
for which reason they doub

In “Spiritualism in Ant1

Late"—“A Fortuno well Administered,” nnd 
Ne Fue, would each nearly fill a page of the'/din
ner of Light, and most creditably.

ITALY.
Tho AmmU Dello SpMlismo, of Turin, for 

July, opens with the XXVTth Chapter of "Ca
tholicism before the Time of Christ,” embrac
ing the “Fundamental Idea of Religion"; "Spir
itualism as tho Vanguard of Science”; “ Pres
ent Theology,” Ac., viexOed from a highly intel
ligent standpoint, whence tho clouds on tho 
mountain-top of bigotry and superstition aro 
rolled away. Sr. Hosina’s able article on " Tho 
True Office of Spiritualism ” follows, and is in 
turn followed by a learned scientific analysis of 
Prof. Crookes’s "Radiant Matter,” from the 
pen of Mons. Flammarion, who secnis to com
prehend tho full magnitude of this wonderful 
discovery; concluding his remarks with '.“ll 
sip. Crookes was led to this magnificent roveal- 
ment through tho study of tho phenomena of 
Spiritualism." Tlio Annall continues also its 
account of the St. Petersburg manifestations in- 
presence of the little child, Polagia. I will re
count only two of tho many here given : “One 
day, leaving tho kitchen, sho passed into a bed
room, but she had hardly crossed tho threshold 
ore all tho bedding, mattresses, coverlids, Ac., 
were heaped upon hor, and she was thus thrown 
upon tho floor. At another timo, quite a large 
stone fell and struck her upon tho head.” Where 
is Prof. Phelps again?

SOUTH AMERICA.
Tho Rio de Janeiro Bevlslada Socledadc Aca- 

demica has again reached me ; only the second 
of the six, however, that have been published. 

J* Science—its Genesis and its Evolution,” is 
tho first article tliat claims attention; but of 
this, as tho subject is handled seriatim—in its 
“empiricism, as classified, nnd as to its theories" 
—no curtailing seems possible. "Space, Timo 
and Matter” arc then considered; also tho 
“Origin of Good and Evil”; "Spiritualism in 
Brazil,” accompanied by devout and clioering 
remarks, with the enumeration by name of ten 
different societies or G’rnpqs hi active opora
tion; and many other onUrtatuiug papers suc
ceed.

Tho Constantia, of Buenos Ayres, for June, 
is quite a formidable magazine, and can hardly 
be condensed into a few lines. Tho "Confer- 
encies ” of the Society of this name arc always 
instructive—discussing important questions— 
and show an earnestness worthy of imitation. 
“Phenomena,” as viewed by Allan Kardec; tho 
“Identification of Spirits,” from tho Hanner of 
Light, and "Mrs. Richmond,” from tho Chicano 
Times, will interest all readers.

The lievista Espiritista, pf Montevideo, for 
July, though having only eight pages of matter, 
is enriched by its editor’s “ Human Happiness 

, is in Human Union,” and by the “Angel 
Guardian’s” “Love Should be the Rule Gov
erning Iho Actions of Man,” in which the 
felicity of justice and rectitude is expressed; 
that the study of ourselves is of great import
ance ; that all great ideas have had at first to 

. enduro a baptism of persecution ; that many 

. who have been deemed mad were simply men 
। in advance of their ago: that ignorance is tho 
; fount of infinite evils; that all that exists is

interesting account of Bud jhn, not unlike that 
in tho "Light of Asia”—quoting many of tho 
Indian sago’s sayings, or, pioro especially, his 
divine laws, which it is claimed are equal, if not 
superior, to those of Jesp, promulgated six 
hundred years later. I

A healing medium had a dream, says the Mcs- 
sager, on tlie 18tli of Juno list, in wiiich ho was 
informed of tho dreadful illness of a young girl, 
and a.at: h0 must go and Lv4 her—" trusting in 
the grace of God.” ‘Ilie ..ext day. two ladies 
called on him, and as one of tliem narrated the 
sufferings of her daughter, who had some thirty 
or forty fits every twenty-four hours, and had 
been nine months iA a hospital without being 
benefited,-ho recognized the subjoctof hisdream, 
went and treated her, and she was restored to 
health. She was a Mlle. Marie Sanglior, but her 
place of residence is net given.

It seems, also, by tin paper in band, that ap
paritions of the Virgil, like those at Lourdes 
and at Salctte, have a; eared at tho Gouy Hos
pital, in Amiens. The Bishop of tlie Diocese, 
however, not having faidi in I ho manifest al ions, 
has issued a letter forb dding priests anil others 
giving any heed to them —"these pretended 
miracles, apparitions and prophecies making the 
holy Virgin play anJ unworthy Cmdigne) and 
absurd, . . . all these common (vulgaircs) rhap
sodies being full of theological errors and fla
grant inaptitudes.;” An article in la Meuse, re
producing the above, and also an account of the 
apparitions, has been copied into many of the 
liberal journals. ’A paper, La Flaudre, adds: 
“If there is a lie or illusion hero, we aro fully 
authorized to believe it to bo so elsewhere.”

Tlie Messenger credits the Danner qf Light 
with this notice of the wonderful manifestation 
vouchsafed to our distiiiguislied-bouhtrynian,

. Lady Soler

Dr. B.
“Prof. J. R. Buchanan has lately obtained, 

through a private medium, several paintings in 
,oil directly from tlio spirits. . . . One of the 
editors of tho New York Tribune received also 
thus a portrait of Horace Greeley.”

SPAIN.
I have in hand two numbers (Juno and July) 

of El Criteria Espiritista, of Madrid. Underthe 
heading of "Wo Continue the Same,” a cutting 
article is directed against the priesthood, not 
only in Spain but in 'tlie Antilles. Following 
tliis comes a timely article on the Jews, recog
nizing them as “our brethren, as children of 
God,” whose terrible sufferings in ages past can 
be laid at Spain's church-doorrather than that 
of any other people, i Under “ Tho Devil ns a 
Painter ” are many able observations on what 
the church lias countenanced of imposture and 
deception, and adds that “ Those who believe 
that Spiritualism is a continuation of Catholi
cism—that it comes to' explain its dogmas and 
clear away its errors—are completely in error.” 
The introduction to this art ice (by Don. M. Sanz 
Benito) isa startling announcement, viz : “Ina 
place in Castilla there is a parochial church in 
which hangs a portrait, of St. Peter in prayer, 
and on wiiich is inscribed in largo letters : ‘This 
is A COPY of one which this Devil painted 
in Mantua.”! _

“There is Another Life,” by Mme. Soler; 
“The'Science,” by Don E. Callejas y Garriga ;

. “ The Devil as a Prophet,” etc., aro very notice
able communications that I do not willingly 
abandon-with this brief mention. There is a no-, 
tico of the new periodical of Toledo, entitled 
El Nuevo Ateneo, devoted, disguisedly perhaps, 
to our cause. At Palma, it is announced, the 
publication of a Devista with the title of El 
Espirilismo, hks been inaugurated.

La Luz del Ponemr, of Barcelona. Three 
numbers (up to July 28th,) of this ever brilliant 
weekly are before me, and if our American la
dies could read Spanish, I know of no one 
periodical of which they would be so proud ; for 
every page bears the stamp of asuperior genius, 
yet wholly feminine. Mcsdames A. Domingo y 
Soler, Candida Sanz, Josefa Martinez, and An
toni Pages are each a light of peculiar bril
liancy. “Spiritualism which avoids the Light”; 
“Rich and Poor”; “God is Patient, for he is 
Eternal,’’ as St. Thomas has said—liere appear
ing under the heading, “For God no One is

Victor Hugo; and ns tlie latter are prominent 
.Spiritualists, those of our religion who read 
French will find here no little entertainment. 
Much stress is laid upon tlio significance, of 
names. Ono page is devoted to a.lac simile of 
Baron du Potet’s penmanship—plain but not 
elegant.

The editor of the Danner of Light may con
gratulate himself on being invited to attend, at 
Nantes, the wedding of Allie. Emile Haeltiger 
and Mons. J. Lessard.

the. work of lovo Divine.'1

The Lute Dr. Phelps nnd Spiritualism.
Tn llio Keillor <>t Die llannrror Light:

I have been an interested reader of the vari
ous articles tippearing in your columns relating 
to the belief of tho Into Dr. Phelps as regards 
Spiritualism. I am surprised that his son, Prof. 
Phelps, is a si ranger to his father’s firm convic
tions. I know Dr. Phelps to have been a linn 
and full believer in Modern Spiritualism. Let 
me explain:

In the summer of I860 or’61, I think, while 
filling an engagement in Providence, R. I., Dr. 
Phelps called upon me, introducing himself 
Ho was supplying an Orthodox, pulpit. Ho 
called frequently wlille 1 remained there. Ho 
spoke to mo of his early and mat tire life with 
tlio earnest frankness of friend with friend. 
His chief interest in mo was that 1 was a Spir
itualist; in addition,'1 liad read some books 
prized by him, had met with and held golden 
memories of some people whom he highly es
teemed. In these interviews the subject, of 
Spiritualism was often introduced and dwelt 
upon, usually by himself.

Knowing his position —though I was .well 
aware of the strange manifestations occurring 
at his home years before—1 wailed for some ex
pression of misgiving ns to the moral.significance 
of the subject, or some doubt of its practical 
issues, or of its religious efficacy as an awaken- 
cr of the spirit of man. But not a word of this 
nature did he speak. Tlio expression of bis in
terest. in the subject was tts pronounced and 
positive in the affirmative as long acquaintance 
and much thought on the subject would suggest; 
liis-convictions in refevo....* to n seemed un
clouded.

After listening to him again anil again—for I 
am slow to censure any who are not convinced 
—1 was aroused, for I felt tliat. he who suppress
es a living tliought has robbed all men. and not 
enriched himself; I thought of Milton, who said 
it was not for him to refrain when he was com
manded to speak ; of Chann'ing, who said, "So 
long as Unitarianism is misunderstood, I am a 
Unitarian ” (for many years I had been more 
influenced by this profound and gentle soul Ilian 
any or all others); how could J be silent I J said :

"How can yoif, holding views so radically 
changed, still stand in tlie old place? still min
ister in the old way ? You aro not the same 
man you were.”

He answered without evincing any displeas
ure : “ 1 select such texts as allow liberty in 
tlieir treatment.”

I replied : " 1 do n't know what you can do, I 
only know what. I could not do.”

These words I shall never forget. I feared lo 
judge him, yet.his position seemed impious to 
me. I

1 violate no confidence in publishing these 
facts. Years sineel) men!limed-them both in 
public and private, as my'friends know.

Dr. Phelps was a fine and eager talker, and 
wliat is more rare, a good listener—a gracious 
gentleman whom it is a pleasure to remember. 
, South Ihwn, Mich. E. C. Woihhu it.

adds also the charm of her pen to this number 
of the Hevista.

GERMANY.
Psychische Studien, Leipzig and New York. 

I have in baud seven numbers of this able 
magazine, in the German language, edited by 
the distinguished Russian, Alexander Aksakow, 
with such assistance as the most erudite of 
German scholars can afford him. As, however, 
ono number alone (to say nothing of seven) 
would crowd all else out of the Danner, 1 may 
be pardoned for. giving the faintest possible 
outline at present of what is before me. Jan
uary to July (1881), inclusive, arc tlio numbers 
referred to ; and where diagrams aro necessary 
in elucidating'a subject—and tliey are often 
essential—this magazine has them. No little 
space is given to the manifestations through 
Wm. Eglinton in Vienna, and to C. W. Sellin’s 
sittings in Hamburg; and, in fact; every fea
ture of our faith is presented to tho render in 
tlie attractive form which learning alone can 
command. Some three or four pages are de
voted to Dr. J. It. Buchanan's exposition of 
psychometry.

MISCELLANEOUS.
“ La Chaine Maynetiyuc,” and the “Journal 

du Magnetisme," Paris, for July, are, as usual, 
overflowing witli fresh thought aud sterling re
search. In tlie latter high praise is bestowed 
upon Mons. Littre, author (of tlio grande Dic- 
tionnaire, otc.), and at whose side, when elected 
to tho “Academy," tlie Christian Bishop Du- 
panloup refused to sit. This Mons. L. “has 
been taken away from science by a malady 
from which he lias long suffered.” Many good 
words are also bestowed upon Mons. Robillard, 
who has recently departed this life. " Medica
tions suggested during sleep”; tho “Death of 
Baron du Potet,” witli discourses pronounced 
at his funeral, and “Echos from tho Press,” 
relative to the Baron, are all worthy of perusal.

“ Op de Grenzenvan Twee Wcrelden," &c., de
votes several of its neat pages to our spiritual 
authors and workers—notably to Dr. J. R. New
ton and his " New Bethesda.”

"Schiller's Complete Works” aro published 
by Mr. Kohler (911 Arch street, Philadelphia), in 
two elegant volumes, 1282 pages, witli a strik
ing portrait. The same publisher offers also a 
smaller work, finely illustrated, of "Schiller 
and his Times,” by Johannes Scherr. His cat
alogue of German books sent'on application.

“ Hommes CiTebrcs," is a neatly, printed vol
ume of 345 pages, and is from tlie pen of Mons. 
J. de Cazeneuve. Such names as it embraces 
must necessarily attract attention: Mons, and 
Mme. Lamartine,'.Mons. Flammarion and Mons*

I Just Appreciation.
To tlie Editor of the thinner of I.lain :

Tile world continually fails to receive Ilie 
blessings it needs, because it is not lit to receive 
thelm, and is not fit because it. cannot appreei- 
atoJthem. It, stones tbe prophets, starves in
ventors, and hangs tho patriots. Is not just 
appreciation one of our most important duties, 
and have you not, Mr. Editor, very often real
ized this truth ?

Such a paper as the Banner of Light would 
haj'o 200,000 subscribers if Spiritualists were 
appreciative and faithful to duty. No number 
ever appears that is not freighted with matter 
of deep interest. Tlio single article of Rev. F. J. 
Briggs in your recent issues on the Astronom
ical Theory of Religion, is worth the year’s sub
scription as an able exposition, of a pretentious 
delusion. Tlio able article of Air, Choate on 
the Relations of Spiritualism and Christianity, 
will do much good in dispelling prejudice and 
mental confusion. The questions discussed in 
the Banner aro really the great questions of 
humanity to-day ; they belong to tlie foremost 
progress of thought.

The Banner is a great reservoir of spiritual 
facts, yet some Spiritualists who have more fas
tidiousness than appetite for knowledge, object 
to its Message Department. If the same space 
were occupied by advertisements, they would 
say nothing: but they begrudge the space al
lowed the departed to speak to their surviving 
friends, without paying advertising rates. If 
Bro. Colby liad charged them fifteen cents a 
line, he would bo quite rich in bills when he 
lands on tbe evergreen shore, and if not, he will 
be rich in tributes of gratitude.

But the Message Department is not an adver
tising page, neither are its contents wholly for 
the benefit of tho departed : they continuallly 
demonstrate to us tho truthfulness, tho nat
uralness, and the reality of the spirit-world, 
giving us the uniform testimony of our depart
ed friends as to the realism, and as to the pro
gressive nature of that life. The reading of 

‘these natural and truthful messages is truly the 
inductive method of acquiring spiritual philos
ophy. M.v own views of tliis subject have been 
so well nnd so clearly expressed by Air. Kiddle, 
that 1 can only say I fully endorse all ho-Jtas 
said on the subject. There is more to be learned 
from many a brief spirit-message than from a 
whole volume of metaphysics.Jos. Rodes Buchanan.
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THE CASH SUBSCRIBER.

A cash subscriber (may his tribe increase !) 
Awoke one nkhi from a deep dream of peace, 
And saw. whldtHhv moonlight of Ids room, 
An angri writing In a book of gold.
Exceeding peace made tlie subscriber bold, 
And to the presence in tlie room tie said :

“ What w ilist tlmu?” T lie vision raised its head, 
And witli a look made of all sweet accord. 
Answered'. ° rite namesof those who love tlie Lord.” 

“Ami is mine otic?” The angel said : " Not so.” 
The rash subsciiber, speaking then more low . 
But cheerily still, replied; " I pray yon. then.
Wiite me as one who pays Ihe printer men.” 
The angel wrote and vanished. The next night 
It came again with a great awakening light, 
Ami showed the names whom love <d tied had blest: 
The nt>h Au^x rUn'r'* ii'tiiit led all the rest. .

Ncanec with Mr. Fitton.
I'" Ilie Editor nf Ui” Hanner of Light :

On a recent Thursday evening, I was present 
at a seance for materialization, Mr. .Joshua 
[•’itton lining the medium. After everything 
lad been satisfactorily examined, Mr. Fitton 

entered the cabinet, when “ Rosa," controlling 
Hie medium, asked tliat the light be extin
guished. This being done, there appeared in 
the centre of Hie circle a spirit-light, and in a 
few minutes tho form of “ Dr. Scott ” became 
visible. He walked about, conversed with the 
sitters, then drew aside the curtain of the eab- 
itmt, so that Mr. Fitton was seen, and a spirit- 
form in process of materialization on his knee. 
" Dr. Scott" then slowly de-materialized in full 
view of all present.

A light was then asked for, ami one being 
furnished, the stately form of ‘‘Betsey Tetlow,’.’ 
a sister of an English friend of-Mr. Fitton, came 
and walked about Hie room. She wore a head 
of dark hair, very thick and long; and being 
given a pair of scissors cut oif a small portion 
and gave it to one of the sitters, and soon after 
dematerialized.

A delicate perfume then tilled the room, which 
we were told was brought by “ Madame Vine.”

Then came “Summer Blossom,” an Indian 
maiden. She was very active and danced with 
one of the company. The light being dimin
ished, it was said tliat “ Madame Vine ” was at
tempting to materialize. After wailing a short 
time it was found she could not succeed, and 
the .seance closed, all being highly gratified 
with what they had seen and heard.

Bindon, Muss. .J. C. Rhodes,

Saratoga Springs iiikI Luke Pleasant.
I.. Ui” Etllmr of tbe ICmiH'ief Light:

In your issue for August IMh you printed a 
communication from Stephen Thatciieh, of 
Saratoga, N. Y. Desiring to know what his 
daughter would say of it, 1 called on her during 
a recent visit to that place with a papereon- 
taining it, and remarked to her: "I have a 
communication from your father.” She being 
an Evangelical church-member had no faith in 
its authenticity as being from her father, anil 
replied: "You know tliat 1 do not believe in 
any such doctrine. If is impossible for him to 
communicate." I asked her how old her father 
was when lie passed on: she stated in return 
that if he had lived six days longer he would 
have been ninety-nine years of age. 1 informed 
her that her father said in the message that it. 
was one week. She replied that he died on the 
zmli of February, and was born Ihe (ilh of 
March. I said sho must reckon one day in Feb
ruary and six days in March; and to me. it 
seemed that lier father was not much out of 
Ihe way, and was as nearly correct in the mat
ter as she was, She finally said: " Well, it is 
near enough.”

After she had read Ibe message she demon
strated her utter waul of information on tho 
subject of spirit-return by soberly asking mo 
why 1 wished to <Dsfi<rt the old gentleman. I 
assured her that 1 was not bis keeper, anil mat 
lie came bnck from spirit-life of his own desire 
and choice.

The message awakened much interest in 
Saratoga, and was printed in full in tlio Srnti- 
uc/of thal place, under a recent date—Hui edi
tor prefacing the conunuuieiilmii with the fol
lowing words;

"There is No Death.-Stephen Thatcher, wlio 
passed onto a higher life In this village, February 
g'.ith, issii. aged nearly idtiely-nliw years, was well 
liimwn as a Spiritualist, having seen the new light 
ami recognized It as liariinmlzlng with ancient Spirit
ualism .'is menlloned In the lllble.

The following communteatlmi. spoken tlimugb flic 
lips of a lining lady In llnslon who probahlv never 
heard of .Mr. Tbatelier while In the material fnrni, 
was taken down iwrlmtim In the preseiiee uf a large 
audience, and Is published In a rceent Issue of Ihe 
linnner <>f lAyht. Persons ae<|iialnteil with Mr. 
Tlmletier will not question but wliat the words are 
characteristic of him."

After the message Hie editor further forti
fies ids endorsement, by Ihe insertion of tlio 
subjoined: “Wlio is able lo say Hint the above 
is not "from tlm noble si irit of tliis good man?”

'I'n me Mr. Thatelmr’s emnmuiiieatiou seems 
pronouncedly sensible, and elmracteristio of 
him in a marked degree. A skeptic in flic mat
ter of spirit-communion, on reading this mes
sage, stated unqualifiedly to my knowledge that 
he knew Mr. Thatcher well, and that, it was to 
him Hie most satisfactory evidence he had yet 
received. Tlie message is evidently destined to 
do mucli good in Saiatoga.

Saratoga Springs were never bet tor patronized 
than during tliis year. Tho Spiritualists have 
but little time to attend to promulgating their 
doctrine in Hie busy season ; but there is a 
growing demand for mediums during the fall 
and winter months. Tlie place is given over to 
visiting ministers, of sectarian views, during 
tlie summer.

Lake 1’leasant Camp-Meeting can well bo 
called such, and grows in many ways from year 
to yea r.

As there arc now two well-established camp- 
meetings in tliis Slate, Spiritualists can during 
Hie season of their continuance go from Ihe sea
side to tlie mountains, and vice .versa, as their 
physical system requires Ilie adapted recuperat
ing elements in t hese djll'ei out localities : and 
Onset and Lake Pleasant will no doubt work in 
ha i moiiy, showing to tlie skeptical public grand 
results in their gatherings in coming time.

I found, during mv recent visit to Lake Pleas
ant, tliat mediums for all phases of manifesta
tions were present in great numbers. Many 
line tests and manifeslnt ions were given. I will 
not go into details, ns your reporter has already 
made your readers familiar with what trans
pired, hut will say that the majority of the me
diums gave general satisfaction to their pat rims,

1 often think of Mrs. 11. W. Cushman's musical 
seances as being particularly satisfactory to 
skeptics, ns tiiey aro held in daylight. Why her 
manifestations are not sought for movo geuer- 
ally by investigators, Is a question with mo not 
readily solved.

I saw the “ Allen Boy,” concerning whom D. 
D. Home spoke in such a denunciatory way, 
and inquired of him about tlio seance ho bold 
witli Mr. Home. Mr. Allen informed me tliat 
he hnd-held hut. one seance with him [Home], and 
they xut side hy side with one another, and not a 
manifestation occurred wldlc they were togeth
er. The question might lie asked without im
propriety, was tlie fault with Mr. Allen or Mr. 
Home—they both being mediums for physical 
manifestations? Mr. Allen did not accuse Mr. 
Home of being a “humbug ” because nothing 
ocemred nt tliis sPancc; audit seems tome 
tliat it was unwise for Mr. Home to accuse Mr. 
Allen, on such limited acquaintance, of being 
one. 1 hare no hesitation in saying that Mr, 
Hume is mixluken in his remarks, also that the 
" -1 lien Hoy” is a genuine medium.

Huston, Any. Mth, 1881. A. S. IIaywakh.

A Close Condensation.—Prof. Huxley does 
not disguise his .sentiments. He says:

“ it is tlio current belief tliat Adam was made 
out of the earth somewhere in Asia, about six 
thousand years ago ; tliat Eve was molded from 
one of his fibs'; and tliat the progeny of these 
two, having been reduced to eight persons, were 
landed on the summit of Mount Ararat, after a 
universal deluge: all Hie nations of tlio earth 
have proceeded from these last, have migrated 
to their present localities, nnd have become Ne
groes, Australians, Mongolians, etc., within 
tliat time. Five-sixths of the public are taught 
the Adamic doctrine as if it was an established 
truth, and believe it I do not; and I am not 
acquainted witli any man of science or duly in
structed person who does."

Spiritual phenomena'.
An IAperionce wllh Or. .J. V. Miuin-

1 I1<1<1.
The Brind'lyn iX. YA Ihiylcaf ;i recent date 

contain-; a Inn;’ and interestim; account ofa 
visit made upon Dr. J. V. Mansliehl. After <!c- 
seribing the room in which lie receives his visit
ors, tie-w liter says :

“If one imes tn his parlors to have a sittimi, 
he ask- that I he question to be answered be pre
pared aero., the room from him. Then it is 
folded up ami laid on his table Sealed with mu- 
cila.’e. A sitter may watch him with all the 
!msp'miotisiie.s po.dble to. arouse, and will be 
repaid imliiferenily. lie looks out of the win
dow, waits quietly until Ihe movement begins 
in bi. arm. and then when it Ims passed down 
the shoulder to the lingers Im writes. A slight 
tremor i. apparent in ids hand as he writes, but 
ids pem ;l is held firmly ami it t ravels fast. Fnf 
neatly Ibirty years he has written for callers, 
and ha. givi'ti f hnusamls of wlmt purported to 
be me..ayes from the world of spirits. Ills way 
of yettiny messages is so quiet ami altogether 
devoid of o.teuial ion that it is rat her pleasant, 
to sit in Id. office and watch him admit his busi
ness. Heisqiiiet and serene; and impresses a 
visitor agreeably. He promise, milliim:: war
rant. uothim:, as anyone may read from the 
lame pfinl.ed cm ds over tiled rawing, room doors. 
You yo inf,, his presence, learn his terms, and 
suit your.elf a. tdwh'ellmr you will m-cupv his 
time. If you stay, you w ill be chatted wilh on 
ordinary topics; Im shown the latest addition 
to the cnrio.ities abolition, arid very likely hear 
Some ell tel I aifl illy reminisce nee of I ravel.* ♦ * •■«. •- * ^ • „

While his visitor sal watchiny him the Doc
tor was willing. and the first message purport
ed to be from a brother of the sitter, expressing 
thanks f<>v the opportunity to rei'idl himself 
and relating family matters that emihl not Im 
known to Ur. Mansfield, or any other person in 
Sew York. It was .signed by the right name of 
a brother, ami Ihe mimes mentioned were cor
rectly given. line of Hmm, that of another 
brother, was a singular one. because of the way 
in which it was spelled by tlm family, and 
strange to say, this name was not only spelled 
exactly right, bin there was an allusion to an
other per.on and allot her circumstance conneet- 
ed with that brother in life.

All tlii. naturally aroused eurmsity. and tho 
thought that'iii.taiitly eamc was, ‘Dims Dr. 
Mansfield know me?' If he had a knowledge of 
the personal it v of his sifter, he could not possi
bly nave m-quaintaiiec with certain family facts 
to, which allusion has been made.

'fen years before, Dr. Mansfield had given a 
sit I in_' lo t wo people, one of whom was his pres
ent sifter, ami who was a looker-on on Hint oe- 
easmti, ami too much absorbed in living cares 
and troubles to give time or thought to investi
gations. In tlie mid.I of a .peculation on a 
worldly matter, ho surprised bis nmre absent
minded visitor by passim; a paper across the t a- 
blc, saving. ‘ Here is a message for you.’ This 
niessago mp, „ i,c,.it,rr's si.moioo, and con
tained a loving message to his mother, then liv
ing. .

It is useless lo repeat the points of evidence 
between the paper of ten years apo and this 
one. What is proof to one is folly to another. 
The me..aces were alike in all respects, save, 
that a different mention was made of the one 
person. The. find her, to whom a message was 
sent in the earlier emnmiinieiition, was now 
spoken of ns being with him. There was no 
word of love to her, hut of sympathy to her 
child left behind. Dr. Mansfield may have orig
inated both messages, but if he did he is such a 
magician that for Ihe hour spent in bis idliee 
contemplatin'..' the future thin would reunite 
those separated, and fur lire sweet memories it 
awakenedof a mum happy household, real grati
tude is due him. I Ie seemed no longer a st ram;, 
er, but a welcome beater of messmrrs from the 
best beloved of a household flow seattereij ami 
dead, if those whose "bodies are buried can be 
called dead. A strange fact about the mes
sages from lids brother was that he did not al
lude to a sister born after lie died. Those who 
were associated with this brother in life were 
called by name in the communications, hut this 
sister, lliiiu"b she, too, is none, was md named. 
It reported the whereabouts of others, and 
made mention of ceriain fuels which no person 
in New York could have written to the recipi
ent. ‘Doctor. 1 do not understand this mes
sage,' wa. said by the sitter as the doctor passed 
over another lon<; strmof paper upon which 
ho had writ I en somethin'.', 'll reads all right, 
that is, clearly, but. the names are unknown. 
It is a request that word be sente person, and 
both the sender and the person mentioned as 
the one to receive Ilie message are unknown.’ 
/ How’s thatl" cheerily ho answered, ‘ you do 
not.kimw either? then there muslbc soiiiemis- 
takc. Let me try again.’

And after a little there was a message writ
ten, bul again it was the brother’s name that 
came and other reminders of tin forgot ten events 
and friends of Imhg Sync, it was useless to 
deny that the unintelligible message was laid 
aside gladly, and the brother's a... Mint of fath
er, mother, brothers and relatives rend with 
interest . Tbe assurance that ‘ < liir nmlher is 
higher in condition than all of her own house
hold,' came like sweet music to a homesick 
henrl. ‘Her place is beyond mine, but I see 
her often and she loves u. all as of old.’ Were 
the windows of heaven opened and the angels 
to descend on laddeis.nf light to brill.' mejsm.'es 
of areal joy, they could give no assurance that 
would be worth as mm-h ns this! Perhaps 
there was nothing in any of the many eom- 
municalions received—and there wcie several 
from persons in no way ideniilied with home 
tics, and which to many would be more satis
factory as tests—that would convince a skeptic. 
It, however, does not require Hint, one shall be. 
a believer to enjoy a letter that awakens 
thoughts of tliose gone before, and be it a brain 
delusion or a well-executed trick, it was hearti
ly enjoyed.

Perhaps Dr; Mansfield is not In enmmuniea- 
tion with the spirits : perhaps there is no meh 
tiling as intercourse between this world arid 
the next, and may be it is all a brain delusion. 
Bo it so : it. was worth a great deal tn a tired 
mortal whose feet are often sore as they press 
tho stony highway to feel that it was possible 
to go into any place and Jive again for an hour 
with such memories as were' stirred in that, 
stranger's presence. To drop away for a lit t Io 
while from the busy work life and Hie people 
about us, and be reminded of events that, trans
pired long ago, of sorre beautiful memories 
connected with Ihe past —this is enough ; and 
tlie source of all this comfort is not considered. 
It is accepted for tlie pleasure it giv^t and is 
devoutly received. Dr. Mansfield did not know 
that the rejected message was carefully pocket
ed, or that it was sent on long journeys to see 
if it had any truth in it. The circumstance 
may nave died out of his mind, but it was not 
forgotten by its possessor. Weeks after, its 
verification delighted the.st ranger who received 
it, and though the words it contained fell on 
stony ground, and the person who received it 
did not believe the dead friend yet lived and 
could and did sqml a reminder back, yet tbe 
evidence that a living and a dead person were 
correctly associated in a letter which came to 
a third party in this uncommon way was grati
fying.

If no other ghost ever writes a line; no other 
name is ever sent through Dr. Mansfield or any 
other person selected for the purpose, the pos
session of present factsis worth all the disap
pointments of every kind that have heretofore 
attended the numberless attempts to peer

through tlio awful silences of eternity. And it 
will always bo a pleasure to know'that if the 
dead are dead, and tlie grave is pitiless, that 
memory triumphs overall things earthly, and 
though all else is error, that love is as immortal 
as is the soul. And if it is all powerful on 
earth, why should it not impel I he souls out of 
tin' body to respond unmistakably at times and 
under right conditions and surroundings? *

Written for the Hanner ot Light; 
COMPENSATION.

nr MUS. C. I- SHACKLOCK.

Fair shall thy mansion be 
In life hnmurttil, nml thyself mote fair; 
Fur nil the graces that adorn Hire here 

Shall cluster round thee there.
The sunshine thou hast shed 

On many a pathway, tilling hearts with light 
Where shallows gathered, and lliy klnilly deeds 

.Shall be thy Jewels bright.
Tho tender sympathy

In Joy ur sadness, making life so bright 
11 seems but one remove from heaven, shall be 

Thy robe uf spotless white.
All that thy heart desires 

In art or nature, now denied to thee, 
In that fair mansion, In that blissful home, 

Thy heritage shall be.
There fadeless Howers shall bloom, 

" Pansies for thought”; tlie lily amt the rose;
Thy gentle thoughts, gllst'iibigwlth pearls of dew, 

Thy tears fur others' woes.
The seed which thou hast sown, 

Tlie work whleli thou so patiently hast wrought, 
Shall bring abundant harvest, anil shall lie

With endless blessings fraught.
l.a rorte, /ml. -

Report of .Hicliigiin C'liiiip-Jleeting.
Tn th” Edlmr of tho Homier "f Light:

The second Annual Camp-Meeting of the Michigan 
Slate Association of Spiritualists and Llberallsts was 
held near Battle Creek, on the bank of Goguac Lake, 
one of tliose beaiillfii1 sheets of clear crystal water for 
whleli Ilie Stall? Is noted, ami on whose bosom two 
small steamers are ply Ing. besides an almost Indefinite 
number of sail and mw boats ot various shapes and 
sizes, with seemingvarlely enough lo gratify the aquat
ic desires of ihe mo-4 versatile In attendance. The 
beautiful rolling grounds lying adjacent to the Lake 
gave evidence that Hie hand of Nature had been true 
In emitrlbiitlng its proportion to the attractions requi
site for Hie occasion. The losiimn and seating were 
well arranged, Mid a large tent, owned by Hie Associa
tion, was pitched hi close proxlinlly, to be used as oc
casion might require; Atlaiiehig pavilion was,'mother 
aHraellon to those w|>o " trip Ihe light fantasllc toe.” 
The primitive eondl|lonof the grounds precluded Ihe 
admission of carrlaips, which proved a detriment to 
ihe local ailendam f, while the attendance from the 
Stale al large was iwod.

.twi. \Ah. 1881.-lii arriving at Hie grounds, many 
familiar faces from, various portions of the State are 
eui'ouiileiTil on Ihlsithe openingdayof thecamp,which 
augurs well for thetuture of Hie meellng, for they arc 
Imre wllh Ihelr (culland all the pariiphernallaof camp-

.bn/. m//i.-Cauipits continue to arrive on all trains, 
so that before night the grounds are well dotted with 
evhleiiei'.s of iillxeilpnrpo.se to make this a lime long 
In be iTim'iuhered, [At 2 o'clnek i'. XL. Ihe President, 
I..S. Burdick, took Hie chair, and faithfully discharged 
Um duties nt the on Uhm at every session., Tlie after
noon was devoted I conference.

An evening sesS 
conshi.’.speaking on 
II, <'. Andrews, of I’

Siimhni, Ally. I Uli 
was liclif. At'l<h.’W 
spok” from tlio rush

in was held. Mr. Kenyon, of Wis- 
the “Origin of Mind.” Singing by 
rhlgepml, Midi.
—At mail a conferencenf one hour

morrmi'nl. urging a 
people as the only sii ■ 
S. Bigelow', of Kalmi

J. H. Burnham, of Saginaw City, 
ini, giving a review of the liberal 

- compact union of all nnll-clmndi 
t method of success. Singing by 

. . .„.. ... - ........ azmi. Al 2 e. xi. A. B. Freimli,of
Clyde. ()., gave an a Idressuh "The Ohl ami Hie New.
or. Onr busses and 
gelling and giving, Is

Giving and gelling, and

cesses of life. We gi iw menially amhsplrllnally by so 
lining. Singlin' by 5 r. Wadsworth anil friends from 
Lapeer Clly. The eirnlng address was by Mrs. I,. A. 
I’emsall, of Disco. M eh., her subject being "Genera
tion and llegeiierathn.” Man's material nature lias

iI'lilng address was by Mrs. I,. A.

udi as Ids spiritual nature. Slug-

,—The forenoon of each day be-

need of supplies as m 
Ing by S. Bigelow.

Monday, Aug. \ftll, .... ................. ........................ ..
lt(L'advertised io be di voteil exrluslvelv *“ •"ntliims, 
the I'rcsidcm united the meciing In the tent al in 
o’clock, when they proi'eeded tn organize mining I hem- 
selves by electing Dr. Hills, of Wisconsin, as Chalr- 
mnn, eiiniiimliig their sessions each forenoon during 
the week. Al 2 o’clne^ P. M. airs. L. A. Pearsall 
spoke on Ilie different reforms of modern limes, unit 
Ihreeof tlie evils sustaiieil In Hie Bible, viz.: strong 
drink, slavery nf women, and polygamy. On account 
of Hie liii'lenieiiey of theI'veiiing atmosphere the out
door sessions were suspended, mill two lectures from 
Hie rostrum were given eich afternoon. The second
li'cluri' was given by Dr.G. II. Geer, of Minn., from 
Hie subject " Wliat Is tbe Forth of the Phenomena of 
Modern Spiritualism?" II Is a fact with whleh scl- 
eniT must deal. He argu d for more culture among 
Spiritualists, with less (lunllclsm. The singing for 
the aBi'iimmi was by Mr. Wadsworth and friends, ut 
Lapeer t'liy. I

Tmvdau. Am/. liK/i.—Mediums’ meeting at 10 A. M. 
AI 'J I'. M. Mrs. M. C. Gate, of North Lansing. Mich., 
gave an address, "On tlm Law of Mediumship." The 
sceunil address was by A. B. French, subject. "Whence 
am I and Where am I? or, Intimations of a Future 
Existence." Life Is too short to complete our powers, 
ami eamml be destroyed. He spoke of the power ami 
]iennaiieneyi>f menniry, likening It to a falHilul gmiril- 
Ian treasuring up mir experiences; tho testimony (d 
the dying was also good evidence. Singing by the La
peer frlemls.

Il'Klnrsihii). Aim. 17fA.—Mediums’ meeting In the 
lent al Hi A. m. Ai 2 r. m. J. II. Burnham spoke from 
......................... "Sell; or the Personal Entity of tlie 
Ego." Nothing Is destroyed In nature. Matter ie- 
mains Imlesiinetlblc, so must personal entity and the 
disintegrated elements ot old forms go to make up 
new ones. Dr. G. II. Geer gave the second address 
on “Tin' ('liming Ministry,” contrasting the work nt 
the past wlih ihe future. The lessons of to day are 
for us to pridit liy; those of the past were given to au- 
otlmr generation. Singing by the Lapeer friends.

J’huriuhnj, Any, ISM.—Mediums' meeting lu Hie tent 
at 10 A.M. A slight rain necessitated the scaling of 
Hie dancing pavilion fur the session at 2 I'. XL The 
openin'.: sung washy the LHpeerfriends. The first lec- 
tlire was by Mrs. M. C. Gale, on “ The Philosophy and 

. Evidence of Spiritualism and the Beauty .of Splrlt- 
Conmiimliiii.” The Ignorance of the people Is a great
er barrier to progress Hum the frauds of mediums; for 
they arc sensitive and partake of the atmosphere 
around them; therefore we should not approach them 
deceptively unless we are willing to accept ihe same 
In return. Sung lw Mrs. Gale. A. B. French read a 
poem entllled "The First Settler’s Store.” by Will 
L’lirlctun, after whleli he spokeon " Toleration, Frater
nization mid charily." asking. Wliat Is trutli? Ills 
tliat point tu whleli there can be no addition or stib- 
Iractlun; Il is eternal, and will lie its own champion 
In time. Scientists and religionists all have some 
trulli in III, ni. whleh will be preserved while Ihelr 
falsehoods will decay. Spiritualists claim to have tlm 
trulli, but Hu y me often Intolerant and mistaken; ami 
tliat mauls not llheral who measures the universe by 
bls own rmige of vision. He compared trulli to the 
beautiful Ihmaniwit of heaven, which Is not discern- 
Ude when obscured by clouds. Closing song by the 
Lapeer frlemls.

Before adjournment Hon. S. B. McCracken, ot De
troit, ottered tlie following resolutions, which were 
passed unanimously by a rising vote:

llemli’ril. Tha; lids meeting adds Ils video to the univer
sal eimdemtiMlon mid ivpiuballon id ilwwU'keil anil Insane 
attempt np'ii the Hleof the President of the United States, 
and we record our earnest hope Hint tlio event may illsap- 
pilm tlio fears uf a fatal Ishio that at Hits lime lippress too 
nation, anil wo look upon Die pretense of Um eliuiTh to of. 
reel physical results hi the ease or tlie siilferhigchief magis
trate as a solemn mockei vln the faee of a great national 
calamity.

llr/mlred. Tliat we honor tlio Just and patriotic tsisltlmi 
so firmly taken mid eunslsteiitly held by Governor Roberts, 
of Texas, 111 dortlnlng tube a party In milclanv recommend
ing a religions oli'iTvmiee under the name of ilinnksglvliur. 
fur tlm reason assigned bv him. namely: “Because I do 
not deem It eonsl-lent with my position as governor to Issue 
a priii'lmnmlon directing religions services where Church 
and Slate are and might to be kept separate In tlielr fane- lions."

Hmulral, Thal In response to tlio request by tlio commls 
slon acting uniter the authority of a law of this State In pre
paring a revision of Ihe general tax law, asking for a t»ipu- 
lar expression on the subject of tlie taxation uf ihurili 
pngs'itr. lids meeting, representing the Michigan State 
Association"f Spiritualists and Llberallsts, hereby repeats 
Ihe liltheito frequently expressed demand of said Associa
tion Him all private property should bo required to bear Us 
Just proportion of Ilie cost of maintaining tlie government 
wlih li gives It protection.

1‘rldau. Aug. wlh.—Mediums’ meeting in the tent 
lit tn a. xl. with more than usual Interest. At 2 r. xt.
M. Babcock, of St. Johns, Mich., spoke from the ros
trum, criticising religion, so called, and the Idea of a 
God generally. Wc want truth, and not victory. No 
man should lie forced to pay for blank cartridges. 
Crime Is hereditary, and the same effort should be 
made to imjirovc the human race ns tlio animal klng- 
diint J. II. Burnham then spoke on "Our Slow 
Growth In Comparison with our Hopes.” Wo have 
been prohibited from thinking so long Hint we arc 
like the eagle that lias been caged for years, until It 
doubts Its ability to fly from tho mountain crest. Men 
and women never get to be thinkers without disci- 
pllnv and effort. Ra contended for charity during tbo 
transition Incident to tbe evolution of human thought. 
The singing for the session was by Mrs. M. Babcock, 
ot St. Johns, Midi. . '

Saturday, Aug. 20tA-Medlums’ meeting In the tent 
at 10 a. xi., with still Increasing Interest. Afternoon 
session, at 2 r. M., was opened by a song by airs. Bab
cock, followed by a lecture by M. Babcock on "Super- 
stltlon,” saying that lid borrowed bis Ideas from In
gersoll, and Ingersoll xorrowed from the next man, 
while wo all owe wliat we aro to the exchange ot 
Ideas. Many thing* In 
Why should God give

t we aro to tlie exchange „ 
i the Bible lie did not believe, 
he Bible to you aud me, while

millions have died who never saw it? Mrs! Babcock 
then read n poem entitled " Eternal Justice," by Ger
ald Massey. Song by S. Bigelow. Second lecture by 
Rev. C. A. Andrus, of Flushing, Mich., who took for 
his subject, “What Should be Eternal Justice?” 
Everything that Is true to the condition that pro
duced It Is Justice. A man created half animal must 
live out those conditions. Resolution Is but the work
ing nut of the law of Justice, If It only brings better 
conditions.

Sunday. Any. 2lsL—Conference at 9:30 A. XL, from 
rostrum. At 10 o’clock, song by S. Bigelow, when S. B. 
McCracken, of Detroit, spoke on “ The Organization 
of Spiritualists and Llberallsts—what value do wo 
place on It?” lie advocated taxation ot church prop
erty, and spoke against employing chaplains In Con
gress, Legislatures and armies. The second lecture 
of tlie morning was by W. F. Jamieson, of Minnesota, 
his subject being " Universal Mental Liberty.” He re
garded liberty as the best creed a man could have, It 
he must have one. The man who fears criticism Is In 
doubt about Ids own position. If Spiritualism be true, 
Aoeould not argue It out of existence. Ho differed 
with Moses Hull, but Moses should have an opportu
nity to defend himself, and people who were unwilling 
to accord him that right, snowed themselves to bo In 
doubt.

Afternoon session at 2 o'clock, Song by S. Bigelow. 
Address hy C. A. Andrus, In favor of Spiritualism— 
coveting honest criticism. Science has failed to account 
for certain phenomena-never dispelling them, but 
always trying to explain them. If some ono lias not wit
nessed them, it should not Invalidate the testimony of 
those who have. An original poem was then read by 
Mrs. L. E. Drake, late of California, entitled "Ohl Flag! 
Art Thou an Emblem of the Free?” J. IL Burnham 
then gave the concluding address from the rostrum on 
"Selfishness,” which he regarded as tbe inline factor 
In all systems of religion. Every appeal tn man’s na
ture Is selfish, and he Is urged to do right that he may 
escape certain torments and gain certain rewards; but 
never because It Is right and lust. He would rather 
accept tlie torments than to receive the rewards on 
terms that would compromise his honor.

Sunday evening, there was a conference in Hie tent, 
which closed the sessions of the meeting.

Mondav, Aug. 22d, was occupied In breaking camp 
and the partings Incident to sucli gatherings.

I'aiv I'uw, Mich. E. L. Warner, Secretary.

" Eternal Justice,” by Charles Mackay, Dr. Severance 
proceeded to give one ot her solid, deep, thoughtful, 
mid practical lectures on “ The Evolution ot Man from 
the lower conditions ot matter, bls Spirit by the same 
law being Evolved from Hie Physical.” Sue showed 
the effects of physical conditions upon the spirit; ex
plained at length the law ot evolution here and here
after, and urged the necessity ot active work to better 
the conditions of society In every department ot life. 
She plead for a better system ot treatment of crimi
nals. who arc the result of our ignorance ot tho laws ot 
heredity, and urged that Spiritualists throw aside all 
narrow, sectarian bigotry, and unite In all humanita
rian movements, nr some broader, more advanced sys
tem ot thought and action would supersede Spiritual
ism. Iler lecture was listened to with rapt attention. 
She closed by reciting " A Woman’s Conclusion,” by 
1’hebeCary. b

Thus closed a day long to be remembered by those 
In attendance. Albert Burson, Manager,

New Publications.
Life of Coleswobthy Grant, Founder and Late 

Honorary Secretary ot tho Calcutta Society for the 
Prevention ot Cruelly to Animals. By Peary Chand 
Mlttra. Calcutta: 1. C. Bose & Co., 249 How-Bazar 
street.
As tho founder of one ot Hie most beneficent Institu

tions in India, Mr. Grant needs no other biography 
than the records of tliat institution, anil no other mon
ument than exists in tlie memory of his good works 
and the Impress those works have left—tho Improved 
treatment and condition of dumb animals—throughout 
that broad domain. But ns it was thought expedient 
to give some account ot his life and labors, as an In
centive for others to follow his noble example, no bet
ter person could have been chosen Tor tlio task than 
Baboo Peary Chand Mittra, whoso own Uto has like
wise been devoted to Hie advancement ot the best In- . 
tcresis ot all. Mr. Grant’s attention was first directed 
to tho condition ot animals In 1849. For thirteen years 
ho labored nearly alone, at the end of which time,a so
ciety was formed, with which ho was connected, and 
Its most efficient member until tho day ot his transi
tion, a period of thirty years. His valuable services 
and untiring devotion to tlm cause were recognized by 
all similar societies throughout tho world. His be
nevolent labors were not confined to dumb animals, 
but he sought to do good to tho working classes of tho 
community and to live a life ot complete usefulness. 
Hy profession Mr. Grant was an'artist, and at tho tlmo 
of his decease he held the professorship of drawing fn 
tlio Presidency College. This work contains two Illus
trations: a portrait of Mr. Grant, and an engraving ot 
a drinking fountain, of beautiful design, to bo erected 
In commemoration of his lite and services In one ot tho 
principal squares ot Calcutta.
The Scholar in a Hei-ubltc. Address nt the Cen

tennial Anniversary ot the Phi Belli Kapps ot Har
vard College, Juno 30th, 1881, by Wendell Phillips. 
Boston : Leo & Shepard, publishers.
This brilliant and scholarly effort of Its eloquent au

thor has attracted much attention and been tho cause 
ot considerable discussion throughout Hie country. It 
Is strongly marked with tlm peculiar characteristic 
that distinguishes allot Mr. Phillips’s writings—a bold
ness In the utterance ot what Im considers to bo tho 
truth regardless of the consequence, tliat made him a 
co-worker with Theodore Parker and reformers ot his 
class. It is here presented in an excellent form for 
reading and preservation.
American Juvenile Speaker and Songster. For 

Schools, Church Exhibitions and Parlor Entertain
ments. ByC. A. Tyko. Cincinnati: F. W. Helmick, 
Publisher.
An excellent collection ot bright amt enlivening 

songs, Including In connection with them gymnastics 
for tho little folks; selections of poetry never before 
used in a work of the kind ; short paragraphs in prose 
and verse Imparting valuable lessons, for memorizing, 
and some short and pretty dialogues and pieces for 
declamation. Tlm compiler evidently does not believe 
In dull hours or the cultivation ot " tho blues.” Tho 
book is full of brightness, and well suited to tlm re- 
quirenients ot Children’s Lyceums.

Cassadaga Luke, N. Y.
Tn the Edltorof th” Banner (if Light:

The meeting whleh has been In session nt this place 
during August, has conic to a close, mid the friends 
have been busy packing anil wending their way to 
their respective homes. The buzz of merry voices 
closed with the hearty shake ot the hand and Hie part
ing “good-bye." Many an eye might be seen moist
ened at parting, which plainly revealed that friend
ships are too strongly formed to Iio soon forgotten. 
These meetings from day to (lay have indeed proven a 
grand success, both spiritually and financially, mid 
have iiHorded a large variety of exercise and Instruc
tion to old and young. The spirit of harmony has pre
vailed, and each Indlvhlual'mnst certainly feel amply 
repaid for the time and means expended, The Camp 
Groundsot Ihe Association are becoming more and 
mure popular each year (this season proving a great 
hnproveuient over tlie past), 1 understand no pains 
are to lie spared to make tills place mi attractive anil 
permanent one. More shares of stock have been snb- 
scrlbi d by various parties, mid I am Informed that ne
gotiations me being made (iff twenty acres additional, 
making in all about forty. These grounds are quite 
pleasantly located, mid are washed by one of the little 
lakes whleli is as clear as crystal. Plenty of llsli are 
to lie touiiil In tlielr proper season, and ample accom
modations will be fm ulslieil to all pleasure seekers an
other year. There Is a natural growth of hemlock, 
maple and beech timber, and Hie purest and coolest 
water Imaginable. The grounds appear dry, Hie air 
Invigorating, and Hie scenery varied and picturesque. 
It Is doubtful If a more desirable place could be found 
forthe purposes hileiiiled. Passenger trains on tho 
Dunkirk. Alleghany Valley and Pittsburgh Railroad 
stop al Lilly Dale station, within a few steps of tlio 
gateway, so I hat the place can be conveniently reached, 
coimeci Ingas that road does with nearly all tho prin- 
eipal railways in these purls. The small fee of ten 
cents Is charged each day to defray expenses. Board 
can be obtained at otic dollar per day at several places. 
Lots me leased for a term of ninety-nine years at three 
dollars per year. Ground for pitching tents has been 
furnished free. There are four little lakes all chained 
tngi'ther by an outlet from one to the oilier. One 
steamer (Tho Water Lily) plies to mid fro mid affords 
good acconmiodal Inns for those who wish to participate 
In a sail upon them. Many buildings have been com
pleted this .season, ami without question many more 
will be erected during tlm ono to come.

During tills meeting Hie programme lias been more 
than fullllled. Tlio concerts and exhibitions given 
each week were a great attraction, and mucli credit Is 
duo Mr. Thomas Lees nod Ills assistants for tlio same. 
Tlio music, furnished both by tbo Grattan Smith fami
ly, of Painesville, O., and tho Ellington Brass Hand, 
was a leading feature of the occasion. We have had 
tlio pleasure o( listening to a very oHlclent corps ot 
speakers mid mediums from various localities, nml wo 
(eel that .Spiritualism and Its philosophy has been ably 
advocated by all. mid Ils different phases of niedliim- 
slilp satisfactorily demonstrated. Of the leading 
speakers mid mediums present were; 0. P. Kellogg, 
Ohio; Warren Chase, Cab; J. Frank Baxter, Mass.; 
Mrs. It. Shepard-Lillie, New York City; Mrs. L. A. 
Pearsall. Mich.; Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brk'ham. Mass.; 
George W. Tavlor. New York; A. B. French, Ohio, 
and Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, III.; Dr. A. James and 
A. C. Adams, healers; Inez Huntington, writing me- 
dlnm; mid Mps. M. A. Fullerton, clairvoyant anil de
lineator of character. Mirny others were present oc
casionally taking part In conferences. Charles E. 
Watkins, the celebrated slate-writer was present dur
ing Hie last few days, accompanied by D. S. Critchley, 
of Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. W. was kept very busy while 
on Ilie grounds, and made many converts lo the spirit
ual faith. Mr. Robert Moore, artist, of Jamestown, 
N. Y.. assisted by Ills agent, G. II. Young, of Klan- 
tone, N. Y., were kept busy taking views of the lakes, 
speakers’ stand, mediums, tents, collages and gen
eral .scenery, t Mr. Young has some lino views now 
completed, and will mall them to any part of tlio 
United States on receipt <if twenty-live cents each. Mr. 
O. P. Kellogg acted as Chairman, and much credit Is 
tine him forthe able maimer In which he conducted tho 
meetings, mid Hie cheerful good hunior-he caused lo 
exist. At Hie last conference there was a wave of sym
pathy manifest that was caught up mid carried 
throughout the audience among the campers and 
passed from soul to soul. It was not expressed In 
word or deed, but fn a deeper, truer mid holler sense— 
a feeling of tho liiimaii heart. This was after the ring
ing «f Hie last bi ll bv our worthy brother and chief
tain. O. I’. Kellogg. Thus ended one ot the most suc
cessful spiritual gatherings of the season; and as time 
rolls on, and other seasons come, may wo meet again. 
Until Ural Hine arrives mav Hie angels be with us.

Yours most truly, G. H. Young.
Klantonc, X. Y,

“ To Prevent a Swindle.”
To tlio Editor of tlio Bannerol Light:

In your issue of August Oth, third page, 
fourth column, isalotteron Fraudulent Claims, 
signed J. E. Wood; it should be J. E. Wool. Ho 
was commandant of the Pacific forces in 1851, 
and objected to employ tlio military against tho 
Indians because, ho said, “Theio was proof that 
tho war was got up by a set of white rowdies, 
unworthy of tlie name of men.”

When his despatches were presented to Con
gress, it was moved to lay them on tlio table, 
followed by an amendment to lay them under 
tho table. They contained tlio clearest proof 
of his assertion; nevertheless, about half the 
claim referred to* was paid ; and in February, 
18(18, the other half was demanded. The subscri
ber caused a copy of a correspondence between 
himself and Gen. Wool to bo.laid upon the desk 
of both Houses of Congress, nnd thus prevent
ed tlio payment at that time, for doing which 
ho has boon denounced and threatened. A 
movement for its payment is again on foot. The 
sum claimed is considerably over ($3,000,000,) 
three million dollars. Believing that its pay
ment will aid unworthy parties to do more mis
chief, the subscriber respectfully asks honest 
Congressmen of both parties to look at Senate 
document No. 1(>, 33d Congress, and the Bouse 
of Representatives document No. 88, 35th Con
gress, aud thus have tlie facts to discourage un
just war on the Indians, and prevent a swindle 
upon tho tax-payers. John Beesox.

Ashland, Oregon, Aug. 20th, 1881.
■ The Oregon war claim.

Crovc-.Ucetiiig in Eagleville, O.
To the Edltorof the Banner of Light:

Believing In the old adage, “Better late than never,” 
1 take Hie first opportunity tn write the proceedings 
of the Hist grove-meeting held by the Spiritualists of 
Eagleville tuiil vicinity, on Saturday and Sunday, July 
23il mid 24th. 0.1'. Kellogg anil Miss E. M. Gleason, 
two well-known gifted lecturers ot this county, were 
the spenkers. The meeting was held on the premises 
of the late clairvoyant, Dr. Charles Woodruff. The 
spot was a desirable one. Good seats and a platform 
were built, tho latter being adorned with wreaths, 
mottoes, pictures and bouquets. The weather on both 
davs was all that could be desired. After opening tho 
exercises Saturday at 2 o'clock witli music from tho 
choir, Miss Gleason gave a discourse on “Truth.” 
Alter she had finished Moses and Mattle Hull, being 
present, were called upon. Each made some appro
priate remarks. O. V. Kellogg then made remarks, 
whleli, with music from the choir, closed the meeting 
for that day. Sunday morning a large crowd gath
ered. At to o’clock a conference meeting was held, 
after which Miss Gleason ottered an Invocation. Mr. 
Kellogg then addressed the audience on Hie subject, 
"Man and bls Origin." At 1 o’clock Miss Gleason 
spoke on the subject, "Spiritualism as an Educator,” 
alter which Mr. Kellogg gave a discourse on, “Does 
Death End All?” After music from tho choir, the 
meeting adjourned until evening. At 8 o’clock Miss 
Gleason gave an aide discourse—one of the best ever 
heard by us. She having finished, Mr. Kellogg spoke 
upon “ Spiritualism and Its Teachings.’! The congre
gation then Joined In singing, “Sweet by-and-by," 
which closed a very pleasant and .successful meeting. 
Tlie church did not holiLany meeting on Sunday, the 
members attending our meeting. All seemed Inter
ested, and listened to the speakers witli marked atten
tion. O. I’. Kellogg Is too favorably known to need 
any comment. Miss Gleason Is a young lecturer, anil 
will lu a short time rank with the best trance speakers 
In the country. Everyone present was well pleased 
with her discourses, as they also were with Mr. Kel
logg's. There seems to bo a desire to have another 
meeting tills full. There were two grove-meetings In 
this county last year, and there have been three this 
year, only one of them being held In the same place 
aslastycar. Thus the truth Is marching on in old 
benighted Ashtabula county.

Respectfully yours, for tho cause of Spiritualism; 
Bertha Higbee.

Eagleville, ()., Aug. 23<f, 1881.

Verification of a Spirit-Message.
J. P. SIMMONS.

To tlm Edltorof tlio Banner of Light:
It affords me much pleasure to convey to yon 

and the great number of tbo readers'of the 
Hanner ol TAghl a verification of a communica
tion published in that paper of the 20th of 
August, under tlio name of J. P. Simmons. It 
should have been Simons—ono m only. The 
communication states tliat ho resided in Phila
delphia, nnd “passed on early in March, 187G;” 
and “If memory serves me right it was upon 
tlio Cth of March that I passed over." “ My 
departure was very sudden: Iliad been at niy 
store in the morning, attended to ray duties and 
returned at noon to my homo for niy family 
meal." “ After partaking of which,” tbo com
munication further states, “I passed into my 
sitting-room after partaking of that family 
meal, where in a few moments I was found life
less.”

These statements aro all corroborated by tho 
Records of the Health Ollico, also by an adjoin
ing neighbor, and by a daughter of the depart
ed. Tlie latter, living in the Orthodox faith, 
while she admitted the facts of tlie case, utterly 
repudiated or ignored the spirit origin of the 
message. Tlie neighbor accepted tho message, 
and ordered the purchase of tlio Banner con
taining it. Joseph Wood.

No. 1506 North 1th street, Philadelphia,) '
August 25t/i,.1881, I ., .

KF* A shadow never falls upon a wall without 
leaving thereupon a permanent trace, a trace 
which might be made yisible by resorting to 
proper processes. . . -.- Upon the walls of our 
most private apartments.’where ve think tho 
eye of intrusion is altogether shut out,1 and our 
retirement can never be profaned, there exists 
tlie vestiges of all our acts—silhouettes of what
ever wo have done.—Prof. John William Dra
per, M. 1)., LL'. D., in History (^Conflict .between 
Heligion and Science. • - ■

The Church Militant.-TIio Rev. Mr. McKech
nie rose to open a business meeting with prayer. In 
tho Argyle Free Church, .Glasgow. Re Had got no 
further than "Our Heavenly Father "when he was 
knocked down, a fight between two factions ot the 
congregation ensued; and the house was at length 
cleared by the police.—j£x-j

$500 will be paid for ariy case that Hop Bitters 
will not euro or help. Doubt not.

®” Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush 
acts like magic in cases of slow circulation of 
the blood and paralysis.' Sent by mail by Colby 
& Rich, on receipt of $3,00.

Annual Meeting at Schoolcraft, Mich.
To the Editor of Ilie Banner of Light:

The Seventh Annual Meeting of the Spiritualists and 
Llherallsts was held at Schoolcraft, Mich,, Aug. Sih. 
The day was excessively hot and dusty, yet notwith
standing, a large concourse of people assembled. At 
10:30 a. XL, the services commenced by the reading of 
a poem by Dr. Juliet 11. Severance, ot Milwaukee, 
Wls.; after which. (Mr. Angel not being jiresent as ex- 
pected j J. W. Kenyon was Invited lo occupy the hour, 
which he did acceptably to all. His theme was the 
good that Spiritualism has done in tbe world by ex
plaining past mysteries and pointing to a future state 
ot eternal progress. •

In the afternoon, alter reading that grand old poem,

iillxeilpnrpo.se


SEPTEMBER 17, 1881. BANNER OF LIGHT.
THE INDIAN WITH THE DEAD CHILD.

In the silence ot the midnight
I journey with my dead :

In the darkness ot lire forest boughs 
A lonely path I tread.

But my heart Is high and tearless, 
As by mighty wings upborne;

The mountain eagle hath not plumes 
So strong as love and scorn.

I have raised theo from the grave-sod, 
By the white man's path defiled;

On to th’ ancestral Wilderness
I bear thy dust, my child I

I have asked the ancient deserts 
To give my dead a place, 

Where the stately footsteps of tho free 
Alone should leave u trace.

And the tossing pines made answer: 
" Go. bring us back thlno own ”: 

And the streams from all the hunters' hills 
Bush’d witli an echoing tone.

Thou shalt rest by sounding waters
That yet untamed may roll:

Tho voices of tliat chainless host 
With joy shall 1111 thy soul.

In the silence of the midnight 
I journey with the dead, 

Where the arrows of my father's bow 
.Tlieir falcon-flights have sped.

I have left the spoilers’ dwellings 
For evermore behind;

Unmlugled with their household sounds, 
For me shall sweep the wind.

Alone amidst their hearth-Hzes, 
I watch’d my child’s decay, 

Uncheer’d I saw the spirit-light 
From his young eyes fade away.

When ids head sank on my bosom, 
When the death sleepo'er liim fell, 

Was tliere one to say, A friend Is near "?
There was none I pale race, farewell I

To the forests, to the cedars, 
To the warrior and hls bow, 

Back, back I I bore theo laughing thence, 
1 bear thee slumbering now 1

I bear thee unto burial
With the mighty hunters gone;

I shall hear thee in the forest breeze— 
Thou wilt speak of joy, my sou.

In the silence of the midnight
I journey with tho dead ;

But my heart Is strong, and strong my step— 
My father’s path I tread.

—[Mrs. Hernans.

fanner (Kumsjjanbtnfe.

Wisconsin.
WONEWOC.-J. L. Potter writes: "I feel it 

a duty incumbent upon mo to bear my testimo
ny to the truthfulness of the communications 
published intho Barnier of Light. In your issue of 
tho 14th May is a communication signed Phebe 
Clawson, in which she says her mother’s name 
is'Epsa Clawson,’and sho lived at Saratoga, 
Minn.; that she was five yearsold, anddied witli 
fever. While lecturing in Minnesota, I was called 
to deliver an address at tlio funeral of Phebe 
Clawson, in Saratoga. Mrs. P. J. Holden, of 
Chatfield, Minn., was present, and as sho has 
acknowledged tho same in the Banner of Aug. 
6th, I have every reason to believe tho truth of 
said communication. I am quite sure that 
Phobo Clawson’s spirit was present and dictated 
said message.

The second is signed Hekbeiit Toweb, who 
says ho and Claytie, his brother, were burned to 
death in Vermont. While lecturing in Illinois, 
this summer, Mrs. I. Stoddard, of Momence, Kan
kakee Co., 111., with whom I was boarding, 
brought me a Unifier, directed my attention to 
Herbert’s communication, and requested mo 
to read it. Sho then, with tears in hor eyes and 
quivering lips, said,'That is true, every word 
of it.’ She is a near relative of the boys, and 
says such communications make her know our 
loved aro around us and lovo us still, though 
called dead.

With the testimony of Mrs. Holden and Mrs. 
Stoddard regarding the truth of tho above com
munications, I will say to you and Miss Sholha- 
mor, Be firm, be true, and angels will guide and 
guard you over tho rough nnd rugged road of 
duty. Tho clouds aro breaking and tho light is 
glimmering through. I know that spirits live 
beyond the grave, and communicate with tho 
sorrowing ones of earth. So if you can be in
strumental in carrying comfort to tho sad 
through tho Message Department, go on; set 
the door wide open tliat all may know the truth. 
I am sure Spiritualism never stood better with 
the people than to-day. Our would-be dictators 
may grumble, the work will go right along, and 
skeptics bo convinced of the reality of spirit 
communication.”

MILWAUKEE. — A correspondent writes: 
"Mrs. L. M. Spencer, trance speaker, came here 
a year ago last March and was impelled to com
mence lecturing for the first time. Sho had 
quite a hard time to begin with ; very few to 
listen, and the newspapers engaged in deriding 
her and tho philosophy she advocated. Butshe 
persevered, and has had great reason to be 
thankful with tbo success that has since attend
ed her labors. Sho has now a very nice hall to 
speak in, at tho corner of Milwaukee and Mason 
streets. It is well filled every Sunday evening 
to hear hor lecture, give tests to tho audience, 
and improvise poems. Sho gives a sociable to 
sixty or seventy every two weeks. The exer
cises open with music ; thou Mrs. S.’s guides 
speak a short time. Dewdrop comes and gives' 
spirit-names to tliose who havo not before re
ceived them, with poems emblematic of their 
lives. Last Friday evening’s (Sept. 2d) sociable 
brought with it a great surprise : The friends 
of Mrs. Spencer had previously made up a purse 
of forty dollars, and on that evening presented 
it to hor as a token of respect for her courage 
and perseverance. She was so taken by sur
prise and overjoyed that she could make no re
ply. Her spirit-father took control of hor and 
spoke in sympathetic terms and thanked them 
all on behalf of the medium."

California*
SACRAMENTO.—William Lindsey writes: 

"Several friends and myself visited Mrs, C. M. 
Sawyer, the renowned materializing medium, 
at her residence in San Francisco, and -being 
highly gratified at what we saw and heard, pre
vailed on her to visit Sacramento. Sho came 
with the intention of being with us but three 
days, yet remained four weeks, and when sho 
left, her departure was regretted by all who 
had visited her circles. Every evening during 
her stay, large parlors at tho hotel where sho 
held her circles were filled with the most re
spectable people of the city, all of whom wore 
more than satisfied. She was subjected to tho 
most severe tests that could be applied, and in 
every case the manifestations wore successful. 
The universal verdict was that Mrs. Sawyer 
had fully sustained her reputation as the test 
materializing medium of tho Pacific coast. 
Among other tests applied was a mosquito net 
placed so as to divide the cabinet and securely 
fastened to the sides and top, and to the floor of 
the room, in presence of Mr. and Mrs. Wolsy, 
Captain Fly, Mr. and Mrs. Slight, Mr. W. Mc
Manus, Mrs. Roddy, and several other respecta
ble citizens of Sacramento. Several forms wero 
recognized. Mrs. Sawyer by her visit to this 
city has not only sustained her reputation as a 
first-class medium, but has been the means of 
doing a great deal of good for the cause of Spir
itualism. She has promised to visit us again 
this fall, when she will be warmly welcomed 
by a host of friends by whom she is highly re
spected Both as a medium and a lady.”

Massachusetts.
r LAKE PLEASANT.—Flora B. Cabell writes: 
“Coming direct from the dust arid heat of city 
life (Washington, D. C.) to this beautiful city of 
tents on tho margin of this beautiful Lake, 
where every ono seemed to have left tho cares of 
life behind, we entered heartily into the enjoy
ments of this sort of gipsy life. We held fre
quent and pleasant communion with spirit 
friends and denizens of tho spirit-world. The 
songs of birds in the beautiful forest where we 
tented, the chorus of IdVely human voices hoard 
on all sides, and the music of a fine band 
blended in one grand anthem of praise, until the 
very air was vocal, earth seemed afar off and 
heaven very near. There was so much to inter
est, instruct and please, and make life happy

there; time was so pleasantly and profitably 
spent, that all must have regretted that such 
happiness must have an end so soon—for this 
year at least. That the blessings of God and tho 
angels be with one and all in thoir several 
homes, and lovingly guard nnd care for Lake 
Pleasant, is the wish and prayer of a * Looker-on 
in Venice.’ ”

Penn^lvaula.
CHESTER.—T. P. Norton writes: "It may 

be considered superfluous to endeavor to sup
plement the trenchant article by S. B. B., in a 
late Banner of Light, but I feel constrained to 
specially endorse the sentiments contained in 
tlu; first paragraph. I havo long been convinced 
that Spiritualists among all the denominations 
aro the most lethargic and neglectful with re
gard to their duties pertaining to tho responsi
bilities of human life, here and hereafter. With 
good reason it has often been asked, Of what 
use is a philosophy, unless it leads to wisdom, 
or a religion, unless it makes a man batter and 
more useful to himself and his fellow- creatures?

Many Spiritualists have apparently settled 
down with tho conviction that their work is 
done, tho devil is dead, hell is closed, and now 
all are to 1 e admitted to heaven regardless of 
their spiritual worth ; tho spirit-world is ex
pected to furnish them with all they require, 
both spiritual and temporal. They fold tlieir 
arms, lock up their purses, and foolishly imag
ine that they may non\rccnne upon a bed of 
roses for the remainder of their days. Selfish
ness, and not ignorance alone, is at tho root of 
this folly.

It is evident from the working of Nature’s 
laws that some must bo " licked into propriety,” 
and it is high time that some ono rolled up his 
sleeves to attack this mountain of ignorant 
selfishness wliich stands in tlio path of all spir
itual progression.”

New York.
OSWEGO.—A correspondent writes over the 

signature of "AChristian Spiritualist”: "As 
Christian Spiritualism (or spiritual Christian
ity) is evidently to bo the coming term, the 
next thing will be to define that. I offer the 
following definition: To bo a Christian Spirit
ualist is to believe in Christ according to tho 
now teachings of the spirit; tho same spirit 
that inspired Jesus and liis apostles; namely— 
the Holy Spirit of tho over-loving and eternal 
God 1 ' As many as are led by the spirit of God 
they aro become the children of God.’ ’’

Missouri.
LIBERAL.—S. P. Davis writes: “ My last let

ter to tho Banner of Light brought a number 
of responses. Wo aro battling hero against 
odds—fearful odds, too—but we are holding our 
own, and with alittlg help will bo able to es
tablish a town that tho world will look to with 
admiration. We liave a good trance and heal
ing medium stopping with us for a few days— 
Mrs Jennie Noble, of Kansas.”

[From thu Rhode Island Country Journal, Aug. 5th.]
Healing by Laying On of Hands in the 

Nineteenth Century.
“Ho Hint belleveth on me, I he works Hint 1 <lo shall ho <lo 

nlso; anil greater works than these shall he do; heeanso I go 
unto my Father. “-Jo/m xlv.: 12.

Some ten months ago I began to feel a marked 
soreness in the interior of my left heel, which 
increased until I could not bear my weight on 
it without perceptibly limping. Some months 
subsequent to tliis attack my right ankle and 
parts immediately above wero also affected with 
what appeared to bo rheumatic pains, wliich 
also grew worse from week to week,- so that I 
could not avoid to some extent limping on both 
feet, or hobbling as I walked. I became some
what alarmed at the symptoms, fearing that I 
might eventually be obliged to forego walking 
abroad, altogether, or havo to use canes or 
crutches.

On the IBth of last month (November) I had 
occasion to go to Boston on business, which I 
expected to bo able to accomplish in a few days, 
and then return. A most unaccountable and 
wholly unexpected concatenation of circum
stances occurred that caused my detention in 
the city for more than two weeks. A short time 
after my arrival I called on Mrs. Fannie A. Dodd, 
07 Tremont street, a healing medium (so called), 
hoping that sho might, through manipulation 
with her hands, relievo in some degree tho ail
ments in my heel and ankle.

Mrs. Dodd operated on both some two hours, 
and considerably relieved tho difficulty in my 
right ankle, though 1 could not perceive nny 
material change for the better in my heel. Be
ing unavoidably detained in tho city I availed 
myself of the" opportunity and called on Mrs. 
Dodd some six or eight times. After three or 
four treatments tholameness in my right ankle 
was almost entirely cured, whilst my heel was 
much better. I now come to speak of tho most 
curious phase of the treatment. 1 had observed 
that tlio medium generally manipulated my 
ailing heel untiFit perspired, and that then she 
commenced picking with her forefinger and 
thumb, as if she was taking away some mi
nute particles and casting them aside. Hither
to Mrs. Dodd had made no remarks on this 
point, but now, upon my questioning her, sho 
told mo tliat she was taking away little corn 
seed's that wero imbedded deop in my heel, and 
wero brought to the surface through the action 
of the magnetic aura that passed through her 
arms, which I had noticed on several occasions 
wero strangely and evidently painfully con
vulsed. On my asking her Jo let mo see one of 
tbo little particles she said they were mostly 
imperceptible to the sight, butthatsho thought 
I might be able to feel one of them. ..Accord
ingly sho put one of them on tho fleshy part of 
tho inside of my hand, holding it down with 
her finger’s end until I could place mine upon 
it, when, sure enough, I could sensibly roll to 
and fro the little hard substance that I could 
not see.

Finally Mrs. Dodd secured ono of the seed 
corns largo enough to be visible to my sight, 
which, with two of tho smaller ones, site laid 
carefully in a piece -of white paper and folded 
it up. On my coming homo I took this paper 
from my pocket-book and inspected the three 
little seed corns with a microscope. They 
looked like little pieces of white horn. At the 
last sitting for treatment the medium removed 
over fifty of those seed corns from my heel, her 
arms convulsively shaking and quivering vio
lently whilst she was drawing them out or re
moving them. There remains still a very slight 
soreness in the interior of my heel, but not 
enough to annoy mo in any way. Doubtless 
should an opportunity occur, one or two more 
treatments by Mrs. Dodd would relievo it en
tirely.

But few of the readers of the Journal can 
have any conception of the amount of cures 
of all kinds of complaints that aro being effected 
at this time by what are called “healing medi
ums,” each ono of which has something differ
ent from all others in their modes of treatment. 
I havo not tho shadow of a doubt that in the 
aggregate tho thousands of healing mediums 
now in tho Northern and Western States euro 
far more cases of sickness and infirmity than 
all the physicians of the regular schools com
bined, while not an instance can .be found, I 
feel sure, where any harm has ever been done 
by the process now so generally practiced in 
some form oi manipulation or “ the laying on of 
hands.”

Of these facts, the doctors of the regular dip
lomatic schools of medicine have evidently be
come fully aware by the lessening of their prac
tice, and for some five or six years for that 
reason they have been besieging almost every 
State Legislature in the Union to have laws 
passed making the painless and economical 
method of healing prescribed by Jesus and 
practiced by Him and His apostles, a penal of
fence, punishable by fine and imprisonment. It 
is a lamentable fact, too, that in many instances 
they have succeeded, notably in tho State of 

‘New York, where, after several statutes had 
been enacted, aimed at healing mediums, an 
amendment was sprung upon the Legislature, 
and adopted last winter, to what is properly 
known as the “ doctors’ law,” making “ manip
ulation,” or " the laying on of hands,” a crime 
against humanity, punishable, for the first of
fence, with a fine of fifty dollars andsix months’ 
imprisonment. This law went into effect the 
first of last October.

Mrs. Dodd’s charge for perfecting the cure in

my case (which I doubt if any regular-bred doc
tor could havo performed at all) was about ten 
dollars. Had tlie work been done in New York, 
I could have, had I been so minded, informed 
against my benefactress, so soon as I could 
walk without pain or flinching, and had her 
mulcted in a fine of fifty dollars for curing me, 
half of which amount, or a profit of fifteen dol
lars over the fees I had paid her, would have 
como to me as informer, and sho might havo 
been sent to lie in the Tombs or some other pris
on for six winter months besides. Nay, had 
she, prompted by conscientious motives (as sho 
probably would bo), after being released from 
prison, again attempted to cure some poor, dis
tressed creature of an infirmity by tho laying on 
of hands, it would havo been attended with the 
danger of being again fined a heavier amount 
than before, and a longer imprisonment. Is it to 
be wondered at, then, that, as I hear, tho healing 
mediums of New York aro already availing 
themselves of tho advice of their great proto
type, that " when they persecute yon in ono 
city, flee ye to Another,” and are leaving the 
State of New York ns well as California ?

Nay, I have been reliably informed that be
fore the Inst stringent amendment had been 
added to the "Doctors’ Law ” in New York, in
formers wero placed upon the track of a most 
worthy and successful healing medium, who 
was totally blind, in Oswego, by her perse
cutors, from whoso clutches .she three times 
made hor escape across tho lake to Canada, be
ing warned of an angel, but who was forced at 
last, in order to escape from hor persecutors, to 
lice hor adopted city and State, with a loss of 
property iu consequence of four thousand dol
lars. Thomas 11. IIazahd.

1*. S.—Within a week after J wrote tho arti
cle for tlio Journal, both my. heel and ankle 
wero made entirely well by Mrs. Dodd’s treat
ment, and have so remained ever since, both 
being now as sound and well as they wero in 
boyhood. T. R. II.

It is impossible to remain long sick or out of 
health where Hop Bitters aro used.

Married:
Aug. Till, issi, by Hov. Albert MrKzhi, of Lansing, 

.Mich., al the bride's house, near Lansing. Mr. A..I.Cham, 
lilnn, of Antwerp, 0., to Mrs. Lizzie.I. MeCuidy.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Washington, l>. C., Aug. 27th, Issi (Ills birthday), 

Levi Lnunils, aged 7(1 years.
Father Looinis was one of tlio pioneers of Spiritualism, 

anil Ills life here was an emtmllmenl of Ils beautiful pre
cepts—charily anil a loving kindness tn all. Ills earnest 
and uitllrlng advocacy of the cause he loved so well, com
manded the respect of those wliodltkiied from him In his 
religious views. Possessed of a mild and genial disposi
tion, ho was beloved by all who knew Idin. Many id our 
mediums who may read this notlcu will testify in having 
shared the hospltallly of hls issicefal hoiiie. Hls gentle 
wife, whoso lovingly ministered to him In Ids Iasi Illness, 
Is sola... 1 In her bereavement hy hls tesllnmnv. “I go 
without a douhl-pr fear, for I know tlie angels uro wllh 
iim." To him rub river was neither dark am- deep, and 
wo who knew mid loved him so well hade him adieu wllh 
Um full assurance that a great rewind and a inruns welcome 
awaited him In the fair land of Beulah. The luueral ser
vices wero conducted hy 1'toL I>. Lyman, I,. T. S.

From Morris, III., Aug. noth, H8I, Mrs. K. L. Crandall, 
aged Utjeius.

Mrs. C. was a patient sulfuret for seven months. She 
was a Indy of great personal attratlhms, and had seen much 
of Ihe world, having traveled extensively in Idrelgn coun
tries. She was a pronounced SJirltuallsl. she was born 
nearTroy, X. Y., In I82u. ,)i:xsu: T. I’miTKii.

From Washington, X. II., Aug,'Mill, BanaG. Newman, 
aged 21 years.

He has gone to Join hlsslslcr NMIk, who preceded him to 
tho splrlt-llfo only a few years. \ knowledge of Spiritual
ism Is all Ihat sustains those left in Ibis side of tlio river of 
life In thoir great grief. The seivlees were pronounced In 
thu Congregationalist Church by Ihe wi lier.

Geh. A. ITli.eu,

From Slierborn, Mass,, Sept, 3d, ISSI, ('. Adeline, wife 
of J. C. Salisbury, aged 5S years I months and isdays.

[Obituary Notlcu not exeeedim twenty Uni. published 
gratuitously. Men they exited this number, twenty 
cents /or each additional line, payable tn advance, is re
quired. Ten words make a tin. ]

Cninp-aiostliiK III N'liroon I.nlic.

bo hold at Lake View I’olul. Hrluwn Lake, Essex <'ii„ 
N. Y., commencing Sept, sth mid continuing until Oct. sth,

I’ost-onieoand telegraph irinintinlndInns on the grounds.
Ollleers of tho Assoclatlm-lir. W. B. Mills, President, 

Saratoga, N. Y.; S. B, Betins, Secretary, Chester, N. Y.; 
C. F. Taylor, Treasurer, Liko View Point, N. Y.

Speakers—C. 11. Lynnof Alston, G. II. Gcerof Michigan, 
Mrs. Morsoof Boston, Ablr Burnham, Jennie Hagan. Fan- 
nlo Davis Smith, .Mrs. N.T. Brigham, and other distin
guished lecturers will bo poseur.

Mr. Charles Sullivan, oflloston, tho well-known singer, 
will furnish music, .

Every elfort has boon lit forth to make this the largest 
meeting ever held In tills bilon, and Mr. C. F. Taylor has 
made ample preparation tleiiterbiln all at reasonable rales. 
Ills accommodations Ciinnrlso a largo hotel, together with 
ten large ami roomy cottabs, and a supply of touts for Giese 
who desire to camp out, ail no chai go lor ground rent. Tim 
grounds are situated.......point overlooking Sehrooti Lake, 
and Um srenerv Is imsuriissed..

ThosteamerElllnham nil carry visitors todllferent places 
on tho Lake at reduced ties.

Hound trip tickets to Lao View Point forsalo al the fol
lowing stations. at iiitesiamed below: Lake Pleasant and 
return, ?7,25: No. Adam and return, Hot): Eagle Bridge 
and return, 55.75: Statins on IL, H.T. anil W. east of 
Eagle Bridge, ;i;,oo: Eagi Bridge and Stations west on IL, 
U^T- aud "o SL'o- Tlkels good from Sept. .1th to Oct.

Italos for board al Ta w Houses Per week, 17,1X1; table 
board, 95.cn; per day, 810. For board and accommoda
tions, address C. F. Tayir, P. O. South Schroon, Essex 
Co., N.Y',  Per Order.

The Next QnHerly Meeting
Of IhpSiilrUuallslsof Wivin New York will bo held In 
Sunset ’lempeianee Hall, /er41 Malli street. Lockport, on 
Saturday mid Sunday, Sep2lth and 25th. C. Fannie Al- 
lynaml other speakers wI be present. An. Invitation lo 
attend Is extended to all. Mns. Wm. Hoe.

FORSALE.
THE spacious, substantl, convenient and sightly dwell

ing-house. Dudley reel, corner of Woodward A ve
nue,Alt. Pleasant, built auheretofore owned and occupied 

by me, together with stablaud about 40,000 feet of land 
well stocked with fruit tree vines add ornamental shrubs, 
has, from financial neeessl, passed out of my hands, and 
yet is for sale by me as age. A prompt disposal of It at a 
fair price will work mucli liny relief. The house, unique 
In structure, was planned I me and built by the dav under 
mv own careful supervision It stands upon gravelly sub* 
soli, has a well of exceHenvater, commands fine views of 
the city and harbor, and ci bines the advantages of city 
and country ns fully as angher residence in this region. 
It Is about two miles from 6 City Hall, accessible by horse 
cars every few minutes. %»lot, an oblong of IE0 feet by 
125, lias street on three ski furnishing at least :ico feet of 
frontage, well suited to but u|nmi; It Is a valuable spot to 
use whole as It is for eltha private dwelling or some be
nevolent Institution; also receive upon It ten or twelve 
additional houses, leaving 3 present house and stable ami 
15,000 feet of land umUstmd as a good residence. The 
land (40,000 feet), apart fro ihe buildings, is assessed for 
taxation nt 00 cents pur foolpl,000. Friends, If prompt hi 
action, can give me greatneeded aid, and at the same 
time make a safe financlnnvcstmuut. Address 0 James 
street, Boston, or Banner Light, !i Montgomery Place.

Aug. 0._____________ ALLEN PUTNAM,
ElilCE EDUCED.

THE WRITINt PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to uinin tlio mysterious perform

ances ot tills wonderful He Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to quests asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted Illi It would bo astonished at 
some ot tlio results that He been attained through its 
agency, and uo domestic cin sliould bo without ono. All 
Investigators who desire ntllcu In writing mediumship 
should avail theinsolvcsorie.su “ Blanchettes, ” which 
may bo consulted on all rpllmis. as also tor communica
tions from deceased nilatlver friends.

The Planchette Is turnWI complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which > ono can easily understand 
how to use It. i

Planchette, with 1’onilaph AS heels, GO cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO BF.SIDEM OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under oxlng postal arrangements be
tween tho United States I Canada, 1‘LANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through thoBs, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at tho purclia ’s expense.

Forsaloby COLBY It KB.____________________ tt

PATEN’OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL STB^T, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BR0TBRS, SOLICITORS.

BROWN BROTHERS ro had a professional experience 
of fifteen years. Scm>r pamphlet of Instructions.

April 14.—oam_______ _____________ ____________

The Truths (Spiritualism.
IMMORTALITY BROD BEYOND A DOUBT BY 

LIVINtVITNESSES.
, By E. V. WSON, the Seek.

Compiled from Twenty.) Years’ Experience of what bo 
Sand Heard. , ,

This Isa volume of /n-tests from splrlt-llfo given In 
every part ot onrcountrind approved by those to whom 
they were given. They) but a few selected from many 
thousands registered In) auihor’sdiary. Tbo facts are 
given as they occurred, I cau be vouched for by writing 
to any ottho places refei to.

Cloth. 12mo, 400 pagiwlth portrait of author. Price 
11 JO, postage free.

For sale by COLBY diCH.

Jtfo ^nohs.

WORKS OF E.JTh BABBITT, D.M.

The Principles of Light and Color.
Contains 5^.^»y;il octavo pages ami over 200 l^uitiful en

gravings and ('(Unred plates, superbly bound and stamiH’d In 
black and gold. This work develops not only Ilie mysteries 
of Ibe Light and Color that appeals to ordinary vision, bid 
those more exquisite grades of light and color which reveal 
the wonders of Ihe spiritual forces.
“Contains mon* remarkable discoveries than any other 

work of modern times, , , . A new world hitherto un
known tn medical men Is hen? opr nod up."—Normal Teach
er, Indiana.

“ 1 think il Impossible to estimate the value <if these dis- 
reveries, for they upon up an bilinite held hlthertmmex- 
plmed.”—J<ynHA'//n Smith,

Price, postpaid, JUX),

The Wonders of Light and Color.
A beautiful pamphlet, wllh heavy Illuminated cover Ulus- 

hating Harmony of Colors, a Cbm pond of Uhromopnthv or 
Color-Healing, a full necoimt of Instruments for umor- 
trralmenl, mid answers as an excellent introduction'and 
appendix to the large work,

" Better than gold, for carb of six departments 4s alone 
worth the 25 vents charged,"—<,’, L, Barker, M. 1).

Price, postpaid, 25routs. <

Religion as Revealed by the Ma
terial and Spiritual Universe.

This work prvsrnts the sublime scheme of the nnlvm-re. 
and Ihe Deltlc laws by which ll Is governed, Ina new ami 
original way, and develops a broad and joyous world’s re
ligion which rises above creeds and rets on a basis of mate
rial ami spiritual srhmrm

Price, In cloth. I2mo, pp. Ml, with elegant illustrations, 
$1.50, postage free.

The Health Manual.
Devoted to healing and human upbuilding by Nature’s 

Higher Forces, Including Ihr old Health Guide, revised and 
Improved; nlsonchnplrron thr Fine Force.-.; a brhd Outline 
of Chroumpalhy, together with Vital Magnetism ihe Lite 
Fountain, being an Answer to Dr. Brown Sequard, (de, 
Illustrated wllh beautiful plates, and containing 2h> pp. 
12mo. .

" Worth several I lines Its price.”—,L J. Dutch. M. 1).
“Dll. Uaihiitt: Dear Mr—l have examined your Health 

Guide, etc., ami cannot re Ira lit horn expressing to you my 
conviction of tlie Inestimable value of these works. They 
must form tho text-book of ihe new school of Therapeutics 
wliich physical science Is sure to evolve, anil should be. 
studied In every family."—J. E. Neubm.

Price, lu cloth, stamped In colors, SUH. postpaid, or in 
paper covers, 5u cents; ' - >

The Chart of Health.
A beautiful Chart, wllh colors, rollers and binding, over 

a yard long.
“ U ought to be, suspended hi every dwelling ami school

room in the land, made the topic ol'dally lessons until Its 
rules are familiar as household words, “—A. E. Newton.

Price, postpaid, Mi cents.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

THE GOSPEL OF Mm ~
BY SHERMAN & LYON,

Authors of "The Hallow Moke."
This book contains many startling Ideas that are calcu

lated to dispel the mystification and unravel thu numerous 
dinieiilths by which thinking minds have been environed 
concerning tho great problems of human existence. Tho 
contents are divided Into ten dllfcrent subjects, as follows: 
Tlie Soul uf Tilings; Intelligence; Intellect; Discords: 
Progression: Justice; Tho Science of Death: The Con
founding of Language: Spirit Abodes; Spirit Biography.

Cloth, £2,(i<), postage free.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
oil.

The World's Agitator anil Reconciler.
A Treatise on the Physical Conformation of the Earth. 

Presented through the organ Ism of M. L. Sherman, M. D., 
ami written by Wm. F. Lyon.

The author says: “Wc are deeply Impressed wllh Ihe 
thought, ami venture to predict, that lids hook will do wry 
much toward aiding humanity in tlieir toilsome progress 
from Ihe darkness of mental Slavery to the broad sunshine 
of enlightened Freedom, for which they have so long strug
gled. but struggled apparently iu vain.”

Price£2,lXi, postage tree.
For sale by COLBY A 1HCH.

iptXT^iii^T^
. ' <>Ri

The Despair of Science.
Being a Full Account oi* Modern Npirlt uni Inui.

Itn Vlkenomcita and Hie Varlow* TIicoi’Ivn
regarding it. With a Survey of

French Spirit Uni.

BY EPES SARGENT.
The work contains chapters on the followingsubjects: 

What Science Says of It; The Phenomena of is 17: Mani- 
testations through Miss Fox; Manifestations through Mr. 
Home; The Salem Phenomena, Ac.: Various Mediums 
and Manifestations; The Seeress of Prevorst — Kerner— 
Stilling; Somnambulism. Mesmerism. Ac.: Miscellaneous 
Phenomena; Them les; Common objections— Tvaeh Ings; 
Spiritism. Preuxlsiciico, &c.; Psychomctry; Cognate Facts 
and Phenomena,

New edition, cloth. £1,25,
For sale by COLBY A KICK.

MIVENT H FDri’WNr'" “ "

THE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE;
Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase,

(The World's Child.)
BY T II E A II T II O R.

Those who sympathize with the many great purposes, 
high aspirations, broad charity, and noble Individuality of 
Ilie author, will give wide circulation among the young to 
this autobiography, of Warren Chase, who, struggling 
against the adverse circumstances of a “dishunotiorablu 
birth, and tlie lowest condition of poverty and New Eng
land slavery." conquered IgtmramT. obscurity, poverty and 
organic Inliariuonv, ami rare to the position of legislator, 
public lecturer, spiritual teacher and trenchant writer.

Cloth. Utopp. Price £l,<*». postage Ween is.
Fer sate by COLBY & RICH. ______ ___________

Spiritual Spheres:
Four Lectures given by and through tho Mediumship 

of Cora L. V. Richmond.
I.-The Sbiibhh or Sr.i.r.
2 .—The si'iikiii: or BrxEricExoE.
3 .—The Si'iieiie or Love and Wisdom.
4 .—Review or "Spiiutiial Spuehes.”

Tlicsu Discourses an. replete will. IhmiglH, and scattered 
throughout Iholr outlie length aro sent.‘Wes which corus
cate vividly with tin. consecrated llru of Truth.

Piqur, Ils pagus, l.< rents.
Forsalo by COLBY A RICH.___________ _______

Tie Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dedication.—To all liberal minds in tho Christian 

churches who are dIs|x»scd lo welcome new light upon the 
spirituality of tho Bible, even thongh it may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject the claim Imreln made for 
tho unity of (ho higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, this work is resiiedfully 
dedicated.

Two largo octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
In cloth, price W,oo. postage freo.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow
SENT FREE.

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, aro hero presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This HUI® Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY & RICH.

Bont free on application to COLBY & RICH. tf

VARIOUS REVELATIONS:
With an Account of tho Garden of Eden, and the 

Settlement of the Eastern Continent,
As related by the leaders of the wandering tribes. From 
the Age of Enoch, Seth, and Noah, to the Birth of Jesus 
of Nazareth, as related by Mary, his Mother, and Joseph, 
the Foster Father, with a Con Urination of Ills Crucifixion 
ami Resurredtlou, as related by’Pilate and the diirereiit 
Apostles. Alsu, an Account of tlie Settlement of the North 
American Continent, and thu Birth of the Individualized 
Spirit which lias'fol lowed.

(’loth, pp. 391. Price$2,00, postage free.
For sale by COL BY & RICH.______________ -

PRICE INDUCED.

UFE-IIISTOIII OF 00K W.
BY PROF. WM. D. GUNNING.

Tho story of Creation has-been told in works intended for 
the general reader. This! work is addressed to tlio same 
class, but is not written In the vein of "popular science."

Cloth, Illustrated. Price $1,50; postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.____________ ____

Natty, a Spirit;
Ills Portrait and hls Life. By Allkn Putnam, Eso.
Cloth, 75 cents, postage 6 cents; paper, M cents, postage 

4 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

§Hu Kuniis.

THE SPIRIT-WORLD:
ITS IN 11ABI TA NTH,

NATURE, AND THILO SOPHY.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.,

Author of "The Identity of Primitive. Christianitft and
Modern Spiritualism."

CONTENTS.
Introduction.
Chai*. 1.—The Spirit and Soul: Death.,the Birth of tlie 

Spirit: Temporary Desertion of the Body by the spirit.
I'll.W. ‘M—Gf-neral Vit in tf the Ht avens.
C\\\VrW. ■ The. Lum Muir* ns or Spheres,- Tho Earth 

Sphere; Condition of Bigoted Sectarians,
(’HAI*. I.-The Higher Hrarens. -The Indian Heavens; 

Description of Ilie Higher Heavens; Tlic Negro Heavens; 
M r, < hvrii’s Visit to the 11 Ighcr I leavens.

CHAI*. 5. —TZo' Higher Hutrens tnmtiii m <l). - Heavenly 
Mauslonsor Homes; Garments, (huamriils. andothvrOh- 
Jrrts; Employments of Spirits, Means of supplying other 
wants.

Chai*, d. Hiuhvr Heavens (eanlinHtd). Sunday <Himtv- 
ame: THIesuml Names In the Heaven-: Th" Personal Ap- 
pearamcnr Spirits; Language In Ihe Heavens; Prevision 
of Spirits; 'I he In.sipe hi Sphll-Lllr.

I'll.w.l.- The. Iliftfr Htarmis {rontinutd). -W\\vvv\n 
Spirits I Hirer: Marring ■ in th’- Heavens; Family Relations 
In thr Heavens; Chlhlren tn the Heavens; Animals hi thu 
Spirit-World.

Chap, s.- TheMovementsof Spirits; The Ih'inrn of spirits 
io Earth; Do Aliment spirit.sand spirits 1 torn other World* 
Visit I Im Earth?

UH ai*. ii.-Guardian spirits: Spirits on Dlllcrml Planes 
Uommuulcmr; DhhrulUe> Attendant on sphlt-lnlrr- 
<•onr.se.

CHAI’. ID. • Tin* 'Philosophy, of Spirit-1ntereouisr; Tho 
Memory ami Knowledge ol spirits,

(’ll Ar. 11.- Visual Perception of Material < ibjeeHby Spirits;
’Die Ability of spirits to Hear and Understand our Con
versation; power of Sphlis lo PassThrongh,solid Mailer; 
Spirits in Relation to ihe Elements •

chap, 12.- Materialization-- Form Manllesiallons; Phan
tom shins and Hallway Trains: Cappings and Moving of 
Material Objects; Trance and-Visions,

CHAI*, la.-Spirits In Relation to Animals*. Im Spalls In- 
ivrest Themselves In our Business Allah's ? There is Room 
tn God’s Universe for All.

Conebtslon.
The author, In hls hit rod m* lion, says: •■•The problems of 

the ages have I... it. Whnl an* we? Whence came we? ami 
Whllimrarc we hound ? or these Ihe Iasi Is Ihe most inn- 
meiilous, and il Is Ilie object ol this wm k loahl in the solu
tion of this nrohlrm, so ihal other Invest I gators may bv as
sisted In advancing a step further, and in tbelr turn en
lighten Gm paths for others who mar succeed them In ex
ploring Hie realities mid mysh*rlesof thal world to whl« h wo 
are all hastening, ami of which even a III He knowledge may 
be of service In preparing us lor onr Inirodin iion to |i.“

Ubdii. 12mo, Price £1,25. postage Preen Is. 
_For sale by COLBY A RH II. Publishers.

Prof. William Denton's Works.
GEOLOGY : Tim I’axtuiul Future of our Plan- 

cl. ‘I’lds Is a ttook lor tlie masses a bool, that should bn 
read by everv Intelligent man hi the country. Price £1,50, 
postage D»emits,

SOULOFTIIINGS; or. Psvcbiunet l ie ll.seawh-
♦•sain! Discoveries, By Wm. and Elizabeth M. F, |leh- 
ton. A tuaiAchms work.- cloth, price £l,5o, postage io 
cents.

SOUL OF THINGS-Vols. II. and HL These 
two volumesronsisi of over nmi page*. I2nm, and an* aril 
Illustrated by more than 2’Oengravhig*. nearly allot a hb h 
arc original, and drawn .Hom actual vision. I’ilnh il»>n 
line-calendered paper and bound in g«'odM\|e, single 
vol, £1,50, postage iu coils: tao Vojs. ;a.«o. postage 20 
cents.

WIIAT WAS III’.'.1 or. Jesus in flic Li-ht of the 
Nineteenth Century. This work pt events muuc of the 
eotmhisloiis art Ired at by a study ol the Gospel a< < wunH >>l 
Jeslls. Cloth, price £1,25, postage in cents paper, fl.*”, 
postage 5 rents.

Till’. DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MtiDEKN 
SCIENCE, Shows the Flood Stoll to be as lal-e as il |s 
foolish. Price to rents, postage I rent.

KADlfWL HIIY.MES. A lino volnnicof poems.
Cloth, pl lre£L25, paslagr 0 rents,

KADH AL DISCOURSES ON KEMGfOES
SUBJECTS, delivered hl Music Hall. |mM<m. Pl lre£|.2X 
Postage hirenIs.

THEIRIOroNVILAinj-: RECOUPS^
e>is and Geology, *• pp. Paper, pi ire 25rent'. postage J 
cents; cloth, I" rents, postage.»mils.

IS DARWIN RIGHT? or, The Ori-iu <<f Man.
Price £|.<m. |mslagr m rents.

LS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Just tbo bonk for
rllerllvr mhsimtary work. PHrc to emits postage 1 rent.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM is TKGE, Tim two \\stems raielulli compared. 
Prive m rents, postage i rent.

WHAT IS RIGHT? Shows bow we can tell 
light Ifom wtoug, and that no man ran do this from (he 
Bible. Price Itremds, postage I emit.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse on Selfhood. Price
10 cents, postage I cent.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense people. Eighteenth thou
sand. Prim* in rents, postage I rent,

CHRISTIANITY No FINALITY; or. Spirit- 
unUsiu Superior to Clirlslianliy. Price Ki cents postage 
1 ♦•ent.

MAN’S TRUE SAVIORS. A Lecture. Price
1<» rents, postage I rent.

SERMON EROM SHAKSPEARE’S TENT. An
excellent direaitr.se. Pried 10ecuis, postage I rent.

WHO ARE CHRISTIANS? A Lecture. Price
. l« rents, postage I rent.
THEGOD PROPOSED KOROUR NATIONAL

CONSTIWTION. A Lecture given in Miele Hall, ll«^ 
ton. on Sunday afternoon. May 5th, K2. Price lu cents, 
postage | reni. •.

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY THE LEGITI
MATE FRUIT. OF CHU1ST1ANITY. erb e m emits. 
Forsale by cmJIV X RICH.

SPIRIT AND MATTER.
A DRAMA IN SIX ACTS.

BY G. DAMIANI, P. M. L.
This shows In the vivid and Impressive reaching of dra

matic art the strong contrast existing between life on a low, 
material plane :tml a high and purely spiritual one. ills 
well stilled for performance In our lecture and lyceum halls, 
and will prove exceedingly entertaining and instructive to 
any audience, a pleasing variation from the usual routine of 
exercises furnished .by Spiritualist Societies. The DltA- 
M.vris I’r.iisoN.i: are as hdlows: Hrasp. a rich London 
Merchant. Mrs. Croup., hls wife. Eleanor, their daugh
ter. Dr. New. Edward, his sou. Pal it nee. Head Clerk 
of Mr. Grasp, Complis. Clerk hi the same business, 'n/om- 
uff, Servant to Mr. Grasp. Ibisaliuc. Eleanor's Maid. 
Spratt. Errand buy of Mr. Grasp, and James, a young sm - 
vantuf Dr. New. The scenery aud cost nines are md elab
orate, but such as can be easily hirnlsbcd in any neighbor
hood; and the play caiumt fall to be a subject <d interest to 
those concerned In preparing for its public representation, 
pleasing and Instructive to those who may witness Its per
formance, ami profitable to any Society or number of Imll- 
vlduals who make ll a featuiy>4 the entertainments of tho 
coming winter, /

Paper, pp. M. Price f>n cents, j»ostago free.
Forsalo by VDLBY & RICH.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT.
LECTURES BT GEORGE CHAINEY.

This work contains the following lectures:
No. 1.—Lessons from the Llfeand Work of Kail Helnzen.

2 .—Minot Savage’s Talks about God.
3,—Moral Objections to the God Idea.
4 .—Nahireahd Decline of Unltarlanism.
5 .—A Study of Ingersoll..
(>.—As<a>shi:ilion<d thet'zar.
7. —Lights and Shades of Liberalism.
s;-The spirit of the Press.

• th—Relles of Barbarism.
10,—The Sphinx.
11 .—Tlie Choir Invisible.
12 .—Lessons fur To-Day, from Wall Whitman.
Kt.—True Demueraey.
I I.—My Religious Experience.
15 .—The Ideal Mah and Woman.
m.-What is Morality? .
17 .—What Is Religion?
is .— The Church of thr Future.

Vol. L Cloth. Price£l.m: postage 10cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. 

NEW EDITION-PRICE REDUCED.

PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD.
BY H. 3. OLCOTT.

Containing full ami illustrative descriptions at tlie wonder
ful seances held by Col. Olcott with the Eddys, Holmeses, 
and Mrs. Cmnption. The author coniines himself almost 
exclusively.to the phenomenal side of Spiritualism; to those 
facts which must elevate It sooner or later to the |tositlon ot 
an established science. Thu work Ik highly Illust ruled.

In line English cloth, tastefully bounu. $1.50: fine English 
cloth, gilt edge. $a.w. halt Turkey morocco. $l,W.

For s:d^22211hPYJ^ 1^
Does Matter Do It All?

4 Reply to Professor Tyndall's Latest Attack on 
"Spiritualism,

BY EPES SAKGENT.
Wo nerd not commend this carefully worded paper to 

public attention. After answering In becoming terms tlio 
Professor’s unmannerly gibe at Spiritualism. Mr. Sargent 
takes up what the same assailant lias to say of "the prom
ise and potency of matter,*’, as the sulliclent factor in ex
planation of tlie mind manifest in Hie universe, and presses 
home some pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall’s superficial 
accomplishments as a metaphysician.

rajier, 5 cents, jx»stage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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THE CASH SUBSCRIBER.
A cash subscriber-may Ills li Ihe Increase !> 
Awoke one night from a deep dream nf peace, 
Aik! saw, wlihln the tiKHildlghl of his loom, 
Ai> angei writing In a hook of Hohl. 
lAe.-cdlug peace ma<le Ihe subset flier bold, 
Alni |n the presence In Ihe room he said :

•• Wliat writ's! thoir.'" The Ushni rai-qd'lts head, 
And witli a look made ol all sweet acemil. 
Alisweicil: " The nainrsof those who lore Ilir Lord.”

“ And ts mine one•."' The aimel said : " Nut,so." 
Tlie cash suiKciiber. speakinu then more low, 
But ebrerllv still, replied : " I pray you. then. 
Wt Ue me as one w ho pays Ihe printer men." 
The angel w role and valii-died. The next night 
It came again with a great awakening light.
Anil showed the names whom love ol laid had blest: 
The rush .SHl.scrlherVimiHt’ led all the rest.

.Spiritual ^Ibcnomcna.
An' Experience with l»r. J. V. .Mans- 

llehl.
The Brooklyn (X. YJ Eagle of a rm-ent date 

contains a long and interesting account of a 
visit made upon Dr. .1. V. Mansfield. After de
scribing the room in which lie receives liis visit
ors, the writer says :

“If'one goes to his |varbws b> leaveti sitting, 
he asks that I he quest ion to be answered be pre
pared across the room from him., Then il is 
folded up and laid on his table sealed with mil- 
eilage. A sitter may watch Idin with all the 
suspiciousness possible to arouse, and w ill be 
repaid inditrerenlly. lie looks out of ihewin- 
dow. wails quielli'until the movement begins 
in liis arm, and t hen When it lias pas-i d down 
the shoulder to t he liligers he wi iles. A slight- 
tremor is apparent in his liand as he writes, hut 
liis pencil is held lirmly and it travels fast, [’or 
nearly thirty years he lias written for callers, 
and has given thousands of what purported.to 
be nies-ages from Ihe world of spirits. His way 
of gelling messages is so quiet and altogether 
devoid of osieniaib n that il is rather pleasant 
to sit in his ollbeand watch himaboiil Ids busi
ness. He is quirt nml serene, and impresses a 
vi-itor agreeably, lie promises notliing: war
rants nothing, ns anyone may read from the 
large piinled cards over I he drawing-room doors. 
You go into his presence, learn his terms, and 
suit yourself as to whether you will occupy his 
time. If yoirsfay, you will be chatted with on 
ordinary topics; be shown the latest additinti 
lol he curiosit ies a,bout you, and very likely hear 
some entertaining reminiseenee of travel.• » ' * ■ » • •■ • • • *

While his visitor sal watching him the Doc
tor was writing, and the lirsl message purport
ed to be from a brother of the sitter, expressing 
thanks for Ihe opportunity to recall himself 
and relating family matters I hat could nut be 
known to Dr. Mansfield, or any other person in 
Now York. It was signed by the right name of 
a brother, and the names mentioned were cor
rectly given. One of them, that of another 
brother, was a singular one, because of the way 
In which it was spelled by the family, and 
strange to say. this name was not only spelled 
exactly right, 'mil there was an allusion to all
ot her person a mi anol her circumstance connect
ed with that brother in life.

All this naturally aroused curiosity, and tlie 
thought that instantly eame was, 'Does Dr. 
Manstiehl know me'.'' If he had a knowledge of 
the personality of his sitter, he could not possi
bly have ac quaintance with certain family facts 
to Which allusion has been made.

Ten years before, Dr. Manslield had given a 
sit I ing to two pent c|c, one of wliom was his pres
ent sitter, ami who was a looker-on on that ue- 
easion, and too much absorbed in living cares 
and I roubles to give tiiim or thought to investi
gations. In the midst of a speculation on a 
worldly mat ter. ho surprised his more absent
minded visitor by passing a paper across the ta
ble, saving. ' Here is a message for you.’ This message no,. „ Lviboi-'s shm-iium. amt con
tained a loving message to his mother, then liv- 
ing.

It is useless to repeat the points of evidence' 
between the paper of ten years ago and this 
one. What is proof to one is folly to another. 
The messages were alike in al) respects, stive 
that a different mention was made of the one 
person. The mother, tn whom a message was 
sent in the earlier communication, was now- 
spoken of as being with him. There was no 
word of love to her, but of sympathy to her 
child left behind. Dr. Manslield may have orig
inated both messages, but if he did he is such a 
magician that for the hour spent in his ollice 
contemplating the future that would reunite 
those separated, and for tire sweet memories it 
awakened of a once happy household, real gral i- 
tmle isdtie 1dm. He seemed no longer a st rang
er, hut a welcome dealer of messages from the 
best beloved of a luiuselmld now scattered ami 
dead, if those whose bodies are buried eon be 
called dead. A strange fm-t about the mes
sages from this brother was that he did not al
lude to a sister born after he died. Those who 
were associated with this brother in life were 
called by name in the communications, but this 
sister, though she. too, is gone, was not mimed. 
It reported the whereabouts of others, and 
made mention of certain facts whieh no person 
in New York could have written to Ilie recipi
ent. ‘Doctor, I do not understand this mes
sage,’ was said by the sitter ns the doctor passed 
over another liing sti ill of paper upon which 

JluJuyJjyntten soini'ibing. ‘It reads all right, 
thfFTis, clearly, but the names aro unknown. 
It. is a request that word be sent a person, and 
both the sender and the person mentioned as 
tho one to receive Ihe message are unknown.’ 
1 How's that ?’ cheerily he answered, ‘you do 
not know either'.' 1 bon there must bo some mis
take. Lot me try again.’

And after a little there was a message writ
ten, but again it was the brother's name that 
came and other reminders of unforgot ten events 
and friends of Lang Syne. It was useless to 
deny that the unintelligible message was laid 

■ aside gladly, and tbe brother’s account of fath
er, mother, brothers and relatives read with 
interest. The assurance I hat ‘Our mother is 
higher in condition than all of her own house
hold,’ came like sweet music to a homesick 
heart. ‘Her place is beyond mine, but I see 
her often and she loves us’all as of old,' Were 
the windows of heaven opened and the angels 
to descend on ladders of light to bring messages 
of great joy, (hey could give no assurance that 
would be worth as much as this! Perhaps 
there was nothing in any of the many com- 
muiiicalmns received—and there weie several 
from persons in no way identified with home 
ties, and which to many would be more satis
factory as tests—that would convince a skeptic. 
It, however, does not require that one sliall be 
a believer to enjoy a letter that awakens 
thoughts of those gone before, and be it a brain 
delusion or a well-executed trick, it was hearti
ly enjoyed. ''

Perhaps Dr. Mansfield is not in communica
tion witli tho spirits ; perhaps there is no such 
thing as intercourse between this world and 
tlie next, and may be it is all a brain delusion. 
Bo it so : it was worth a great deal to a tired 
mortal whose feet are often sore, as they press 
the stony highway to feel that it. was possible 
to go into any place and live again for an hour 
with such memories as were stirred in that 
stranger's presence. To drop away for a little 
while from the busy work life and tho people 
about us,and be reminded of events that trans
pired long ago, of some beautiful'memories 
connected with Ihe past—this is enough: nnd 
the source of all this comfort is not considered. 
It is accepted for the .pleasure it gives and is 
devoutly received. Dr. Manslield did not know 
that tbo rejected message was carefully pocket
ed, or that it was sent on long journeys to see 
if it had any truth in it. The circumstance 
may have died out of his mind. but. it was not 
forgotten by its possessor. Weeks after, ils 
verification delighted the stranger who received 
it, and though the words it contained fell on 
stony ground, nnd the person who-received it 
did not believe the dead friend yet lived and 
could and did send a reminder back, yet the 
evidence that a living and a dead person were 
correctly associated'in a letter which came to 
a third party in this uncommon way was grati
fying.

If no other ghost ever writes a Iino; no other 
name is ever sent through Dr. Manslield or any 
other person selected for the purpose, the pos
session of present facts is worth all the disap
pointments of every kind that have heretofore 
attended the numberless attempts to peer

through the awful silences of eternity. And it 
will always he a pleasure to know that if the 
dead are dead, and the grave is pitiless, that 
memory triumphs overall things earthly, and 
though all else is error, that love is as immortal 
as Is the soul. And if it is all powerful on 
earth, why.should it not impel the soul!{ out of 
Hie bodv to respond unmistakably at tiinps and 
under right conditions and surroundings'? ”’

—^-.-—■.—..—«•——^*^-———--—-•--*..—
Nciuii'c witli Mr. Fitton.

TotlK! Edllor nI th.-Baiuu-rol Light:

On a recent Thursday evening, I was present 
at a sdanee for materialization, Mr. Joshua 
Fitton being Ihe medium. After everything 
had been satisfactorily examined, Mr. Fitton 
entered the cabinet, when " Kosa,” controlling 
tbe. medium, asked that the light be extin
guished. This being done, there appeared in 
the centre of the circle a spirit-light, and in a 
few minutes the. form of “ Dr. Scott. ” became 
visible. He walked about, conversed with the 
sitters, then drew aside the curtain of the cab
inet, so that Mr. Fitton was seen, and a .spirit- 
form in process of materialization on his knee. 
"Dr. Scott” I hen slowly de-mat erialized in full 
view of all present.

A light was then asked for, and one being 
furnished, Ihe stately form of "Betsey Tetlow,” 
a sister of an English friend of Mr. Fitton, camo 
and walked about the room. She wore a head 
of dark hair, very thick and long .'and being 
given.a pair of scissors ent oil' a small portion 
and gave it to ono of the sitters, and soon after 
dematerialized.

A delicate perfume then filled the room, whieh 
we were told was brought by " Madame Vine.”

Then eame "Summer Blossom," an Indian 
maiden. She was very active and danced with 
one of the company. The light being dimin
ished, it was said that “ Madame Vine " was at
tempting to materialize. After waiting a short 
time it was found she could not succeed, and 
the seance closed, all being highly gratified 
with what they had seen and heard.

Boston, Musa. J. C. Rhodes.

■Saratoga Springs and Lake Pleasant.
To lhr I’MIhir nf Ilie Banner of Light:

In your issue for August Kith you printed a 
communication from Stephen Tiiatc-hek, of 
Saratoga, N. V. Desiring to know what his 
daughter would say of it, I called on her during 
a recent visit to that place with a paper con
taining it, and remarked to her: “I havo a 
communication from your father.” She being 
an Evangelical church-member had no faith in 
its authenticity as being from her father, ami 
replied: "You know that I do not believe in 
any such doctrine. Il is impossible for him to 
communicate.” I asked her how old her father 
was when he passed on; she stated in return 
that if lie bad lived six days longer he would 
have been ninety-nine yearsof age. I informed 
her that her father said in the message that it 
was one week. She replied that lie died on the 
LWli of February, and was born the nth of 
March. I said she must reckon one day in Feb- 
ruary ami six days in March; and Io me if 
seemed that her father was not much out of 
the way, and was as tienrlv correct in tho mat
ter as she was. Sho finally said: “ Well, it is 
near enough.”

After she had read tho message she demon
strated her utter want, of information on the 
subject of spirit-return by soberlv asking me 
why I wished to disturb tlm old gentleman. I 
assured her that I was not Ids keeper, and tliat 
he came back from spirit-life of his own desire 
and choice.

The message awakened much interest in 
Saratoga, and. was printed in full iu the Senti
nel of that place, under a recent date—the edi
tor prefacing Ihe communication with the fol
lowingwords: .

"Tueiie ts xo tir.vru.—Stephen Thatcher, who 
passed on tn a higher life In this village, February 
29th, isso. aged nearly iihietv-iilne veins, was well 
known ns. a Spiritualist, having seen tlie new light 
anil recognized It as harmonizing with ancient Spirit
ualism as mi-nllom-d in Ilie Bible.

The following <-ommiml<-:i!lon. spoken tlirniigb the 
lips of a yining lady in Bosifm who probably never 
heard of Mr. Thatcher while In the material form, 
was taken down ivrlmliui Iu the presence of a large 
audience, and Is published In a recent Issue of the 
Banner nt Light. Persons acquainted with Mr. 
Thatcher will not question lint what tlie words are 
characteristic of lilm,"

After Ilie mesytigii tho editor ftnther forti
fies his endorsement, by the insertion of tlie 
subjoined : “ Who is able to say that the above 
is not from the noblest iril of this good matt'?”

To me Mr. Thatcher’s communication seems 
pronouncedly sensible, and eharacteristic of 
him in a marked degree. A skeptic in the mat
ter of spirit-communion, on rending this mes
sage, stated unqualifiedly to my knowledge I hat 
he knew Mr. Thatcher well, and that it was In 
him the most satisfactory evidence be had yet 
received. The message is evidently destined tn. 
do much good in Stu a toga.

Saratoga Springs were never bet I or patronized 
than during this year. The Spiritualist- liave 
but little time to attend to promulgating tlieir 
doctrine in the busy season; bul there is a 
growing demand for mediums during tlie fall 
and winter months. Tlie place is given over to 
visiting .ministers, uf sectarian views, during 
the summer.

Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting can well bo 
called such, and grows in many ways from year 
to year. . '

As there are now two well-established camp- 
meetings in this State, Spiritualists can during 
Hie season of their continuance go from tlie sea
side to the mountains, and vice wsii, as their 
physical system requires the adapted recuperat
ing elements in these different. localities ; and 
(Inset and Lake Pleasant will no doubt work in 
hatmotiy,showing to the skeptical pnWie.giaml 
results iu their gatherings in coming time.

I found, during mv recent visit to Lake Pleas
ant, that mediums for all phases of manifesta
tions were present in great numbers. Many 
line testsand manifeslat ions were given. 1 will 
not go into details, as your reporter has already 
made your readers familiar witlLAvhal trans
pired, but will say that tbe majority of the me
diums gave general satisfaction to their patrons.

1 often think of Mrs. II. W. Cushman's musical 
stances as being particuhuly satisfactory to 
skeptics, as they are held in daylight. Why her 
manifestations are not sought Tor more gener
ally by investigators, is a question with ma not 
readily solved.

I saw tbe “ Allen Boy,” concerning whom D. 
D. Hume spoke in such a denunciatory way, 
and inquired of him about tlio seance ho held 
with Mr. Home. Mr. Allen informed me that 
he had held but one sconce wilh him [Home], and 
they wt ride by side with one another, and not, a 
manifestation occurred while they were togeth
er. The question might be asked without im
propriety, was the fault with Mr. Allen or Mr. 
Home—they both being mediums for physical 
manifestations? Air. Allen did not accuse Mr. 
Home of being a "humbug” because nothing 
occurred nt this seance; nnd it seems tome 
that it was unwise for Mr. Home to accuse Mr. 
Allen, on such limited acquaintance, of being 
one. I hate no hesitation in saying that Mr. 
Home is mistaken in his remarks, also that the 
" A Hen Hoy ” is a genuine medium.

Boston, 'Awj. ihlh, 1881. A. S. Hayward.

A Ci,ose Condensation.—Prof. Huxley does 
not disguise Ids sentiments. Jie says:

" It is the current belief that Adam was made 
out oL the earth somewhere in Asia, about six 
thousand years ago : that Eve was molded from 
one of his ribs; ami that the progeny of these 
two, having been reduced to eight persons, were 
landed on the summit of Mount Ararat, after a 
universal deluge: all the nations of the earth 
have proceeded from these last, have migrated 
to tlieir present localities, and have become Ne
groes, Australians, Mongolians, etc., within 
that time. Five-sixths of tbo public are taught 
the Adamic doctrine as if it was an established 
truth, and believe it. 1 do not Hand I am not 
acquainted with any man of science ot duly in
structed person who does.”

Written fur the Haulier nt Light.
COMPENSATION. •

BV MBS. C. 1.. SHACKLOCK.

Fair shall thy mansion lie 
in life Immortal, anil thyself inure fair; 
For all tbe graces that adorn thee here

Shall cluster rnllliil thee there.
The sunshine thou bast shed

On many a pathway, filling hearts wilh light 
Where shallows gathered, and Ihy'klmily deeds

Sliall be thy Jewels bright.
The tender sympathy

In joy or sadness,"making life so bright 
It seems but one remove from heaven, shall be

Tliy robe of spotless white.

All that tliy heart desires
In art or nature, now- denied to thee, 
In that fair mansion, In that blissful hoine, 

Thy heritage .shall be.
There fadeless flowers shall bloom, 

" Pansies for thought ”; tin- Illy and the rose;
Tliy gentle thoughts, gllsl'nliig with pearls ot dew, 

Tliy tears fur others' woes.
The seed which thou bast sown, 

The work wideh thou sn patiently hast wrought, 
Shall bring abundant harvest,-ami slinll be

With endless blessings fraught.
Lu Porte, Ind.

Report of Michigini <'amp-Meeting.
'i'o ihe Edllorof Ihe Baiinci "I Light:

The second Annual t'amp-Mectlngof the .Michigan 
Slate Association of Splrlliiullsts and Llberallsts was 
held near Battle Creek, on the bank of Gognae Lake, 
one of those beaiillfii' sln-rls of clear crystal water for 
which the State Is noted, and on whose bosom two 
small steamers are pj.'lng. besides an almost Imlellnlte 
number of sail and imv boats of various shapes and 
sizes, with .seeming variety enough to gratify the aquat
ic desires of the most versatile In attendance. The 
beautiful lulling grounds lying adjacent to tlie Lake 
gave evidence tliat Ike hand of Nature had been triie 
In contributing Its proportion to tlie attractions requi
site for the occasion. The rostium and seathigwere 
well arranged, and a large lent, owned by Ilie Associa
tion, was pitched In elose proximity, to be used as oc
casion might require. A dancing pavilion wasanother 
attraction to tliose w|m " nip the llglil fantastic toe.” 
The primitive condition of Un- grounds pri-eluded Ihe 
admission of carrlag-s. which proved :i detriment lo 
tliu lorn) attendanef, while Ilie atteuilance from the 
State at large was cjod.

Aug. wh. 1881.—On arriving at the grounds, many 
familiar faces from, various port Ions of the .Stale are 
encountered on t hist be opening day of the camp, whieh 
augurs well for the future of Hu- meeting, for tliey are 
herewith their teiiU and all the parapbermiliaof camp- 
life. 1

Aug. l.aM.-CanipiJs continue lo arrive on all trains, 
so Hint before night the grounds are well dolled with 
evlileiiees of a fixed purpose to make lids a time long 
to be remembered. iAI '.’o'clock-1-. m.. the President, 
L.S. Biirdlek.took 0ie chair, and faithfully discharged 
the duties of tlie polltloii at every session. The atler- 
iiooii was devoted t« conferi-m-e.

An evening sessi 
cousin. speaking on 
11. C. Andrews, of I

Sunday, Aug. Wlh 
was held. At hiai
spoke from the rosir 
movement, urging a 
people as the only sn • 
S. Bigelow, of Kalaii

nt was In-Id. Mr. Keown, of Wis- 
tlie "Origin uf Mind." Singing by 
rldm-pert, Mich.
—At n:::ii a eoiilereneeof one Initir 
J. II. Buriihaiii. of Saginaw City,
un, giving a review of the liberal

Clyde, <)., gave an n

compact union of all :inti-eiiiireh 
emellmdof success. Slughmbv 
izoo. At 2 I-. ji. A. It. ITem-h.o'f

or', Our Losses and iialns." Givingniid gelling, ami 
gelling ami giving, Is the order of Nature In tin-pro
cesses nf life. Wc gi >w nii'iitally amt spiritually by so 

r. Wadsworth amt friends fromdoing. Singing by 5 i 
Lapeer City, flic ere
I'earsalL of Disco, M

filing address was by Mrs. L. A. 
ch., hef subject being "Genera
li.” Mau's material nature lias
mil as his spiritual nature. Sing-

lion and Regenerati 
need of supplies as u- 
Ing by S. Bigelow.

Monday, Aug. LW/4—The forenoon of each dav be
ing advertised lo bods-voted exclusively to ov.uiiiM, 
tlie iTcsmciu culled Ure-meeting In the tent al u> 
o'clock, when they proceeded to organize among theni- 
selves by electing Dr. Hills, of Wisconsin, ns Chair
man, continuing their sessions each forenoon dining 
the week. At 2 o’clock p.M, .-,irs. L. A. Pearsall
spoke on the different itfoniis of modern times, ami 
three of tlie evils sustain'd In the Bible, viz..: strong 
drink, slavery i.f womenJaud polygamy. On account 
of the-lnelenieney of thepvetluig atmosphere the out
door sessions were suspended, and two lectures from 
the lostium were given rich afternoon. Tim second

was given by DijG. II. Geer,of Minn., from 
"What. Is the forth of Ihe Phenomena of

lecture
tbe subject _______ 
Modern Spiritualism?" .......................................... ...
enev must deal. He argil d bn- mure cult m e aiming 
Spiritualists, with less f mitlctsiii. Tlie singing for 
Ihe aflermniii was by Mr V'--'........"......-'■'...... 1 '

l Is a fact with which scl-

Wadsworth and friends, of
Ln peer City.

TucmI<iij, Aug. 1HHi.—Nedllllns’meeting at 10 A. M. 
At 2 I'. M. Mrs. AL C. Gate, of North Lansing. Mh-li., 
gave an address, “ On ths I,aw of Mediumship.” The 
second address was by A.11. French, subject, “Whence 
am I and Where am I? or, Intimations of a Future 
Exlsh-iwe." Life Is too ihort incomplete our powers, 
and eaumit be destroyed. Jie spoke oftlic power and 
pi-rmaneney of memory, likening It to a faithful guard
ian treasuring up our experiences; Ihe testlmonv ot 
Ihe dying wasalso good evidence. Singing by the'La
peer friends.

tv.dm-sduu, Aug. 17ZA.—JTedl'ims’ meeting In the 
lent at in a. m. At 2 1'. M. .1. JI. Itiiriilinm spoke from 
ihe instiiiiii on "Sell; or the Personal Entity of the 
Ecu." Notliing Is destroyed in nature. Matter re- 
m.-ihis Indeslruetlblc, so must personal entity and the 
disintegrated elements of old forms go to makeup 
new ones. Dr. G. H. Geer gave the second address 
on " The t,'owing Ministry,” contrasting the work of 
the past with Ihe future. The lessons of to day are 
lor us in profit by; those of the past were given to an- 
olher generation. Singing by the Lapeer friends.

Thursday, Aug. 18tZi.—Mediums' meeting In the tent 
nt Ui a. m. ' A slight rain necessitated tlie seating ot 
the dancing pavilion for the session nt 2 p.m. The 
openin'.: song was by the I.apeer friends. The first lec
ture was bv Airs. M. C. Gale, on “ The Philosophy and 
Evlih-we of Spiritualism and the Beauty of Splrlt- 
I'ommunlou.’’ The ignorance of the people Is a great
er barrier to progress than the frauds of mediums; for 
they are sensitive and partake of the atmosphere 
around them; therefore we should not approach them 
deceptively unless we lire willing to accept the same 
Inretiirn. Sung by Airs. Gale. A. B. French read a 
poem enlllled “Tho First Settler’s Store.” bv Will 
i'arh-ti'U, after whieh ho spoke on " Toleration. Frater
nization and Charity,” asking. Wliat Is truth? Ills 
tluil point to which there can be no addition or sub- 
Iraethiii; Il Is eternal, nnd. will bo Ils own champion 
In time. Scientists-and religionists all have some 
(ruth In them, which will be preserved while tlieir 
falsehoods will decay. Spiritualists claim to have tlio 
tnilli, but they are often Intolerant anil mistaken; and 
Hint man Is not liberal who measures the universe by 
Ids own ranee of vision. He compared truth to tlie 
beautiful Ihmament of heaven, which Is not discern
ible when obscured by clouds. Closing song by the 
I.apeer frh-mls.

Before adjoin nment Hon. fi. B. AfeCracken, of De
troit. offered the following resolutions, which were 
passed unanimously’ by a rising vote:

Ih'sulrfd, That Ihls meeting ndds its voice to tlio univer
sal eondemiiath'n and reprobation of Ihe wlckd and Insane 
alleinpt ii|s>n the life of tlie President of the United States, 
and wo lerurd our earliest hope that the event may illsup- 
|«ilut the fears of a fatal Issue that at this time oppress the 
idllnn. and wo look upon die pretense of thechiii rh to ef
fect physical residtsln the raise or the sulferlugchief magis
trate ns a solemn mockery la tho face of a great national 
calamity.

Jtrsnlred, Tliat tie lienor tlio Just and patrloth- position 
so firmly taken awl consistently held bv Governor Roberts, 
of Texas, In declining to bim party In olllclally recommend-' 
Ing n religion* clKervancc under tho name of ihmiksglvhiir, 
for Ihe i-wi-wli assigned by him, namely: “Ih'causo I do 
not deem It rowi-teut witli my position ns governor to Issue 
nlirnrlainaili.ii dlreethig religious services where Chureli 
and State lire and ought to be kept-separate hi tlieir func
tions.'-

tliKohud, Tliat In respnnse to tlio request by tlio comnds 
Sibil ai-lhig under tin- authority ol a law of Ibis Stale In pre- 
imrhig-.t rvvMmi of I ho general tax law. asking for a popu
lar >'xpre.,don on Ihe subject of the taxation of cbiirrh 
pM'lH'rty. ibis meeting, representing Ilie Allcldgnn Slate 
Assorlatlou <>l Spiritualists and Llberallsts, hereby repeats 
thelilili.'iii. fr.-'iuenllyexpressed demamtof said Associa
tion linn all private piiqu-riy shimbl bo required to bear Us 
Just |>r»).orlli>ii ol tlie east of maintaining the government 
which gives It piotei-llon.

/j-b/«v. Jt/g. IWZi.—Afcdlupis’ meeting In tlio tent 
nt in a. m.. with more than usual interest. At 2 r. m.
AL Babciiek. of St. Johns, Mich., spoke from tlio ros
trum, criticising religion, so called, and tbe Idea of a 
God generally. We want truth, and not victory. ■ No 
man should be forced to pay for blank cartridges. 
Crime Is. hereditary, and tho same effort should be 
made lo Improve Ilie human race as the animal king
dom. J. IL Burnham then spoke on "Onr Slow 
Growth In Comparison with our Hopes.” We have 
been prohibited front thinking so long that we arc 
like the eagle that Has been caged for years, until It 
doubts its abllltv to fly from the mountain crest. Men 
and women never get to be thinkers without disci
pline and effort. He contended for charity during the 
transition Incident to the evolution of human thought. 
The singing for the session was by JIrs. M, Babcock, 
of St. Johns, Atich.

Saturday, Aug. 20ZA.—Meifiums' meeting In the tent 
at to a. si.,' with still Increasing Interest. Afternoon 
session, at 2 y. m., was opened by a song by JIrs. Bab
cock, followed by a lecture by Jt. Babcock on " Super-, 
slition,” saying that hd borrowed ids Ideas from In
gersoll, and Ingersoll borrowed from the next man, 
while we nil owe what we are to the exchange ol 
ideas. Jinny things In the Bible he did not believe. 
Why should God give be Bible to you and me, while I

: .1 I
millions have died who never saw It? Mrs. Babcock 
then read a poem entitled?,' Eternal Justice," by Ger- 
ahi Massey. Song by 8. Bigelow. Second lecture by 
Itev. C. A. Andrus, of Flushing, JHcli., who took for 
his subject, " Wliat Should be Eternal Justice?" 
Everything that is true to the condition that pro
duced It Is Justice. A man created half animal must 
live out tliose conditions. Resolution Is but the work
ing out of the law of Justice, if it only brings better 
conditions.

Sunday. Am). 21sf.—Conference at 9:30 A. M., from 
rust i nin. At in o'clock, song by S. Bigelow, when S. B. 
McCracken, of Detroit, spoke on " Tlie Organization 
of Spiritualists and Llberallsts—what value do wo 
place on It?” He advocated taxation ot church prop
erty, and spoke against employing chaplains In Con
gress, legislatures ,anjl armies. The second lecture 
of the morliilig was by AV. F. Jamieson, ot Minnesota, 
Ills subject being “ Universal Mental Liberty.” He re
garded liberty as the best creed a man could have, it 
he must have one. The man who fears criticism Is In 
doubt about fils own position, if Spiritualism be true, 
Ac could not argue It out of existence. Jie differed* 
wltli Musils Hull, but Moses should have an opportu
nity to defend himself, and people wlio were unwilling 
to accord him that right, showed themselves to be In 
doubt.

Afternoon session at 2 o’clock. Song by-S. Bigelow. 
Address by C. A. Andrus, In favor ot Spiritualism- 
coveting honest criticism. Science has tailed to account 
for certain phenomena— never dispelling them, but 
always trying to explain them. If some ono has not wit
nessed them. Il should not invalidate the testimony ot 
those who have. An original poem was then read by 
JIrs. L. E. Drake,late of California, entitled “Old Flag! 
Art Thou an Emblem of the Free?" J. H. Burnham 
then gave the concluding address from the rostrum on 
"Selfishness,” which lie regarded as tbe prime factor 
In all systems of religion. Every appeal to man’s na
ture is selfish, and he Is urged to do right that he may 
escape certain torments and gain certain rewards; but 
nri-cr because It Is right and Just. He would rather 
accept the torments than to receive the rewards on 
terms that would compromise Ids honor.

Sunday evening, there was a conference In tbe tent, 
which closed the sessions of tho meeting.

Monday, Aug. 22<L was occupied in breaking camp 
and the partings incident to such gatherings.

Paw Paw, Mich. E. L. Warner, Secretary.

CiinnihIiikd Luke, N. Y.
To Ihe Editor of the Banner of Light:

The meeting which has been in session nt this place 
during August, has come to a close, aud the friends 
have been busy packing and wending their way to 
their respective homes. The buzz of merry voices 
closed with the hearty shake of tlie hand and the part
ing “good-bye.” Many an eye might be seen moist
ened at parting, which plainly revealed that friend
ships me too strongly formed to bo soon forgotten. 
These meetings from day to day have Indeed proven a 
grand success, both spiritually and financially, and 
have afforded a large variety of exercise and Instruc- 
tlon to old and young. The spirit of harmony has pre
vailed. aud each individual must certainly feel amply 
repaid for the time and means expended. The Camp 
Grounds of tlie Association arc becoming more and 
more popular each year (this season proving a great 
Improvement over the past). I understand no pains 
are to be spared to make this place an attractive and 
permanent one. More shares of stock have been sub- 
scrlbi <| by various parties, and I am Informed that ne- 
gollatlons arc being made for twenty acres additional, 
making In all about forty. These grounds are quite 
ph'iismilly located, and arc washed by one ot the little 
lakes which Is as clear as crystal. Plenty of fish are 
to be found In their proper season, and ample aecotn- 
iuoil.itIons will be furnished toall pleasure-seekers an- 
otliiT year. There is a natural growth of hemlock, 
maple anil beech timber, and the purest and coolest 
water Imaginable. The grounds appear dry, the air 
Invigorating, and the scenery varied and picturesque. 
Il Is doubtful if a more desirable place could be found 
for the purposes intended. Passenger trains on the 
Dunkirk. Alleghany Vn” 
stop at Lilly Dido Stall 
gateway, so that the plac 
connectingtft that road 
clpal railways Iu these 
cents Is charged each d: 
can be obtained nt onec 
Lois aie leased lor a ter 
dollars per year. Grom 
furnished free. There r 
together by an outlet 
steamer (The Water Jd 
good accommodations fo 
In a sail upon them. M. 
pleted Ibis season, and 
will be erected durhjg tl

During this meeting I 
than fulfilled. The co 
each week were a groat 
duo Mr. Thomas Leos ai 
The music, furnished be 
ly, ot Painesville. O., n 
was a leading feature o 
tho pleasure ot llstculi 
speakers and mediums I 
feet that Spiritualism an 
advocated by all, and It 
ship satisfactorily de. 
speakers and mediums 
Ohio; Warren Chase, i 
Mrs. it. Shepard-Lillie, 
Pearsall. Mich.; JIrs. . 
George W. Tavfor. Net 
and M is. Corn L V. Riel 
A. C. Adams, healers; I 
ilium; and JIrs. JI. A. 1' 
llneator of character, 
cnslonally taking part 
Walkins. the celebrated 
Ing the last tew days, iu 
ot Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. 
on the grounds, and mail 
ual falili. Mr. Robert I 
N. Y.. assisted by ids ; 
tone. N. ¥., were kept In 
speakers’ stand, medlu 
oral scenery. JIr. Yom 
completed, and will m: , 
United States on receipts iwmny-iive ceniseacu. Mr. 
O. P. Kellogg acted as Chairman, and much credit is 
due him for th^iblgjnamier hi which lie conducted the 
meetings, and the eltedehrt' good humor-lie caused to 
exist. At the last conference there was a wave ot sym
pathy manifest that was caught up and carried 
throughout the audience among the campers and 
passed from soul to soul. It was not expressed In 
word or deed, but in a deeper, truer and holler sense— 
a feeling of the human heart. This was alter the ring
ing ot Ilie last bell by our worthy brother and chief
tain, O. 1'. Kellogg. Thus ended one of the most suc
cessful spiritual gatherings of the season; and as time 
rolls on, and other seasons come, may wo meet again. 
Until that time arrives may tho angels lie with ns.

Yours most truly, U.B. Young.
Klantonc, N. Y.

(■rove-Meeting in Eagleville, O.
To the Edllorof Ihe Banner of Light:

Believing In tlie old adage, “Better late than never,” 
I take tbe first opportunity to write the proceedings 
of the first grove-meeting held by tlie Spiritualists ot 
Eagleville and vicinity, on Saturday and Sunday, July 
23d atid 24th. O. I*. Kellogg and JIlss E. AL Gleason, 
two well-known gifted lecturers of this county, were 
the speakers. The meeting was held on tlio premises 
of the late clairvoyant, Dr. Charles Woodruff. The 
spot was a desirable one. Good seats aud a platform 
were built, tho latter being adorned with wreaths, 
mottoes, pictures and bouquets. The weather on both 
days was all that could be desired. After opening tho 
exercises Saturday at 2 o'clock with music from tho 
choir, AIlss Gleason gave a discourse on “Truth.” 
After sho had finished Moses and Jiattio Hull, being 
present, were called upon. Each made some appro
priate, remarks. O. P. Kellogg tlieir made remarks, 
whicli, with music from tlie choir, closed tho meeting 
for tliat day. Sunday morning a huge crowd gath
ered. Atto o’clock a conference meeting was held, 
after which AIlss Gleason offered an invocation. Mr. 
Kellogg then addressed the audience on the subject, 
"Alan and bls Origin.” At 1 o'clock JIlss Gleason 
spoke on the subject, “Spiritualism as an Educator,” 
alter which Air. Kellogg gave a discourse on, “Does 
Death End All?” Aller music from tlio choir, tlio 
meeting adjourned until evening. At 8 o’clock AIlss 
Gleason gave an aide discourse—one ol tho best ever 
heard by us. Site having finished, Air. Kellogg spoke 
upon “Spiritualism and ils Teachings.” Tbe congre
gation then Joined In singing, “Sweet by-and-by,” 
which closed :i very pleasant and successful meeting. 
The church did not hold any meeting on Sunday, the 
members attending our meeting. All seemed Inter
ested, and listened to the speakers with marked atten
tion. O. P. Kellogg is too favorably known to need 
any comment. Miss Gleason Is a young lecturer, anil 
win lu a short time rank with tlie nest trance speakers 
In tho country. Everyone present was well pleased 
with her discourses, as they also were with JIr. Kel
logg’s. ' There seems to bo a desire to have another 
meeting this fall. There were two grove-meetings In 
this comity last year, and there have been three this 
year, only one of them being held In the same place 
as last year. Tims the titith Is marching on in old 
benighted Ashtabula county.

Respectfully yours, for the cause of Snjrltualism, 
Bertha Huhiee.

hagleville, O„ Aug. 23<Z, 1881.

Annual Meeting nt SehoolcniH, Mich.
To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light:

Tim .Seventh Annual Meeting of the Spiritualists and 
Llberallsts was held at Schoolcraft, Mich., Aug. 2Sth. 
The day was excessively hot and dusty, yet notwltli-
standing, a large concourse of people assembled. At 
10:30 a. m.,<Iic services commenced by the reading of 
?vl'0l;"l.l’-v Br-JoHut H. Severance, of Milwaukee, 
M Is.; after which. (Air. Angel not being present as ex- 

’) J- • heiiyon was Invited to occupy the hour, 
which he did acceptably to all. Ills theme was the 
good that Spiritualism lias done in the world by ex
plaining past mysteries and pointing to a future state 

oN'r’'’ “" “'“ "ui uviwve. : of eternal progress. , '
Bible to you and me, while I In the afternoon, after reading that grand old poem,

" Eternal Justice,” by Charles Mackay, Dr. Severance 
proceeded to give one ot her solid, deop, thoughtful, 
and practical lectures on " The Evolution of Jian from 
the lower conditions of matter, bls Spirit by the same 
law being Evolved from tlio Physical.” Sue showed 
the effects of physical conditions upon the spirit; ex
plained at length tbe law of evolution here anil here
after, anil urged the necessity of act Iyo work to better 
tbe conditions of society in every department of life. 
Sho plead for a better system ol treatment of crimi
nals, wlio are the result of our ignorance ot.tho laws ot 
heredity, and urged that Spiritualists throw aside all 
narrow, sectarian bigotry, and. unite In all humanita
rian movements, or some broader, more advanced sys
tem ot thought and action would supersede Spiritual
ism. Her lecture was listened to with rapt attention. 
She closed by reciting “ A Woman's Conclusion,” by 
PhebeCary.

Thus closed a day long to be remembered by those 
In attendance. Albert Burson, Manager.

New Publications.
Life of Coleswohtby Grant, Fournier anil Late 

Honorary Secretary of tho Calcutta Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelly to Animals. By Peary Chand 
Mlttra. Calcutta: J. C. Bose & Co., 2-19 Bow-Bazar 
street.
As the founder of ono of the most beneficent institu

tions in India, JIr. Grant needs no other biography 
than the records of that Institution, aud no other mon- 
uinent than exists In the memory of bls good works 
and the Impress those works liave loft—the improved 
treatment and condition of dumb animals—throughout 
that broad domain. But as it was thought expedient 
to give some account of his life and labors, as an In
centive for others to follow Ills noble example, no bet
ter person could have been chosen for the task than 
Baboo Peary Chand Sllttra, whose own life liasllke- 
wlse been devoted to the advancement of the best in
terests of all. JIr. Grant’s attention was first directed 
to tho condition ot animals In 1819. For thirteen years 
he labored nearly alone, at the end of which time,a so
ciety was formed, with which he was connected, and 
its most efficient member until the day of his transi
tion, a period of thirty years. Uis valuable services 
anil untiring devotion to the cause were recognized by 
all similar societies throughout the world. Ills be
nevolent labors were not confined to dumb animals, 
but he sought to do good to tho working classes of the 
community and to Jive a life of complete usefulness. 
Uy professlotgMr. Grant was an artist, and at the time 
of his decease beheld the professorship ot drawing tn 
the Presidency College. This work contains two Illus
trations: a portrait of Mr. Grant, and an engraving ot 
a drinking fountain, ot beautiful design, to be erected 
in commemoration of Ids life and services in one of tho 
principal squares of Calcutta.-
Tiie scholar in a Reitblk-. Address at the Cen

tennial Anniversary of. the I’lil Beta Kappa of Har
vard College, June 30th, 1881, by Wendell Phillips. 
Boston : Lee & Shepard, publishers.
Tills brilliant and scholarly effort of Its eloquent au

thor has attracted much attention and been the cause 
ot considerable discussion throughout the country. It 
is strongly marked with the peculiar characteristic 
that distinguishes all of Mr. Phillips's writings—a bold
ness In the utterance ot what he considers to bo tho 
truth regardless of the consequence, that made him a 
co-worker with Theodore Parker and reformers of his 
class. It Is here presented in an excellent form for 
reading and preservation.
American Juvenile Speaker and Songster. For

Schools, Church Exhibitions »nrt Pnrlw Vnt»*i«i...

ALPHA

movement for Its payment is again on foot. The 
sum claimed is considerably over ($3,000,000,) 
three million dollars. Believing that its pay
ment will aid unworthy parties to do more mis
chief, the subscriber respectfully asks honest 
Congressmen of both parties to look at Senate 
document No. Ki, 33d Congress, and the Bouse 
of Representatives document No. 88, 35th Con
gress, and thus have tho facts to discourage un
just war on tho Indians, and prevent a swindle 
upon the tax-payers. Jonx Beeson.

Ashland, Oregon, Aug. 10th, 1881.
•The Oregon warchdin.

Verification of a Spirit-Message.
J. I>. SIMMON'S.

Totho Edllorof tho Bannerol Light:
It affords mo much pleasure to convey to you 

and tho great number of tho readers of tlio 
Banner qt Lq/AZ a verification of a communica
tion published in that paper of the 20th of 
August, under the name of J. P. Simmons. It 
should have been Simons—ono m only. Tho 
communication states that ho resided in Phila
delphia, and “passed on early in March, 1876;” 
and "If memory serves me right it was upon 
tho nth of Starch that I passed over.” “ Aly 
departure was very sudden; I had been at my 
store in the morning, attended to my duties and 
returned at noon to my homo for my family 
meal.” " After partaking of which,” the com
munication further states, “I passed into my 
sitting-room after partaking of that family- 
meal. where in a few moments I was found life
less.”

These statements aro all corroborated by the 
Records of the Health Ollice, also by an adjoin
ing neighbor, and by a daughter of tho depart
ed. Tho latter, living in tho Orthodox faith, 
while she admitted tho facts of the case,- utterly 
repudiated or ignored the spirit origin of the . 
message. The neighbor accepted tho message, 
and ordered tho purchase of the-banner coni 
taining it. Joseph Wood.

No. 1500 North ~th street Philadelphia, I
August 25Z/i,1881. I J

SS3 A shadow never falls upon a wall without 
leaving thereupon a permanent trace, a trace 
which might bo made visible by resortirig to 
proper processes. . . -.-' Upon the walls of our 
most private apartments','where wo think the 
ej’c of intrusion is altogether shut-out,1 and our 
retirement can never Be profaned; there exists 
the vestiges of all our acts—silhouettes of wliat- 
ever wo have done.—Prof. John William Dra-. 
per, M.P., LL'.D., in History qf Conflict between 
Jteligion anti Science. '''•

The Church JIilitant.-TIio Rev. JIr. JlcKech- 
nle rose to open a business meeting with prayer, in 
the Argyle Free Church, Glasgow. He had got no 
lurthcr than “Our IJeavenly Father”.When he was 
knocked down. A light between two factions of the 
congregation ensued, and the house was at length 
cleared by the police.—^.:; /

$500 will be paid for arfy case that Hop Bitter 5 
will not cure or help. Doubt not. .
^° Bisbee’s Electromagnetic Flesh Brush 

acts like magic in cases of slow circulation of 
the blood and paralysis." Sent by mail by Colby 
& Rich, on receipt of $3,00.
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THE INDIAN WITH THE DEAD CHILD.
In .the silence of the midnight

I journey with niy dead:
In the darkness ot the forest boughs 

A lonely path I tread.
But my heart Is high and fearless, 

As by mighty wings unborne;
The mountain eagle hath not plumes 

So strong as love and scorn.
I have raised thee from the grave-sod, 

By the white man's path denied;
. On to th’ ancestral wilderness 

I bear thy dust, iny child I
I have asked tho ancient deserts 

To give niy dead a place, 
Where tbe stately footsteps of tlie free 

Alone should leave a trace.
And the tossing pines made answer: 

“ Go. bring us back thine own ”;
And the streams from all the hunters’ hills 

Hush’d with an echoing tone.
Thou slialt rest by sounding waters 

That yet untained may roll: 
Tho voices of tliat cluilnless host 

With Joy shall Illi thy soul.
In the silence of the midnight

1 Journey with the dead, 
Where t|e arrows of my father’s bow 

Their on-lllglits have sped.
I have le ho spoilers' dwellings 

For evernhire behind;
Unmlnglcd wWi household sounds, 

For me shall sweep the wind.
Alone amidst tlielr hearth-llzcs, 

I watch'd niy child's decay, 
Uncheer’d I saw tho spirlt-llght 

From hls young eyes fade away.
When hls head sank on my bosom, 

When tho death sleep o’er him fell, 
Was there one to say, “ A friend Is near ”?

There was none I pale race, farewell I
To tho forests, to the cedars, 

To the warrior and hls bow, 
Baek, back I I bore theo laughing thence, 

I bear theo slumbering now 1
I bear theo unto burial

With the mighty hunters gone;
I shall hear theo in the forest breeze— 

Tliou wilt speak of Joy, niy son.
In the silence ot the midnight

I journey with tlie dead ;
But my heart Is strong, and strong my step— 

My father’s path 1 tread.
—[5frs. Homans.

^untr tasjionbtna
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STEMS

there; time was so pleasantly and profitably 
spent, that all must have regretted that such 
happiness must have an end so soon—for this 
year at least. That tho blessings of God and tho 
angels be with one and all in thoir several 
homes, and lovingly guard and care for Lake 
Pleasant, is tlie wish and prayer of a ‘ Looker-on 
iu Venice.’”

Pennsylvania.
CHESTER.—T. P. Norton writes: “It may 

bo considered superfluous to endeavor to sup
plement the trenchant article by S. B. B., in a 
late Hanner of Llpht, but I feel constrained to 
specially endorse tho sentiments contained in 
the first paragraph. I have long been convinced 
that Spiritualists among all tlio denominations 
are tho most lethargic and neglectful with re
gard to their duties pertaining to the responsi
bilities of human life, here and hereafter. With 
good reason it has often been asked, Of what 
use is a philosophy, unless it leads to wisdom, 
or a religion, unless it makes a man better and 
more useful to himself and his fellow-creatures?

Many Spiritualists have apparently settled 
down with tho conviction that their work is 
done, the devil is dead, hell is closed, and now 
all are to • o admitted to heaven regardless of 
their spiritual worth; the spirit-world is ex
pected to furnish them with all they require, 
both spiritual and temporal. They fold tlieir 
arms, lock up their purses, and foolishlydinag- 
ine that they may now recline upon a bed of 
roses for the remainder of their days. Selfish
ness, and not ignorance alone, is at tho root of 
this folly.

It is evident from the working of Nature’s 
laws that sonic must be “licked into propriety,” 
and it is high time that some one rolled up liis 
sleeves to attack this mountain of ignorant 
selfishness wiiich stands in tlie path of all spir
itual progression.”

New York.
OSWEGO.—A correspondent writes over tlio 

signature of “A Christian Spiritualist”: “As 
Christian Spiritualism (or spiritual Christian
ity) is evidently to be the coming term, the 
next tiling will bo to define that. I offer the 
following definition: To bo a Christian Spirit
ualist is to believe in Christ according to tho 
new teachings of tlio spirit; the same spirit 
that inspired Jesus and liis apostles; namely— 
tho Holy Spirit of tho ever-loving and eternal 
God I 1 As many as are led by the spirit of God 
they are become tho children of God.’ ”

Wisconsin.
WONEWOC.—J. L. Potter writes: "I feel it 

a duty incumbent upon me to hear my testimo
ny to the truthfulness of the communications 
published intlioBannerqfLi;//(t. In your issue of 
the 14th May is a communication signed Phebe 
Clawson, in which slic says lier mother's name 
is‘Epsa Clawson,’and slie lived at Saratoga, 
Minn.; thatshowas five years old, and died with 
fever. While lecturing in Minnesota, I was called 
to deliver an address at tlie funeral of Phebe 
Clawson, in Saratoga. Mrs. P. J. Holden, of 
Chatfield, Minn., was present, and as sho lias 
acknowledged tlio same in tlie Hanner of Aug. 
Cth, I have every reason to believe tlio truth of 
said communication. I am quite sure that 
Phobo Clawson's spirit was present and dictated

speak in, at the corner of Milwaukee and Mason 
streets. It is well filled every Sunday evening 
to hear her lecture, give tests to the audience, 
and improvise poems. Sho gives a sociable to 
sixty or seventy every two weeks. The exer
cises open witli music; then Mrs. S.’s guides 
speak a short timo. Dewdrop comes and gives 
spirit-names to those who have not before re
ceived them, with poems emblematic of their 
lives. Last Friday evening’s (Sept. 2d) sociable 
brought witli it a great surprise : Tho friends 
of Mrs. Spencer had previously made up a purse 
of forty dollars, and on that evening presented 
it to her as a token of respect for her courage 
and perseverance. She was so taken by sur
prise and overjoyed that she could make no re
ply. Her spirit-father took control of hor and 
spoke in sympathetic terms and thanked them 
all on behalf of the medium.”

California.
SACRAMENTO.—William Lindsey writes: 

“ Several friends and myself visited Mrs. C. M. 
Sawyer, tho renowned materializing medium, 
at her residence in San Francisco, and being 
highly gratified at what we saw and heard, pre
vailed on her to visit Sacramento. Sho came 
witli the intention of being witli us but three 
days, yet remained four weeks, and when she 
loft, her departure was regretted by all who 
had visited her circles. Every evening during 
her stay, largo parlors at the hotel where sho 
held her circles were filled with tho most re- 
fotable people of tho city, all of whom were

re than satisfied. She was subjected to tho
rtsovero tests that could be applied, and in
ry case the manifestations wore successful,

xue universal verdict was that Mrs. Sawyer 
had fully sustained her reputation as the test 
materializing medium of tho Pacific coast. 
Among other tests applied was a mosquito net 
placed so as to divide the cabinet and securely 
fastened to tho sides and top, and to the floor of 
tlio room, in presence of Mr. and Mrs. Wolsy, 
Captain Fly, Mr. and Mrs. Slight. Mr. W. Mc
Manus, Mrs. Roddy, and several other respecta
ble citizens of Sacramento. Several forms were 
recognized. Mrs. Sawyer by her visit to this 
city-lias not only sustained her reputation as a 
first-class medium, but has been the means of 
doing a great deal of good for the cause of Spir
itualism. She has promised to visit us again 
this fall, when site will bo warmly welcomed 
by a host of friends by whom sho is highly re
spected both ns a medium and a lady.” ^

Massachusetts.
LAKE PLEASANT.-Flora B. Cabell writes: 

"Coming direct from the dust an'd heat of city 
life (Washington, D. C.) to this beautiful city of 
tents on tho margin of this beautiful Lake, 
■where every one seemed to have left tho cares of 
life behind, wo entered heartily into tlio enjoy
ments of this sort of gipsy life. We held fre
quent and pleasant communion with spirit 
friends and denizens of tlie spirit-world. The 
songs of birds in tlie beautiful forest where wo 
tenied, the chorus of lovely human voices hoard 
on all sides, and the music of a fine band 
blended in one grand anthem of praise, until the 
very air was vocal, earth seemed afar off and 
heaven very near. There was so much to inter
est, instruct and please, and make life happy

Missouri.
LIBERAL.—S.P.Davis writes: “My last let

ter to the Banner of Li</M brought a number 
of responses. Wo are battling here against 
odds—fearful odds, too—but we aro holding our 
own, and with a little help will be able to es
tablish a town that tlie world will look to with 
admiration. We have a good trance and heal
ing medium stopping with us for a few days— 
Mrs Jennie Noble, of Kansas.”

[From thu lihodo Island Country .lotirmil, Aug. sth. j 
lidding by Laying On of Hunds in I lie 

Nineteenth Century.
“lie that bclleveth on me. Ilie works that I do shall he do 

also; and greater works than these shall Im do; because 1 go 
unto my Father. "-JoAn xlv.: 12.

"is ago I began to feel a marked 
interior of my left heel, whieh 
. could not bear my weight on 
ptibly limping. Some months 
lis attack my right ankle and 
y above wore also affected with 
;o bo rheumatic pains, which 
from week to week, so that I 

. > some extent limping on both
as I walked. 1 became some- 
thc symptoms, fearing that I 

be obliged to forego walking 
r, or have to use canes or 
last month (November) I had 
Boston on business, which I 

le to accomplish in a few days, 
. A most unaccountable and 
id concatenation of circum- 
that caused my detention in 

than two weeks. A short timo 
called on Mrs. Fannie A. Dodd, 
c, a healing medium (so called), 
might, through manipulation 

elievc in some degree tho ail- 
and ankle.
ated on both some two hours, 
relieved tlio difficulty in iny 
glil could not perceive any 
or tlie hotter in my heel. Be- 
detained in tlio city I availed 
portunity and called on Mrs. 
r eight times. After three or 
he lameness in iny right ankle 
ely cured, whilst niy heel was 
ow coinc to speak of tho most 
he treatment. 1 had observed
i generally manipulated my 
; perspired, and that then she 
ng with her forefinger and 
was taking away some mi- 

. casting them aside, nithcr- 
to Mrs. Dodd had made no remarks on this 
point, but now, upon my questioning her, she 
told me that sho was taking away little corn 
seeds that were imbedded deep in my heel, and 
were brought to tho surface through tho action 
of the magnetic aura that passed through her 
arms, which I had noticed on several occasions 
were strangely and evidently painfully con
vulsed. On my asking her Jo let, me see ono of 
tbe little particles she said they were mostly 
imperceptible to the sight, but thatshe thought 
I might be able to feel one of them. Accord
ingly she ]>ut one of them on the fleshy part of 
the inside of my hand, holding it down with 
her finger’s end until I could place mine upon 
it, when, sure enough, I could sensibly roll to 
and fro the little hard substance that I could 
not see.

Finally Mrs. Dodd secured one of the seed 
corns largo enough to be visible to my sight, 
which, with two of tho smaller ones, she laid 
carefully in a piece 'of white paper and folded 
it up. On my coming home I took this paper 
from my pocket-book and inspected the three 
little seed corns with a microscope. They 
looked like little pieces of white horn. At tho 
last sitting for treatment the medium removed 
over fifty of these seed corns from my heel, her 
arms convulsively shaking and quivering vio
lently whilst sho wiis-drawing them out or re
moving them. There remains still a very slight 
soreness in tho interior of my heel, but not 
enough to annoy mo in anyway. Doubtless 
should an opportunity occur, ono or two more 
treatments by Mrs. Dodd would roliovo it en
tirely.

But few of the readers of tho Journal can 
have any conception of the amount of cures 
of all kinds of complaints that are being effected 
nt this time by what aro called “healing medi
ums,” each ono of which has something differ
ent from all others in thoir modes of treatment. 
I have not tho shadow of a doubt that in the 
aggregate tlio thousands of healing mediums 
now in tho Northern and Western States euro 
far more cases of sickness and infirmity than 
all the physicians of the regular schools com
bined, while not an instance can ,be found, I 
feel sure, where any harm has over been done 
by tho process now so generally practiced in 
some form of manipulation or “tho laying on of 
hands.”

Of these facts, tlie doctors of the regular dip
lomatic schools of medicine have evidently be
come fully aware by the lessening of their prac
tice, and for some five or six years for that 
reason they have been besieging almost every 
State Legislature in the Union to have laws 
passed making the painless and economical 
method of healing prescribed by Jesus and 
practiced by Him and His apostles, a penal of
fence, punishable by fine and imprisonment. It 
is a lamentable fact, too, that in many instances 
tliey have succeeded, notably in the State of 
New York, where, after several statutes had 
been enacted, aimed at healing mediums, an 
amendment was sprung upon the Legislature, 
and adopted last winter, to wliat is properly 
known as tho “doctors’ law,” making '‘manip
ulation,” or “ the laying on of hands," a crime 
Against humanity, punishable, for the first of- 

"fence, with a fine of fifty dollars and six months’ 
imprisonment. This law went into effect the 
first of last October.

This Is a volume of /n o-t<‘sG from splrlt-llfo given In 
every part of ourcountr;. and appro'ed by those to whom 
they were given, 't hey ire but a lew selected from many thousands registered lu die authm s diary. The facts are 
given as they occurred, jsd ran be vouched for by writing 
to any of the places retoi^d to. , ,

Cloth. 12nw. 400 page. ”»h l^'ratt ot author. Price 

Mrs. Dodd's charge for perfecting the cure in । * £o'r sale iFy ooLBr sMch.i „.

my case (which I doubt if any regular-bred doc
tor could have performed at all) was about ten 
dollars. Had the work been done in New York. 
1 could hnvo, had I been so minded, informed 
against my benefactress, so soon ns I could 
walk without pain or flinching, and had her 
mulcted in a fine of fifty dollars for curing me, 
half of yhleh amount, or a profit of fifteen dol
lars over the fees I had paid hei',(wbu Id liave 
come to me as -informer, and she might have 
becnsentto lie in theTombs or some other pris
on for six winter months besides. Nay, liad 
she, prompted by conscientious motives (as she 
probably would be), after being released from 
prison, again attempted to cure some poor, dis
tressed creature of an infirmity by Hie laying on 
of hands, it would have been attended witli the 
danger of being again fined a heavier amount 
than tiefore, nnd a longer imprisonment. Is it to 
be wondered at, then, that, as I hear, tlie healing 
mediums of New York are already availing 
themselves of the advice of tlieir great proto
type, tliat “when they persecute you in one 
city, flee ye to another,” and are leaving tlie 
State of New York as well asCalifoniia '.’

NaJ, I have been reliably informed that be
fore tlio last stringent amendment had been 
added to tho “Doctors' Law ” in New York, in- 
forhiers were placed upon the track of a most, 
worthy and successful healing medium, who 
was totally blind, in Oswego, by her perse
cutors.'from whose clutches sho three times 
made her escape across the lake to Canada, be
ing warned of an angel, but who wns forced at 

• last, in order to escapefrom her persecutors, to 
floe her adopted city and Stale, will) a loss of 
property in consequence of four thousand dol
lars. Thomas R. Hazabb.

ILS.—Within a week after I wrote tlio arti
cle for the Journal, both my heel and ankle 
were made entirely well by Mrs,. Dodd’s treat
ment, and have so remained ever since, both 
being now as sound and well as thev were in 
boyhood. T. 11. II.

It is impossible to remain long sick or out of 
health where Hop Bitters arc used.

Narrictl:
Aug. "th, Ml, hy Rev. Albert McEwtn, of Lansing, 

Mleh., al the bride's house, near Lansing. Mr. A..I. Cham
pion, of Antwerp, O,, toMrs. Lizzie .1. .MrCuidy,

riiHHed to Spirit-Lil'e:
Fumi Washington. j). c„ Aug. 27111. 1-1 (Ills birthday), 

Levi Loomis, aged 7(1 years.
Dtdtm' l.ttotnlsxvns (me of Bin pioneers of Spiritualism, 

and his 11 le here was an emhidlmenl of l|s beaut B nl pre- 
cepls-charltyiiud a loving kindness lo all. Ills earnest 
and untiring advocacy of the cause beloved so well, com- 
mended Um respect of those wlmdlllereil fimn him In hls 
religious views. Possessed of n mild ami genial dlsposl- 
thin, Im was beloved by all who knew him. Mahvofotir 
mediums who may read this notice will testify to* having 
shared the hospitality of hls peaceful home. Ills gentle 
wife, whoso lovingly ministered to him In hls last Illness,

./V,,a<?<' V1 her bereavement by hls hsllmony, “I go 
without n doubt or fear, for I know the angels are wllh 
me. * ro him thu river was neither dark nor deep, nnd 
}Yy wlm knew :md loved him sowellbade hlmadlmi with 
Hie Bill assurance that a great reward ami a joyous welcome 
awaited him in the fair kind of Beulah, The funeral ser- 
vices were conducted by 1'iof. 11. Lyimm. I.. T. 8.

From Morris, III., Aug. .'Wth, U8I, Mrs. K. L, Crandall,

Mrs. C. was a patient sntTerei for seven mmilhs, She 
was a lady ot great personal attractions, ami had semi much 
nl the world, having traveled extensively in foreign emm- 
Oh's. She was a pronounced Siirltuallsl. she was born 
iii'lir Froy, N. 7 ., In M>, .Icxxit: T. I'ohteiu

From Washington, N.H,, Aug,'inti, DanaG. Newman, 
ap'd 21 years.

tic Ims goiw’hi Join Ids sister NMlle,' who hrwiMml him to 
lie spirlt-llfe only a lew years. V km.wl.ilgc ..I Nplrllual- 
fmisii 1 1,1ml sustains tlimn left ... this shied ihe rl.vecof 

lltu III Ihulr great gi hd. The seivle.
tho Congregationalist Chinch bythe

From Sherburn, Mass., Sept, 3d, 1881, C. Adeline, wife 
of J, C. Salisbury, aged 5H years I months and is days.

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty Unes published 
gratuitously. When they exited.this number, twenty 
cents for tach additional line, payable in advance, is re
quired. Ten words make a lira, J

C'lunp-McTtliiir IU Nehroaii Lake.
..'"W'V!?™1 Itallierlngor UmSclimmi LnkoSpIr- luallsls’mill Liberallsts'Camp-Mimilng Association will
V? 1111'1! 1,1 Lake V low Bobii, Seluoim Lake, Essex Co., 
^^ " commencing Sept. Mb and continuing until Oct. 5lh,

Post-uaiec mid telegraph ’'ommiinleatlons mi the grounds.
(.inliers of Um Assmbul n--Ur, w. 11. .Mills, 1'ivsbb'iit, 

Saramga. N. 1.: S. II. In ilns. Seen-iarv, chesmi', X. Y.; 
C. I', ’layhir, Trammer. Like view I'idiil, N. Y.

Spcakers-c B. Lyimi.r Umn, il. u.Ceeror Michigan, 
.Mrs. Morsoof Boston. Abi) Burnham, .hmnle Hagan. Fan
nie Davis smllh, .Mrs, N.T. iirlabam, and other distin
guished lecturers will bn pr.si-iu.

lY.'/ <'ll,:l'T''< Sullivan, nf Bushin, U e well-known singer, will (urnlsli music.
Every ellm I has been put forth in make this tIm hugest 

meeting ever liehl In ibis meilon, and Sir. C. F. Tnvlor lias 
made, ample prepar.illmi to enb-i imn ail al misnnnble rales. 
Ills aceommoilalloiiscmnirlse a largo iJtlcl. togelher wllh 
ten large and ;wm> reumms, mid a mii^yor tenls for llmsu 
who desire to camp mil. ai it no i barge lor ground rent. Tlio 
grounds tire slluuteil on a |miIiu overlooking Hcliroon Lake, 
ami tlio scenery Is mmnrpissed.

Tliesleami-iT.nii.il tin w It carry visitors todlirerent places 
on Hm Lain-at ...........I rates.

Round trip (h-l.c; tn t.i’kii View 1'ntnt for salo at the lol- 
lowing stations, at rales mimed below: l.tilm 1'le:isaul and 
return, 87,25: No. lilmm and relurn. 8'I.W: Eagle llrldge 
anil return, 85-75: Malinis nn B., IL T. nndW. east of 
!‘:|d>.,.n ^cbiK1.'' ^.!-('l: Eag,' llrlilge amt Stations west on IL, II. 1. and W ., 85.75. Tbkeis good from Sept. -Ith to Oct. 
mill.

Hatcsfor bnanl al Tailor House: Per week, 87,00; table 
board, 85.1'0; per day. 81.60. For board and aceommiiila- 
tlons, address C. F, Taylor, 1’, O, South Seliroou, Essex 
Co., N. Y. Per Order.

Tl.o Next Qunrlerl.v Meeting
Of the Spiritualists of Wucni New York will bo held In 
Sons of Temperance Hull, wet 41 .Main street, Lockport, on 
Saturday and Sunday, Sep', iltli and 25th. C. Fannie Al
lyn and other speakers wl I In present. An Invitation to 
attend Iscxlemled to all. Mils. Wat. Kou.

FOR SALE.
THE spacious. subsianti:il. mnvuhfent and sightly dwell

ing-house, 426 I hidlry street, earner of Woodward A ve
nue, Mt. Pleasant, built and hm etororuowned and occupied 

by me, together with stabk and about 40.000 feet of land 
well stocked with fruit liud. vines and ornamental shrubs, 
has, from financial ncroshy, pascal out of my hands, and 
yet Is for sale by me ;^agent. A prompt disposal of Itata 
fair price will work much b my relief . Thu house, unique 
In structure, wns planned bj me ami biflit by thu day under 
inyowncarefulsupei vi.dGnH .lt stands mum gravelly sub
soil, has a well of exndlum waler, uommands fine views of 
thecltynml harbor, and Mubhies the advantages of city 
and country as fully as any oiln i re Jibmco In this region. 
It is about two miles from ih»-cny HalL accessible bv horse 
cars every few minutes. 1 he l”i, an oblong of 320 feet by 
125, lias street on three shl 'S Hn<d-hing at least 300 feet of 
frontage, well suited to bidhi upon : it G a valuable spot to 
use whole as It Is foreHIb i a pi hum dwelling or some be
nevolent Institution; also to nviiv npen It ten or twelve 
additional houses, leaving the present house ami stable and 
15,000 feet of land undisturbed as a good residence. Thu 
land 6*0,000 feet), apart from the buildings, is assessed for 
taxation at GO cents per fooi~?2l,iM Friends, if prompt in 
action, can give me greatly needed aid, and at the same 
time make a safe finauehU Investment, Address (I James 
street, Boston, or Banner if Light, n Montgomery Place.

Aug.0. ALLEN PUtNAM.
JPItIOJU REDUCED.

THE WRITING PLANGHETTE.
SCIENCE is unable to explain tho mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to nuestMs asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some ot the results tliat lave been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without ono. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves or these “ Flanchuttcs,” widen 
may bo consulted on all questions, ns also for communica
tions from deceased relative? or friends.

The Planchetto-iq furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which my uno can easily understand 
how to uso It. , _

Planchette, with Ponhgraph V heels, CO cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and senrny mall, I’f’MW free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
I’ROVINCES.-Umler oxUtliig 1™ «' WWA'lT.^^^^ 
tween tho United States and Canada. L LANCHE1TE3 
cannot be sent through tliemlls, hut must'bo forwarded by 
express only, at tlio purcha er’> expense. , , .< :' . ;.

For salo by COLBY A RICH.--i " tt

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREE' . BOSTON, MASS, 

BROWN BROTHERS? SOLICITORS, 
BROWN BROTHF-RS E > '' I'rofealonaloxnerlenco 

of fl ftoon years. Semiferp. :• Jet of instructions.
April 14.—oam ____

The Truths of Spiritualism.
TMWOIITALITY PROVED BEVhM) A DOUBT BY

By E. V. WILSON, the Seer.
Compiled from Twenty-5'v yf;irs" Experience of what ho 

Sav amt Heard.

WORKS OF E. D. BABBITT, D.M.

The Principles of Light and Color.
('oniaIns 57G royal octavo pages and over 200 beautiful rii- 

giavhigNand coloml plates, Miisu bly bound nnd stamped hi 
Black and gold. This work develops not only Hie mysteries 
ot the Light and Color that apis*als to ordinary vision, but 
iluiM* more exqul.dte grades of light and color which reveal 
the wonders uf Ihe spiritual forces,
“Contains more remarkable discoveries than any other 

work »f modern limes. . . . A new world hitherto un
known lo medical men Is he re opened up.”—A’ormtH Teach
er. Indiana.

“1 think it Impossible to estimate the value of thesedls- 
mveries. tor they o|»rn up nn Infinite Held hilherloiinex- 
tfmvd."—-Franklin Nmith.

Price, postpaid, £I,U).

The Wonders of Light and Color.
A beautiful pamphlet, witli heavy illuminated cover Illus

trating Harmony of Colors, a Compemlof Chromopailiy or 
Odor-Heal lug. a full account of InslrumenK bir C»Aor- 
trratmeiit.nnd answers as tin excellent Introduction and 
appendix hi ihe large work.

“ Better than gold, for each of six departments is alone 
worth the2»< vnischarged.”-C. L. Parker, M. D.

Price, postpaid, 23 cents.

Religion as Revealed by the Ma
terial and Spiritual Universe.

Thiswmk presents the.sublime scheme of the universe, 
and Ihe Hellie law* by which II Is governed, in a new and 
original way. and develops^a-broad and Joyous world’s re
ligion which rises above crAnls and rests on a basis of mate
rial iind spiritual science. ’

Price. In cloth. )2mo, pp. Ml, witli elegant Illustrations, 
£1,50, jHislage free.

The Health Manual.
Devoted lo healing and human upbuilding by Nature’s 

Higher Forces, Inrhidlug Ihe old Health Guide, revised and. 
Improved; nlsoachapleron the Fine Forces: a brhd OulUne' 
of Chromopailiy, together with Vila! Magnetism ihe Lite 
Fountain, bring an Answer to Dr. Brown Suqmini, etc. 
llhistruled with beautiful plates, and containing 2UI pp<
12m«.

J. .7. Dutch, X D.
“Dn. Babbitt: DtarSir~\ have examined your Health 

Guide, etc., ami caiiimt refrain from expressing to yon my 
emivletjou ol the Inestimable value of these works. They 
must form the text-book of ihe new school of Therapeutics 
which physical science is sure to evolve, and should he 
studied in every family. M-A. E. Newton.

Price, in cloth, stamped In colors, £1,(10, postpaid, or hi 
pajier covers, *50 cents. “

The Chart of Health.
A beautiful (.’hart, with colors, rollers and binding, over 

a yard long.
“ H might lo be suspended In every dwelling and school

room hi Hie land, made the topic of dally lessons nntl! Its 
rules are familiar as household words.’*—J. E. Newton,

Price, postpaid. 50cents.
Fm aaluby COLBY A RICH.

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE.
BY SHERMAN & LYON,

Authors of "The Hollow (Ilobe."
This book contains many startling Ideas that arc caleu- 

latcil to dispel the mystification and unravel ibu numerous 
difficulties bv which thinking minds have been environed 
concerning tlio great problems of human existence. The 
contents are divined Into ten different subjects, as follows: 
The Soul of Tilings; Intelligence; Intellect; Discords; 
Progression: Justice; The Science of Death; ’I’he Con- 
fonndlng of Language: Spirit Abodes; Spirit Biography.

Cloth, £2,W, postage free.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;

The Will’s Ablator anil Reconciler.
A Treatise nn Um Physical Conformation of tIm Earlh. 

Presented through Hmorganism of M, L, Sherman, M. D., 
and written by Wm. F. Lyon.

Tim author says: “Wc are deeply impressed with ihe 
thought, and venture to predict, that this hook will do very 
morn toward aiding humanity hi their toilsome progress 
from tho darkness of menial Slavery to the broad sunshine 
of enlightened ....... loin, for which tin y have so long strug
gled, but. struggled apparently In vain.”

Price £2,iki. postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

5

OK,

The Despair of Science,—, 
Being; n Full Account of Modern NiilritunllMin, 
"" 1 ti* IHicnomvm^ Theories

WKiirdiiig it. With nSurvey of
French Spirit fain.

BY EPES SARGENT.
Tho work contains chapters on the following subjects: 

What Science Says of JI: The Phenomena of lb 17: Mani- 
fcMnlinns through Miss Fox; Manifestations through Mr. 
Home; The Salem Phenomena, ^e.: Various Mediums 
and-Manifestations: The Seeress of Pre verst — Kerner— 
Stilling; Somnambulism. Mesmerism, Ar.; Miser I la neons 
Phenomena: Thvoiir.s; Common Objections—Teachings; 
Spiritism. Prei'xlstcnce, Xc.; Psyclmmetry; Cognate Facts 
and Phenomena,

New edition, cloth. $1,25.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

SEVKNTII HIMTION.*

THE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE;
Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase,

(The World's Child.) “■’
B V T II E A tl T II o R.

Those who sympathize with the many great imriiwes, 
high aspirations, broad charily, and noble iiidlvhlmillty of 
the author, will give whir rifriilaHoii among the yomm to 
this autobiography of Warren Chase, who. st niggling 
against (hr advrr.su rhvumstanrrs of a “dlshmmimmblo 
birth, ami the lowest roudhloii of poverty and New Eng
land slavery. ” conquered ignorance, obscurity, poverty ami 
organic limarmmiy. and ruse to the posit Ion of legislator, 
public lecturer, spiritual teaehrrand trenchant writer.

Cloth. 310 jmr Price £1.0’. iMistage 10 cunts.

Spiritual Spheres:
Four Eootures given by and through tho Mediumship 

of Cora I, V, Richmond.
1.—Tub si'uhub or sei.i-.
2 .-TIII: Sl'IIEKB or IlBSKriCBNCB.
h.-Tbb Si'iikub or Love ani> Wisdom.
7 .-Review or “Si'iuituai, Hi'iieues.”

These Discourses are replete with tliought, and scattered 
throughout thidr outlie length uro sentences which corus
cate vividly with the consecrated Uro of Truth.

I’ajier, (Is pages, 15 i-ents.
Forsalo by COLBY A RICH.

The Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dedication,— To nil liberal minds In the Christian 

churches who tiro disposed to we J cornu hew light upon the 
spirituality of thu Bible, even though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject the claim herein made tor 
the unity of thu higher teachings «f Modern spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, this work is respectfully 
dedicated, A

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and boump 
in cloth. Trice «,W. postage free.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. cow
SENT_FREE.

c JR.TTXjES
TO BK OBSERVED WHEN FOHMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BIUTTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles ot investigation, aro here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for salo by COLBY A RI CH.

Bent free on application to COLBY A RICH.tf

VARIOUS REVELATIONS:
With an Account of tho Garden of Eden, and tho

Settlement of the Eastern Continent,
As related-bv the leaders of the wandering tribes. From 
the Age of Enoch, Setlu and Noah, to the Blrlh of Jesus 
of Nazareth, ns related by Mary, hls Mother, hnd Joseph, 
tho Foster Father, with a Confirmation of hls-Crucifixion 
and Resurrection, ns related by Pilate and the different 
Apostles. Also, an Account of the Settlement of the North 
American Continent, and the Birth of the Individualized 
Spirit which hasTollowed.

•Cloth, pp. Ml. Price £2.00. postage free.
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH. —

PRICE REDUCED.

inMISTORY OF OUR ML
BY PROF. wm;?d. gunning.

Tho story of Crvatlon.lms been told In works intended for 
tho general reader. Tills work Is addressed to the same 
class, but Is not written In the vein of “ popular science. ”

Cloth, illustrated, PrlceSLSO; postage io cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ■ -

Natty, a Spirit;
Hls Portrait nnd hls Life. By ALLEN Putnam, Esq.
Cloth, 75 cents, postago 6 cents; paper, 50 chats, postago 

4 cents
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.

THE SPIRIT-WORLD

NATURE, AND PHILOSOPHY.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.,

Author of "The Identity of Prim it ire Christbiuity and
Modern sSpiritualisin."

CONTENTS.
Introduction.
CHAI’. L-Tliu spirit and Soul: Dcaili. the Bhih of the

EarthClIAP.-X — TZu; Lain. Jbuet ns or Sphir 
sphere; ('audition of Bigoted Sectarians.

CH Al*. 4.-'The Higher Ibarras. - Tin* IIndian llrjtvrnH
i lusrnplh’h of the Higher Heavens; I he Negro Heavens; 
Mr. OwriCs Visit lo the I Uglier Heavens. .
HAl*. 5. — Th* Higher Hmvt its (conff/Hm/). - Heavenly 
Mansluiisor Homes; Garments, < hnnitients. and other Ob- 
ierh; Employments ol bplrjn. Means of bllpplybtg other 
Wants.
HAI*, li., Higher lb art os (eontinurd}, Sunday Obs’iv-

~. The Hiyhtr ibavtus {ciiit iili/t d). - Wherein

The

< ommmilcaie; IHlbriiUles Alhmdnnl on Spirit-Inter-

The Ability of Spirits to Ih ar and I nderMand our < on-

Memory ami Knowledge<4 spirits.

Phan'

nt verse lor All.
Iliuh' h Room

Conclusion.
The author. In hls Introduction, savs: “The problems’of 

the ages have been, Wliat are we? Whence came we? and
Whither ;in> we hound ? last h tiie most mo-

lighten Um paths for others who mav snecccd them In ex
ploring the realities aml mysHTlesot that world tow hh-h wo 
are all hastening, and of whieh even a little knowledge may .-.

Prof. William Penton’s Works.
GEOLOGY; Tho Past and Ent uro of our Plan-

rend by every Intelligent man in thuummtry. l*'A
SOULO!' I HINGSior. Psycliiimelrir Rcsi'arch- 

rs and msc.iYrrli1-. By Win. and Klbaln'ili M, K. Ii.-ii- 
(<>n. A imurehms walk. i‘l-Ui. pi hi1 (I.S!, p.»iagr lo 
cents.

SOUL OF THINGS-V(ds. II. and III. These

single

WHAT WAS HE? or, Jesns in Ihe Light of ihe

THE DELUGE IN THE IJG1IT OE MODERN

RADICAL RHYMES. A fine volume of poems. .
<’lo||i, price £1.26. postage ih eiits,

RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS

THEIIU.’EI OXI’ILABLE BECOl.'DS; or. Gen-
~>rp. 1..HIW3

IS DARWIN KIGHT? or, The Origin of Man.
Pt Ire fl,(*i. postage |o rents.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? .Inst tlie book fur

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIIUTCAJ

WHAT IS RIGHT? Shows how wo ran tell 
right 1 rem wrong, and that no man ran do this from the 
Bible. Prive io rents, postage | rent.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse on Selfhood. Price
10rent-*, postage I rent.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For (’onmion Sm-e People. Eighteenth thou
sand. Price.plrenIs, postage | rent.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or. Spirit-

MAN’S TRUE SAVIORS. A Lecture. I'riec

SERMON FROM SH AKSPEA RR'S TEXT. An 
excellent illo'oiioe, I'l leu lo wills, |Hislage I veld,

WHO ARE CHRISTIANS? A Lecture. Price

'I'll E GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATKINA I.

postage I rent."
THE POCASSET TRAGEDY THE LEG1T1

SPIRIT AND MATTER.
A DRAMA IN SIX ACTS.

BY G. DAMIANI, P.M.L.
This shows In ihe vivid and impre!-'-Ivo teaching of dra

matic art the.strong contrast existing between life on a low, 
material plane ami a high ami purely spiritual ow. It is

any audience, a pleasing variation froth the usual routine of 
exercises furnished by Spiritualist SocIcIImX, The Dha* 
m atis Vr.usos.i: are as follows: 6'r'L$p. a rich London
Merchant. Mrs. Grasp. bls wife. Eleanor, thei: 
ter. Dr. Nmo, Edward, hls son.- Path nee. He; 
of Mr. Grasp, Cuuiplis. Clerk in the same business.
7H?, Servant to Mr. Grasp, Hnsaliuc. Ele: 
Spratt, Errand buy of Mr. Grasp, and James.

Thum*
Maid.

a young mt-

hood; and the play cammt fall to be a subject of Interest to 
those concerned In preparing for its public representation,

formatter, ami printable to any Society or number of Indi
viduals who make It a feature of the entertainments of tho 
coming whiter.

Paper, pp. M, Price f>o cents, jiostago free.
Forsaluby COLBY & HIGH.

E INFIDEL PULPIT.
(LECTURES BY GEORGE CHAINEY.

^Thls work contains the following lectures:
No. 1.—Lessons from the Idfeand Work <»f Kail lleinzcn.

4.

7. I

Nature and beeline of Unltarlanhm.
A Study of lngiT>o1l.
Assassination of the Czar.
Light’s and Shades of Liberalism., 
The Spirit of the Press.
Reims of Barbarism.

in.—The Sphinx. • ,
11 .—The Choir Invisible.
12 .—Lessons for To-Day, from Walt Whitman.
13 .—True Democracy,
11 .—My Religious Experience. '
15 .—The Ideal.Man mid Woman.
uh-What is Morality?
17 .-What Is Religion?
18 .—The ('hurrh of the Future.

Vol. I. Cloth. Friri^l.UO; postage 10rents. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

NEW EDITION-PRICE REDUCED,

PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD.
BY H. S, OLCOTT.

Containing full ami Illustrative descriptions of the wonder
ful Nuances liehl by Col, Olcott with the Eddys, Holmeses 
and Mrs. Gumption. The author confines himself almost 
exclusively to the phenomenal side of Spiritualism: to those 
facts wiiich must elevate it sooner or later to the position of 
an established science. The work Is highly Illust rated.

In fine English cloth, tastefully bound. $LW: fine English 
cloth, gilt edge. S3.M: half Turkey morocco. £l,W.

For sale by C()LBY & RICH.

’’Does Matter Do It All?
A Hcply to Professor Tyndall's Latest Attack on 

.Spiritualism.

Wo need not commend this carefully worded palter to 
nulille attention. After answering In becoming terms tlio 

-Professors unmannerly gibe at Spiritualism. Mr. Sargent 
takes up what the same assailant has to say of “the prom
ise ami jxiteneyof matter,” as the sufficient factor hrex- 
plnnntlunof the mind manifest in the universe, and presses 
Lomu some pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall's superficial 
accomplishments as a metaphysician.

Paper, 5 cents, postage tree.
I For salo by COLBY & RICH.
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eontrollin;

Mail*

iplillmillsts anil LIberallsts wasState Assnel

ages from the world of spirits.

nr

J. C. RhodeBoston, Muss.

ail wali-hint: him Ilie Dm'-

Shc being

(loin;

tell ns Ills spiritual nature. Slug

'll for mure culture among

Tuesday.

A slraiige fact about tlie mcs.

1 do not understand lids mes-ent

tremor is apparent in Ids hand as he write 
his pencil is held lirmlv and it travels fast

ors, the w 
“ If one

The Hr 
contains

Kcport of Michigiui < ani|i-.1lecting.
‘I'u the Edtmrof tlm-llamu'i of I.lain : 

The seeonil Annual Camp-Meellng of the Michigan

Written fur the Hanner of Light.
COMPENSATION.

‘s ; be shown tbe latest addition 
ies about you, and very likely hear 
nina retiiiiiiseence of t ravel.

called by name in tlie communications, but this 
sister, though she; too, is gone, was iml named. 
It reported tin- whereabouts of others, ami 
made mention of certain facts which no person

............... The singing for
Wadsworth anti friends, of

m was lielii, Mr. Kenyon, of wis- 
Ihe "Origin of Mind." singing by 
rltlgepoil, Mich.
—At mtaui eunfereneeof one hour

t we aro to the exchange „. 
। the Bible hO/dld not believe, 
he Bible to you aud me, while

<1. II. (leer, of Minn., from 
forth of the Phenomena of 
t Is a fact with which scl-

Singlng by .11 
Citv. The ew

An evening sessi 
coiisln, speaking on 
II. C. Andrews, of I

Sunday, Aug. Ilth 
was held. At 10:3ii.

tainiug it, and remarked lo her 
communication from your father

Idresson "The (lid and the New. 
Iains.” (living and gelling, and

thanks for the importunity to recall himself 
and relatin'.' family matters that could not be 
known to |>r. Manslield, or any other per-nn in 
Sew York, it was signed by the right name of 
a brother, ami the mimes mentioned were ror-

I'earsall, of Disco, M 
lion and HegeneraH 
need of supplies as n:

THE CASH SUBSCRIBER. >

Aii Experience Mill* I >*'••* 
Hehl.

st range lo say. lids mime was not only spelled 
exactly right, imt there was an allusion to tin 
ot her person a nd amd hereiveil instance connect.

Clyde, 0., gave an ai 
nr, Our Losses and 
gelling and giving, Is 
cesses of life. We gi

Ihe afternoon was by Mr 
Lapeer Cily.

hide tn a sisler burn after lie (lied.. Those who

Tlie Cash sul-ci Hur. speaking then inure low, 
Bui cheerily still, HDllrii: " I pray you,then. 
Wide me a- one w|io pays the printer men." 
The angel »nqe mid vanished. I he next night 
It emm- again with a'great awakening light. 
Ami showed Ihe names whom love at God had West'. 
The rash suha riser's mum led all the rest.

nr MBS. c. I.. SHACKLOCK.

I.u Porte, Ind.

lecture was given by Dr! 
the subject "What Is the ’ 
Modern spiritualism?" 
cnee must deal. He argu..............  
Spiritualists, with less I mitlelsm.

>w mentally and spiritually by so 
r. Wadsworth and friends from 
riling address was by Mrs. 1,. A. 
eh., her subject being "Genera
li.' Mail's material nature, has

Alyn tN. YA IMgh' of n recent date 
long and interesting account of a 

ilium Dr. .1. V. .Manslield. After de-

. - ... J. II. Burnham, of Saginawt’ltv, 
spoke from Hie l ost r un, giving a review of the liberal 
.. ......... ent. urging a compact union of all antbehureh 
people as the only site method of success. Singing bv 
S. Bigelow, of Kalnnltzoo. Al z f. M. A. B. French, of

eoiitetnplalim.' the future Hint would reunite 
those sepninled, ami for lire sweet memories it 
nwstkeiieil of :i once happy household, real •'i nf I- 
tude isdue him. He seemed no lonaet a striili'4- 
er, but a welcome bearer of messages from tbe

d of oslemnlioii thal il is rather iile.'isant 
in his olliee and watch him admit his lillsi- 
He is quirt ami seroee. and impresses a 

He promises nothing: war- 
any mm may read from tIk'

entered tlie cabinet, when

A cash subscriber may Ids tribe Increase !i 
Awoke one night froiii a deep ilream of peace, 
And saw, within the moonlight of Ids room, 
An angel writing tn a book of gobi. 
Exceeding fie.ice made Ihe subscriber bold, 
And to the presem e In the room he said : 
What wril'q Umir.'" The vision raised Ils he. 
And Willi a look made of all sweet accord,

pared across th” room from him. Then'll is 
ti dded up and laid di his I a Lie sealed with mu
cilage. A sitter may watch him with all the 
SUspiciiHlsm'ss po—ibl” In aimise, and will be 
repaid indifferently. He looks out of the win- 
dnw, waits quietly until ihe movement begins

minded visitor by pa 
bin, saving, ' Hori' i messagUim,-, „ r„...
tained iHw^iiig message to liis mother, then liv
ing.

It is useless to repeal tlie points of cvidemm 
between Hie paper of ten years ago ami this 
one. What Is proof to one is folly to another. 
The messages were alike in al) respects, save 
that a different mention was made of tlie otic 
person. The mother, io whom a message was 
sent in the earlier conniiunication, was now 
spoken of as being with him. There was no 
word of love to her, but of sympathy to her 
child (eft behind. Dr. Manslield mav have orig-

through the awful silences of eternity. And it 
will always bo a pleasure to know that If tlio 
dead aro dead, and the grave is pitiless, that 
memory triumphs overall things earthly, and 
though"nil else is error, tliat love is as immortal 
as is the soul. And if it Is all powerful on 
earth, why should it not impel the souls out of 
the bodv to respond uninistiikiibly at times and 
under right conditions and surroundings?"

Seance with Mr. Fitton.
Th Ihe E*llh»r of tilt* nanncruf Light:

On a recent Thursday evening, 1 was present 
at a stance for materialization, Mr. Joshua 
Fitton being Ilie medium. After everything 
had been satisfactorily examined, Mr. Fitton

the medium, asked tliat the light be extin
guished. "’This being done, there appeared in 
the centre of the circle a spirit-light, and inti 
few minutes the form of “ Dr. Scott ” became 
visible. He walked about, conversed witli the 
sitters, then drew aside the curtain of the cab
inet, so that .Mr. Fitton was seen, and a spirit
form in process of materialization on his knee. 
"Dr. Scott” then slowly de-materialized in full 
view of all present.

A light was then asked for, and one. being 
furnished, the stately form of "Betsey Tetlow,” 
a sister of an English friend of .Mr. Fitton, came 
and walked about Hie room. She wore ahead 
of dark hair, very thick and long; and being 
given a pair of scissors cut oil a small portion 
and gave it to one of the sitters, and soon after

A delicate perfume then filled I he room, which 
we were told was brought by " Madame Vine." 

Then came “Summer Blossom,” an Indian 
maiden. She was very active and danced witli 
oneof the company. The light being dimin
ished, it was said that " Madtime Vine ” was at
tempting to materialize. After waiting a short 
time it was found she could not succeed, and 
the seance closed, all being highly gratified 
with what they had seen and heard.

Saratoga Springs anti Luke IHeasiint.
Ti'thi' Edttoi'of the BiuiuiTof Light:

In your issue for Angus! I3ih you printed n 
(■ommnniealion from Stei'iiex Thatch Lit, of 
Saratoga, N. Y. Desiring In know wliat Ills' 
daughter would say of it, 1 called on her during, 
a recent visit to tliat place with a pnpereotis

he bail written something. ‘It reads all right, 
that is, clearly, but Ihe names are iinknow,n. 
It is a request that word be sent a person, and 
both the sender ami the person mentioned as 
tbe one to receive the message tire unknown.’ 
‘ How’s that ?' cheerily he answered, 'yon do 
not know either'.' then there must be some mis
take. Let me I ry again.'

And after a little there was a message writ
ten, but again it was the brother's name that 
came and other reminders of unforgotten events 
and friends of Bang Syne. It was useless to 
deny that the unintelligible message was laid 
aside gladly, ami the brother's account of fath
er, mother. brothers and relatives .read with 
interest. The assurance t hat ‘ < >ur mother is 
high er in condit ion than all of her own house
hold,'.eatne like sweet music to a. homesick 
heart. ‘Her place is beyond mine, but HeC 
her often and she loves us all as of old.’ Were

an Evangelical church-member had no faith in 
its authenticity as being from her father, ami 
replied: " You know that I do no| believe in 
any such doctrine. It is impossible for him lo 
communicate." I asked her how old lier father 
was when he passed on: she stated in return

have been ninety-nine yearsof age. I infuriiieil 
her tlial her father said itijhe message that it 
was one week. She replied that lie died on the 
2!ith of February, and wtis born Ilie Hili of 
Mnreh. I said she must reckon one day in Feb- 
rumy nnd six days in March: and to me it 
seemed Hint her father was not lunch out of 
tbe way, and was as nearly correct in Ihemat- 
Icr as she was. Sho finally said: " Well, it is 
near enough."

After slie Ii,'i<l read the message she demon
strated her utter want of information on tlie 
subject of spirit-return by soberly asking me 
why I wished la disturb tlie old gentleman. I 
assured her that I was not Ids keeper, and that 
be came back from spirit-life of his own desire 
and choice.

The message awakened much interest in 
Saratoga, and was printed in full in tho A'cn/i- 
nel M that place, under a recent dale—tho edi
tor prefacing tlie communication with the fol
lowing words:

"Theui: is no Death.—Stephen Thatcher, who 
passed on tn a higher life In this village, Fcbruarv 
29th, Issa, aged nearly hhicly-iihie years, was well 
known as a Spiritualist, having seen the new light 
mid reengnlzi'd It as hannnnlzliig with ancient ‘Spiiil- 
uallsm as iiieiiilniied lu the Bible. '-

The Inllowliig ('ommiinle.itloii, spoken thrniigh the 
Ups nf a vmmg lady in Bostnn who prnbablv never 
lieard nf Mr. Thati'lier while In tho material forpi, 
was taken down rm-tmtlm In the presence of a large 
audience, and Is pulillslieil In a recent Issue nt the 
Homier <>( Light. Persuns acquainted witli Mr. 
Thatcher will pot question but what the words are

tho .windows of heaven opened and the angels 
to descend on laddris of light to bring messages 
of great joy, tlmy could give no assurance that 
would hi1 worth as much as this ! Perhaps 
there was nothing in any of the many com
munications received—and there were several 
frbm persons in no way idem Hied with home 
til’S; and which to many would be more satis
factory ns tests—that would convince a skeptic. 
It( hliwevcr, does not require tliat ono. shall be 
a: believer to enjoy a letter that awakens 
thoughts of those gone before, and be it a brain 
deJiDmn or a well-executed trick, it was hearti- 
lyenjoyed.
.■Perhaps Dr. Mansfield is not in communica- 

tioil with tho spirits : perhaps there is no such 
thihg as intercourse between this world and 
the next, and may bo it is all a brain delusion. 
Bo it s/i: it was worth a great deal to n tired 
mortal whose feet are often sore as they press 
the-stony highway to feel that it was possible 
to gp into any place nnd live again for nn hour 
with such, memories as were stirred in that 
stranger's presence. To drop away for a little 
while from the busy work life and tiie people 
about Us,and be reminded of events that trans
pired Ling ago, of scire beautiful memories 
connected With Ihe past—this is enough : and 
the source/df all this comfort is not considered. 
It is neebpted for the pleasure it gives and is 
devoutly received. Dr. Mansfield did not know 
that the rejected message was carefully pocket
ed, or that it was sent on long journeys to see 
if it had any truth in it. The circumstance 
may have died out of his mind, but it was not 
forgotten by its possessor. Weeks after, its 
verification delighted the stranger who received 
it, and though the words it contained fell on 
stony ground, and the person who received it 
did not believe the dead friend yet lived and 
could and did send a lemindcr back, yet the 
evidence that a living and a dead person were 
correctly associated in a letter which came to 
a third party in this uncommon way was grati
fying.

If no other ghost ever writes a line; no other 
name is ever sent through Dr. Mansfield or any 
other person selected for the purpose, the pos
session of present factsis worth all the disap
pointments of every kind that have lieretofore 
attended tho numberless attempts to peer

Fair shall thy mansion be 
In life Immortal, and thyself more fair; 
For all the graces that adorn thee hero

Shall cluster imiml llii'e there.
The sunshine thou hast shed 

On many.a pathway,Tilling hearts with light 
Where shadows gathered, anil thy kindly deeds

Shall be thy Jewels bright.
The tender sympathy

In Joy or sadness, making Uh' so bright 
It seems but one remove from heaven, shall be 

Tliy robe of spotless white.
All tliat thy heart desires 

In art or nature, now dented to thee, 
In that fair mansion, In Hint blissful home, 

Thy heritage shall he.
There fadeless flowers shall bloom, 

Pansies tor thought”; the Illy and the rose; 
Thy gentle thoughts, gllsi'idnzwllli pearls ot dew, 

Thy tears lor othcis' woes.'
The seed which thou hast sown,' 

The work which thou so patiently hast wrought, 
Shall bring abundant harvest, and shall be

With endless blessings fraught.

held near Battle (.Tei'k, on the bank of Gogmic Lake, 
one of tliose beantlfii' sheets of clear crystal water for 
which the State Is noled, and on whose bosom two 
small steamers are piling, besides an almost Indefinite 
number of sail and mw Imais uf various shapes and 
sizes, with ................................ . to gratify Ihe aquat
ic desires of the mod versatile In attendance. The 
beautiful rolling grounds lying adjacent to the Lake 
gave evidence tliat Ihe hand of Nature had been true 
In contributing Its proportion tn Ilie attractions requi
site for Ihe occasion. The roslrum nnd seating were 
well arranged, and alarge lent, owned try the Associa
tion, was pitched In close proximity, lo lie used as oc
casion might require; A dancing pavilion was another 
attraction to those who “trip Ihe light fanlasll? Ine.” 
Tbe primitive condlllon of the grounds precliided the 
admission of carrlau'S, which proved a detriment to 
the local attendant ), while the attendance from the 
State at large was epul.

Aug. l'Ph, \SS\.-Op arriving al the grounds, many 
.familiar faces from, various poiThmsof Hie Shue are 
linemintered on llilsthe openingilayofthecainp,which 

‘.Uigurs well for Hie Inline uf Hie meeting, for they are 
here with their tenHand all the paraphenialiaof camp
life. ' I

Aug. lath.-Campirs continue to arrive on all trains, 
so that before nigh) Ihe grounds are well doited with 
evldci..... a fixed purpose m make Ibis a Him'long 
to be relilcmbered. I At 2 oVIwk i'. Ji.. Ihe ITl'sIdenl, 
L. S. Burdick,took the chair,and faithfully discharged 
Ilie dill les of the iioll Ion at every session. The afler- 
imon was devoted I eonferviu'e.

Ing by S. Bigelow.
Monday, Aug. 1'4/—The foieimmi of each (lav be

ing advertised to be devoted exeluslveU- I” •ueoiiuns, 
Ine iTCsrnein milled tlio meeting in tho tent at to 
Weloek, when they proceeded to organize among them
selves by electing Dr. Hills, of Wisconsin, ns Chair
man, continuing Ihelr sessions each forenoon dining 
Ilie week. At 2 o'clock p. jt..,4rs. L. A. Pearsall 
spoke on the different itlonnsot modern times, and 
Ihreeof the evils sustalied In Ihe Bible, viz.: strong 
drink, shivery of wometilarid polygamy. On account 
of Hie Inclemency of thevveiimg atmosphere Hie out
door sessions were suspelided. mid two^cturcs from 
the rostrum were given etch afternoon. The second

After tbe message tbo editor further forti
fies liis oiidursemimt by tlie insert ion of Ilie 
subjoined : “Who is aide to say that the above 
is not from the noble sj irit of this good man'."’ 

Tomo .Mr, Thatelii'r's eimimuiiicatiim seems 
pronouncedly sensible, and characteristic nf 
him in a marked degree, A skeptic in tlie mat
ter of spirit-communion, on reading tliis mes
sage, stated unqualifiedly to my knowledge that 
lie knew Mr. Thatcher well, and that il was to 
him the most satisfactory evidence lie had yet 
received. 'Tlie message is evidently destined to 
do much good in Sai,'itoga.

Sani toga Springs were never bet tor patronized 
than during tills year. The S|iirihi:ilkb have 
but little time to attend to promulgatin'-' their 
doctrine in Ilie busy season; but (here is a 
growing demand for mejlinnis during I lie fail 
and winter months. 'Eke place is given over lo 
visiting ministers, ofAectarian views, during 
tlie suuimer.

Lake Pleasant Caiup-Meeting can well bo 
called such, and grows in many ways from year 
to yea r.

As there aro now two well-established camp- 
meetings in tills State, Spiritualists can during 
tlie season of I heir continuance go from the sea
side tothe mountains, and rice rer.w, ns tlieir 
physical system requires tlie adapted recuperat
ing elements in these dilTerent localities : and 
Onset, anil Lake Pleasant will no doubt work in 
haimon.v, showing tn Ilie skeptical public giaml 

avsuIIs in their gatherings in coming time.
I found, during, mv recent visit to Lake Pleas

ant, that mediums for all phases of maiiifesla- 
thuis were present in great numbers. Many 
line testsand manifestations were given. 1 will 
not go into details, as your reporter has already 
made your leaders familiar witli what trans
pired, but will say that the majority of tlio me
diums gave general satisfaction to tlieir pat runs.

I often tliink of Mrs. II. IV. Cushman's musical 
seances as being particularly satisfactory to 
skeptics, as tliey aro held in daylight. Why lier 
manifestations are not sought for more gener
ally by investigators, is a question witli nio not 
readily solved.

I saw tho “Allen Boy," concerning whom D. 
D. Homo spoke in such a denunciatory way, 
and inquired of him about the seance lie held 
witli Mr. Home. Mr. Allen informed mo that 
he hud held hut one. seance with him [Home], and 
then sat side by side with one. another, and not a 
manifestation occurred while they were togeth
er. Tlie question might lie asked without im
propriety, was the fault with Mr. Allen or Mr. 
Home—tliey both being mediums for physical 
manifestations'? Mr. Allen did not accuse Mr. 
Home of being a "humbug” because nothing 
occurred at tliis stance; and it seems tonic 
tliat it was unwise for Mr. Home to accuse Mr. 
Allen, on such limited acquaintance, of being 
one. I hate no hesitation in saying that Mr. 
Home is mistaken in his remarks, also Had the 
“Allen Hoy" is a genuine medium.

Poston, Aug. With, 1881, A. S.JIayward.

— A Close Condensation.—Prof. Huxley does 
not disguise liis sentiments. He says :

“ It is the current belief thnt Adam was made 
out of the earth somewhere in Asia, about six 
thousand years ago; tliat Eve was molded from 
oneof his ribs ; and that the progeny of these 
two. having been reduced to eight persons, were 
landed on the summit of Mount Ararat, after a 
universal deluge: all the nations of the earth, 
have proceeded from these last, have migrated 
to their present localities, nnd have become Ne
groes, Australians, Mongolians, etc., within 
tliat time. Five-sixths of tlio public are taught 
tlie Adamic doctrine as if it was an established 
truth, and believe it. Ido not; and I am not 
acquainted with any man of science or (July in
structed person who does." ’ •

mlllUms have died who never saw It? Mrs. Babcock 
then read a poem entitled “ Eternal Justice," by Ger
ald Massey. Song by S. Bigelow. Second lecture by 
Kev. C. A. Andrus, of Flushing, Alleh., who took for 
his subject, “ What Should be Eternal Justice?” 
Everything that Is true to the condition that pro
duced It Is justice. A mail created halt animal must 
live out those conditions. Resolution Is but the work
ing out nt tlib law of Justice, it It only brings better 
conditions.

Sunday, Aug. 21sf.—Conference at 9:30 a. al, from 
rostrum. At Id o'clock, song by S. Bigelow, when S. H. 
McCracken, of Detroit, spoke on " The Organization 
of Spiritualists and LIberallsts—what value do.we 
place on It?" He advocated taxation ol church prop
erty, and spoke against employing chaplains In Con
gress, Legislatures and armies. The second lecture 
ot the morning was by W. F. Jamieson, of Alliuiesotu, 
his subject being " Universal Mental Liberty.” He re- 
gardvd liberty as the best creed a man could have, It 
he inust have one. The man who fears criticism Is In 
doubt about his own position. If Spiritualism be true, 
he. could not argue It out of existence. He differed 
with Moses Hull, but Moses should have mt opportu
nity to defend himself, mid people who were unwilling 
to accord him that right, showed themselves to bo In 
doubt.

Afternoon session at 2 o'clock.. Song by S. Bigelow, 
Address by C. A. Andrus, in favor of Spiritualism—“ 
covet Ing honest criticism. Science has failed to account 
for certain phenomena— never dispelling them, but 
always trying to explain them. If some one has not wit
nessed them, It should not Invalidate the testimony of 
those who have. An original poem was then read by 
Mrs. L.K. Drake,late of California, entitled "Old Flag! 
Art Thou an Emblem of the Free?” J. H. Burnham 
then gave the concluding address from the rostrum on 
“Selfishness,” which he regarded as the prime factor 
In all systems ot religion. Every appeal to man’s na
ture Is selfish, and be Is urged to do right that he may 
escape certain torments mid gain certain rewards; but 
never because It Is right and Just. He would rather 
accept the torments than to receive the rewards on 
terms that would compromise his honor.

Sunday evening, there was a conference In the tent, 
which closed the sessions of the meeting.

Monday, Aug. 22d, was occupied In breaking camp 
ami Ihe partings incident to such gatherings.

Paw Paw, Mich. It.L.'X SV.SV.V., Secretary. ;

" Eternal Justice," by Charles Mackay, Dr. Severance 
proceeded to give one of her solid, deep, thoughtful, 
and practical lectures on " The Evolution of Man from 
the lower conditions of matter, his Spirit by the same 
law being Evolved from tho Physical.” Sue showed 
the ellects of physical conditions upon the spirit; ex
plained at length the law ot evolution here and here
after, and urged the necessity of active work to better 
the conditions of society In every department of life. 
Sho plead for a better system of treatment of crimi
nals, who are the result ot our ignorance ot tho laws ot 
heredity, anil urged that Spiritualists throw aside all 
narrow, sectarian bigotry, and unite in all humanita
rian movements, or some broader, more advanced sys
tem ot thought and action would supersede Spiritual
ism. Her lecture was listened jo with rapt attention. 
She closed by reciting “ A Woman’s Conclusion,” by 
Phebe Cary.

Tims closed a day long to be remembered by those 
In attendance. Albert Burson, Manager.

Tuesday. Aug. mh.—Mediums' meeting at to A. M. 
At 2 p. >i. Mrs. M. C. Gale, of North Lansing, Alleh., 
gave an address, “ On the Law of Mediumship.” The 
second address was by A.IB. French, subject. "Whence 
am I and Where mn f? or, Intimations of a Future 
Exisleiiee." Life Is too Amit to complete our powers, 
and cannot be destroyed. He spoke of the power and 
pcnmuieneynf memory, likening It to a faithful giuii il- 
lm> licasiuiug up our experiences; the testimony of 
tlie dying was also good evidence. Singing by the La-

w.diirsdu!i, Aug. nth.—Alcdlums’ meeting In the 
tent at In A. u. At 2 1’. >r, J. H. Burnham spoke from 
Ilie rnsli'iim mi "Sell; or the Personal Entity of the 
Evo." Nothing Is destroyed In nature. Matierre- 
nmins Indcslnietlblc. so must personal entity and the 
dl'lidegiatcd elements of old forms go to makeup 
new mies. Dr. G. II. Geer gave the second address 
mi " The Coming Ministry,” contrasting the work of 
tlie past wllh Ilie future. The lessons of to day are 
fur us lo profit by; those of the past wire given to an
other generation. Singing by the Lapeer friends.

Thursday, Aug. 18f/i.—Mediums' meeting In the tent 
al in a. Ji.' A slight rain necessitated the sealing of 
ihe dancing pavilion for tho session at 2 p. jl The 
openin'-', song was by the Lapeer friends. The first lec
ture was by Mrs. M. C. Gale, on “ The Philosophy and 
Evidence of Spiritualism and the Beauty of Splrlt- 
Communlon.” The Ignorance of the people Is a great
er barrier to progress than Ihe frauds of mediums; for 
they ale sensitive and partake of the atmosphere 
around them; therefore we should not approach them 
deceptively unless we are willing to accept the same 
In return. ' Smig by Airs. Gale. A. IL French read a 
poem entitled "Tho First Settler's Story.” by Will 
t’arletoii, after which he spoke on " Toleration, Frater
nization ami Charity,” asking, What Is truth? Ills 
Unit point to which there can be no addition or sub- 
liacHon; ll Is eternal, nnd will be its own champion 
In time, Selciillsts and religionists all have.some 
trulli In Hu m. which will be preserved while Ihelr 
hlselmmls will decav. Spiritualists claim to have tho 
B ulb, but thev are often Intolerant and mistaken; nnd 
Hint mauls not liberal who measures the universe by

CaNNiuIuga Luke, N. Y.
Tothe Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

The meeting which has been In session at this place 
during August, has come to a close, and the friends 
havo been busy packing anil wending their way to 
their respective homes. Tho buzz ot merry voices 
closed with tlie hearty shako of the hand and the part
ing “good-bye.” Many an eye might be seen moist
ened at parting, which jilidnly revealed that friend
ships are too strongly formeil to bo soon forgotten. 
These meetings from day to day have indeed proven a 
grand success, both spiritually and financially, and 
have afforded a large variety ot exercise and Instruc
tion to old and young. The spirit of harmony has pre
vailed, and each individual must certainly feel amply 
repaid for Hie time and means expended. The Camp 
Grounds of Hie Association are becoming more and 
mot e popular each year (this season proving a great 
Improvement over tlie past). I understand no pains 
are to be spared to make tills place an attractive and 
permanent one. More shares of stock have been sub
scribed by various parlies, and I am Informed that ne
gotiations are being made for twenty acres additional, 
making tn all about forty. These grounds aro quite 
pleasantly located, ami are washed by one of tlio little 
lakes which is as clear as crystal. Plenty ot llsh aro 
to he found in tlieir proper season, anil ample accoin- 
mod.itlons will be furnished to all pleasure-seekers an
other year. There Is a natural growth of hemlock, 
maple and beech timber, and tho purest and coolest 
water Imaginable. The grounds ajipcar dry, tho air 
Invigorating, and the scenery varied and picturesque. 
It Is doubtful If a more desirable place could be found 
for the purposes Intended. Passenger trains on tho 
Dunkirk, Alleghany Valley and Pittsburgh Railroad 
stop at Llllv Dale Station, within a few steps of tho 
gateway, so'that the place can be conveniently reached, 
ci..... as that road does with nearly all tho jnln- 
cipal railways In these parts. Tlio small tee of ten 
cents Is charged each day to defray expenses. Board 
can bo obtained nt one dollar per day atsevcral places. 
Lots tuo leased for a term of ninety-nine years atthree 
(lollars per year. Ground for pitching tents has been 
furnished free. There are four little lakes all chained 
togvtlier by an outlet from one to tho oilier. One 
steamer (Tho Water Lily) piles to mid fro nnd affords 
good accommodations for tliose who wish to participate 
In a sail upon them. Many buildings have been com
pleted this season, and without question many more 
will be el ected during the one to come.

During this mooting the programme lias been more 
than fulfilled. The conceits and exhibitions given 
encl) week were a great attraction, anil much credit Is 
duo Mr. Thomas Lees and bls assistants for tbe same. 
Tho music, furnished both by tho Grattan Smith fami
ly, of Painesville, O., and tlio Ellington Brass Hand, 
was a leading teatnre of the occasion. We have had 
tho pleasure ot listening to a very eniclent corps of 
speakers and mediums from various localities, and wo 
feel that Spiritualism and Its philosophy has been ably 
advocated by all, ami Its dllferent phases ot medium
ship satisfactorily demonstrated. Of the leading 
speakers ami nii'illums present were: O. I’. Kellogg, 
Ohio; Warren Chase, Cal.; J. Frank Baxter, .Mass.; 
Mrs. H.Shepard-Llllle, New York City; Mrs. I,. A. 
Pearsall. Midi.; Mrs. Nellie J, T. Brigham, Mass.; 
George W. Tav tor. New York; A. H. French, Ohio, 
mid Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, Ill.; Dr. A. Janies and 
A. C. Adams,-Berners; Inez llnnllnglmi, writing mc- 
illnm; and Airs. M. A. Fullerton, clairvoyant anil de
lineator of character. Many others were present on- 
caslmmlly taking part In courerences, Charles E. 
Watkins, the celebrated slate-writer was present dur
ing the last few days, accompanied by D. 8. Critchley, 
ot Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. W. was kept very busy while 
on the grounds, and made many converts to the spirit-, 
ual faith. Mr. Robert Moore, artist, of Jamestown, 
N. Y.. assisted by his agent, G. IL Young, of Klan- 
tone, N. Y., were kept busy taking views of tlie lakes, 
speakers' stand, mediums, tents, cottages and gen
eral scenery. Mr. Young has some Him views now 
completed, atid will mall them to any part of the 
United Stateson receiptot twenty-live cenlsencb. Mr. 
0.1’. Kellogg acted as Chairman, anil much credit Is 
due blip for the able maimer In which he conducted Ibo 
meetings, and Hie cheerful good hunmr'he caused lo 
exist. At tho last conference there was a wave of sym- 
patliy manifest that was caught up anil curried 
throughout tlie audience among Hie campers and 
passed from soul to soul. It was not expressed In 
word or deed, but In a deeper, truer ami holler sense— 
a feeling of the human heart. This was after the ring
ing of Hie last bell by onr worthy brother and chlel- 
taln, O. F. Kellogg. Tims ended one of the most suc
cessful spiritual gatherings of tlie season; and as time 
rolls on, and other seasons conic, may wo meet again. 
Until that time arrives may tho angels be with us.

Yours most truly, G. B. Young. 
Klantone, X. Y.

New Publications.
Life of Coleswobthy Grant, Founder and Late 

Honorary Secretary ot tlie Calcutta Society for the 
Prevention ot Cruelty to Animals. By Peary Chand 
MIttra. Calcutta: L C. Bose & Co., 249 Bow-Bazar 
street.
As the founder of oneof the most beneficent Institu

tions in India, Mr. Grant needs no other biography 
than the records ot that Institution, and no other mon
ument than exists In the memory of his good works 
and the Impress those works havo left—the Improved 
treatment and condition of dumb animals—throughout 
that broad domain, ' But‘as It was thought expedient 
to give some account ot his life and labors, as an In
centive for others to follow his noble example, no bet
ter person could have been chosen for tiie task than 
Baboo Peary Chand MIttra, whose own life has like
wise been devoted to tlie advancement of the best In
terests of all. Mr. Grant's attention was first directed 
to the condition of animals In 1849. For thirteen years 
lie labored nearly alone, at tho end of which time,'a so
ciety was formed, with which lie was connected, and 
Its most efficient member until tlio day of his transi
tion, a period of thirty years. His valuable services 
and untiring devotion to the cause were recognized by 
all similar societies throughout the world. Uis be
nevolent labors were not confined to dumb animals, 
but lie sought to do good to tho working classes of the 
community and to live a Ute ot complete usefulness. 
By profession Air. Grant was an artist, and nt tho time 
of bls decease ho held the professorship of drawing In 
tho Presidency College. This work contains two Illus
trations: a portrait of Mr. Grant, nnd an engraving of 
a drinking fountain, of beautiful design, to be erected 
In commemoration of his life and services in one of tho 
principal squares ot Calcutta.
The Scholar in a Republic. Address at the Cen

tennial Anniversary of tlie Plil Beta Kappa ot Har
vard College, Juno soil), 1881, by Wendell Phillips. 
Boston : Lee & Shepard, publishers.
This brilliant anil scholarly effort of Its eloquent au

thor has attracted much attention and been the causo 
of considerable discussion throughout the country. It 
Is strongly marked with the peculiar characteristic 
tliat distinguishes all of Air. Phillips's writings—a bold
ness In the utterance ot what ho considers to bo tho 
truth regardless of the consequence, that made him a 
co-worker with Theodore Parker and reformers of bls 
class. It is here presented in an excellent form for 
reading and preservation.
American Juvenile Speaker and Songster. For 

Schools, Church Exhibitions and Parlor Entertain
ments. By C. A. Tyke. Cincinnati: F. W. Helmick, 
Publisher. '
An excellent collection of bright and enlivening 

songs, Inehullug in connection with them gymnastics 
for the little folks; selections of poetry never before 
used in a work of the kind; short paragraphs in proso 
mid verse Imparting valuable lessons, for memorizing, 
mid some short .and pretty dialogues mid pieces for 
declamation. The compiler evidently does not believe 
In dull hours or the cultivation of “the blues.” Tho 
book is full of brightness, and well suited to tho re- 
qulrenicnts ot Children’s Lyceums.

“To Prevent a Swindle.”
To tho Eilllor of tho Bannerol Light:

In your issue of August 6th, third page, 
fourth column, is a letter on Fraudulent Claims, 
signed J, E. Wood ; it should be J. H. Wool. Ho 
was commandant of the Pacific forces in 1854, 
and objected to employ tho military against the 
Indians because, he said, “Theie was proof that 
the war was got up by a set of white rowdies, 
unworthy of the name of men."

When his despat dies wore presented to Con
gress, it was moved to Jay them on tho. table, 
followed by an amendment to lay them under 
the table. They contained the clearest proof 
of liis assertion; nevertheless, about half the 
claim referred to* was paid ; and in February, 
1868, tho other half wasdemanded. The subscri
ber caused a copy of a correspondence between 
himself and Gen. Wool to bo laid upon the desk 
of both Houses of Congress, and thus prevent
ed tho payment at that time, for doing which 
ho has been denounced and threatened. A 
movement for its payment is again on foot. The 
sum claimed is considerably over ($3,000,000,) 
three million dollars. Believing that its pay
ment will aid unworthy parties to do more mis
chief, the subscriber respectfully asks honest 
Congressmen of both parties to look at Senate 
document No. 16,33d Congress, and tho House 
of Representatives document No. 88, 35th Con
gress, and thus have the facts to discourage un
just war on the Indians, and prevent a swindle 
upon the tax-payers. John Beeson.

Ashland, Oregon, Aug. 2(M, 1881.
•The Oregon war claim.

bls own ranee of vision. He compared truth lo tlie 
beautiful llrinainent of heaven, which Is not discern
ible when obscured by clouds. Closing song by the 
Lapeer friends.

Before adjournment Hon. 8. 11. McCracken, of De
troit, offered the following resolutions, which were 
passed unanimously by a rising vote:

Kesulrril. That lids meeting adits Ils voice to Ibo univer
sal rimilemmitlmi mid reprobation of Ihe wicked mid insane 
aimmpi ii|«>n Ilie life of thr President of the United States, 
and we l ei md our earnest hope that tho event mnyillNip- 
pohit tho tears ot a fatal Issue that at Illis Hine oppress Die 
nm Ion. ami wo look upon Ihe pretense of Iheelmrch to ef
fect physical resulis in the ease or Hie snirerhigi'blef magis
trate ns a soleinn mockery in tlio face of a great millumil 
calamity.

JLwotrnf. Tliat we honor tlio Just mid patriotic imslllen 
so firmly taken and consistently held by Governor Hoherts, 
of Texas, lu declining to lie n tiarty Inoillchillv iccmnmend- 
Ing a ri'llgloii'ol'Mivanee under I ho name of ihmiksglvlmr. 
for the reason assigned by him, namely". “ llveause I do 
not deem ll emi-Ltent with niy position as governor to Issue 
a prorbiiimli.ii dliei tlnitn'ellglous services where Church 
and stale are ami imulATo bo kept separate In tludr func
tions.'a ,»,, uj

Knmlri.l'. That bi l'cspoiiso to Ilie request by tlie roinmis 
sloniu'thig iiiuler tup milhiirlty of n law of lids state In pre- 
pmiug a revision dfDhegenera) tax Inw. asking fora |uipn- 
lar expression on the subject of Hie taxation of ehm-rh 
piopi'i iy. this meeting, representing the Mtehigmi State 
Association of Spiritualists and LIberallsts, hereby repeats 
the hlilii'tlo frequently expressed demand of said Associa
tion tliat a)| piivppym-operiy should bo required to bear its 
Jnsl priirm iloii oMhk cost of maintaining tlie government 
which gives II pr.lleljtjmU ,

i'rlday. .lug. .mf/r.-Alcdlums’ meeting In the tent 
at It) A. jl. with qidre than usual Interest. At.2 r. At. 
M. Babcock, of; st.'Johns, Mich., spoke from tho ros- 
trnm, cHIlelslfig rellglpn, so called, and tbe Idea of a 
God generally. We waiit truth, ami not victory. No 
num should be fdjeed to tiny for blank cartridges. 
Crime Is liciTdllary, and the same effort should be 
made th Improvy the human race as the animal king
dom. J. JI. Burnham then spoke on "Onr Slow 
Growth'In Comparison whir our Hopes.” We have 
been prolilIdtedTnSni thinking so long that we arc 
like Hie eagle Hiat'lias been eaged for years, until It 
doubts Ils ability to fly from tlio mountain crest. Men 
and women never get to bo thinkers without disci
pline ami i Hurl. Hu contended for charily (luring the 
trmiSllloi) Incident to Ibe evolution of human thought. 
The singing for ihe session was by Mrs. AI. Babcock,' 
of St. Johns, Mich. .

Saturday, Aug, 201A.—Mediums' meeting In the tent 
at in a. m,, with still increasing Interest. Afternoon 
session, at 2 p. m., was opened by a song by Airs. Bab
cock, followed by a lecture by AL Babcock on "Super
stition,” saying that ho borrowed bls Ideas from In
gersoll, and Ingerstll borrowed front the next man, 
while wo all owe wbt t we aro to the exchange of 
Ideas. Many thing* In ' "'
Why should God give

(Mrovc-.IIeeting in Eagleville, O.
To tho Edltorot the Banner of Light:

Believing In the old adage, “Better late than never,” 
I take the first opportunity to write the proceedings 
ot the first grove-meeting held by tho Spiritualists of 
Eagleville and vicinity, on Saturday and Sunday, July 
23il and 24th. 0.1’. Kellogg nnd 'Miss E. M. Gleason, 
two well-known gifted lecturers of this county, were 
the speakers. The meeting was held on tho premises 
of Ihe late clairvoyant, Dr. Charles Woodruff. The 
spot was a desirable one. Good seats anil a platform 
were built, the latter being adorned with wrenths, 
mottoes, pictures and bouquets. Tlio weather on both 
ilnys was all that could be desired. After opening the 
exercises Saturday at 2 o’clock with music from tho 
choir, Miss Gleason gave a discourse on “Trutli.” 
After she had finished Moses and Mattie Hull, being 
present, were called upon. Each made some appro
priate remarks. O. 1’. Kellogg then made remarks, 
which, with music from the choir, closed tlio meeting 
for that day. Sunday morning n largo crowd gath
ered. At lo o'clock a conference meeting was held; 
after which Miss Gleason offered an Invocation. Mr. 
Kellogg then addressed the audience on I he subject, 
"Man and bls Origin.” At 1 o'clock Miss Gleason 
spoke on the subject, "Spiritualism as an Educator,” 
alter which Mr. Kellogg gave a discourse on, "Does 
Death End All?” Aller music from the choir, tho 
meeting adjourned until evening. At 8 o’clock Miss 
Gleason gave an able discourse—one of the best ever 
heard by us. She having finished, Mr. Kellogg spoke 
upon “ Sjdrituallsm and Its Teachings.” The congre
gation then Joined In singing, “Sweet by-and-by,” 
which closed a very pleasant and successful meeting. 
Tlie church did not hold any meeting on Sunday, the 
memtiers attending our meeting. All seemed Inter
ested, and listened to the speakers with marked atten
tion. 0.1'. Kellogg is too favorably known to need 
any comment. Miss Gleason is a young lecturer, anil 
will In a short time rank with the Best trance speakers 
In Hie country. Everyone present was, well pleased 
with her discourses, as they also were with Mr. Kel
logg’s. There seems to bo a desire to Ihave another 
meeting this fall. There were two grove-meetings In 
this county last year, anil there have been three tills 
year, only one ot them being held In the same place 
as last year. Thus the truth Is marching on In old 
benighted Ashtabula county.

respectfully yours, for the cause of Spiritualism, 
. Bertha Higbee.

Eagleville, O„ Ann. 2,3d, 1851.

Annual Meeting at Schoolcraft, Mich.
To Ibe Eilllor or the Hanner of Light:

Tlie Seventh Annual Meeting of the Spiritualists and 
LIberallsts was held at Schoolcraft, Mich., Aug. 28th. 
The day was excessively hot and dusty, yet notwilli- 
stamllng, a large concourse of people assembled. At 
10:30 a. si., the services eommeneeil by ihe reading of 
a poem by Dr. Juliet II, Severance, ot Milwaukee, 
WIs.; after which, (Mr. Angel not being present as ex
pected,) J. W. Kenyon was Invited to occupy tlie hour, 
which lie did acceptably to all. IBs theme was the 
good that Spiritualism lias done in the world by ex
plaining past mysteries and pointing to a future state 
of eternal progress.

In Hie afternoon, after reading that grand old poem,

Verification of a Spirit-Message.
.1. P. SIMMONS.

To tlio Edltorot the Banner of Light:
It affords mo much pleasure to convey to you 

and the great number of the readers of tho 
Banner of Light a verification of a communica
tion published in tliat paper of the 20th of 
August, under tlio name of J. P, Simmons. It 
should have been Simons—ono in only. Tho 
communication states that Iio resided in Phila
delphia,-and “passed on early in March, 1876;" 
and “If memory serves mo right it was upon 
tho Gth of March that I passed over." “ My 
departure was very sudden; I had been at my 
store in the morning, attended to my duties and 
returned at noon to my homo for my family 
meal.” "After partaking of which,” the com
munication further states, “I passed into my 
sitting-room after partaking of that family 
meal, where in a few moments I was found life
less."

These statements are all corroborated by tho 
Records of the Health Olliee. also by an adjoin
ing neighbor, and by a daughter of tho depart
ed. The latter, living in the Orthodox faith, 
while she admitted tlie facts of tho case,-utterly ■ 
repudiated or ignored tlie spirit origin of the 
message, The neighbor accepted the message, 
and ordered tlio purchase of the Fanner con
taining it. Joseph Wood.

Wo. 1506 North 7th street Philadelphia, 1
August 25t/i,.i881. I '

JSU1 A shadow never falls upon a wall without 
leaving thereupon a permanent trace, a trace 
which might'be made visible by resorting to 
proper processes. . . .. Upon the walls of our 
most private apartmenW.'where yyo think tho 
eye of intrusion is altogether sliut out,! and our 
retirement can never be'profaned; there exists 
the vestiges of all our acts—silhouettes of what
ever wo havo done.—Prof. John William Dra
per, JI. D., LL'. D., in History of Conflict between 
Beligion and Science. '': :

The Church Militant.-TIio Rev. Mr. McKech
nie rose to open a business meeting with prayer, tn 
the Argyle Free Church, Glasgow. He liad got no 
further than “Our Heavenly Father " when he was 
knocked down. A fight between two factions ot the 
congregation ensued, 'and the house iWas at length 
cleared by the police.—Ez. j

$500 will be paid for ariy case that Hop Bitters 
will not cure or help. Doubt not.

g3j” Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic, Flesh Brush 
acts like magic in cases of slow circulation of 
the blood and paralysis. " Sent by mail by Colby 
& Rich, on receipt of $3,00.
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THE INDIAN WITH THE DEAD CHILD.
In the silence of the midnight

I journey with my dead :
In the darkness of the forest boughs 

A lonely path I tread.
But tny heart Is high and fearless, 

As by mighty wings unborne;
The mountain eagle hath not plumes 

So strong as love and scorn.
I have raised theo from the grave-sod, 

By the white man’s path defiled;
On to t)>’ ancestral wilderness

I bear thy dust, tny child I
I have asked the ancient deserts 

To glvifmy dead a place. 
Where the stately footsteps ot the free 

Alone should leave a trace.
And the tossing nines made answer: 

“ Go. bring us back thine own ’’;
And the streams from all the hunters’ hills 

Bush'd with an echoing tone.
Thon shall rest by sounding waters

* That yet untamed may roll:
Tbe voices of that chainless host 

With joy shall fill thy soul.
In the silence of the midnight 

I journey with the dead, 
Where the arrows of niy father’s bow 

Tlielr falcon-flights have sped.
I have left tho spoilers’ dwellings 

For evermore behind;
Unnilngled witli their household sounds, 

For me shall sweep the wind.
Alone amidst tlielr hearth-lkcs, 

I watch’d my child’s decay, 
Uncheer’d I saw the splrlt-flglit 

From Ids young eyes fade away.
When his head sank on my bosom, 

When the death sleep o'er him fell, 
Was there one to say, A friend Is near"?

There was none 1 pale race, farewell I
To the forests, to the cedars, 

To the warrior and his bow, 
Back, back I 1 bore thee laughing thence, 

I bear thee slumbering now 1
• I bear thee unto burial

With the mighty limiters gone;
I shall hear thee in the forest breeze— 

Thou wilt speak of joy, my son.
In the silence of the midnight

I journey with I he dead ;
But niy heart Is strong, and strong my step— 

My father’s path 1 tread.
—[dfrs. Hernans.

there; time was so pleasantly and profitably 
spent, that all must liave regretted that such 
happiness must have an end so soon—for tliis 
year at least. That the blessings of God and tlio 
angels be with one and all in thoir several 
homes, and lovingly guard and care for Lake 
Pleasant, is tlie wish and prayerof a ‘ Looker-on 
in Venice.”’

I’ennsylvaniii.
CHESTER.—T. P. Norton writes : “ It may 

bo considered superfluous to endeavor to sup
plement tho trenchant article by S. IJ. B., in a 
lato Hanner of Lhjht. but I feel constrained to 
specially endorse tho sentiments contained in 
the fi rst paragraph. I have long been convinced 
that Spiritualists among all the denominations 
are the most lethargic and neglectful with re
gard to tlielr duties pertaining to tlie responsi
bilities of human life, here and hereafter. With 
good reason it has often been asked, Of what 
use is a philosophy, unless it leads to wisdom, 
or a religion, unless it makes a man better ami 
more useful to himself and his follow-creatures?

Many Spiritualists have apparently settled 
down with tho conviction that their work is 
done, tlio devil is dead, boll is closed, and now 
all aro to ' o admitted to heaven regardless of 
their spiritual worth; tho spirit-world is ex
pected to furnish them with all they require, 
both spiritual and temporal. They fold their 
arms, lock up their purses, and foolishly imag
ine that they may now recline upon a bed of 
roses for the remainder of their days. Sollisli- 
ness, and not ignorance alone, is at tho root of 
this folly.

It is evident from the working of Nature’s 
laws tliat some must be “licked into propriety,” 
and it is high time that some one rolled up his 
sleeves to al tack this mountain of ignorant 
selfishness whicli stands in tlio path of all spir
itual progression.”

my case (which I doubt if any regular-bred doc
tor could have performed at all) was about ten 
dollars. Had the work been done in A uw 1 ork, 
I could liave, had I been so minded, informed 
against my benefactress, so soon as I could 
walk without pain or flinching, and had her 
mulcted in a fine of fifty dollars for curing me, 
half of which amount, or a profit of fifteen dol
lars over tlie fees I had paid her, would have, 
come to mo as informer, and site might liave 
beensentto lie in theTombs or some other pris
on for six winter months besides. Nay, liad 
slie, prompted by conscientious motives (as slie 
probably would be),.after being released from 
prison, again attempted to cure some nour, dis
tressed creature of an infirmity by Hie laying on 
of hands, it would liave been attended with the 
danger of being again fined a heavier amount 
than liefore, and a longer imprisonment, is it to 
be wondered atffthen,that, as I hear, tlielicaling 
mediums of Now York are already availing 
themselves of tlio advico of their great proto
type, that "when they persecute you in one 
city, flee ye to another,” and are leaving the 
State of New York as well as California ?

Nay, I have been reliably informed tliat be
fore the last stringent amendment had been 
added to tho “Doctors’ Law ” in New York, in
formers were placed upon the track of a most 
worthy and successful healing medium, wlio 
was totally blind, in Oswego, by licr perse
cutors, from whoso clutches she three times 
made her escape across the lake to Canada, be
ing warned of an angel, but who was forced at 
last, in order to escape from her persecutors, to 
lice her adopted city and State, witli a loss of 
property in consequence of four thousand dol
lars. Thomas ll. Hazard.

I’. S.—Within a week after 1 wrote tlio arti
cle for tlie Journal, both my heel and ankle 
were made entirely well by Mrs. Dodd’s treat
ment, and have so remained ever since, both 
being now as sound aud well as tliey wore in 
boyhood. T. II. II.

WORKS OF E.^ BABBITT, D.M.

The Principles of Light and Color.
Contains 576 royal octavo pages ami over 200 beautiful en

gravings and colored plates, mip'rldy bound ami stamped In 
black ami gold. This work develops not only the mysteries 
of (hr Light and Color that .appeals to ordinary vision, but 
those more exquisite grades of liglit and color which reveal 
the wonders of the spiritual forces.
“Contains more remarkable discoveries Ilian any other 

work of modern times. . . . A new world hitherto un
known to medical mtn is he re opened up.”—A’ormaZ Teach
er. ind tana.
“l think It Impossible to estimate the value of these dis

coveries, lor i hr vojK'n up an bilinite field hltherloimex- 
y\orvi\."^Franklin Smith,

Price, pusiiatd, §4,no.

The Wonders of Light and Color.
A licaullful pamphlet, with hcavrlllumlnaled cover illus

trating Harmony of Colors, a Compend of Cliromopathy or 
Color-Hvaltiig, a full account of Instruments lor Color- 
treatnicnt. nml answers as an excellent Introduction amt 
appendix to the large work.

“ Belter than gold, for each of six departments Is alone 
worth the 25 rents charged."—<L L. Varker, M. D.

Price, postpaid, 25 cents.

Religion as Revealed by the Ma
terial and Spiritual Universe.

This work presents Ihe sublime scheme of the universe, 
ami the Dellle lawshy which ll Is governed, Ina new and

THE SPIRIT-WORLD:
TPS INHABITANTS, 

NATURE, AND PHILOSOPHY.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D., ,

Author of *• The Identity of 'Primitive Christianity and.
Modern Spiritualism."

CONTENTS.
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Spirit; Temporary Dr.MTthm of the Body by the Spirit.
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Sphere; Condition of Bigoted Seclnrians,
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Wants. /
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aine: Tlilesaml \ame> jn the Heavens; Th- Persona) Ap- 
pearaneeof spirits Language in the Heavens; Prevision

fanner fares^ra

Wisconsin.
WONEWOC.—J. L. Potter writes: “I feel it 

a duty incumbent upon me to bear my testimo- 
. ny to the truthfulness of the communications 

published intbo Hanner of Light. In your issue of 
tho Utli May is a communication signed Phebe 
Clawson, in which she says her mother's name 
is‘Epsa Clawson,’and sho lived at Saratoga, 
Minn.; tliat she was five years old, and died with 
fever. While lecturing in Minnesota, I was called 
to deliver an address at the funeral of Phebe 
Clawson, in Saratoga. Mrs. P. J. Holden, of 
Chatfield, Minn., was present, and as she has 
acknowledged tho same in the Banner of Aug. 
Gth, I have every reason to believe tlio truth of 
said communication. I am quite sure that 
Phebe Clawson’s spirit was present and dictated 
said message.

The second is signed Herbert Tower, wlio 
says ho and Claytie, liis brother, were burned to 
death in Vermont. While lecturing in Illinois, 
thia sum mer, Mrs. I. Stoddard, of Momence, Kan
kakee Co., Ill., with whom I was boarding, 
brouglit me a Hamer, directed my attention to 
Herbert’s communication, and requested mo 
to read it. She then, with tears in her eyes and 
quivering lips, said,'That is true, every word 
of it.’ Sho is a near relative of the boys, and 
says such communications make her know our 
loved are around us and lovo us still, though 
called dead.

With the testimony of Mrs. Holden and Mrs. 
Stoddard regarding tho truth of the above com
munications, I will say to you and Miss Sliolha- 
mer, Bejlrm, be true, and angels will guide and 
guard you over tlio rough and rugged road of 
duty. Tho clouds are breaking and tlio light is 
glimmering through. I know tliat spirits live 
beyond tlio grave, and communicate witli the 
sorrowing ones of earth. So if you can be in
strumental in carrying comfort to tlio sad 
through the Message Department, go on ; sot 
the door wide open that all may kiiow tho truth. 
I am sure Spiritualism never stood better with 
tho people than to-day. Our would-be dictators 
may grumble, the work will go right along, and 
skeptics bo convinced of tho reality of spirit 
communication.”

MILWAUKEE. — A correspondent writes: 
“ Mrs. L. M. Spencer, trance speaker, came here 
a year ago last March and was impelled to com
mence lecturing for tho first time. Sho had 
quite a hard time to begin with; very few to 
listen, nnd the newspapers engaged in deriding 
her and tlie philosophy she advocated. But she 
persevered, and has had great reason to bo 
thankful with tlio success tliat lias since attend
ed her labors. Sho has now a very nice hall to 
speak in, at tlie corner of Milwaukee and Mason 
streets. It is well filled every Sunday evening 
to hear her lecture, give tests to tho audience, 
and improvise poems. She gives a sociable to 
sixty or seventy every two weeks. The exer
cises open witli music; then Mrs. S.’s guides 
speak a short time. Dewdrop comes and gives 
spirit-names to those wlio have not before re
ceived them, with poems emblematic of their 
lives. Last Friday evening’s (Sept. 2d) sociable 
brought witli it a great surprise : Tho friends 
of Mrs. Spencer had previously made up a purse 
of forty dollars, and on that evening presented, 
it to her as a token of respect for her courage 
and perseverance. She was so taken by sur
prise and overjoyed that she could make no re
ply. Her spirit-father took control of her and 
spoke in aympatlietic terms and thanked them 
all on behalf of the medium.”

California.
SACRAMENTO.—William Lindsey writes: 

“ Several friends and myself visited Mrs. C. M. 
Sawyer, the renowned materializing medium, 
at her residence in San Francisco, and being 
highly gratified at what we saw and heard, pre
vailed on her to visit Sacramento. Slie came 
witli the intention of being with us but three 
days, yet remained four weeks, and when sho 
left, her departure was regretted by all who 
had visited her circles. Every evening during 
her stay, large parlors at the hotel where sho 
held her circles were filled with the most re
spectable people of tho city, all of whom were 
more than satisfied. Slie was subjected to the 
mostsevere tests that could be applied, and in 
every case tbe manifestations were successful. 
Tho universal verdict was tliat Mrs. Sawyer 
had fully sustained her reputation as the test 
materializing medium of the Pacific coast. 
Among other tests applied was a mosquito net 
placed so as to divide the cabinet and securely 
fastened to the sides and top, and to tlie floor of 
the room, in presence of Mr. and Mrs. Wolsy, 
Captain Fly, Mr. qnd Mrs. Slight. Mr. W. Mc
Manus, Mrs. Roddy, and several other respecta
ble citizens of Sacramento. Several forms were 
recognized. Mrs. Sawyer by her visit to this 
city has not only sustained her reputation as a 
first-class medium, but has been the means of 
doing a great deal of good for the cause of Spir
itualism. She has promised to visit us again 
this fall, when she will be warmly welcomed 
by a host of friends by whom slie is highly re
spected both as a medium and a lady.” ■

Massacliasetts.
LAKE PLEASANT.-Flora B. Cabell writes: 

. “Coming direct from the dust and heat of city 
life (Washington, D. C.) to this beautiful city of 
tents on tlie margin of tliis beautiful Lake, 
where every one seemed to have left tho cares of 
life behind, we entered heartily into the enjoy
ments of this sort of gipsy life. We held fre- 
?uent and pleasant communion with spirit
fiends and denizens of the spirit-world. The 

songs of birds in tlie beautiful forest where we 
tented, the chorus of' lovely human voices heard 
on all sides, and the music of a fine band 
blended in one grand anthem of praise, until tho 
very air was vocal, earth seemed afar off and 
heaven very near. There was so much to inter
est, instruct and please, and make life happy

New York.
OSWEGO.—A correapondont writes over tlio 

signature of "AChristian Spiritualist”: "As 
Christian Spiritualism (or spiritual Christian
ity) is evidently to be tho coming term, tlie 
next thing will bo to define that. I •offer tbe 
following definition: To be tt Christian Spirit^ 
ualistis to believe in Christ according to tlio 
new teachings of tlio spirit; tlie same spirit 
that inspired Jesus and liis apostles; namely— 
the Holy Spirit of tlio ever-loving and eternal 
God! * As many as aro led by tlio spirit of God 
they are become tho children of God.’ ”

Missouri.
LIBERAL.—S.P.Davis writes: “My last let

ter to the Hanner of Licht, brouglit a number 
of responses. Wo aro battling hero against 
odds—fearful odds, too—but wc aro holding our 
own, and with a little help will bo able to es
tablish a town that tho world will look to with 
admiration. Wo have a good trance and heal
ing medium stopping with us for a few days— 
Mrs Jennie Noble, of Kansas.”

[From the Rhode Island Country Journal, Aug. 5th. ] 
Healing by Inlying On of Hands in the 

Nineteenth Century.
. “He that bellrvcth on me, the works that I do shall he do 
also; and greater works than these shall he do; because L go 
unto my Father. ”—«A»/ui xlv.: 12. f

Some ten months ago I began to feel a marked 
soreness in tlio interior of my left heel, which 
increased until I could not bear my weight on 
it without perceptibly limping. Some months 
subsequent to this attack my right ankle and 
parts immediately above were also affected with 
what appeared to lie rheumatic pains, which 
also grow worse from week to week, so that L 
could not avoid to some extent limping on both 
feet, or hobbling as I walked. I became some
what alarmed at the symptoms, fearing that I 
might eventually be obliged to forego walking 
abroad altogether, or have to use canes or 
crutches.

On tlio 15th of last month (November) I had 
occasion to go to Boston on business, whicli I 
expected to bo’able to accomplish in a few days,, 
and then return. A most unaccountable and

as I walked, I became some

It is impossible to remain long sick or out of 
health where Hop Bitters are used.

Married:
Aug, "Hi, 1881, by ReV. Albert MeEwIn. of Lansing, 

Mich., at the bride’s house, near Lansing, Mr. A..L Cham
pion, of Antwerp, O., to Mrs. Lizzie .1. McCmdy.

I'liNNCd to Npirit-Lire:
From Washington, I). C., Aug. 27th, l“l (Ids birthday), 

Levi Loomis, aged 711 years.
Falbcr Loomlsavas one of iho pioneers of Spiritualism, 

ami bls Ilie liere was an emludlmelit uf Ils braiUhil pre
cepts—charity mid a loving tlmhuss to all. His earnest 
and untiring advm-iiey nf thoenuse Im loved so well, com
manded the inspector those whodlirererl from Idin In bls 
religious views. Possessed of a mild anil genial disposi
tion. ho was beloved by all who knew liini. Manvel our 
mediums who may read tills notice will testify to having 
shared tho hospitality of tils pracefnl Ii....... 'Ills gentle 
wife, who so lovingly ministered to him In tils Iasi Illness, 
Is solae d lo her bereavement by tils testmiony, “1 go 
without a doubt or fear, for 1 know the angels are wilh 
me." To him the river was neither dark nor tlecp. and 
wo wlm knew tinil loved him ho well hade him ailloii wilh 
the lull nssnranee that a great reward anil a lovous welcome 
awaited him In the fair Lind of Beulah, 'file luneral ser
vices were eomhmtwl by ITof. D. Lyman. ).. T. S.

From Morris, HI., Aug. noth, H31, Mrs. K. L. Crandall, 
aged til years.

Mrs. C. was a patient sufferei for seven numllis. Sho 
was a laity of great personal iittrarthms, nnd hail seen mill'll 
of Ihe world, having traveled iixionskelv iii foreign eoim- 
ti les. She was a pronounced S|lrliimll>l. She was liorn 
near I'toy, N. Y., In Mi. .Ir.xsir. T. Pninr.n.

I'Tom Washington, N. IL, Aug, isth, DaimG. Newman, 
aged 21 years.

He has gone to Join tils sister Njllle, wlio premled him tn 
Um splrlt-llfe only a few years. ' \ kmiwh ilge of Spiritual- 
ls“i Is nil that sustains lliiiMi left in this stile id Hie river of 
life In tlielr great grief. The soivlees were pronounced In 
thu Congregationalist Church bythe writer.

From Sherburn, Mass,, Sept, 3d, 1881, C. Adeline, wife 
of J. IL Salisbury, aged 58 years I months and is days.

[Obituary Notice# not exceeding twenty line# published 
gratuitously. When they expert this number, twenty 
cents Jar tach additional line, payable in advance, is re
quired, Ten words make a lira.]

wholly unexpected concatenation of ciicuni- 
stances occurred that caused niy detention in 
the city for more than two weeks. A short time 
after my arrival I called on Mrs. Fannie A. Dodd, 
97 Tremont street, a healing medium (so called), 
honing that sho might, through manipulation 
with her hands, relieve in some degree tho ail
ments in my heel and ankle.

Mrs. Dodd operated on both some two hours, 
and considerably relieved the difficulty in my 
right ankle, though I could not perceive any 
material change for the better in tny heel. Be
ing unavoidably detained in tho city I availed 
myself of tho opportunity and called on Mrs. 
Dodd some six or eight times. After three or 
four treatments tho lameness in my right ankle 
was almost entirely cured, whilst my heel was 
much better. I now come to speak of tho most 
curious phase of the treatment. 1 had observed 
that the medium generally manipulated my 
ailing heel until it. perspired, and that then she 
commenced picking with her forefinger and 
thumb, as if she was taking away some mi
nute particles and casting them aside. Hither
to Mrs. Dodd had made no remarks on this 
point, but now, upon my questioning her. she 
told mo that sho was taking away little corn 
seeds that were imbedded deep in my heel, and 
were brought to tho surface'through tho action 
of the magnetic aura that passed through her 
arms, which I had noticed on several occasions 
were strangely and evidently painfully con
vulsed. On my asking horJ.o let me see one of 
tlio little particles she said they were mostly 
imperceptible to the sight, but that she thought 
I might be able to feel ono of them. Accord
ingly she put ono of them on tho fleshy part of 
tho inside of my hand, holding it down witli 
her finger’s end until I could place mine upon 
it, when, sure enough, I could sensibly roll to 
and fro the little hard substance that I could 
not seo.

Finally Mrs. Dodd secured one of the seed 
corns largo enough to be visible to my sight, 
which, with two of tlio smaller ones, she laid 
carefully in a piece-of white paper and folded 
it up. On my coming home I took tliis paper 
from my pocket-book and inspected tho three 
little seed corns with a microscope. They 
looked like little pieces of white liorn. At the 
last sitting for treatment tlie medium removed 
over fifty of these seed corns from my heel, hor 
arms convulsively shaking and quivering vio
lently whilst she was drawing them out or re
moving them. There remains still a very slight 
soreness in the interior of my heel, but not 

'enough to annoy mo in any way. Doubtless 
should an opportunity occur, one or two more 
treatments by Mrs. Dodd would relieve it en- 

•tirely.
But few of the readers of the Journal can 

have any conception of tlie amount of cures 
of all kinds of complaints that are being effected 
at this time by what are called “healing medi
ums,” each ono of which has something differ
ent from all others in their modes of treatment. 
I have not the shadow of a doubt that in the 
aggregate tlio thousands of healing mediums 
now in the Northern and Western States cure 
far more cases of sickness and infirmity than 
all tho physicians of the regular schools com
bined, while not an instance can .be found, I 
feel sure, where any harm has ever been done 
by the process now so generally practiced in 
some form of manipulation or “the laying on of 
hands.”

Of these facts, tlie doctors of the regular dip
lomatic schools of medicine have evidently be
come fully aware by the lessening of their prac
tice, and for some five or six years for that 
reason tliey have been besieging almost every 
State Legislature in the Union to have laws 
passed making the painless and economical., 
method of healing prescribed by Jesus and 
practiced by Him and His apostles, a penal of
fence, punishable by fine and imprisonment. It 
is a lamentable fact, too, that in many instances 
they have succeeded, notably in tlie State of 
New York, whore, after several statutes had 
been enacted^imed at healin'; mediums, an 
amendment was sprung upon the Legislature, 
and 'adopted/last winter, to what is properly 
knownSas tire “ doctors’ law,” making “ mauip- 
ulation.V or\" the laying on of hands,” a crime 
against liumanity, punishable, for the first of
fence, withd fine of fifty dollars and six months' 
imprisonment. This law went into effect the 
first of last October.

Mrs. Dodd’s charge for perfecting the cure in

Ciunp-SICTlhiK at Nehromi Imhe.
■rile Second Animal Galhei'lngof the Scliroon t.nko Spir

it miltsts’iiiul LUuiralists’Canip-Meetlng Association will 
bo bold al Lake View Point, Schrnon Lake, Essex Co., 
N. A ., commonelng Sept. Sth nnd conllniilng until Del. 5th,

Post-otllceand telegraph "Ommnnli’atlonson tho grounds, 
onicors of'till! AsMwlall'11-Dr. W. B. Mills, President, 

.Saratoga, N. Y.: S. B. Be>|ns, Seereiarv, ehi'Ster, N. Y.; 
C. F. Taylor, Treasurer, lake View I’ofnt. N. Y.

Speakers-C. B. Lynnof dnsmii, G. II. Georef Michigan, 
Mrs. Morsoof Boston, A hU Bui idiaiii, Jennie Hagan. Fan
nie Davis Smith, Mrs. N.T. Brigham, amUoHmi' dlsllii- 
gnlBheil lecturers will bo pr.'seni,

Mr. Charles Siiltlv.'in. of BuMon. tlio well-known singer, 
will furnish mnsle.

Every effort has neon put foi th to make this the largest 
meeting ever held In this Slit hui, and Mr. c. V. Taylor has 
ninth! till! pin preparation to entertain nil at reasonable rates. 
.. . . ........ . irlsu a largo hotel, together with 
ten large and iwmi < <ittaxi’s, and u supply of tents for tlioso 
who desire lo i anip out. ai d nuehiirgo for ground rent. Thu 
groundsnre situated mi a point overlooking Scliroon Luke, 
and Umsi'enerv Is imsm-pissed.

Thosteanier Eilliili.iiii wil carry visitors Indifferent places 
on tlm Lake al red....... rales.

Round trip ili'km- to Lulu, View Point for sale lit tho fol
lowing stations. at laics tumu il below: Lake Pleasant and 
return, ?7,25: No. Liams and return, ^1.00; Eagle Bridge 
and return, £5.75: smthns nn B.. II. T. and W. east of 
Eagle Bridge, jil,t>>; Fag,' Bridge and Stations west on B., 
It. T. and W., s>.75. Tjikets good from Sept. Ith to Oct. 
llllll.

Hntesfnr board al 'liijUir House: Per week, (7,00; table 
board, $5,1'11; per day. $1.,SI. For board and accommoda
tions. address C. F. Taylor, 1', O. South Sehroon, Essex 
Co., N.Y. ■ Per Order.

Price, lu cloth. 12iuo, pp. Ml, whh elegant Illustrations, 
§l,5ti, iiostagc free.

The Health Manual.
Devoted to healing and human upbuilding by Nature's. 

Higher Forces, Including the old Health Guide, revised and 
Improved; alsoachapteron the Film Forres; a inlet outline 
of Chromopathy, together wilh. Vital Magnetism Ihe Lite 
Fountain, bring an Answer lo Dr, Brown Suquard, etc. 
I Bust rated wilh beaut Hui plates, amt containing 210 pp. 
J2mo.
“Worth several limes JU price."-,!.-A Hutch. M. D.
“Die. Babbitt: JEwSir-l liave examined yom*Health 

Guide, etc., ami ramioi refrain from expressing loymi my 
cnnvlrtp>n of the inrsllmalde value of these works. They 
must form the text-book of ihe new school of Therapeutics 
which physical. srlriMT is sure to evolve, amt should be 
.studied in every family."-/I. E. Newton.

Price. In rhith. staminal in colors, §LW, postpaid, or In 
paper rovers, 50 cents.

The Chart of Health.
A beanllful Chart, with colors, rollers and binding, over 

a yard hmg.
“ It ought to be suspended In every dwelling and school

room in tlie land, made the topic of dally lessons until Rs 
rules are fa miliar as household words, “^-.1. E. Newton,.

Price, postpaid. 50 reiilH.
Korsak by COLBY & RICH.

The Next Quarterly Meeting
Of the Spiritualists (d’ Wenern New York will bo held In 
Sons of Temperance Hall, iver ll Main street, Lockport, on 
Saturday and Sunday. Sep, 21th ami 25th. C. Fannie Al
lyn ami other speakers wl • hr present. An Invitation to 
nUend Is extended io all. Mbs. AYm. Roe.

FOR SALE.
THE spacious, suhshmiial. convenient and Hlghtiydwell- 

lug-house, 121) Dudley Mien, vornerof Woodward Ave
nue, Mt. Pleasant, hiiih ami h"Mof.»re owned and occupied 

by me, together whh stabH me) about 40,000feet of land 
well stocked with fruit trris. vines and ornamental shrubs, 
has, from financial m reM'Uy, passed out of my hands, ami 
yet Ir for sale by me a "agent. A prompt disposal of It ata 
lair price will work much t * my relief. The house, unique 
In Htructure, wns planned Ii) nm ami built by thu day under 
my own careful superv|*Ion.. H stands ujion gravelly sub* 
sol), Ims a well of exrriieni water, rommamls fine views of 
the city aud harbor, and o mbims the advantages of city 
and country as fully as any m her reddoncu in this region. 
It is about two miles horn Um my Halt, accessible bvhorse 
cars every few minutes. I he l"t. an "Mong of 320 feet by 
125, has street on three sbl -. t erni-hing nt least 300 feet of 
frontage, well suited to bhlhl upon: it K a valuable spot to 
use whole ns It Is for el tin 1 a private dwelling or some be
nevolent Institution; also to n - ' iv up-m it ten or twelve 
additional houses, leaving the . ..... ot house and stable and 
15,000 feotof hind undisturbed as a good residence. The 
land Mb,000 feet), apart from ihe buildings, Is assessed for 
taxation at 00 cents pur foul-§2IJ.w. Friends, If prompt In 
action, can give mu greatly needed aid, and at the Name 
time make a safe llnnnchil hivstincut. AddressU James 
street, Boston, nr Banner f Light, a Montgomery Place.

AugJh ALLEN PUTNAM.
PltlCD BEVUVICV.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is unable to uphln tho mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful llitle instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to mwstkns asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would bo astonished at 
some ot the results that hwe been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic clrek Mionld bo without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice hi writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of tliese “Blanchettes,” which 
may bo consulted on all qmstkuH, ps also for communica
tions from deceased relative? or friends.

The Blanchette is furnished complete with'box, pencil 
and directions, by which my one can easily understand 
how to uso it. , .

Planchettb, with Pentagraph M heels, 00 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by w^U/iy^W frepMwNOTICE TO KksiDENTS OK CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.-UinXr oxUtba postal nrrangonicntii be
tween tbo United StStcs and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent througli thoHahs Iml must bo forwarded by 
express only, at Iho nurchaers expense.

Foraaloby COLBY & RICH..tf

PATENT OFFICE, 
40 SCHOOL BTREH' , BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS. SOLICITORS. 
Brown broth ers dm - । rofessta 

of fifteen years. Seinl foi l - ; let of instructions. 
April 14.—oam ________ ■

The Truths of Spiritualism,
IMMORTALITY ritoVI D IU V“ND A DOUBT BY

By E. V. WILSON, the Seer.
Complied from Twcmy-W’Vra^ wliatho

This Is a volume of /a '»-'«is, from splrlt-llfo given In 
every part ot onr-coimtr), :,n>l approved by those lowborn 
thnv were elven. They,n' but a few wlecteil from many 
thousands registered In the author's diary. The facts aro 
given as theyoccurred, Jj ran >>e vouched for by writing 
^X.r» 1-rtmlt of author. Price

•WeT^LBY^ ;

HAP. “.--The Hiyh»r Heavens (foutinutd). - Wlivieln 
Spirits IHllur

Aniiniils in lliu

ind spirits t tom other Worlds

Spirits on Dllleont Planes 
Cummnnkatv; hhhrnmrs AHemlant on Spirn-lmer- 
rmii>r.
liar. io. The Philosophy of spl 
Memory ami Knowledgeol ^phim.

Spirits in Relation to (he Ekmi’ills
(.'HAP, 12. Materialization--Form Manilvsialhihx; Phan

tom Shins ami Railway Trains; Rapping* anil Moving of 
Materia! Objects; Trance and Visions,

CHAr. 13. Spirits in Relation to Animals: Do Spirits |n- 
teres! Thviiwlvrs In m»r Business Afiahs? There Is Room

Tlie author, In Ids introduction, says; “The problems of 
(linages have been. What are we? Whence came we? and 
Whither are we bound ? <If these the last h the most nib*

llghh-n lliu palh.s fur utlirr-" h" may surrml ihrin n> rx 
phiihig the imlltli 
am all liasienlng.

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE.
BY SHERMAN & LYON,

Author# of •‘ The Hollow (Hobe;"
This book contains many startling Ideas that are ralcu- 

lalvil to dispel Ihe mystification and unravel the numerous 
(HllkuUks by which thinking mlmls have hern environed 
concerning* the great problems of human existence. Tho 
contents are divided Into ten dHI'erent subjects, as follows: 
The Soul of Things; Intelligence; Intellect; Discords; 
Progression; .histIte; The Science of Death: The Con
founding of Language; Spirit Abodes; Spirit Biography.

Cloth, $2,110, postage free..

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
ou,

The World’s Agitator anil Reconciler.
A Treatise mi Um Pliysh'iil Cmifurmtitlnn of Ilin Kurth. 

Presimti'd through ItinorgunlMii of M. I.. Sherman, M. D., 
anil wrltb ii liy Win. F. I.von.

Tlio author says: "We are deeply Imiersseil with the 
thought, anil v.'iHure to preilli't, dial Hits book will do very 
mill'll toward aiding humanity in llielr lidlsoine progress 
from the ilarkness ol mental Slavery to tin* broad Himshhm 
of enlightened Friiednm,Tor wlileh tliey have so long strug
gled, but struggled apparently In vain."

ITlrn «!,«>. pnslngi" ll'ei'.
For sale lw COLBY A RICH.

Prof. William Denton’s Works.
GEOLOGY : The 1'nst:ind Euture of our Plan-

el. This Is a book for the mn-MM a hunk that should be

SOULOF 1 HINGS;or, KsycboinHnc Kvsvarch- 
I'Saml Discoveries. By Wm, and Elizabeth M. F. I teu
ton. A marvelous wmk. Cloth, price SL A postage io 
rents. '

SOUL OK TIHNGS-Vols. il, and III. These

Mum.-

WHAT WAS HE? or, Jesus in Iho Light of the

postage 5 cents.
THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OEMHDERX

RADICAL KHYMKS, A fine volume of poems.
Cloth, price if I.’A). piiMimrb rent s.

RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS

TIIEIRKECOXCILABLE REf'OItlIS; or, Gen

oh,

The Despair of Science.
living n Full Account of Modern Npirliiuilism, 

MKVheBtomeiin nml the VnriouM Tlieorlv*
regarding li. W Itli n Survey of

French Spiritism.

BY EPES SARGENT.
Tho work contains chapters on Ihe following subjects: 

What Science Says of H: The Phenomena of is 17; Mani
festations througli Miss Foxt Manifestations througli Mr. 
Home: Thu Salem Phenomena. Ac.; Various Mediums 
ami .Manifestations: The Seeress of Prevorst — Kerner— 
Stilling; Somnambulism. Mesmerism, Ac.; Miscellaneous 
Phenomena; Them les; Common Objections—Teachings; 
Spiritism, Prevx|stcncr,&c.; Psychometry; Cognate Facts 
and Phenomena.

New edition, cloth. §1.25.
For sale byCOLBY A RICH.

THE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE;
Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase,

(The World's Child.)
BY TH E AUTHOR.

Those who sympathize with tho many great purposes, 
high aspirations, broad charity, nnd iioblo individuality of 
the author, will give wide clrculatlmi among the yoniie to 
this autobiography (if Warren Chase, who. struggling 
against tlie adverse circumstances of a “dhhononocalilu 
birth, and tlm lowest condition of poverty and New Eng
land slavery." conquered Ignorance, obscurity, poverty and 
organic Inliarmonv. and rose to Ihe poMtIon of legislator, 
public lecturer, spiritual luarhrrand trenchant writer.

Cloth. 310 pp. Pilei' §l.«i. postage-10 cents.
For sale by COL BY A RICH. ________________

Spiritual Spheres:
Four Loctures given by and through tho Mediumship 

of Cora L. V. Richmond.
1 .-TBE SI'BHIIK OF Self.
2 .—Tbe si'beuh or Bexhitchnck.
3 .—The Si'UKUE or Love axu Wisdom.
j.—Review or "SI'iihtuai. SriiEiiES."

These Discourses are replete witli thought, and scattered 
throughout tlielr entire length uro sentences which corus
cate vividly with tlm consecrated lire of Truth.

1'nper, US pages, 15 cents.
Forsah! byCOLBY ,t ItICIL _ _

The Identity of Primitive Cliristianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dedication.— To till liberal minds In tlie Christian 

churches who are disposed to Welcome new light Ujion the 
spirituality of tho Bible, even though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, amt wlio darn weigh nml consider, 
oven though they may reject tlm claim Imrebi inado lor 
tho unity of tlm higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, this work Is resivclfully 
dedicated.

Two huge octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
In cloth, TrlceJI.on, luslugo free.

For sale by COLBY ,t RICH. cow
SEN T_FREE.

ITTTX.ES

TO BK OUSEUVKD WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive anil clear directions for forming anil con
ducting circles ot Investigation, aro liere presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH.

Sent free ou application to COLBY & RICH.tt

VARIOUS REVELATIONS:
With an Account of tho Garden of Edon, and the

Settlement of the Eastern Continent,
As related by the leaders of the wandering tribes. From 
the Ago of Enoch, Seth, and Noah, to the Birth of Jesus 
of Nazareth, as related by Mary, his Mother, ami Joseph, 
tho Foster Father, with a Confirmation of Ills Crucifixion 
and Resurredlhm, as related by Pilate am! tlie different 
ApostleS. Also, an Account of the Settlement of tlie North 
American Continent, and the Birth of thu Individualized 
Spirit which has'fol lowed.

Cloth, pp. XH. Price §2.00, postage free.
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH.

PRICE REDUCED.

LIIMISTOIll OF OUR MET.
BY PROF. WM. D. GUNNING.

Tho story of Creation has been told In works Intended for 
tho general reader. This work Is addressed to Ihe same 
class, but is not written In the. vein of "popular science."

Cloth, illustrated. Price §1,50; postage 10cents.
For Kile by COLBY & RICH. ________

IS DARWIN KIGHT? or, The Origin of Man.
Price§1,10. p'Magr lorrnis. . *

IS SPIRITUALISM THUE? Just the book for
effective missionary work. Price iihvnis postage I rent.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIIUTUAL-
, ISM IS TRUE. The two sjstems raivtully compared. 
a Price h) cent*, postage 1 cent.
✓WHAT IS RIGHT? Shows how we can tell 
fright Irom wrung, and that no man ran do this from the 

Bible. Price Pl rents, postage. Ireut.
BE THYSELF. A Discourse (in Selfhood. Price

COMMON .SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Comimm Scire People. Eighteenth thou- 
stud. Price HH en 1>, postage I eclil.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or. SpiriL 
ualisiu Superior to Christianity. Price in rents, postage 
irriit.

MAN’S TRUE SAVIOR,S. A Lecture. Price
10 rents, postage I rm I.

SERMON FROM SHA KSl’EARE'S TEXT. An
excellent ilIx iiurM'. 1'1 lee loeenle, ImMnge I cenl.

WHO ARE CHRISTIANS? A Lecture. Price

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL 
< iinstituthin. a i.i'i'iiiiegivrii in Mu-i.- iiaii. n..- 
ton. on Sunday alTeinoou. May 5th. K2, I’rh c PH-cnts

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY THE LEGITI-

SPIRIT AND MATTER.
A DRAMA IN SIX ACTS.

BY G. DAMIAX1, P. M. L.
This shows In Ilie vivid mid linpi'i—hi! tenelilug of dra- 

liimkm t the strong ei'iilimt existing between life ou a low, 
material pinite anil n.hlgli.mid purely spiritual mie. Ills

and will prove exceedingly entertaining and instructive to 
any audience, a pleading variation from tin* usual lout I ne of

Mdelimit. Mrs. hrasp. his wife, 
ter. Hr. New. Edward., his son

(Hasp, a rich London 
Eh a nor. Ihelrdaugh-

of Mr. Grasp. Complin. Clerk In Ilie same business. Thom
as, Servant to Mr. Grasp, ilosuline. Eleanor's jMal«L 
6’pra/L Emiml b(iy<»f Mr. Grasp, and James, a jWig ser
vant of Dr. New. The scenery and costumes an/not dab? 
orate, but such as can bo easily furnished hi any neighbor
hood; and the play cannot fall to be a subject of Interest to 
those concerned In preparing for Its public representation, 
pleasing and Instructive .to those who may witness Its jier- 
fonnance. and printable to any Society or number of Indi
viduals who make It a feature of the entertainments of thu 
coming winter.

Paper, pp. M. Price 50 cents, jKistago free.
For slie by COLBY & RI OH.

THE INEIDEL PULPIT.
LECTURES BV GEORGE CHIMNEY.

This work contains the following lectures: 
No. L—Lessons from the Lifeand Work of Karl llelnzen. 

2.—Minot Savage's Talks about God.
3 .—Moral Objections to the God Idea.
4 .—Nainre and Decline of Unltarlaidsm.
5 .—A Study of Ingersoll.
G.—Assassination of the Czar.
7 .'—Lights and Shades of Liberalism.
8 .-The Spirit of ihe Press.
li.-Rellrsof Barbarism.

Bi.
II.
12 .—Lessons for To-Day, from Walt Whitman.
13 .— Turn Demorrncy. ~
11 .—My IB'IIkIoik Experience..
15 .—The Ideal Man ami Woman.
1D.-What Is Morality? . ‘ .
17 .-What Is Religion?
18 .— The Church of the Future.

Vol. J. Cloth. Phim§l.oo; poMage 10cents. • •
For sale by Ct) LBY A: RI Cl I. ____________

NEW EDITION-PRICE REDUCED.

PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD.
BY H. S. OLCOTT.

Containing full ami Illustrative descriptions of the wonder
ful seances held by Col. Olcott with the Eihlys, Holmeses, 
and Mrs. t'oniptlon. The author confines himself almost 
exclusively to the phenomena! side of Spiritualism; to those 
farts which must vfvvnle H sooner or Inter to the position of 
an established science, The work is highly Illustrated.

In tine English cloth, tastefully IiouikL *1.50: fine English 
cloth, gilt cage. §3.00; half Turkey morocco. §1,00.

For sale by C<) L B Y A RI c 11. 

Does Matter Do It All ?
^1 lleply to Professor Tyndall's Latest Attack on 

Spiritualism.

Natty, a Spirit;
His Portrait and bls Life. By Allen Putnam, Eso.
Cloth, 75 cents, postage 0 cents; paper, 50 cents, postage 

4 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH,

Wo need not commend tills carefully worded paper to 
public'attention. After answering In bei-omlng terms the 
Professor's unmannerly gibe at Spiritualism, Mr. Sargent 
takes ini what the suite assailant has to say id “the prom
ise and i«itencyof matter." as tlie sulllelent factor In ex
planation of thn mind manifest In the universe, and presses 
homo some pretty-sharp proofsof Mr. Tyndall’s superficial 
accomplishments as a metaphysician.

lta;>er. 5 cents, jMistago free.
For sale by COLBY 1 RICH,

ITTTX.ES


BANNER OF LIGHT. SEPTEMBER 17, 1881.

TO ItOOH-Pl'IUTIANEHN.
(’ol.uv A Ulen, I’uMDur.uiul Ihwhselhrs, A'0,9 Mont- 
utirry Plaff, eDrtit r »J Provtnrt utml, HdmIou, Maim,, 
^•p for sale a cHuplcte a" •rhiunl of Nplrlltml. I*ro> 
rcMli v. HvfornuUorj hikI .TlUrcllniirinm Book*,

BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17. 1881.

nl rMiiUBiiiiira’ 
air ill ah ra-r: 

faith. Wr* annul nnth’i-

.■millj torec.'iiunivnil bir 

lit nidcr o. ht-tio1 prctupl

Teaching Beibre Learning.
If the Atlantic Monthly aspires to bo the 

means of shedding any new explanatory light 
im Spiritualism, it would do better to secure 
writers who possess a real comprehension of 
the subject as well as an assurance of their 
ability to handle it. The flippantly superficial 
treatment of the subject in I he September issue 
of that magazine gives evidence of a writer who 
does not care fo know why he is hostile to a 
new truth, but braces himself to his effort with 
the fact that he is hostile. His personal pre
judice is enmTgWfnr him, whether it be found
ed on fashion or constitutional timidity in the 
presence of what he cannot understand.

This fledgling of a writer on .Spiritualism 
would be entirely put out if ho should chance 
jo lose his normal self-conceit and not find it 
again. We do not like to employ such lan
guage in characterizing an opponent of Spiiit- 
ualism. but if he gives us no other token to de
scribe him by, he is the last person to appreci
ate an apology from us if we tendered it. His 
rapid running over the distinguished foreign 
names in Europe that represent recent, acces
sions to the ranks of .Spiritualism really wears
an a>p 
(’moke:

of contemptuousness. He name

and Lord Lindsay
Weber, Seheibner, Fechner 
as if he were willing to ad-
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mil them tube clever in their scverarspecial- 
I ties, but merely to say that Spiritualism is no 
' more real for all they have to say in its favor, 
j This air of patronage is not put on by him for 
I an effect, but is the ingrain of.his intellectual 
land moral nature. It would be impossible for 
I him to see a new truth anywhere but where it

first pleased him for its surioundings. These 
distinguished scientists, whom he catalogues 
very much after the style of an auctioneer, are 
of no special account as witnesses to the phe
nomena of .Spiritualism, according to his indi
vidual conception. He professes, it is true, to 
look over their mass of direct and irrefutable 
evidence, bill he is compelled to allow, in a sort, 
of languid candor, that " there is n disinclina
tion among scientific men to examine the sub
ject of Spiritualism ”; and this is enough to nul
lify the weight of these men’s evidence with
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the next issue of this

plane of journalistic 
neelion it gives us the 
able to announce th

endeavor.

commences the 
istenee on the 

In this cuii-

volume about to
commenee will be characterized by a feature 
which wc fee) will call forth the satisfaction of
onr patron: We I'lan'o-'E
the Bannei: or Light bv eoit: pages, thus 
making it a twelve Instead of an eight-page pa
per, keeping the price of subscript ion the same

the experiment; and trust to the generously 
expressed appreciation of our patronsand the 
public in future to render that experiment a 
success.

In honor of this event we propose to make 
No. 1, Vol. L., “a royal number” in every sense 
of the term. Read tho following list of articles 
which are, to enter into its make-up, and see 
whether we exaggerate in the slightest degree :

1. We shall print among other tine produc
tions a trance lecture on “Spiihthai. Safety- 
Valves,!'as pronounced through the medial 
instrumentality of Mrs. Cora L. V. Bichmond, 
at Parker Memorial Hall,Boston.

2. "The Basis of Mukai.ity, hi:, SI'IKh ual 
Theoiiy of Ernies.” By .1. E. Mewlon. Esg.

a. A standard poem on "Tin: Devaiititie of 
St’MMr.i:." written for the Banner of Light by’ 
Miss M. T. Shelhamer.

I. "The Tiht. Mission or Si’IUITFai.ism.” 
An essay from the pen of our valued contribu
tor Charles 11, Cardia r, of Portsmouth, N. IL

5. An important proposition from Drof. Jo
seph Bodes Biwhanan regarding the proscriptive 
medical law of New York especially, and the 
best way, as il strikes his mind, of meeting the 
plots of the Regulars against freedom of prac-

What chiefly troubles him in connection with 
tlieir evidence on behalf of Spiritualism is, tliat 
il." is calculated I o do considerable harm among 
those who do not. weigh evidence carefully and 
are not in the habit of thinking for themselves.” 
In other words, the testimony of competent 
experts may do harm to those who refuse to- 
consider such testimony al all. We only hope 
no harm has so far come to himself. The 
" fourth dimension in space ” of Ziillner heonly 
f rilles with, making a mere string of it to play 
with ; and Illis, we suspect, is about Ilie highest 
and severest intelleehial effort of which lie is 
cnpalde. He refers jo Hie rest of the book of 
1’rof. Ziillner, which demonstrates the truth of 
the spiritual manifestations, as.stale stuff sprin
kled with metaphysical jargon.

Then he makes a burst of power and comes 
mH. plump with Hie inquiry—“ Why is it. tliat, 
Spiritualism never advances beyond pandering 
to the wondering element of mankind, and 
never builds a foundation'.”’ And wc ask him 
in return why mankind do not cease from "won
dering” what life and destiny are, and do not, 
become gradually indifferent to tho ono pro
found problem tliat, first and last, possesses 
their minds'.’ Ho of course holds tliat the 
Church teaches enough on this subject; hut it 
was not many months since that Bishop Clark, 
of Rhode Islard, inaugurating a scries of Mon
day Lectures in this city, admitted that not, even 
in Hie Gospels of Christ was it anywhere made 
known tliat wo have an individual inheritance 
in tlie future.

But in order to understand this writer as ho 
desires to be understood by liis readers, it is 
necessary to give liis position precisely as he de
fines it himself. He says that " whenever a new 
science arises, wc apply a criterion to it—the 
capability of having its facts verified ; and if it 
does not satisfy this criterion, we are forced lo 
conclude that il is not a science. .Spiritualism 
makes no addition to our knowledge; for it does 
not satisfy the above criterion." Now what lie

in the case of Crookes, Ziillner, Weber, Scheib- 
ner ami Feeliner, saying tliat their accession to 
Spiritualism "counts for nothing,” because 
"scientific men can lie deluded ap well ns oth
er men”—and immediately afterwards asks, 
“what fits a scientific man. who is not a psy- 
clfoioNst, for the slmly of Spiritualism ’.’” and 
himselEqinswers it by saying “certainly noth
ing but a trained skepticism.”

And ho does not get over such an inconsisten
cy by throwing in the remark that, “tliis skc]>- 
ticism exerted in one direction may tend to 
make him overlook Ilie peculiar mental condi
tions which have not been brought tu hisatten- 
tion during his lifetime uf st inly in. physics and 
mathematics.” Heseeks to get overall charges 
of self-inconsistency by charging tlm uniform 
inconsistency upon Spiritualists. Thus, he says, 
"Weare asked to respiTt the authority of sci
entific men when they believe in Spiritualism 
and do not employ scientific methods, and to 
discredit it when really scientific methods are 
applied.” This is wholly without truth, and is 
stale stuff, even as badinage. What he insists 
are "scientific metlioils” we have, already ex
plained to lie incapable of advnncinginlosirict- 
ly spiritual realms, in which independent enti
ties supply the place of universal physical laws.

Finally, as the intended extinguisher of all 
further claims of Spiritualism, lie trumpets it 
forth that "Spiritualism starts with assump
tion, reasons upon assumptions, aud ends witli 
assumptions," If anybody should be a perfect, 
judge of what assumption is, wc concede the 
palm to this assuming writer.

What he professes mainly to dread is this "re
ducing Hie mind lo a blank in order that the 
spirits may play their pranks along paths of no 
resistance.” That is tlie way ho answers the 
simple demand for a leeeptive condition of the 
mind wliilo the phenomena aro presented. He 
thinks a receptive mental attitude is a condi
tion of mental servitude, and a positive de
gradation. Hls idea is that Hie facts must 
come out and arrange themselves according to 
liis preconceived idea, or else it is only so much 
the worse for the facts Let him ask in what 
frame of mind tlie great Newton was while in 
the act of making his immortal discoveries of 
truth.

All his explanation of what he calls blank
ness of mind in lieu of mental receptivity, is 
that it is a condition nut of which we aro to 
educate ourselves, that we may “learn to dis
tinguish between tlie true and the false by ex
ertion”; be would not " remain passive in order 
to allow tlio indefinite to stream through us.” 
How dare sucli a person attempt to laydown 
a course for scientific men to pursue in tlieir 
investigations? No mere sciolist could confess 
himself to be one more openly. If the sum and 
substance of what he advances and affirms is 
not tlie very assumption which he charges upon 
Spiritualism, then wu do not possess sufficient 
acumen to understood it at all. He has clearly 
staked out the limits beyond which he refuses 
to go, and ho wants oilier people to admire the 
extent of them.

Tlio .fuels of spiril-communion and (lie phe
nomena may as ceuainly be ascertained and 
verified as any otlier'facts of which the human 
senses aro capable oi taking cognizance. The 
laws which guide anh govern those facts it, is 
not too easy a matte! to discover, for the rca- 

»suil among others, fiiat tliey operate through 
intelligent entities and not through elementary

The Banner oi Kight MeNHuge Depart
ment.

As >vo noted last week, the Public Free Cir
cles held regularly in the Rahner of Light build
ing, 9 Montgomery Place, were formally and 
successfully rc-opened for the season of 1881-2, 
on Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 6th, Miss M. T. 
Shelhamer being tho medium.

Whatever a few hypercritical censors in cer
tain quarters—(both in this country and in Eng
land) who fail to remember that their own 
particular desires and conceptions are not the 
standard measure of everything by which tho 
rest of mankind must bo tried and adjudged— 
may say, or, rather, endeavor to say against 
the Message Department of this paper, the record 
of what that Department lias brought to pass 
since its induction under the medial supervisor- 
ship of Mrs. J. II. Conant, and its further con
tinuance under the mediumship of Mrs. Rudd 
and Miss Shelhamer, is before the world, and 
speaks with no uncertain sound, in favor of its 
usefulness; to tho appreciation of thousands.

Few mails, indeed, reach this office that do 
nut contain testimonials, free and unsolicited, 
to the great value of the Message Department. 
We have before us as an instance in point a 
missive dated at St. Louis, Mo., the writer of 
which, though not a professed Spiritualist, says 
lie cannot, refrain from adding his testimony to 
the rest iirrespect to the Message Department. 
He remarks that ns he is neither a mental nor 
a moral monstrosity, but is constituted like an 
average human being, he doubts not that he 
expresses the opinion of [large numbers of all 
elasses of readers of the Banner in saying that 
the individual communications to be found on 
tho sixth page are, as a whole, very interesting 
and instructive ; and tliat to discontinue them 
and substitute the same character of matter 
that, appears on any of the other pages, would 
greatly lessen the usefulness of the paper. He 
says he almost invariably turns to the sixth page 
of tiie Banner first, and generally reads all tho 
communications to bo found tliere. To him 
they are artless, carrying abundant statements 
as tests, invariably instructive, anil often even 
beautiful and touching.

We would, in further proof of what wo aver, 
ask the reader’s attention to an article in an
other column, wherein Prof. J. R. Buchanan 
speaks in "just appreciation” of the Message 
Department and its worth. •

Tho free stances, tho utterances at which 
constitute from date to date the contents of 
this Department, will bo continued regularly 
on Tuesday and Friday afternoon of each week 
at our Circle-Room, and tho public aro cordially 
invited to attend, and bocoine cognizant of tlie 
method by which they aro conducted and the 
work they aro accomplishing.

J. V. Maiisfiekrs Mediumship.
Mrs.„ Emma Hardinge-Britten’s defense of

tire in the healing nil everywhere. We be
speak fur this article and the plan it embodies 
the careful attention of every true friend of 
progress and reform in the processes for tho al- 
levialiim of human affliction.

ii. “Thofghis Joggled Oft in thf..Caus,” 
by our unique and reflective contributor, John 
Welherhfe, Esg., who, while on a journey west
ward to California, (where ho has in all proba
bility arrived safely ere this date,) cast a back
ward glance "toward the East” long enough to 
despatch us an epistle from Denver, Col.

7. “Camp-Meeting Notes,” by/M. S. Whrel-
cr.

s. "Banneh of Light Fiiee Chicles" an 
appreciative word concerning our Message De
partment. by lion. Warren < hase, of California.

9. "Echoes ekom England," by our agent 
in tliat country, Bro. J. J. Morse.

Onc who wishes lo Learn- the writer of which 
paper wc need not assure our readers is pos
sessed of a keen and analytical mind, aud uses 
it to such a sweeping degree that Prof. Phelps 
has not, up to the present moment—at least 
that we are aware of—said anything in reply to 
his critic.

11. “ Si'iim rALtsM—its Condition in Vek- 
MONT," by Our Sprcml Correspondent.

We shall, further, publish letters from corre
spondents residing in various parts of the coun
try: also our revised list of lecturers on Spirit
ualism ; notices of meetings, and much addi- 

.tionai matter of interest.
If our subscribers will kindly furnish us with 

the names of such otlier persons in their re
spective localities as may be supiwsed to have 
an interest in Spiritualism and its literature, 
we will gladly send to the parties specified the 
initial number of our new volume ns a specimen 
copy, and a prophecy of the extended useful
ness which the Banner of Light is destined to 
achieve in coming time.

, BSP” A correspondent writes from East. Mil
ton, Mass.: "The communication from Okhin 
E. Bates, printed in the Banner of Light Aug. 
2oth, is correct in all particulars. liis father 
and grandmother, as well as the neighbors, 
say it seems just like him in his mode of ex
pression, etc.”

£8" Especial attention is called to the Re
view of Spiritualistic Literature Abroad, trans
lated expressly for these columns by Dr. G. L. 
Ditson, which may be found on tlie first page of 
tho Banner. It gives evidence that Spiritual
ism is surely permeating tho hearts of tho peo
ple of the old world.

demands in Ihe spiritual is what he gels in Ihe 
material, which includes the scientific. Science 
discovers certain facts, principles and laws, and 
finds them to bo universal; it can call up its 
witnesses itself, because there is no independ
ent entity on which it has to rely for proof.

But. with spirit-mnnife.stat.ion and spiriGconi- 
munication it is. not so, and it never can be. 
There are two decisive factors in this prob
lem, namely, the Individual consciousness and 
tlie independent entity impressing it. These 
two factors may be said with perfect truth and 
consistency to operate according to an univer
sal law, subordinating certain conditions which 
arc peculiar in each case; but, unlike the sub-. 
Best mechanical laws which arc the ones recog
nized by science, they depend for tlieir success
ful operation and effect’upon distinct intelli
gences, of which one shall be negative to tlie. 
other, yet both independent. Science may go 
so far as to state its discovery of tlie essential 
difference bet ween known scient ilic or physical, 
and unknown and incomprehensible spiritual 
laws; but we seriously question if, on Hie plane 
of science strictly, it can advance any further.

Perhaps this is the reason why the writer iu 
question remarks tliat " the accession of scien
tific men to Spiritualism counts for nothing,” 
although ho complacently adds that "scientific 
men can lie deluded as well as other men.” 
And he undertakes to explain it by saying tliat 
"the faculty of being impressed by a person 
with certain attributes can reside in tliem 

’(scientific men) as well as inuntrained minds.” 
Iio allows, by way of illustration, that “emi
nent jurists have joined.tlio ranks of the Spir
itualists,” and lie says tliey have been foremost 
in believing what he declares lias “no criterion 
of truth.”

He further explains tliat “tlieir acumen 
while upon the bench is laid aside under tlio 
action of different mental states." In other 
words, that men of admitted acumen part with 
Rail the moment they come under, the itifiu- 
ence of the spiritual phenomena. How or why 
this other phenomenon occurs he does not con
descend to say; lie assumes that, as-ho docs 
everything, and is perfectly satisfied witli its 
truth. His "criterion of truth” isanothcrof 
liis assumptions, certainly so fa^as it relates 
to Spiritualism. Why eminent jurists sliould 
voluntarily lay aside tlieir acumen when they 
approach the investigation of spiritual phe
nomena, when they purpose to employ it to its 
very utmost, extent in order to expose untruth 
if possible, this assuming and presuming writer 
■in tlie Atlantic does not stop to explain. He is 
in pursuit of larger game. ...........

We must confess to entire inability to com
prehend Hie reasoning and tlio methods of rea
soning employed by such a writer, when he first 
decries. men of science because they have ac
cepted tlie facts of the spiritual Dhenomena, as

iiml inanimate substance. The person who re
fuses to recognize the necessity, lirst of all, of 
respecting certain conditions which are essen
tial to the successful operation of the laws, re
fuses of course to even Bigin the investigation 
for truth which is accompanied in all cases by 
conditions that are laid down as we advance on 
our way.

The writer in tho zl/fmif/c would be a pioneer 
in the search for knowledge. Then of course he 
will consent to lay aside all his preconceptions 
and prejudices, and even his previous knowl
edge itself, for the sake of satisfying himself 
whether lie may not discover a new knowledge 
that will so greatly enlarge the old as to change 
it in some of its essential relations. The recep
tive menial attitude—not the blank mind—is 
what is demanded as the first condition of suc
cess. Tlie second one is, to Accept all that comes 
when offered, and apply to it. all the known and 
accepted ’'tests by which knowledge finally

Mr. Mansfield's mediumship, published in last 
week's Barnier uf Lirjht, is timely and truthful. 
We endorse its every word. It is indeed a shame 
and a disgrace that persons calling themselves 
Spiritualists, with the indubitable evidence 
that lias been published from time to time for 
many years in tho spiritualistic press from per
sons whose credibility is unquestioned, should 
at this late (lay presume to question the bona 
fide mediumship of Mr. Mansfield. Ho has been 
tested by skeptics many times and in various 
ways, by such learned men as tholato Professor 
Felton of Harvard College and others, and has 
always como out of the severe ordeal victorious
ly. Wo give in brief olio illustration : Professor 
Felton sent Mr. Mansfield a scaled letter for an
swer, superscribed in the Greek language, and 
addressed to Menander, tho Greek poet. This 
was in 185", if our memory serves us. Mr. M., as 
every ono knows who is acquainted with that 
gentleman, is not a Greek scholar, does not un
derstand a single word of Greek, yet tho scaled 
letter was answered through his hand, and duly 
signed "Menander.” Being thus ballled in his 
earnest attempt to prove Mr. M. a fraud, 
the Professor subsequently secured tho ser
vices of a Chinese merchant residing in 
this city at that early day, who was in
structed to write a letter to his deceased fa
ther in the Chinese language. He did so, won
dering what it all meant; and the letter, care
fully sealed, was sent to Mr. M. for answer,
w

maintains its foothold, and finally welcouJb»M
what is true, though it unsettle, contradict or 
nullify all that we have treasured up as price-

Beccption By BUston Spiritualists to 
E. W. Wallis.

On Wednesday-, Sept. 7111, a delegation of the 
friends of Spiritualism in Boston assembled at 
the residence of W. J. Colville to receive E. W. 
Wallis, the t rance speaker, recently arrived from 
England, and hear from his spirit guides. Mr. 
Colville introduced the visitor to tho company, 
and bespoke for him the sympathy and support 
of all. Mr. Wallis was then entranced, and of
fered a beautiful invocation, and for more than 
an hour responded to questions in a most able 
manner. He was afterwards controlled by an 
Indian spirit, who composed poetry, incorporat
ing words proposed by sitters, and also gave an 
excellent and successful psychometric charac- 
t er-reading from a handkerchief handed to him. 
The exercises closed with a hearty vote of 
thanks to Mr. Wallis and his guides for tho very 
instructive and pleasant entertainment given 
by them, and a beautiful poem of welcome from 
Winoona through her medium, Mr. Colville. 
Mr. Wallis received hearty congratulations from 
all who were present, and a successful career of 
useful labor in that part of the spiritual vine
yard situated on this side the Atlantic was pre
dicted for him.

Help Hie Bunner “Poor Fund.’’
The /.’miner of Lirjht publishers havo been in 

the habit, for years past, of receiving pecuniary 
donations, by mail and otherwise, from chari- 
tablv disposed parties, tho money to bo dis- 
bursetl iii aid of such marked cases of suffering
and destitution ns io encountered by
them. They havo faithfully discharged this 
sacred duty, and will be glad to continue tlie 
work in coming time, if tho friends will favor 
them witli a renewal of contributions for tliis 
object. Tliere is at present no money in the 
“Poor Fund” treasury, while several distress
ing eases which deserve relief at once are 
brought up prominently for consideration.

Contribute to the Banner Poor Fund, friends 1 
Those wlio havo made tho donations which 
have thus far sustained its labor of lovo can 
never in this life fully realize tlie good they 
hare accomplished, or tlio earnest thanks tliat 
have proceeded from the grateful hearts of 
those they (though unknown) have assisted.

KF’ We deeply regret to learn that Mr. Chas, 
H. Foster, the excellent test medium, is dan
gerously ill at his father’s residence in Salem, 
Mass.

A Merited Distinction.
Mrs. Nettie C. Maynard—of whoso remarka

ble mediumship the martyred President of the 
Republic, availed himself during the darkest 
days of the Rebellion, and who is, therefore, 
entitled to mention in the history of the war 
for tho Union—has recently found a home in 
Springfield, Ohio, where she is likely to remain 
for some time. During her recent visit to New 
York, where, she has many excellent friends 
among the Spiritualists, tho subjoined testimo
nial was drawn up, at their request, by. Dr. S. B. 
Brittan. It was then elegantly engrossed by 
that most distinguished teacher of penmanship, 
Oliver B. Goldsmith, on a large sheet of spot
less bristol board, and numeroiisly signed by 
her admiring friends. Set in a suitable frame 
it will soon adorn tho walls of the new Home in 
the West, and as an heirloom will bo handed 
down to those wlio will live to fondly cherish 
the memory of Mrs. Maynard.

HONOBABLE TESTIMONIAL.
To alt whom it may concern:

The Ladles and Gentlemen whose names aro in
scribed below have the honor to offer

•• FKIENDLY SALUTATIONS I
It is the object of this Circular-Letter to witness 

that tbe bearer, Mrs. Nettle C. Maynard, is a lady 
with whom we have enjoyed a long and Intimate 
acquaintance, some of us having been familiar with 
her private history for twenty years or more. Her 
friends are conscious that wherever she is truly known 
and Justly appreciated, she needs no one to bear testi
mony to her rare gifts and eminent worth. Being re
minded, however, that she has recently found a new 
home hi tlie West, among comparative strangers, It 
may not be Improper for her friends in the East to 
unite In a brief expression ot regret at parting com
pany with one so deservedly beloved, while tliey take 
pleasure in presenting this memorial of a sacred con- 
lldence and sincere affection, which much observation 
and long experience have only confirmed and sanctl- 
tlcd.

lie it known, then, that in all her relations Mrs. May
nard has ever led a singularly pure and blameless life. 
Always above reproach and free from suspicion, no 
shadow has ever fallen on tlie crystal whiteness of her 
fame. Indeed, the most eloquent words at our com
mand fall to express our high appreciation of such a 
character. No subtile chemistry can Impart a more 
delicate aroma to the violet; the lapidary may not 
burnish the stars, nor can the art of tho rlietorlclau 
add dignity and beauty to virtue. In this fair and un
obtrusive presence let

“ Envy grow pale nml bite tbe dust, 
And shinder gnaw hor forked tongue, ’'

In tho loving kindness that disarms resentment, and 
the patience which Is proof against physical suffering; 
In the gentleness that neutralizes acidity of temper 
and obliterates personal animosities; in tho spotless 
purity ot an Irreproachable life; and In the sweetness 
of a disposition tempered by all heavenly graces, Mrs. 
Maynard furnishes mild but constant reproofs of all 
bitterness and want of charity among men. These, 
too, are the silent, persuasive and powerful Incentives 
to higher aspiration and a better Ute. There Is a re
deeming gospel tn such an example, and tho unworthy 
bow in silent contrition before the simple majesty ot 
tlie virtues which adorn the noblest types of Woman
hood.

In subscribing to the contents ot this letter the un
dersigned cannot omit to record the honored name of 
William P. Maynard—husband of the lady to whom 
this testimonial chiefly refers—whose amiable dispo
sition, courteous manners and sterling Integrity give 
him a just claim to universal respect and esteem.

Berkeley Spiritualist Society.
This largo and prosperous Society will re

commence its stated services'next Sunday at 
Berkeley Hall, No. 4 Berkeley' street, Boston, at 
10:30 A. m. and 3 p. M. Tho subject of the morn
ing discourse will be, "All Things made New,” 
and that of tho afternoon, “A Practical Word 
to Practical People.” Seats free. The public 
respectfully invited.

Mr. Colville returns to Boston after a brilliant 
and prosperous summer campaign; and his 
friends and the public generally in this vicinity 
will gladly welcome him back to new labors 
aud added triumphs.

|tho full assurance that it could not be 
but to tbe great surprise of tho China-

man aud the Professor, it was answered through 
the hand of Mr. Mansfield, in the Chinese lan- 
guage, Mr. M. not knowing one word that he 
had written. Tlie information given was that 
the Chinamhn’s Mother, who at tho time was 
thought to be alive and well iu Chlua, was dead, 
of which fact ho stated he had no knowledge. 
In’the excitement of the moment ho said, "I 
want to learn more in regard to my brother’s 
death, and will write another letter to Mr. 
Mansfield, and take it to him myself.” He did 
so ; but was instructed by the wily Professor 
not to allow Mr. M. to handle it. When asked 
for the letter by tbe medium, the Chinaman 
answered, " Me hold it myself.” '-‘Never mind,” 
replied Mr.M., who was influenced by tho spirit 
at tho moment, "hold it.” Mr. M. then com
menced writing, ns before, in Chinese, which 
resulted in more information being given per
fectly satisfactory to the writer of tho sealed 
letter, who, Mr. Mansfield afterwards informed 
us, was the most astonished Chinaman he ever 
saw. Not long afterwards, information from 
China ^ully corroborated tho statements con
tained in the spirit-message.

Decease of Dr. Samuel Grover.
Dr. Grover, a prominent medium, an earnest 

friend of Spiritualism, and a worthy man in 
every department of life, passed on, Sept. 6th, 
from his residence in Boston—having attained 
the age of sixty-one years three months, as 
earth experience is reckoned. Uis funeral, held 
at his late home on Friday, tho 9th, was largely 
attended; tho floral displaying beautiful and 
suggestive > the remarks of Dr. John H. Currier 
and Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, who officiated, were 
soulful and elevating in character, and the mu
sic, of the "Parker Memorial” Quartette—led 
by Mrs. Nellie M. Day—appropriate and con
solatory. The remains were deposited in tho 
family lot at Mt. Auburn. We shall speak more 
fully of this brave old-time worker for the 
cause, t]io lessons of his life and the scenes at
tending his demise nnd funeral, in our next 
issue.

g3^ The jury in the case of tho Methodist 
Church us. Rev. H. W. Thomas, of Chicago, have 
found a verdict against this liberal and fearless 
clergyman, and he now stands attainted as a 
heretic in the eyes of that frog-in-a-well or
ganization. In common with our neighbor tho 
Boston Investigators “congratulate Mr.Thom
as bn his conviction, as wc have great respect 
for a heretic. We never knew one who was not 
a progressive man and upon the road to truth. 
What the world wants are more heretics and no 
bigots."

SSPC. P. Longley, Esq., of Springfield, Mass., 
a. vocalist and composer of marked ability, 
whoso compositions have been rendered familiar 
to thousands of Spiritualists in tho past at 
the Now England camp-meetings, 1ms recently 
brought out five of his principal pieces in a neat 
form, over his own imprint, and will hereafter 
be his own publisher. Tho sheets forming the 
vehicle of these spirit-cheering harmonies bear 
severally tho names of "Beautiful Homo of the 
Soul,” "Come in thy Beauty, Angel ofLight,” 
“ Love’s Golden Chain,” " I am going to my 
Home,” and “The City Just Over the Hill.” 
The words of the latter song were written by 
Miss M. T. Shelhamer, and tho music is appro
priate and sweet. Parties desiring copies of 
these songs can obtain them at 25 cents each by 
addressing Mr. Longley as above.

“The SrmiT Telephone,”several numbers 
of which come to us from its editor, Mr. Wash
ington A. Danskin, Baltimore, Md., is exceed
ingly neat in typography, and furnishes a varie
ty of articles upon Spiritualism in all its phases 
tliat cannot fail to prove very acceptable and 
instructive to every Spiritualist. It has a 
“ Spirit Department,” in which are given mes
sages received through the mediumship of Mrs. 
Danskin. An early issue is to contain a por
trait of Dr. Rush, Mrs. Danshin’s principal con
trol; and tho editor promises to furnish from 
time to time reminiscences of Spiritualism in 
Baltimore, with sketches of prominent local 
workers, lecturers aud mediums. Tbe paper is 
to be issued every Saturday by the "Spirit Tel
ephone Co.,” at 561 North Charles street, Balti
more.

KF’ The new law to prevent food adulteration 
went into effect in New York State, Aug. 30th. 
The law which was passed by the last Legis
lature makes it a misdemeanor for every seller 
of food and drink to mix with it any substance 
that affects its quality and strength; or to sub
stitute wholly or in part for a genuine article 
of food and drink any inferior or cheaper sub
stance ; or to abstract from food or drink any 
valuable constituent thereof; or to so color or 
coat any article of food or drink as to conceal 
damage done to it or to make it appear better 
than it really,is. A similar law ought to be en
acted in Massachusetts.

53s A letter replete with information as to 
the line of travel pursued by Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond since she left Boston—also, with re
gard to spiritual matters generally in1 Chicago 
—reaches us. too late for insertion this week, 
but will be given in the (forthcoming number. 
The Society she regularly addresses (the First) 
resumed its meetings Sunday morning, Sept. 
4th, with the most cheering prospects for its 
future. ______

jg^ Dr. Geo. B. Loring, Commissioner of Ag
riculture, has entered upon his duties in good 
earnest; and within two monthswill address 
the people on the condition of agriculture in 
this country, and on the needs and purposes of 
the Department of Agriculture, in Massachu
setts, Illinois, Wisconsin, South Carolina and 
Virginia,'

NFMIlF.lt
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS No Science in Medicine*

Alluding to the many contradictory opinions 
September. Iglveubythephysiciansandsurgeonsinattend-'

The ripened corn Its silken plumes Is waving, ance unon President GarfieldThe partridge beats his drum among tlie trees, “»ce upon i lesiaent ncia, in regard to Ills
The red verbena lifts Its fair head, braving conditionsand prospects, tho Herald of this city

September’s chilling breeze. makes the following very just and truthful re-
The clear, warm noon succeeds the frosty morning; marks nnnn the lack nf a aninnHfln h™uThe summer's warmth returns to bless the day; mams upon tno lack ot a scientific basis

< But In the night the north wind sounds a warning m medicine and consequent unreliability of
OI autumn s harsher sway. methods adopted by the medical fraternity gen-

From harvest fields the groaning wagons wending nrallv in tlin nnrHcn nf tlmlr nrnrnidnn •Thefr homeward way are laden deep wllh corn ;> 111 . 0 J’taetiee ot tlieir piofession .
The peach Its fair face to the light is bending ‘Ibero is, properly speaking, no such thing

Its hues of sunshine born.—[Philadelphia Times, as a science of medicine. Science is knowing—
The robin redbreasts now In flocks do gather, and the wisest doctors, who tiro also honest,

To pluck wild cherries from each laden tree, ?s '?n profession is, in tlio na-
Begardless of the warm or chilly weather- fchild ^ to a motto

A joyous family. _ who was ‘ describing the symptoms * of her nil-
The honey-bees, their labors nearly ended, ing little one; ‘ it is mostly guess-work any way.

Still wander far to find each Ihig’ring flower, but we can guess better if we sec tlie patient.’
No longer gath'ring sweets in Helds ot clover /‘le difterenco in constitutions, the influence of

For food In wlnt’ry hour.-Utanncr of Light. l!®1’61,114*' 1,10 nM.Hcili variations in disease, tbo
_____ _  varying responsiveness of patients to tlie same

A young man, residing not a thousand miles from treatment, the effect of the past life and of sur-
Andover, Mass., lias been turned out of church for rounding circumstances—All these and a Inin-
danclng. He now wishes he Had gone to a Sunday 
school picnic, and hugged and kissed all the girls In c,'u 8 tomon. or to o.um ms skin. 
the religious game ot Copenhagen, and thus retained <-►————
hls good standing In church. What lias Professor ^Phillips, the slate-writing medium, is at 
Flielps to say to this? No. 8 Davis street, Boston, where ho will be

--------77—;—, . . pleased to meet his friends. His stay is briefThe London JI/ciHum ami ZiuMbrcal: has the rickets : i-
dreadtully. 111 t’’° C1 y' bellcc those who would witness Ins

' , ’ , —:----- ----- wonderful mediumistic powers should apply at
Tbo degree ot D. D. lias been conferred on tlio gen

eral baggage agent of the Central Pacific. This degree ' ' -------------------- *.»--------------------
is every day conferred on baggage agents, but two ^ ])nj D0NAI,n Kennedy, of the Hoxbury 
small aro considered sufficient to express the idea. Djstrlct( ])oston> s.,iled fol. IJuropo on tbc ]ol],

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The Brooklyn Mpfrhunif»f Nocicfy holds meet Ings 

at Everett Umi, 398 Fulton street, every bumlay, at 3 and 
7^,1% M. IL W. Benedict, President Regular speaker, 
Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, Conference, Saturday, al sr, m. Prof. 
Dean, Chairman.
The Brooklyn Nplritual .Fraternity holds confer

ence meetings every Friday evening, al 7S o'clock, al 
Brooklyn I nsi itule, corner Washington ami < 'uncord st reels. 
Seats free, and every one welcome. S. B. Nichols, President.

The Enfttcrn District Nplritual Fraternity meets 
nt Latham's Hall. Ninth street, near Grand, every bunday, 
al7‘s r- >L IL M. (’ole. President.

The FaMcrn DiMtrIrt Spiritual Conference meets 
every Wvilnusihiyevening nt Phnudx Hall, al 7b, Charles 

_R, Miller, President; W. II, Coffin, Secretary.

To Foreign Subscribers.
Tho subscription price of the Banner of Lights 

$3,50 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sept to any 
foreign-country embraced in the Universal Postal 
Union* ______________________________

Subscript ions Received ut this Oilice
KOH

TheOi.ive Bkancii. Published mimlhb'ln Vital, N.Y. 
$LW|K,i' annum.Light for All. Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. $l.oo per annum.

Light: A journal devoted to the II ighest Interuslsof llu- 
inanlly, both Here and Hereafter. Lundim, Eng. Price 
?3.00per year..

Thk Medium and Dayhueak: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price $2,00 per year, |Nistagc 59cents.

The Theosofiiist; A Monthly Journal, published in 
India, Conducted by IL P. Blavatsky, fi.w per annum.

HARTFORD, CONN.. BOOK DEPOT.*
E. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keens 

constantly (ar Kile tho Bunner of Light and a supply 
of the Nplritual nnd Reformatory Work* pub
lished by (juiby A Rich.

HALT IMO HF. MD., AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, to NoHh Chai les street, Balti

more, Md., keeps for Kile thu Runner ofljighf.

PHILADELPHIA HOOK DEPOTS.
The Nplritual and Reformatory Work* published 

by COLBY A RICH are for Kile by J. 11. RHoHES, M. I)., 
at the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall. No. 5»5‘v 
North sih street. Subscriptions received for thu llminer 
of right nt $3,00 per year. The itiimivr of l.lglit ran 
be found for sale at Academy Hall, No. MO spring (Loden 
street, and at all tlie Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom shirt, Philadelphia. Pa., 
will take orders for any id Ihe Nplritual nnd Reforma
tory Work* published and for sale by Coi.hy A,Rich.

G. I). HENCK, No. 410 York avenue, Philadelphia. Pa., 
Ik agent for the Banner of l.lglit, and will take orders for 
any of tlie Npirllunl and Reformatory Work* pub
lished and forsale by Coi.hy A Rich.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

Vegetable Compound
IS A POSITIVE PURE

For all Female Complaints.
Tills pr«'|i:iraU<»n. as Rs n'nitieMgnllks, cimMsts
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■ u aof Ibis Compoinnl Hill b>* irmgnMri), ; 
Immediate; ami when H^Xim' Is runl 
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It Is said that a temperance lecturer once remarked inst. The Doctor is a devoted Spiritualist, nnd 
to Artemas Ward, the wag, as the latter was about to has done much good in alleviatingthosndcon- 
"smlle,”“Lookiiotuponthcwhiewhenitlsre<llnthe dition of tho poor and unfortunate. Such use- 

,lln’twlne”sahlArtc,"as> “11 ’30,11 D®-” fui raen aro a blessing to tlFo human race.
It blteth like a serpent and stingeth like an adder,” _______________________________

continued the speaker. "Oh, no It don’t,” retorted Otitis said thnt Dr. Agnew has done for 
Artemas, "If you put plenty of sugar hi it.” the President all that surgery cnndopDr. Wood-

----- ward all that allopathy can do ; Dr. Boynton, in
r^J’M1 H1.0 ilve™R® attendance at tho Splr- Ws wny an that homeopathy can do ; Dr. Bliss 

. Itua Ists’ Camp-Meetlngat Lake Pleasant this season „„ thnt tnlkintr can do - Mrs. Dr Edson all that has been (our thousand dally, and thal some Sundays A ‘ ‘n
from ten thousand to twelve thousand have been on a female physician can do , Mrs. Gat hold all 
the camp-ground.-Froo Heliglous index. that love and nursing can do; tlie Iast Day all

-----  that praying can do; and now President Gar- 
James Gordon Bennett—poor man!—has an annual field is left to the ocean breezes and his own

Income of over §750,0001 • brave spirit for recuperation. — Newburyport
----------------------------- Valley Visitor. t

Col. Higginson is writing a book entitled “Common —

For Sale utthiN Of lice:
The REi.mio-Piin.osoi-iiiCAL .lot uxxi,. Pubjlsbed 

weekly In Chk-aKo. III. I’rleelicoiiUlii-i i-op)-. J2,.Wpi'i yc.-ir, 
VotcEoF angels. A Smiil-Mmulily. Published In Bos

ton. Mass. $iji5 pm* annum. Single copies s cents.
Mind and Mattek. Published weekly In Philadelphia. 

Pa. Priced cents per copy. Per year. $2,15. ,
Miller's Psy< h<imi:tiucCihuulah. Puldlslu ilbyC. 

R. Miller A Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N.Y. Sln- 
gh' copies ID cents.

Thi.Spiihtlal Ofi eking. Published weekly al Netv- 
ton, Iowa, by JL M. and N, p. Fox. Per year, $!,w. sin
gle copies 5 cents.

TheHehald of Health and Journalof physical 
Culture. Published monthly In New York. Price w 
cents.

THfc Shaker Manifesto, (official monthly)published 
by thu United Societies at Shakers, N. Y. co cents per an
num. Single copies lb cents.
The Olive Branch: Utica, N. V. A monthly. Price 

10 cents.
TheTheosoI’IIIST. A Monthly Journal, published In 

India. Gumlucled by H. P. Blavatsky. Single copies, 50 
cents.

Light for All. Published monthly al San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copies, TO cents.

The Commoner. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Reform. Single copy, 4 cents. $1.50 per year,

BOCIIFSTEB. N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE. Booksellers. Ii2 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep fur sale thu Npliltunl mid 
Reform Work* published al Hie ILtNNT.li or LIGHT 
Publishing House, Boston, Mass.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers. Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y.. keep for sale Ihe Spiritual ami Be 
form Work* published by Colby A Rich,

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERT’S. Bookseller, No. mm Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. (’., keeps 
constantly for sale the Banner of Light, ami a sup
ply of the Niih'Itual anil Bcforiuntovy Work* pnb- 
Rshvd byCoFlq’A Rich.

NT. LOUIN. MO., BOOH DEPOT.
THE Ll BERAL NEWSCO..0 N. 5th street, Ht, Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Banner of Light, and 
a supply uf the Nplritual mid Reformatory Work* 
published by Colby A Rich.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO TRIAL SUBSCRIBERS

Sense About Women.” lie is trenching upon very 
difficult ground. .*

There are some people in tills world who are never

Movements ol'Lecturers and Medinins.
[Matter for tills Department sliould reach our oliice by

satisfied unless they can say something derogatory ot Tiiwdnymoririne to Insure Insertion tiro same wook. J 
their fellows. They belong to tho hades tribe. A. J. „ ,
Davis probably had such folk in view when ho wrote 1 • A""6 Ul»>na» will leave Bradford, Vt about he
his Dlakka pamphlet 201,1 of 1,10 iwescnt month, en route for La Fargevllle,

__J_____________ | N. Y., by way of Ogdensburg anil Alexandria Bay.
Would be glad lo make engagements at any ph^ce 
along tho route. Address Bradford, Vt„ care ot w! 
II. JI. Leavitt, or at West Winsted, Conn.

Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham spoke at Chelsea, Mass., 
July 24tli and 31st; In West Duxbury, Sept. 4th; In

LINGUISTIC EUPHONY. <
A captain who owned a nice yacht 
Sailed away to a beautiful spacht;

Tho harder it blew, 
Tlie warmer It grew.

“ By St. Andrew,”said lie, “butit’s hacht I ”
n ~ h / Portsmouth, N. IL, Sept. 11th; Oct. 2d, 9th and IGth

q Jn^TnV3?™^ 8,10 ’oc«“cs In Worcester, ami on the 30th of that
f month 8110 W1H 1,0 111 Wc8t l»‘xbury again. Address

sided, and Mary McClintock was tlio Secretary. . s B 
Among tho speakers wero Lucretia Mott, Samuel Till- ’ Boston.
man, Mrs. Stanton, Fred. Douglass and others. ^'"k T. lllpley Is ready for engagements for Wis-

----- cousin. Illinois, Michigan and Ohio. Address him 
Madras, the so-called benighted Presidency of India, Gurnee, III.

is the first to recognize tlio claims ot women to Im- ,y, j. Colville desires engagements to lecture any- 
portant offices. Tlie Gazette announces the appoint- | wlierc within reach of Boston,torTuesday,Wednes- 
ment of a lady, Miss I’ogsou.to be meteorological re- day or Thursday evenings, lie can also be secured 
porter to the Government of that Presidency. Miss fOr funerals and receptions. For all particulars ad- 
Pogson has for some years discharged with groat abll- dress n|m51!) Columbus Avcnue-wherc ho is always 
ity tho duties of assistant Government astronomer. glad to receive friends on Monday evenings.

i The wire Invented by tho skeptic Franklin defends Dr. L. K. Coonley has located at 507 Essex street, 
the crosses on oup churches from the lightning stroke Lawrence. Will bo assisted, after Sept. 20th, by Mrs. 
ol heaven. Lccku  ̂ Margie P. Coonley, and together they will hold stances

Italy suffered earthquake shocks, Saturday, Sept, hi their parlors every Thursday evening, which friends 
10th, at various points from Boino to Naples. Ten I are Invited to attend.
persons were killed and considerable property dam-1 Capt. 11. II. Brown will speak In Frobisher’s Hall,23
aged. . East 14th street, New York City, on Sunday morning,

Moral philosophy Is based on this truth, which wo Sept 18th; and Mr. Henry E. Sharpe In the evening.
quote from the Gosjiof Bonner; "’TIs tho will tllat Admission free to both meetings.
makes tho action good or III.” Bon. Warren Chase will lecture In Worcester, Mass.,

------------------------- next Sunday, Sept. 18th, afternoon and evening. He
The sudden death of GeiieralBurnsIdelsannounced. maybe addressed at 13 Edinboro street, Boston, or at 
While at the Lake Pleasant Spiritual Camp-Meeting tbls °n’cc'llll OcL ]8t-

wo saw a well-known Professor ol Mesmerism [J. W. W. Harry Powell, the wonderful slate-writing medf- 
Cadwelll escorting an invalid lady to one of the sc- um ot Philadelphia, Pa., will start on an extended 
ances oi Mrs. Andrews, where wo are assured she . * w„ot ' i>pr,on«fully recognized her father and her brother. Judging bun thiongh tho Wcsteili States Oct. 1st. 1 eisons 
from her deeply-Interesting and intelligent face, we desiring him to stop over can address him atlhlladel- 
should say sho was not ono wlio could be easily de- pliia Post-olllee.
eelved. In this particular case, It not In any other, ' . , „ „ „ ,
we saw a kind, brotherly attention to the wants of an . brands W. Monck, the English medium-lecturer, 
invalid that might be Imitated by the masses ot strug- visited the Niantic (Ct.) Cnmp-Meetlng; ho has now 
gllng humanity with profit. If Spiritualism can make „onc t0 sc]iroon Lake Camp,and on leaving tliat place "ill takeup ids residence In Boston,where ho will

Falls llcporter. hold himself in readiness for engagements. When
Tho hotel-keepe'^m^^r are now singing, w>ntw «et8 1,1 '10 "!" R° ^ Call(0”,,i‘-and wlU 1,0 y,ad 

"Nothing but Leaves.” of engagements there and cn route.
-------------------------- E. W. Wallis lectures In Greenfield Sept. 18th and

. As o'er his furrowed fields which Iio 25th. He expects to visit several towns in Connectl-
“111 Uh wffi& “t 0<"' f0J wl,l1cl1 arrangements are pend-
The husbandman goes forth to sow; ing. He speaks in Beverly Nov. 6th and 13tli, and
Thus, Freedom, on tlie bitter blast Portland, Me., Dec. 18th aud 25th. Tlioso who desire
The ventures of thy seed we cast, hls services should address him at once care of Dr.
To swell the Beal8- Greenfield, Mass. Ho expects to visit Brook

■ —[ll'MUlcr. lyn, N. Y., In January, and Philadelphia In April; re-
There is a prim truth hidden under the humorous ‘""’"’K10 ^B’™*11,1 aU Probability early in May.

architecture of tlio following item wliicli Is now going Mrs- B. Morse’s address Is 13 Chester Square, Bos- 
the rounds of the London press: ton. Mass.

" Indians," says an excliange, " aro distinguished a. Itotlicrmcl goes to Schroon Lake Friday, Kith.
for tlieir reserve.” And, wo may add, extinguished ____—__—_—«__—_
for thetr reservation.—Cleveland Leader. ; ~~ - ’ ,

--------------------- No matter what your feeling or ailment is,
TVoe to tliat church which looks round for forms to nnn Bitters will do von toed Prove it wake It up to spiritual life. The dying man Is not to uop goomiioveiL.

bo revived by a new dress, however graceful.—Chan- _ _ ~ ., , „
utng_ O^ Letters from President Garfield, Donn

Quills aro sometimes taken from the pinions of one Liatt, Grace Greenwood and others, attest tlio 
goose to spread tlie opinions of another, miraculous healing power of Dr. Eliza Foster

--------------------- Stillman, 37 South Ashland Avenue, Chicago.
A land-slip occurred on the evening of Sept. 11th,. q.]10SU afflicted should send for free circular, 

nearthovlllageof Elm,In Canton Glams, Switzerland.
Two hundred persons wero killed and 30 houses de-1 <B’lnB letteis in I 1. 
stroyed.

RETAIL AGENTS FOR THE BANNER OF
LIGHT.

BOSTON, MASS.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 14 Franklin 

strout. •
THOMAS MARSH, 019 Washington street (south of 

Pleasant street).
LUTHER W. BIXBY, 2107 Wnshlllglon sheet.
T. F. IVITT. SWTnmnml »lrtmi [rorwr YAhAL
G. G. WHEELER, Boston and Malin Depot, Haymar

ket Square.
JOSEPH W. SHERMAN, 115 Cambridge street.
A. II ALL, 17 G street, South Boston hist.
BOYDEN’S BOOKSTORE ANH LIBRARY, No, 232 

Broadway. Chelsea. Mass.
G. D. .JOHNSON, 5 North Main street, Pall River, Mass.
E, W. KEAN, Main street, Greenfield, Mass.

NEW YORK CITY.
, THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 3'innd llCham
bers street.

J. C.. 4. H„ & H. G. TYSONS. 1 on West Hlh street, 
corner(Ith avenue.; 21(1 (Illi avenue, near pith street; and 745 

th avenue,-near I2d street.
WM. S. BARNARD, Republican Hall, 55 West 33d 
treet.
W. H. LEECH. 1131 Hudson street.
S. M. HOWARD. II West UUi street, mar Broadway.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union 

Square.
TITUS MERRITT, Carlier's Hall, 21 East 1 lib sheet,

BROOKLYN. N. Y.
C. R. MILLER & CO., i" WBIouyliby street.
FRATERNITY HALL, cot Tier Fulton street and Galla

tin Place. Friday evenings and Sundays.
EVERETT HALL, 393 Fulton street, Saturday evenings 

nnd Sundays,
WM. H. DENIKE, 555 Bedford a venue.

ROCHESTER, N. Y, 
WILLIAMSON & HIG Bl E, (12 Wes: Main street. 
JACKSON & BURLEIGH. Arcade Hall.

THE TEETH SEEKER,
A WEEKLY LIBERAL JOURNAL,

Willi mIxIccii large page*, will be Kent for 
THREE MONTHS. poMago paid. 

FOB FIFTY UKNTS.
Full Idler* from Ihe Editor, now on a tour 

around Ibe worliWViujiear weekly. TIivm* nlmie 
are worth the pwe orINm!.

*•”•"« D. M. BENNETT,
1W 1 11 Eighth street. New York.

CEPHALINE
f|Ml IS In valuable Nerve Food has burn tested am) approved 
Jl by more than IM New England Physicians. It Is an 

Immediate, permanent ami infallible cure for Sick, Nervous 
ami Billons Headaches, Epileptic Fits, Dys|«epsla, Liver 
Troubles, Nervous Prostration, Sleeplessness, Vertigo and 
all Nervous Disorders,. I* nit imrqnullvd Tonic for 
thu whole system; renews and nourMies the Nerve Ti:?slies, 
and hrifmrtN hiwfiiig vital tbrrv. II sliould lie al bam) 
in every household. Urge your Druggist to get it. or we 
will mall R.post|iald on receipt of price, to els. per hex, (i 
boxes$2,59. Semi for Authentic Proofs.

Address, IL F. THAYER A CO.,
June IS,

FOR

Those of our readers afflicted with deafness will do 
well to note tho advertisement of H. P. K. Peck & .Co.,

The Secular Press Bureau.
Prof. 8. B. Brittan, Manager.

Present Address, 20 Broad street, Newark, N.J, 
This Bureau was established In 1879 by the Splrlt- 

-------------------------------------------- ' I World for the purpose of furnishing replies to attacks
Close of Volume. made upon Spiritualism in the columns of the secular
. ' , , j v . press, and answering objections that may therein ap-Tho present number concludes Volume Forty- pear t0 the rcaUty o£ lts ptlenolnena and the pWiOSophy 

Nine of the Hanner of Light. We earnestly trust of its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, in order

in another column.

that all whose names are now on our books, that Prof. Brittan maybe enabled to enlarge hls 
and whose subscriptions expire with this issue, spliero of aotlon- ___
will feel to give us the encouragement of are- amounts paid in and pledged for 1881.
newal, and will forward their names and accom- Prom Jnn m t0 Jun0 ^“’(bu months)... 
panying amounts at as early a point in time 
after reading this notice as possible. ^B^Nteho"™!^^^

The special attention of our patrons is called ESwllS°vnri?ov S“wei^ ............ . .......
to the date of the tag which is attached to their | &n£?'&^

Henry* J. Newton, New York.......................  
A. May, New York (by advice of a spirit)... 

C. Snyder, Baltimore, Md............ . .............
Mrs. E. Heath. Daleville, Conn................. .

respective papers each week. Misunderstand
ings will ho avoided if this course is pursued.

fi^New periodicals are being started in dif
ferent parts of the country^ of liberal tenden
cies, which goes to show that the public mind is 
ripe for the New Dispensation™ The last new 
visitor to our table hails from Liberal, Mis
souri, and is entitled “ The Liberals It is a 
monthly magazine, published by G. H. Walser. 
In the number before us the editor says with . 
great truth that “one of tho most pernicious I 
and yet widely diffused crimes is that of calum
ny. Were it classed, as it ought to be, among 
the felonies, but few would escape the penalty 
due to a felon's doom.”

Edwin P. Miller, Hartford, Conn..;..............  
J. G. Griswold, Amsterdam, N.Y............ .
E. P. Goodsol!, Lyme, Conn........ . .................  
Mordecai Larkin, Downington, Pa................. 
Friend, Perry Centre, N. i.................... 
G. Wright, Dean’s Corners, N.Y........... .
C. W. Cotton. Portsmouth, O........................
W. 8. Sizer, Mossy Creek, East Tenn............ 

CASH FLEDGED.
Melville 0. Smith, Now York.......... . ................ .
Alfred G. Badger, 179 Broadway, New York. 
M. E. Congtir, Chicago, III,........ . ................ .
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich.,..................... .
B. F. Close, Columbia, Cal..................... .
Oak Leaf nnd Helping Hand..,.......... .  
Charles Partridge, New York............... .

ESr3 Mrs. Bela Snow, North Pomfret, Vt., will 
please accept thanks for beautiful flowers for 
our Free Circle-Room table. Also thanks are 
due to Mrs. E. B. Perry, of Somerville, Mass., 
for an elegant bouquet.

GEORGE H;HEES, westend iron BHdge.
WASHINGTON, D,C, 

RICHARD ROBERTS, mm Seventy street. 
J, B. ADAMS. 527 Seventh Klnvt, and 511 Fstreet.
S. M. BALDWIN, 92U F street, N. W.

PHILADELPHIA, l’A.
WILLI AM WA DE, 820 Martet street. 
0.1). HENCK, 440 York Avmuu. 4
LEES’S BAZAAR, 105 CrossH reel, Cloveland, O.
WASH, A, DANSKIN, 70‘i Kuatoga street, Baltimore, 

Md.
I. N. CHOYNSKJ. 31 Geary srect. San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DH’OT, 122 Dearborn street, 

Chicago.-IB.
PERRY & MORTON, 102 VI0 street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
E. M. ROSE. 50 Trumbull strut. Hartford, Conn.
C. IL MATTHEWS, Centrl News Stand, Northeast 

corner Broad and Thomas st recti, Columbus, Ga.
P. F. MULLIGAN, 927 Brom st reel. Newark, N. J.
THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, (120 North 5th 

Street, St, Louis, Mo,
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wlconsln street, Milwaukee, 

AVIs.
I). A. PEASE. P. O. Bookstre, Moberly, Mo.
1). R. LOOSLEY. New Londii, Conn.
E. J. CARPENTER, Brattlooro, Vt.
B. DOSCHER, Charleston, SC.
W. F. RAYBOULD, ir^Mni st., Salt Lake City, Utah. 
rOUicrparttcs who keep the Banner of Light regularly on 

sale at their places of buslncssjan, If they so desire, have 
tlieir names and addresses pcrniaenlly Inserted in ihe above 
list, without charge, by noHfyln Colby A Rich (publishers. 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Bosto) of tlie fact.

RATES JWAJDMSING.
Each line In Agate type twenty cent* Tor the 

flnit nnd NnbHcqnent liiNrrou* on tlie fl Jib page, 
nnd Aileen cent* for ever insertion on the sev
enth page.

Special Notice* forty cet* per line, Minion, 
each insertion.

BunlncM* Card* thirty cot* per line. Agate, 
each InaertIon.

Notice* in tlic editorial olunin*, large type, 
leaded matter, Afty rent* pr Une.

Payment* In all enMC* in advance.
Electrotype* or Until ill not be inserted.

B^AdvertInemenf* to be mewed at continual 
rate* mn*t be letl at our <!lce before 18 M. on 
Saturday, a week In advnue of the date where
on they are to appear.

SPECIAL NiTICES.
Mrs. Sarah A. Dansln, Physician of the 

“New School,’* asks attenon to her advertise-
ment in another column. Au.6.

Dr. F. L. HA illis.
Dr. Willis may bo addused Glenora, Yates 

Co., N. Y., till further note. Jy.2.
J. V. Munsiielcl, Tei Medium, answers 

sealed letters, at 61 West d street, New York. 
Terms. S3 and four 3-cont lamps. REGISTER' 
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.2.

BUSINESSES

THE DEAF
lilt. I’JMK’X AltTll'lCIAI, F.Alt DltliMS

VllKFKCTI.V KKSTOKKTIIl-; IIHAltl.Ml ami per- 
form the work of the Natural Drum. Always in posi
tion, bui Invisible to oilier*. All Conversation ami 
even whispers heard (llsiinei ly. We refer lo 1bo*e u*hi£ 
iiicm. Semi lor descriptive rlrridnr with testimonials.

Address. II. p. K. PWK A CO., M3 JBr<»:ulwny. 
New York. 2(hv—Sept. 17.

The Great American Co-operative
Located In Haskel County, Northern Texas.
Snow ready to receive industrial workers of atl hades, of

puny. This Company hit 
dependence hy making hl 
eaphnl ami Ils profits, 
Monroe street, Chicago. I

ML

and families, to heroine mcinbersoftliisi'um- 
all member?, at oner to in*

VI riM’uillil 
Hu I". So.

Enclose 3 three-cent stamps for Information. Sept. 17.

“truths of spj k rn a lism.
Wilson’s Bonk, "THE 

' with a line Photo.
■I'bWaviiiKul' the Author

DU PAGE 1'0...............  
will be promptly allrnded to.

Mr. J. William Fletcher, 
IIVMNESS. .UKIHUAI. AM> TICAXCU MllWHnU 
[TcniiMjrm il.vJ nt N'< Montgomery Piner. Ih>*1oii.

Hours 9 till ti.
MR. FLETCHER can be engaged for betnres.

MRS. A. L. PENNELL,
ClLAIRVOVANT. Tosi and Business Medium, will lie at 

/ No. 15 Dover street, Boston, Hom 10 a. M.to5p. m. un
til further notice. Sept. 17.

Mrs. Augustia Dwinels,
CLAIRVOYANT, also .Trance and Prophetic Medium.

Office at her house, No. 137 Washington sired, Cam- 
brlilgrport, Mass. Sept. 17.

MRS. L. F. THAYER, 
TEST, Business and Healing Medium, 15 Indiana Place. 

Boston, Mass. Sept. 1“.*
DR. D. .1. STANNBI RY

HAS resinned ComjsjNimlmrc on Diagnosis of Disease.
Medical Treatment, Business Prospects. Ac. Terms, 

35cts. tu^LOOjier letter. Statrage, height, weight, and sex. 
Address 110 West 13(h street. New York/N. Y. Sept. 17.
Til Jib. WAI th is now ready to give Medical Bx- 

aminations, with treatments, for the sick. Her mode 
of treatment is manipulation with the hands. Shu gives 
examinations In trance stale. She is also a Test Medium, 
and can be consulted with confidence on all business affairs. 
She can be found at No. 4W .Main street, Charlestown, .Mass.

Sept. 1L—2W •  

THE VITAL REGENERATOR
The Great Kidney'and IfKildrr Toole,

CURES Inflammation 
botes. Inrontluciirc

or Catarrh of the Bladder. Dla- 
or Retention, Gravel, Sediment,

§1248,80 
2,00 
2,05 
5,00 
5,00

40
3,40 
5,00 
2,00

JOO,'00
2,50 
2,00
3, 
6,
3, 
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5, 
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,00 
,00 
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,80 
,00 
,00 
,00 
,00 
,00

25,00 
10,00
2,00 
3,00 
3,00 
5,00

50,00

It seems to us that if the friends of Spiritualism— 
and they can be numbered by millions to-day—took 
that deep interest in the subject which they unques
tionably should, tliey would hasten to contribute their 

। full quota to tlie Editor-at-Large Bureau, in order to 
strengthen the hands of Prof. Brittan in the noble 

| work In which he is at present engaged. There is no 
। other man in tlw’xvhole world so competent, and we 
cannot afford to lose hls services through lack of ma*

I terlal means to sustain him.

NOTICE TO OUR ENaNirVATRONH.
J. J. MORSE, tho wcll-knowiCiigllshlecturer, will act 

as our agent, nnd receive subserfions for the Banner ol 
Light at fifteen shillings per yr. Parties desiring toiso 
subscribe can address Mr. Mor»t hlsresidence, toSIgdon 
Road, Dalston, London, E„ .gland. Mr. Morse also 
keens forsale the Spiritual nuHeformntory Work* 
published by us. Colby .A Rich.

AUSTRALIAN W>K DEPOT,
And Agency for thu Banner o^ight. W. H. TERRY, 
No. 84 Russell Street, Meibom, Australia, has for sate 
tho works on Spiritualism. BERAL AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby Rich, Boston, U. S„ may 
at all times be found there.

II. KNOWN PACIU AGENCY.
■plrltuallsts and Reformers vtof the Rocky Mountains 

can lie promptly and reliably soiled with the publications 
of Colby & Rich, and other booand papers of the kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending Hr orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., ray calling at the table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, nt the Spiritist meetings now held at 
Ixora Hall, 737 Mission street. Malogucs furnished free.

NAN FRANCINCCtOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON, eiOSKhm street, keens for sale 

the Spiritual and Kefonuory Work* published by 
Colby & Rich. '

NEW' YORK >OK DEPOT.
D, M. BENNETT, Publlsiand Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street, New York City, keepsc sale the Nplritual and 
Reformatory Work* puhed by Colby & Rich.

DETROIT.. MIU AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Bi street, Detroit, Mich., is 

agent for tho Banner of LlL and will take orders for 
any of the Spiritual nnd formntory Work* pub
lished and for sale by ColwyRich. Also keeps a supply 
of books for sale or clrculatlo

Brick Dust Defsisit, Stone In the Bladder, Stricture. Mu
cous or Purulent Discharges, Diseases of tlio Prostate Gland, 
Bright’s Disease. It cannot lie too highly recommended to 
those of either wu: affile led with any disease of the Kidneys 
or Bladder. Price per bottle $1, lifer$5. Address NEW 
ENGLAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tremont Row, 
Boston, U. S. , lyls—May 11.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER of LIGHT arid Spiritualistic Books forsiilo. 

ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street.
Nov. 15.-lstr

AIKS. A. S. WINCHESTER, Psychometric, 
1UL Clairvoyant, Clal rand lent, Rapping and Trance Me
dium. Examination of Minerals a specialty. Letters.by 
mall from lock of hair or photograph, $3. 733 Bush street. 
Address letters, Box 1997. San Francisco, Cal.
JuneL—Jstf

KIDMICQ 18 an absolute ami Irresistible cure for Drunk- 
mnilllOO enness, use of Opium. Tobacco and Narcotics. 
Price per bottle $L 9 for?5« Address NEW ENGLAND 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tremont Row, Boston, U.S.

May 14.-lyls

Bible Marvel Workers,
And thcpowiT which helped or made them perform Mighty 

Works, and utter lnsp|n*d Words; together with some 
Personal Traits and Characteristics of Prophets, AjMistles 
and Jesus, or new readings of "The Miracles.’’

Author of "Natty, a Spirit;” "Spirit Works Real, but 
Not Miraculous;” "Mesmerism. Spiritualism, Witch
craft and Miracle;” "Tipping hlsTables.” etc., etc.

Mu. Putnam Jias here, in Ids uniformly candid and 
calm spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, interesting and 
Instructive volume of about 2lo pages. He here allows 
what he Incidentally rails "Thu Guide-Hook of Christen
dom” to tell the story of its origin and character, and 
mostly hi Its own words and farts. Biblical light leads Ills 
way. and as In? moves on he finds and ]xdntsout fact after 
fact, view after view, meaning after meaning, attaching 
to old familiar mental pictures and forms of Bible scenes 
nnd )*ersonagcs which possess the charm of novelty, while 
they generate conviction that they are true and valuable.

Cloth, 91.25. postage fl cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

CLKVIXW ■>.<>.. HOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S HAZA Air, luveiws Hivul, Chivclaiul, O.. <’|>- 

dilating Library mid dfmut for the Spiritual nnd Liberal 
Boohs mid Paper* published by Colby A Rich.
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OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM.
DEMONSTRATED hy

The 3Lnogic of Facts:
Showing Jlhienthoilhid Mun and Spirit Pha/MS. 

Also, the Immediate Uuuditbm Affecting 
Man A/ter Death.

Things of tho Most Interest for Man to Know.
BY ALMIRA KUHL

,l other of ‘ ‘ Thr. Lams nJ Sriny. * * fir.

PnTact'.
Herl, I. Thr Thic’* Farnus,
Srl. 2,-- Naws ,M j.sippIHL
Sect. 3,—rsychmnrl i y.
Seel, I. - Shadows id .Mudrni Spit lluallsih. .
Seri. 5.- ISyi lmlo-y.
SrrLO.- Spirit: What Is H? and Its Ultimate.
Serf. 7. Her it It Forres hi SphR Splicers III list raft'd.
Seri. V-Spit Its F.‘Jet h:iH/hig.
Seri. 9. The immediate Art bin after Drath, showing Spirit 

Uoiidllions.
Seri. 1t>. —Man's ArrmnualiHity furTransgresslon, Tlie Law 

of Retributive Jn- lir<\
Seel. IL- The Continued Shewingnf Retributive Justice.

The As>emblrd Cont i.;.Judgment and Sentence.
Sect. 12. CkisdllratlHti nf Gradesaiid<'<mdithinof Souls In 

SpIrH Spltrrr>.
Set. 13.- Facts rtr#N# Theories, and the True Lillies for 

Guidance.
The author says. In the. preface to this work: “I havo 

endeavored looliM'i vrsiniplirlly ami st might forwardness In 
the narration ol Ihor things, and lo avoid all vagurnuH* 
and h.\pothesls”Cloth, Ito pp. I’rb r Sl.fo. p"M:igi» free.

Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

The Rationale of Spiritualism?
A I'APEi: READ BErott E I liI. i 1IK A'.O PII IL<iMil'll K AL

SIM n.TY
BY I’. F. < 0014.

This admirable Essay rnmplelrly inerts ihr rr>imr> nivnU 
of thr movenirnl nt Ihb time. 11 \ lews | nun a spiritual

T II i; O K J G I N O F |{ i: 1.1 <4 I O N S.
And thrlr liiHurm r upon tlie Mental DevrlMpmrnt o| die 
llliman Rare. Ttanscribed al the l•••|U>‘sl ol a Bamh'l 
Ancient I'hllosnphrrs, by dm lair M. FARADAY,ol Em<- 
iand.

Paper, iu cents.
Forsale by ctd.BY X RICH.

Rules and Advice
For 1 hose desiring to form Circles, where Media may be de- 
vehqHMl. through whom tliey .may rnmmimr with Spirit* 
Friends: together with a declaration of Principles and Be. 
lief, with llytiins and Songs designed fur Circle and Social

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

A Brief History of tlio American Revolution, 
Written by Thomas Paine while lie was al Ilie head of the 
American army with Gm. Wa'diingioti. during Ihe >rvi?n 
years' war with Great Britain, irbm 1770 In Die rinse, 1783

I'aiwr. to cents, postage lire. 
For stile by COLBY A: RICH.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OLDEST JOURNAL IX THE WOULD DEVOTED 

TO THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
INSUR'D 1VKFKUY

A.t No. 0 Montgomery Place, Bouton, Mass
COLBY & RICH,

PnbllMhei'H mid Pro|>b4Jotor*•
Isaac b. Rich..............business Manager,
Luther Colby..............Editor,
Juhn W. Day.................. Assistant Editor,

Aided bg a large carps of aids' writers.

THE BANNER Isa first-class, eight-page Family News- 
palter, containing forty columns of int^rlstino and 
INSTRUCTIVE READING, Clublurlug
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSA VS—Ujkhi Spiritual, i’llHcisophical mid 

Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by tlie must talented wiIters in tlio 

world, etc,, etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
Per Ycnr............ . ......................................  83.00
Nix MoiHIim................................................................   1.50
Three Month*............ . .............................................  75

PoKingo Free.

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos
ton, or a Draft on a Batik or Banking House in Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order of Colby A Pich. Is 
preferable to Bank Notes. Our patrons con remit us the 
fractional part of a dollar in posiagt-. stamps—uiies and 
twos preferred.

Advertisements published at twenty rents per line for 
the first, and fifteen cents |»er line for each subsequent In
sertion.

Subscriptions discontinued at tlie expiration of the time 
paid for.

J99*Specimen copies tent f ree/

COLBY & BICH
Publish anil keep lor salo al Wholesale anil Detail aeoin- 

pleto iissortiiimt ol
Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 

and Miscellaneous Books.
□Among the authors ate Andruw Jackson Davis, Hon. 
Robert Dale Owen. Dr. Jamis AL Peebles. Henry C. 
Wright, Giles B. Stebbins, D. D. Home, T. JL Hazard, 
William Denton. Rev. M. B. Craven. Judge J. W. Kil- 
nionds. Prof. S. B. Brittan. Allen Pntiiain. Flies Sargent, 
W. F. Evans. Kersey Graves, A. B. Child. P. It. Randolph. 
Warren S. Barlow. J. O, Barrett, Mrs. Emma Hardinge 
Britten Miss Lizzie Doten. Mis. Marla M. King, etc.

Any Book published lu England or America, not out of 
print, will bo sent by mail or express.

O*('afnloc,nc* of Book* Published aud for Naie 
by Colby A filch *eut free.

4®* Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their 
respective Journals, and call attention to it editorially, 
will be entitled to a copy of the Banner of Light o*« 
year, provided a marked paper is forwarded to this office.
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Provln- <•

Whleli lime ।he il 
until the «i»in Ht^ 
lutv tu-’ '-n'. T

.'.'S, 111.
.•uim.-n.-r : 
will !«• • !■

Hall nlll l

r

>1

n

r

myself through the material, not by control
ling a medium and using her vocal organs, but 
rather by manifesting myself through objects, 
through material things. 1 do not understand

earth-un- i" that 
qiiviitn tiv• iit>" 
«'|u|>"l s!;.te. ev. 
We re. tie* real 
iplrte tn Hi —•.■■ 
Iler rea ell, Atle

fulIht

flu-'.
u.r W 

id-.lli'.-.
MI-- 

lt"" I...

I'.li'L.il Utlil'T the nl'i'»r l^’•.uillHZ hnll- 
iiv uni. tlv*tH thei hiriH teibth suf tlielr 
■■«>. ..tut whether b t ^«*»il«it evil—entire* 
p.k'U,,|n tbcraithly *ph«'rp In an unde- 
ntuaby po^n-* b» a lugln r rondHItiii. 
r t'» ireetvr im dm uti u put Huth by 
ahiu^ that «b««'s n««t r<>mr*>rt with hi>««r

I the mo.iu.s oiirrumU very well at present, but. 1 
nt ahi content to remain a pupil until 1 acquire 
D,; al! ihe information and practice which 1 need. 
.J l I wish to say to my friends: You are not to 
L I fee) that 1 have passed away from you, out of

I voiir lile and out of your interests. It is not so. 
I ' Mv friend Henry, I perceive what isagilating 
your mind al the present time—what plans have 

. been working witbinit for tbelast year, which 
have not as yet become unfolded to external 
perception. 1 wish to assure you tliat your 

i ideas are correct -that you may outwork your
| plans if you give tn them that amount of labor 
and attention which they demand. I know that

I you can and will, if you are determined so to 
do, perform I he work which you have in mind.

It

Wti.boN. CtmtrMuu

tt,rough the Mi'illniii.lilp <tl' 
11. T. Shellmnier.

I u locution.
• 'll I'llilel. We rec

t-> .ippiid th' Hr-m ih*r|4y and Ii<tly, aidI H iunU?r 
lll.il ;|: ’ll 1|! • Vi I nlir b»*l I'MlilHri’iol. -|||i!»“ .Hui pin- 
tii-ti.I. W r :*|'H "^'‘‘i I l*»T .'i* llH’» Hi'»hn-hl In F'»|j>p. 
fialr ti e h:‘WH, Hu e .nut thy ;ni2fi «•!»•*». Oh, imiv 
thl» hr ;i MM*»»n«4 > p*i-tl .hhI b»»!y pmp.i-i^ ihH’irJi 
which Ihr inH-hni i»f lh»\ bii-tIh m.iy hr ltiUiIli <l, ;ih*l 
the ilnth’s laid H|>«»n thnn. tn I rlim Hh'K to nmiinh 
Ilir tldlh-’’. nf ii:himi|I;iI iifr. bv UH«dy and well pri’.

nill a I'li 
az i-' t«i

111 IHUHI hr ctcihb'd to im

trchglhcii all who comr

thirst ions mid Answers.
arc

now in oilier. Mr. < 'hail ma u.
Qi i -.- If the li-acldtigs of Spiritualism are 

Con-oling. h nV i- it that l here are i bo-c w it bin 
its r.'ink- a bo wear mourning, whileoihers -olid 
their child I en I o < >: I hodox Sunday-sell mils, and
on funeral o.Ta*imis

Von would not thank me to give it expression 
lieie. I shall he careful not tu do so; but 1 feel 
thalli' 1 come to this place and speak, so Dial, 
you will kn<Tw I am aware of your plans, inten
tions and desires, anti that I take an interest in 
llietu; that I have ihe power, in connection 
with oilier spirit-friends of yours,/(■specially 
your father and one oilier friend neay. ami dear 
wlio passed on before, to assist and strengthen 
you, and to implant in your mind those ideas 
whleh you reiiune, you w ill begin to take tin in
terest in the Spiritual Philosophy, and seek to 
learn something of it for yourself, and you will

work' upon the cat th.

forme to come and speak to my medium, to 
say tliat all is bright and beautiful from the 
spiritual side. You are performing your work: 
do not question. 1 know that you sometimes 
feel faint and weary, and you think. Oh, 1 
must turn back—I must not,follow this work 
any longer! I feel that all my powers are go
ing away;” and then again new strength comes, 
and you still go pressing onward, wearily, al
most staggeringly, yet performing your work. 
1 would say: Fear not; the work lias been 
brought to you by the-spirit-world; you are 
performing a labor which none other etui do; 
vou are doing Ihat alone for which you are 
best adapted, and I know—because tbe entire 
band tell me so-that you will be upheld and 
strengthened nntij your labor is accomplished. 
You have gratified mid consult'd many weary 
hearts—that Is. yon have been tlm instrument 
for bringing this gratification and consolation, 
and so 1 feel that yon must be .strengthened. 
1 think you should fee! encouraged that all has 
been so well. Although doubts assail you nt 
limes; although clouds surround you; all hough 
you feel your load is heavy and hard lo bear, 
yet still press onward : we will never forsake 
you; we will still surround you and bring you 
that spiritual power which you have felt in the 
past, and which you know emanates from on 
high. 1 come, trustin'.' that my message will be. 
received in the spirit in u hh h it is offered. I 
know it is needed. I feel that the time has 
come for me to speak, and speak earnestly; for 
I hero is to como an experience in the future 
which will bring doubt-and perplexity bi the 
mind; which will cause you to hesitate again 
and again. Heed it not. Press onward You 
will overcome Ihe obstacle: you will succeed,

immoral person will find his condition in the 
spirit-world. Why you so seldom receive com
munications from the Jewish people, we might 
say, is because they are not attracted to you. 
There seems to bp but small affinity between 
the Jewish people and yourselves, consequent
ly you would not be likely to hear from them 
frequently; but were any of the Jewish race to 
seek tidings from tho spirit-world, to enter in
to communication with tho higher life, through 
mediumistic organisms, no doubt they would 
receive the same manifestations, the same mes
sages of love, cheer and instruction from tlielr 
Jew ish relatives as you do from your own.

Q.—Do you believe I he fearful prophecy given 
bv Prof. Grimmer to be true? I mean the terri
ble things that he says are to happen to our 
earth and its inhabitants during the next few 
years.

A,—We do not. Undoubtedly those living 
upon the earth during the next few years will 
pass through strange nnd varied experiences. 
Catastrophic^ will occur, undoubtedly; sick
ness and distress will be in your midst; but 
you will also have a large measure of joy, of 
health am* of happiness. Storms and whirl
winds may occur—you will also have sunshine 
and calm. We do not believe in any of these 
fearful prophecies; wc see nothing to portend 
such terrible disasters to the human race.

Jnr a faintness romvs upon mr which I vannM 
entirely throw aside. Before I passed on, for 
some months 1 was t roubled wit Ii this fediii" of । *  ••••• ••!'•'-   ....... v t'.—,...........
faint ness a kind of vertigo, whb'h overwhelmed .yon did. Joni' dear ii tends send their .mve: 
me and seemed (ostealawny my force and abik ever feel that they ib» so: that they surround 
hy. It returns to me now: hid I feel that I you with their sympathy*, that in moments of
can make myself known suHicienlly to be un- 

' derstuod by my friends.

Henry Pope.
j I had attained considerable experience in the
। mortal form. I had traveled somewhat, had 

passed from point to point and considered that
I 1 had learned mucli concerning mortal things.
I And so 1 Imd. 1 believed tliat I knew something
[ of spirit mil I kings, but when ! entered I he eter

nal world and gazed around me, 1 found tliat 1
I was a mere babe in knowledge, a mere infant in 
। spiritual learning. I have endeavored tn attain 
knowledge before attempting to return to cx-
press myself through mortal lips. Finding it pos
sible for me to returnaud thusexpress myself, 1 

l lioiiox eier- have, at length, availed myself of tho opportu- 
■ ■id.imul be "by lucsetited, and am hero In speak lo my 

• ! friends, to bring to them a little token of my
Ax-. Homan mH me is I he salite everywhere, 

um er uhmever form or garb it may be found: 
'Tuuljhroiiglioul Ihe entile realm of human na-

spirit-identity and spiritual presence here in tlie 
physical life. 1 resided in Milton, Mass. 
Niy friends there I would have know that 
1 am now living in a spiritual sphere, but

nml will rejoice that yon. pressed onward as

quiet they steal jour spirit away from its 
earthly haunts and bear it upward to tliat 
realm’where they reside, where you receive 
consolation and become invigorated in return :
and still go on will! your work. 1 send you my 
own love, and will bling you the bright star, 
tho beautiful crown, lo assure you that all is 
well, and that a gailand of sweet Howers that 
are thornless awaits you, if you perform your 
duty ns it appears befoie your spirit. Please 
say it is Nina, to lier mcilium.

from youth to manhood, and so on to old age. 
Events which I had forgotten, which had im
pressed me but slightly, occurred again to my 
memory, and It seemed as though tho past was 
illuminated for my inspection. Well, after I 
had UKen a good look nt all these things—and 
I was obliged to do so—after 1 had perceived 
wherein I had erred nnd wherein I had done 
well; after. I had glanced over all and resolved 
to do what I could to efface the shadows and 
to make tho bright spots brighter, I found 
myself enjased in a younger, brighter-looking 
form, ono that was adapted to me, and that 
seemed made on purpose for me. So I was 
glad and happy, and I came back to earthly 
scenes seeking to manifest to my friends; seek
ing to appear to them in my new condition ; 
feeling that they would be pleased to behold 
me as I was spiritually. Finally I drifted hero 
through the advice of another, and so I come 
to speak, to scud my love to all friends; to as
sure them that death is nothing. It is like 
stepping behind a curtain into another room; 
it only brings better conditions to tlie spirit. 
1 believe tliat no matter in what condition a 
spirit may bo here, he finds himself one step 
higher after passing out: that is, I find tho 
poor evil-minded ono is still Awil-minded in the 
spirit-world for a time; bull believe he is a 
little higher, that he can perceive his moral 
condition clearer after stepping behind the 
veil than he can on this side. 1 was a Free- 
Mason when in tlio form, nnd I have met and 
greeted some of my old friends and associates 
of the Order here. They have been of great 
assistance to mo: when I felt tlio warm and 
genial grasp and brotherly grip, I realized that 
I had entered a sphere where higher brotherly 
love and cooperation exists, and where all may 
live in harmony and unity one with the other. 
I send back my greetings to my old friends and 
associates, anil assure them 1 shall be ready 
witli a warm grasp to welcome them to the 
spirit-world. 1 am from South Acton, Mass. 
Eben Wood.

Capt. Albert French.
Ono after another is called from earthly exist

ence, passing awny to leave room and place for 
those wlio aro to come after—passing away to a 
spiritual life, where they may take up the old 
work, if needs be ; where tiiey may take up tho 
old lino of thought; where they may unfold 
their capacities and.powers and work thorn out 
to a bright and beautiful fruition, Ono by ono 
we pass on and on, and ono by one we return to 
physical life to manifest to mortals,'that hu
manity on earth may at last become convinced 
tliat there is in reality no such thing’as death, 
Hint death is a part of tlie great scheme of life; 
it is only change, experience, growth from one 
condition to another, and that those who pass 
beyond tlio mortal vision aro still alive and act
ive, st ill going on from point to point, back and 
forth, weaving thoir own thoughts, weaving 
their own lives, and working out tho grandeur 
of their own interior existence. I believe that 
each person, no matter how situated and con- , 
ditioned, fills an important niche in tlie great 
universe, and that no other can fill tho same 
place. So 1.return, like others, to make myself 
known, to send forth a fow words and.thoughts 
to my friends, that tiiey may know I live, and 
am anxious to enter into communication with 
them. I would have them feel that I am not 
idle. I must labor and must press on. 1 would 
have them know that all physical evils, that'fill 
evils have passed awny. 1 have had shadows to 
bear in the spirit-world, and crosses, but they 
have arisen from my own career. 1 have been 
glad to behold them, for tiiey have been warn
ings to me, and 1 feel that 1 can press on in tho 
future and avoid all sucli things. I rejoice to 
feel that my friends aro happy. I rejoice when 
they are in harmony witli each oilier, and wlion 
they strive to do right I can feel tlio condition 
of their spirits, and I would that they could feel 
mine likewise. If they will only turn thoir 
thoughts truly and deeply totho spiritual life and 
desire tlie presence of their loved ones who have 
gone before, they will receive great strength 
and assistance from on high, for I know of ono 
who is mediumistic, wlio can attract spirits from 
tho higher life, and through whom these spirit
ual intelligences can work for the advancement 
and benefit of humanity and of a particular ■ 
few.

This is all 1 have to say at this time. By-and- 
by I hope to return again, for there is a work to 
bo done in the future concerning which it would 
be unwise to speak, I will return, but hardly 
expect to return in public. I will, if possible, 
return in private nnd unfold this work and these 
plans, which I am sure will meet tlie approval 
of certain of my friends.

Will you please say, sir, that this message is 
from Capt. Albert French, to friends in Stoning
ton, Conn.?

Israel Boothby.
I am urged to present myself at your office in 

order to enter into communication with my 
former friends of earth-life. 1 am not sure but, 
it would be best for me to remain behind the 
veil; yet I am told, and I feel it so, that if I do 
return I shall lie able to advance to a higher 
condition iu the spiritual world. My present 
condition isoneof partial peace, of partial hap
piness; but there is a vein of unrest, of dis
turbance, running throughout my present life, 
which assails me, which 1 desire to throw 
aside. I am not here to speak of my last mo
ments, or even days. Suffice it to say that my 
spirit was troubled—disturbed; my mind was 
not evenly balanced, in so far as 1 became un
restful, unhappy. I do not wish to speak of 
those tlijngs here; 1 feel they concern, not the 
public; but if my own personal and private 
friends will give me a hearing, an opportunity 
of returning through some medium, where I 
may speak confidentially to them, I shall be 
happy to explain my position at tliat time to 
them., and also to explain to them my internal 
emotions. It is a fearful thing for a human be- 
Ing to take iris own life; it is a fearful thing for 
an intelligent spirit, who feels his responsibil
ity, to cast aside material things and plunge 
into tlie spiritual; and yet when I found myself 
outside of tlio body I began to realize that for 
the last few days of my material existence 1 
was but partially myself: I had been carried 
away, as it were, by conflicting emotions, and 
I felt that I was not entirely responsible, l am 
disturbed somewhat, not, only because of my 
own acts, hut more especially because of the 
thoughts I have seen rn the minds of parties- 
and individuals in mortal life. I have been at
tracted back—I eonhl not remain away from 
physical life, anil so I have seen the thought of 
first, one and then another, and I have felt how 
glad 1 would be were it: possible for mo to come 
to them in personal presence and explain tlio 
past. But such lias not been the case, and so 1 
have been directed here to speak, and gain nn 
experience in the control of mediumistic or
ganisms, and also, perhaps, to call the attention 
pf my friends and co-workers to tliis thing; and 
if they so please they may give me a private 0|>- 
portunity of returning to them. I shall bo-glad 
to respond if they will provide me with a,suit
able instrument. I have returned, as I said, 
from time to time; I have entered the old bank; 
I have seen the familiar places; I have felt, or 
so it seemed to me, that my work was not accom
plished; that there was more for me to do; and 
so I was attracted back, day lifter day nnd 
night after night, until my brain seemed dizzy 
and I was forced to flee away. Now, I have 
broken away somewhat, from those things; but 
I wish my friends to know I am alive in a spir
itual world; 1 am an active man; am able to 
return from the spirit-world to manifest to 
mortals, and shall be glad at any timetocome 
to them; also that my condition is ono of com
parative peace. If 1 can succeed in explaining 
matters to my own satisfaction I shall feel that 
1 have gained happiness and rest. 1 was from 
Augusta, Maine. Israel Boothby.

Henry Aplin.
[To the Chairman:] Well, sir, you seem to 

have a strange place here, anil a strange gath
ering. When 1 seek tu express myself 1 feel 
limited : I behold the walls around me. When I 
step aside, 1 feel free and iincuiilined ; 1 perceive 
no walls, but 1 behold an immensity of space 
crowded by human being'. J quest io/Cnnd won
der what they are all about. It doesimt seem 
lo me that they can be approaching t'his place 
just tu observe what is going on, just to look in 
upon you and watch the few spirits who return 
to express themselves; hut I am told that it. is

in one that semis perfectly adapted to all 
the wants of my helm', one t hat is as natural to 
my spirilim) s/usrs ns Ihis umrlal life can possi- ,.V(.n so-Hmt Hicse^ ihnmgs’of spirits arelmfi) 

, '" Iheirmat.'iml m'Iiscs. I passci a uum- | fm- a purpose—thal liny come lo gain some cx- 
happim — ami welfare of ihat dear one. but be- "''v '".years in < ahfornm. have Iriemls I heir, , |,(.rii'iiee for themselves, to learn how to control 
eau'e their hearts long for ihe presence-for . acquaintances, whom I would like to reach...................................  
the external mV-em e uf their friend. We do 'u ough some means, am perhaps I may be able 
not expect to liml human b.mgslaving aside all "(do so. . ................col I ...... eianci'tiP'i- 
that i- m.oLdol Heil- hoed ones and reioieing. '"'I'!'that I have tel inne.l, may he leel t hal

ran
nt outer separation of seme loved one. Hearts 
will grieve and mourn when a dearone is taken 
from theli »ide, not beeanse they di>trust the

Tu weep al siieh a I imi- i- m> indii al ion that t lie 
mourner has no real belief and eonlideiiec in 
the spititual existence of his friend, and of the 
power of that Irieiid to return and manifest 
through mortal life. The mourning carb is an

send my creeling to him and all friends, and 
ihat 1 assure them uf my continued well being 
in the eternal world.

1 have learned many lessons .since passing 
over. They may be simple, but they sink deep 
ami caniiot be elfaci'd from the mind. I have 

. I rule learned Hint the kingdom of heaven is 
wit bin: that happiness, rest of spirit, a peaee- 
ful mind, constitute heaven, and that inhai- 

i mouy, restlessness, unhappiness, constitute 
hell. The soul t hat is turn by eoiillieting emo-

j mortal media so tiiey may go forth and take 
' control of human hisnnmvnts and perform 

work for humanity- or ihat they a re here biding 
Ihe lime when they can i onic and express them
selves through the frail little being present. It

expre-smu nf ihe smi! within; y<q il would he 
better for Spiritualists to lay aside their som
bre lobes anil don some brighter apparel, as 
more in keeping with their knowleiL'e of 
a eotrtiiiued existemy beyond tlie death of 
the earthly body. No true .Spiritualist, we . ■ > , , n ,
rare mb where he mav lie found, will send 11,*I|S' "•’ matter if it he surrounded by all I hal 
his offspring loan Orthodox chureli or Srmda v- ] !s ?."!,l'l pud eharmnig and lovely to tbe view, 
school. If /„■ has outgrown the trammels J,f : is hying in n hell which catitiot be expressed or 
creed ami dogma and rejoices bei'iiuse he has 1 depicted by mortal tongue or pen ; nml the soul 
sli pped out into Hie light of freedom, he will ■ G';1* dwells in harmony and jn affect ion with 
hesitate Jong ere he places his children under ""mi'S, and is at peace with llsell and all the 
.......... ......ondilions which so long cramped and ""r d. no matter if it be surrounded by lowly 

confined his own being. Public opinion, pope- ''‘'millions, by those that arc humble and small, 
kuitv, mav indnee an individual to send’his I C,X'P1S ,ll>!l "eaven of ecstasy which cannot be 
children io Sabbath—....1. and lo eoiinlcnanee | defined by mortal language. I have experienced 

tlm teachiugsofold theology bv his own presence I’.ki^ of heaven, and I have been torn bycoii- •,..:11.:.. <i,„ ,.i...... i......... ,.i .fr^i.... . ,...,>... i...... tlieting emotions, anil have Known what it was 
to feel a touch of hell within. My condition 
generally is one of quietness ami peace. 1 cai) 
say that I feel happy, that the presence of the

' within the chiirch portal tirttHjes; but Im Is no 
true Spiritualist; he has imt/l^Lciuinot iiavc 
accepted the teacliings of Spirit muTsmin tlielr 
entirety ami purity. Ho may reeugniTy the

' fact of spiritual life; lie may have beewNwced deni mil's who passed beyond deaths portals 
to acknowledge tliat spirits can return and eie 1 passed on bungs to my soul peace and 
manifest to mortals, but Jie has not liccepled i consolation.. In ihi ir lille.'tmmite love I fee! 
Spiritualism, the real spiritual teachiifgs of tlie "‘"‘'" 
higher life, if he countenances the Did creeds

NII. In their atTcrt innate love I feel

fined mill oppressed humanity. It may he that 
a Spirit milist, one who has no doubt of the eon- 
solatmns and t ruths of Spirit ualism, may admit 
an Orthodox clergyman into his home to at tend

i renewi'd.aml strciiglhcm'd and rcudy to work 
1 out nr. inner powers for some good purpose, 
whether or mi it be lofty and grand, if it only 
lie fur the benefaction of some one or for tlie

the funeral obsequies of one of ids - family. 
This may be done for various reasons: perhaps 
bccaiise of the wishes and desifosof his coiinee. 
tions who may not be. Spiritiiali-ls, and for 

It cannot, be that a true
tions v. ho
manv other masons.

of spiiil-ieturn, who dc-it'cs ta live in accord
ance witli spiritual law. will ever (listrust the

performance of some useful work. I feel lo ex
press myself ihus, believing t hat it. willstrengtli
en me in my work, believing that niy lew 
words, simple though they be, may reach the 
heart nf some friend on earl ii and bring it cheer 

.. and comfort ; that they may bring some token 
; of good from the spiritual world tosomenlieart

wlio desires and needs it. And so I am here for 
tliis simple purpose. I may liring no lofty 
teaching, no grand expression, this is not my 

■ w<hk ; it is only to send nut love and sympathy 
landau assurance that I live and am blessed

Q.-iBv II. K. Stanton. Cone .rd. X. II. (s it V,"1' the presence of iny spiritual frteuds; that, 
known to cm. ami, if so. will vou please state 1 «''""’ my D iemls of earth will live, also, and 
whether pjanetsoriidiabih'd.woihlsareeverde- "ll1""'''1 3,11 g”'et "IL‘ "' 111,1 F'eat beyond, 
st toyed by fire, disint egi at ion or other nmans'.' Henry rope.
Can such an ovi'iii .wciir without allci ting to a 
great degiec the equilibrium of other portions , 
of the iiiiivei>e?

A.—rnlex we believe that planets have exist
ed through tlie past, through all time, we must 
admit that they have, at some period, entered 
upon their present season of life ami activity. 
Indeed, astronomical observations assure us 
that this is the case, and that planets vary in 
age. Sime, then, tlie planets have, at some 
time, formed from nebula' or otherwise, nnd 
have entered upon their present condition, why 
.sliould we hesitate to believe tliat, after tlie pe
riod of their usefulness lias passed, they will 
gradually dissipate and revert to their primi
tive state ? Planets, like human beings, weare 
taught, tire born, are .subject to growth and to 
development ; they arrive at maturity, attain 
the life-ben ri ng period, pass on from age to age, 
until all life of every kind disappears and tlielr 
period of usefulness has departed. Why, then, 

[ should they not, of themselves, become gradu
ally disintegrated .ami disappear? You have 
been told, from time to time, that yoiir world 
or planet was in danger, that the end "f tlie 
world was at hand : but should such an event as 
this occur—should there, hy any possibility of 
means, an accident happen to this planet, sons 
to suddenly force it out of existence, tlie en
tire harmony of the universe would become de
ranged ami dire confusion would ensue : but it 
is by no means impossible fur this planet to at
tain its growth, perform its purposes, and ful
fill its usefulness in the great, universe, or for 
all lifeand signs of life to disappear from it,and 
then itself gradually disappear and be swal
lowed up, without deranging the universe.

Joseph Turner.
(To the Chairman:] I am glad, sir, to avail 

myself of this opportunity to return and make 
my presence known. I return from tlie spirit
world to manifest to friends of mine who re
side in Utica, N.Y. I feel it incumbent upon 
me to come and speak to them. Having heard 
that your paper goes far away and in all direc- 

c tions, and is read by all classes of persons, I 
have become interested in ascertaining whether 
or no it ever reaches the eyes of my friends, 
nnd 1 see that it does; that' occasionally they 

h purchase your paper, in order to see what it 
contains. I feel that tiiey will see my message, 
and 1 hope it will be of use to them.’ My name 
is Joseph Turner. I have been a resident of 
tlie spirit-world fora number of years. I passed 
away, after long years of toil in the earthly life, 
not so leady to lay down the mortal as 1 would 
have been had I understood the spiritual life 
and the power of those who inhabit it to re
turn and manifest to mortals. Having learned 
something of this, I am glad to come back and 
call the attention of my fronds to my new ex
istence in the spiritual world. 1 had many 
things to interest me when on earth; I had 
many ties and associations to bind me to the 
physical. Even now they are not severed; they 
draw me back from time to time, and create in 
my mind a desire to learn something concern
ing the power of spirits to take advantage of 
material things and subject them to their own 
uses. I am seeking to learn something of these 
things, for ! desire-in the future to manifest

Henry N. Luke.
i 1 feel to encroach upon you to-day in order to 

। send a message to a loved one with whom I 
, am in constant communion. I feel to return to 
। tlie llunni'r nj' Li'jhl Circle-Boom mid waft a few 
: words of greeting to that dear one, to assure 
■ her that I am with her constantly, bringing her 
| those truths from tlie spiritual world which she 

expresses to tliose wlio are in the bondage of 
error, and turn their faces upward for light 
and knowledge. Freedom from bondage ! What 
grander theme can a spirit sing? Freedom 
from blindage! The soul that is held in the 
shackles of ignorance, of doubt and supersti
tion is cramped and confined; it cannot express 

■I Hie inner powers of its being: it cannot unfold 
i the possibilities which stir within, and it. is 
i cramped and crowded continually. If any 
j word of mine will tend to loosen one shackle, 
i or if the united elints of the spiritual world 

will loosen the shackle and free the immortal 
। soul from bondage, what greater work etui be. 
I found? As one who knew, fora time, what it 

was to be cramped and confined by the fetters 
of superstitions ignorance: as one who knew 
wliat it was to have his spiritual powers cloud
ed by the gloom of error and false teaching, 1 
return constantly front the spiritual world with 
a desire pressing upon my soul to free some 
spirit from these things; to draw it out into the 
light, and to bring a ray of God's eternal truth 
kom on high to brighten tliat spirit’s pathway 
mid guide it, onward to tho better land. Creed 
and dogma I feel will pass away; all ignorance 
must Hee; there is a continual conflict between 
knowledge and error—a continual combat be
tween truth and ignorance—and 1 believe the 
time is coining when all darker powers will 
flee and be known no more. I feel that froth 
and knowledge and eternal wisdom aro upper
most; that they aro the controlling powers of 
Hie universe, and that all lesser thingswill flee 
before them; but it is for individuals to perform 
their work in bringing about this condition of 
things; it. is for human beings to toil early and 
late to disseminate the truth, in order that the 
divine light of knowledge may penetrate to the 
darkened corners of life; and I return to one 
who seeks earnestly to perform her mission in 
this way, to send her my few words of encour
agement, and to bring her the blessing of tbe 
spiritual world. I will say, Press onward, fal
ter not, fear no evil: tiie angels guide you and 
God will protect. To all friends wherever they 
may be found, upon the Pacific slope or in the 
far West, J semi my greeting, and assure them 
that angels guard and guide them, and will do 

(So to the end. Henry 8. Lake.
Nina.

I do>iot wish to come here and take up the 
time and the place of some other spirit, but I 
have been requested so earnestly by my medi
um to do so, tliat I have felt it was only right. 
Mediums, you know, arc continually giving 
forth through their organisms their strength 
and magnetism to others ; they are constantly 
giving to others messages of consolation from 
the spirit-world; they are imparting healing 
and strength; but they receive few messages of 
peace in return, so I feel that it Is only right

seems strange to me; ) hardlv understand it; 
but 1 presume it is all right ; al least 1 feel fa
vored at being allowed tn express myself in tho 
faee of such a waiting crowd..

1 have a friend whom I desire mod sincerely 
to meet. I wish lo meet him in private converse 
and eouns/1. Il is possible he w ill grant my de
sire, so 1 am here to request him to give nie an 
opportunity of coming to him in private to speak 
my thought. Years, counting hy mortal time, 
have passed awav since I lived upon the earth : 
years in which I have been engaged in passing 
from place to place, delving into this thing nml 
that. 1 had a I'tiichinil for diving into mys
teries; t hus when J was here 1 became interest
ed in Mesmerism. My friend was interested 
witli me; wc studied into ihat subject for our
selves, and became convinced that the mind, 
the human mind and the will, possessed a power 
over their kind.

But I did not look Into this spiritual truth, 
and i wish todraw tho attention of my friend 
toil, to assure him Jhat here is a field of re
search more beautiful, vast and grand than any 
he has yet enhied upon, and if he will meet me 
but half-pay, I diall be ready to respond and 
initiate him into the seeriisof spiritual com
munion. 1 wish to spy that his friends desire 
me to remember them all with love lo him : 
they, too, desire lo miler inio communion with 
him if be will but yield up his time and give tlie 
opportunity. I wish to n-sure him that 1 have 
found more in this spiritu'd world to grasp, 
more tomalm my own, t ban anything I ever 
beheld upon ihe mott.al plane. I trussed from 
place lo place, I rum iiv mCity, from State to 
State,, 1 may say, fmm country to country, 
while in the body, si eking here and therefor 
in for mat ion. desirous of obi.lining all the knowl
edge that I eimld—thin is, general knowledge, 
not special. I believe I attained or gathered a 
fund of informal ion which was useful tome 
and to toy fi ii nds. to a certain extent; but in 
this spiritual world I sec so much more, tliat 1 
stand almost amazed for tlie moment, and then 
gaze again, eager to al tain all tliat is possible 
for me to do. I am anxious to take my friend 
with me: I do not wish to passim and leave him 
behind. Years of silence have separated us, I 
know, and yiH I have been with him in spirit ; 
1 have been hi his side and watched thework- 
ing of Jiis min i; I have felt that he occupied 
the same plane'witli me in every respect except 
that of spiritual exwriipice. I am about to en
ter upon a’liew liehl, upon a new work. 1 .shall 
have to tear myself away, for a time, from 
earthly seem s and associations, but I wish to 
take Ilie spiritual tiioughtand aspiration of my 
friend with me. 1 wish him to go with mehanil- 
in-haml, so that when he passes to the spirit- 
world he will not lie away back in ignorance, 
but will ocrupy the plane of knowledge that 1 
too occupy, and be able to enter into my studies 
and interests and pleasures, as 1 do his, to-day, 
that we may rejoice together through the coin
ing time. I am Henry Aplin. My message is 
designed for Mr. Joseph B. Black, of New York 
City.

Sfanei'hehl June JWi, WKl.
QueMtiouN iuhI Answers.

Qt Es.-flly II. B. I’arkor, Northfield. Mass.] 
If God, as some contend, is a spirit, an individ
ualized being of all power, can lie not material
ize as other spirits of far lesser power do? '

Ans.—Assuming God to bo an individualized 
being, a personality, we can see no reason why 
he may not materialize as other spirits of lesser 
power ilo, provided there is any special work to 
bo accomplished in that manner; and if tho 
Great Spirit sliould materialize as other spirits 
do, wa would conceive of him coming, just ns 
likely as not, in the form of a lowly, humble, 
beautiful spirit, rather than in the guise of a 
resplendent pci sopagc. Hut we are taught that 
God worketh-tbrough all things. We have not 
been taught spiritually that God is a personal 
being; we are told no man can look uponithe 
face of God. Be this as it may, wc have yet to 
find ono spirit in tho higher life who has looked 
upon the face of a personal being called God, the 
Supreme, Eternal Spirit. God worketh through 
others, and if you receive a manifestation from 
a spirit loved one, whether it be a materializa
tion or not, rest assured you are receiving a 
manifestation from God, the Great Eternal.

Q.—Do you believe that God is a principle?
A.—We look upon God' ns a principle perme

ating all things, breathing through all life. 
God is life itself: without life there can be 
nothing; consequently we do not look upon 
God as a being like unto ourselves, but as a 
vital principle which is the germ, tho founda
tion of all things in existence.

Q'—[By Charles Schult, Minneapolis, Minn.] 
What is the condition of the Jewish people in 
the spii it-world ? and why is it we so seldom re
ceive messages from them?

A.—The condition of the Jewish people in the 
spirit-world varies with the different spiritual 
conditions of that people, just, the same as the 
conditions of other races differ. A Jew who 
has lived-a moral life, who has striven to do 
right to the best of his ability, will enter upon 
a pure and exalted spiritual condition; aud, also, 
a Jew who has lived an - immoral life, who has 
sought to overreach and defraud his fellows, 
will find his spiritual condition to be one of un- 
rest^nd darkness, just the same as any other

Jlney SI. Sargent.
It is a long time since I died. Many years 

have passed away, and 1 may have been forgot
ten by mortals, yet 1 feel anxious to return, 
that those who remain on the earth and knew 
mu may understand that it is possible for 
spirits to come back and perform a work 
through mortal life. I passed away leaving my 
work unfinished. I felt it t<> be so. Duties
crowded upon me that I could not perform,'and 
1 felt that I ■tats passing out. from mortal life 
leaving my labws undone, my mission unfilled ; 
and feeling this so keenly after 1 had stepped 
out of the body, I speedily found myself return
ing. I was enabled Intake np the old line of 
duty, but upon a spiritual side. Here I per
formed the mortal part, then; I lone per
formed the spiritual part. 1 could not clothe 
and care for those under

there I have per-

material ways, but 1 found 
spiritually; 1 could direct 
minds into these channels

my charge through 
I could guide them 
their thoughts and

......  which would bring 
them out into bright ami pure conditions, and 
1 found myself able to influence them, to im-
press their lives so tliat they have walked in 
that path which plcaseth me, and which I feel 
to be right. So I would have all know that al
though 1 lamented Hie necessity of my depart
ure from the physical life, because I felt my 
work undone, yet 1 was enabled to perform that 
work spiritually, which I fool lobe much better 
than the mortal part. 1 find and have found 
that, the material, tho outer work, has been 
performed and accomplished by others even 
belter than I could have performed it myself; 
but ihe spiritual, the interior, of which I knew 
so little when 1 was here. 1 have been enabled 
to study, to look afterand to guide as I thought 
best. And so 1 return to say that I am satisfied; 
1 feel happy because Iwas called to the spirit
world nt that t ime, and I feel rejoiced that all 
has gone so well on this side of life. I send my 
love to all who knew me, and to .those with 
whom I was associated. I feel as tenderly to
ward them now, even more so than in the past. 
1 feel my soul linked to theirs by chains that 
cannot bo severed. By-and-by I know that I 
shall meet and welcome them to the spirit
world. How many times in the past did 1 wel
come them in mortal life and rejoice to greet 
them! 1 shall meet them again with sweeter 
rejoicing, because tlie outward will be laid 
aside, and we shall behold ourselves and each 
other interiorly, just as we are.'

I beheld tho beautiful cross and crown that 
were placed upon my casket: I heard the sweet 
song sung; 1 noticed tlie tributes of affection 
which were brought to my home ; and through 
all the long years I have cherished these, not as 
fading flowers, not as fleeting words, but ns 
bright, beautiful, and unfading gems that 
sparkle on forever in my home in the Summer- 
Land—for sweet and beautiful expressions of 
love and sympathy are as tangible to the spirit 
as outward gems and jewels can be to the ma
terial. I resided in Boston ; niy name is Mary 
M. Sargent.

Eben Wood.
I have been assisted to come, and I have 

been directed hero by one who lived not far 
from mo in the past.- lie has been a resident 
of the spiritual world forthe last few years. 
My residence in that other life has been but 
somewhat over one year, and I felt tliat 1 
would like to return and look around me, to 
take note of all that is passing on the mortal 
plane: and so this good spirit directed me to 
tliis place; and now that 1 am here, by his ad
vice and assistance, ! feel to speak his name 
and to say that he, too, would send his greet
ings and remembrances to all with whom he 
was connected, and that he is happy and well 
in the spirit-world. His name is Moses Bay- 
ward. 1 know not hardly how to speak though 
I have come. I lived to a good old age in the 
physical body. I feel nbw that I am well freed 
from it: that I am so much happier and better 
situated in the spirit-world than I was here, I 
am ready to exclaim : “All is well—all is well.” 
Advanced in years, I passed away to find my
self confronted by the past. 1 beheld the years 
coming up before me from childhood to youth,

Fannie Wright.
I promised to return to this place—promised 

along distance from here, in tho far West, be
cause I desired to give a message and a few 
ideas. I have sought, from time to time, to 
control and give my message, for the last fow 
months, but have been unable to do so hereto
fore. 1 have traveled from point to point, for I 
am one of a band guiding and controlling.a me
dium, one who is directed here anil there by his 
spirit-helpers and friends, nnd wlio feels that 
he must obey the inward voice. I have travel
ed with niy medium from Ohio to Maine, and 
back again, from place to place, seeking, in 
connection with others of my band, to unfold 
tho spiritual truths through him tliat humanity 
needs. 1 have felt it to bo important for us of 
the spirit-world to use all our energies, to con- 
centrate all our forces upon this work'of en
lightening humanity concerning tho spiritual 
life and concerning tho welfare of those who 
have gone before, but there is so much to be 
accomplished, and when the workers are few 
and aro hard pressed, it seems, at times, as if 
we could not perform' tho labors which wo see 
before us. And when our workers become sad- 
di ned, when they cannot seo tho way before 
them, then indeed is it dark for the spirit who 
.desires to manifest. Putwo return with cheer, 
with ’strength and encouragement; wo send 
them forth to onr medium-workers, feeling that 
if they will look upward to the spirit-world for 
help and guidance they will be sustained, they 
will bo directed. I would have my medium feel 
that he is ever and always in tho care and keep
ing of his spiritual guides; that ho has perform
ed a good work, and there is more to accom
plish in the future. We find that much seed 
lias been sown, much good has resulted from 
past labors. By-and-by wo look for the fruit
age. Everything must have its natural growth, 
and labors performed aro growing steadily and 
sturdily, and will present rich fruit, for our ac
ceptance. Wo look forward for the future, and, 
feeling that truth will make its way in spite of 
all obstacles, we are content, to go forward and 
fear not. I have been told by mortals wild are 
still on earth, and also by spirits of the higher 
life, that this is a place-for free speech; that 
any spirit may como here and express himself 
or herself as they desire ; that there is no let or 
hindrance tospiritua) expression; all is received 
ns it comes ; and so I feel that I may come to 
this place and speak freely. Wc may not all 
feci alike, wc may not all see alike; this cannot 
be, as we aro all constituted differently;’ yet I 
feel that if any one perceives a channel through 
which good may be- accomplished and benefit 
conferred upon others, it is his duty to return 
from the spirit-world and speak of it; or it is 
his,duty, if he bo here, to staud forth and give 
it utterance.

I am here to speak of a work in which my 
medium is interested; in which other mediums 
and other people are interested. It may not 
succeed, but yet hundreds of spirits are inter
ested in that work from the higher life. There 
is a project started in tho West for establishing 
a J/ome. for poor and worn-out mediums, and I, 
for one, trust that this work will be carried on 
to completion. I feel it to be a good work; I 
feel that something is needed for those who are 
instruments of the spiritual, nnd who become 
worn oiit, nnd torn out also, while still in the 
harness. 1 am told by certain ones that medi
ums will not consent to live together; that they 
will not harmonize. We do not know whether 
this is so or not. Certain constitutions will not 
harmonize together; they repel each other; 
but 1 see no reason why others may not dwell 
in unity one with the other; and I believe there 
are those ndw waiting and longing for the ben
efits of a home, who can live in unity together, 
and can confer good and assistance upon each 
other. Be this as it may, feeling as I do that 
this is a good work, and one that should be for-
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warded, I return hero to speak of it, and to 
urge tliose who have the welfare of Spiritual
ism at heart to do what they can to forward 
this work; or if they do not feel inclined to do 
this, if they feel within their souls that the 
move is an unwise one, I trust that they will 
perform all that they can for the benefit of me
diums and for tho benefit of humanity at large, 
in some direction. Every good accomplished, 
for others redounds to tho spirit of the given 
every beautiful act is recorded on highland 
when tho individual enters tho spiritual world 
he finds them placed to his credit; therefore I 
would urge upon all Spiritualists to perform all 
the good that they can while they remain in tho 
body, for if they do not they will feel saddened 
and depressed when tliey enter the immortal 
life. You may call me simply Fannie Wright.

Seance held June 21st, 1881.
Questions nnd Answers.

CoNTifSnr.iNa Spirit.—We await your ques
tions, Mr. Chairman.
' Ques.—Is there an intercommunion between 
the spirits of those who once lived on earth and 
those who once dwelt on other planets ?

Axs.—It is possible for spirits wlio aro finite 
in intelligence, knowledge and wisdom to hold 

■communion with spirits who have once inhab
ited other planets than this. All spirits, how
ever, do not havo the power to bold such com
munion. Those wlio aro earth-bound, attract
ed to this pawcular planet, scarcely if ever 
hold communion with or gain any knowledge 
of spirits who onco inhabited other planets; 
but advanced, intelligent spirits, who havo put 
earthly things away from them, who aro not 
attracted back to these material scenes and 
pleasures, can and do hold such communion.

Q.—Why is it that some mediums are better 
controlled in a darkened room ?

A.—As light destroys the photographer’s con
ditions when he desires to develop a picture, so 
light will destroy the conditions, in a certain 
measure, when spirits desire to control and 
manifest to mortals. Some mediums, however, 
are positive to light; they can be controlled 
by their spirit-band ns well in the light as in 
the darkness ; but very many mediums aro 
negative—they absorb the light; and this ab
sorption counteracts tho influence of spirits; 
therefore tbo spirits controlling those mediums 
prefer them to be seated in semi-darkness.

Q.—[By Dr. J. Scobey, Shellrock, In.]I Cnn a 
firm believer in materialism be nt tile same 
time a consistent Spiritualist?

A.—Materialism is antipodal to Spiritualism. 
One who is a thorough materialist must believe 
that matter contains tlie germ of all things; 
that matter embraces all things; that with mat
ter life is destroyed, and that there is no such 
thing as spirit; consequently he can never be 
a Spiritualist. A Spiritualist goes beyond this 
theory or belief of tlie materialist, and declares 
that there is something behind matter; that 
spirit permeates, influences and sways matter, 
and that spirit is the all of life, matter but its 
manifestation and mode of expression.

mamma had gone away. Now I think they are 
both best, bestest; don’t you? My ownie mam
ma is now here, and sho would like to say in 
Lillie’s message that sho sends her lovo and 
thanks her friend Lizzie more than tongue can 
tell for all her kindness to her little girl, ami 
by-and-by sho will meet her in tlie spirit-world. 
[You must come again and tell mo if she gets 
your message.] I don’t get no chance. It is 
awful hard work to got here ono time. I did 
come before and I could n’t get in. I think 
I’s pretty lucky to get here ono time.

There are some big men here that aro afraid 
to come. Tlioy come almost up to you, then 
they go back again; they do n’t like to come; 
they tliink they will wait a little time longer 
and see if sonic one else comes all right. Tlioy 
are scarecrows, ain’t tlioy ? Will tlioy hear me 
say so ? I do n’t want cm’ to.

Barbara Wood.
It is nearly a year since I passed to the 

beautiful spirit-world, and now! wish to come 
to tliis THrclo and give a few words to niy 
mother anti friends, to bring them my love, 
and to tell them I am often in their midst. I 
am associated with them more than in the 
past; lean join with thorn in tlieir exercises, 
and take delight in all that is pleasing to them. 
I wish to say that deatli brought mo no terrors ; 
it was a beautiful, beautiful life which was 
given to me, for I was ushered into a sweet, 
bright home in the Summer-Land, wliero all 
was fragrant and beautiful, where kind friends 
came around me witli loving attentions, and 
where all was more beautiful than I can possi
bly describe ; but I felt sad to leave my dear 
mother and father. 1 felt so sorrowful to think 

•that they would be grieved in spirit: tliat they 
would missjny outward form, although they 
could realize my presence there in the immor
tal form. But the feeling gradually passed 
away, and I began to realize and appreciate 
more and more all that was given to mo in tho

which may be felt throughout tho soul, and 
which is expressed through tho kind actions, 
the loving, sympathetic words, the kindly, noble 
lives of those who are in tlio form, and nothing 
more than tliis can be said, if wo realize truly 
that tho angels aro coming to bring strength and 
gladness, and to watch over those wild remain 
here below, then I think all will feel tliat they 
must live kindly lives—good, sympathetic, noble 
lives—in order to always bo in communion with 
those who have crossed, tho river. 1 send my 
love. This is niy first attempt, and so I may not 
succeed in expressing myself very well; but if 
my message is received, if the love of all my 
friends is accented as coming from the angel- 

‘world, I shall fool truly gratified .and compen
sated for making the attempt to come.

I lovo the dear little children; I love to seo 
them clusteraround to send their messages back 
to parents and friends and kindred, it seems to 
mo tliat tlieir hands must indeed open the pearly 
Sates for their friends of earth ami allow the 

right light of spiritual lifo to stream in upon 
them. It seems to mo that tlieir prat t ling words 
must indeed fall upon tho hearts of mourning 
ones with refreshing strength nml vigor, even 
as tlie dew falls upon tho drooping Howers ; anil 
sol feel that to come here as a child, in company 

I with tlio dear little children, has blessed and 
strengtliened mo.

My name is Helen Kinsey. My father’s name 
is Joseph Kinsey, of Cincinnati, O.
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Aggie Davis Hail.
I find something more than a pleasure in con

trolling and entering your Circle-Boom. I gain 
strength—an iniluence which gives me power 
to go fortli and to still labor on in my depart
ment of work. I return hero to-day, seeking 
inspiration, seeking strength and power, that I 
may go forth and again have my influence felt 
by those of earth who mourn because they 
know not whither tlieir loved ones havo gone. 
As I look abroad and behold tlie countless num
bers of human hearts bowed down by grief and 
sadness because death has entered their homes, 
as I behold them wrapping their souls in tlie 
robes of darkness, drawing tbe superstitious 
mantle of fear and terror around them, and 
feeling as though they were treading on unsafe 
ground, I feel desirous, oh, so earnestly! to re
turn and to speak the word of consolation to 
their hearts, to bring them the evidence of I’" 
mortal life, and to bring them •’’'*’ with Uieir Invr-d nnpa nave gone befoie. oh! frieuiU ---'“y^1 behold these things with 
the spirit's eye—could you feel theTmart-throbs 
of tho countless numbers who are in misery and 
anguish, could you realize t heir silent yetrheart- 
fclt sighs end cries go forth to the spirit-world, 
diawinq downward a response from those wlio 
are anxious to bring light and knowledge unto 
mankind, you would epdeavor at all times and 
in all places to spread the light of spiritual truth 
and communion; you would seek earnestly every 
hour of your lives to live your own knowledge 
out into your daily actions; you would seek lo 
show to humanity that you are possessed of a 
pearl of great price : tho knowledge of tlio spir
itual world beyond, tlio knowledge that your 
dear ones live and can commune with you, and 
you would endeavor to bring to others the same 
knowledge, the same truth which has often 
consoled your own spirits.

I feel to speak thus, at this hour, and to send 
forth my words of greeting to friends in tho 
mortal form, to assure them that I am still in
terested in all that pertains to the welfare of 
humanity; tliat while I can feol and appreciate 
and bless the kindness of the fow, while I hold 
in niy affections the friends who were dear to 
me, and can never put them forth from my 
heart, I can feel for the many, I can hold with- 
in my embrace the multitude of starving, cry
ing souls who look upward and look forward, 
almost without a hope for knowledge, for some 
light concerning the future life, and the wel
fare of their darlings. Oh 1 Spiritualists: if you 
would seek to live truly, to live purely, to in
corporate the Spiritual I’liilosopliy into your 
own lives, to incorporate all that is spiritual, 
all that is uplifting in younbelief; if you would 
seek to spiritualize your own selves, I am per
suaded you would carry a mighty inlluenco 
forth from your homes that would be felt and 
known abroad ; I am persuaded that if all Spir
itualists would seek to live pure and noble lives, 
to follow the "golden rule,'1 they would be able 
to spread their philosophy; tliey would bo able 
to disseminate the truth which they hold, far 
and wide, and Spiritualism would become all- 
embracii'g. I look for this in tlio future; I ex
pect to find Spiritualists arousing to tho fact 
that they arc too dormant, that tliey do not live 
tho life of tho spirit now as they should do, that 
they do not/Seek to spiritualize thoir lives. 
When the day conies tliat they awaken to tho 
thought, to tho realization that it is their duty 
to follo,w these things and to seek to live in com
munion really and truly with the angel-world, 
to seek to become uplifted to that world, and 
not to draw tbo angels down to their own 
level, then will Spiritualism spread far and 
wide, nnd become a healing to tbo nations.

But I will not enlarge. 1 feel that there aro 
others hero who should speak, only I am grate
ful for this • privilege, and I feel strengthened 
and comforted and blessed to go on with my la
bors, to bring an influence to my friends and 
to humanity at large, wherever it is possible for 
me to do so, that shall strengthen and encour
age and adorn. Aggie Davis Hall.

sweet spirit-world. And when father camo 
suddenly, as he did, I was more pleased and 
happy than tongue can tell. Wo are united 
now in tho spirit-world—always together: he 
shares tny joys and pleasures, as I share his. 
He can also share my studies: he delights to 
keep pace with mo in all the lessons which I 
attain in tho spirit-world. Ho does not feci 
that he is so far advanced in knowledge that 
ho cannot interest himself in my pursuits nnd 
studies. We are companions together, seeking 
to learn something of life and to realize what 
it is to live true, spiritual existences. He 
comes with mo here to-day to send liis love, to 
send assurances of his presence, and to say that 
although doalh has parted tho physical, yet 
ever is lie by tbe side of my dear mother. We 
know how sho has felt, and we havo tried to 
strengthen her physical frame while cheering 
the spirit. Often docs my father return to 
friends, bringing strength and consolation from 
tlie higher life—bringing light and peace. By- 
and-by wo shall all bo united in the Summer- 
Land, where we sliall sing as we havo never 
done before, with so much sweetness, strong!h 
and beauty that wc sliall feel tho words thrill
ing through all our inner beings. Wo shall sing:

“OU. life! beautiful life I
Tbv glories unveiled I see.

Oh. life I beautiful life I
Thal the angel of death brought me. 

Thou liast made me one of tlie noble, 
' Thou past: made me ono ot the free. 
Oh, life t beautiful life I

1 sail on thy crystal sea.”
And then shall you feel tliat life is indeed 

grand and broad and free for tliose who havo 
passed through mortal experiences ami have 
gained the eternal shore. 1 was young to pass 
away from material life, yet I feel that the few 
months of experience I liave attained in tho 
spirit-world havo more than compensated mo 
for the loss of future years on earth- ““it 1 am 
ready to exclaim, All is well1 1 a,b happy and 
satisfied, for I know J o^11 return to my loved 
ones, ami 1 kim— “mt by-aiul-by they will conic 
io me. I lived in Pocasset. I am Barbie Wood 
—Barbara Wood.

Lillie Harding.
I want to come. I want to seo tbe flowers [al

luding to flowers on tho table]. [To tbo Chair
man:] I don’t know any one here. [You aro 
just as welcome.] I camo hero and I saw such 
a crowd of people I wanted to come to meeting, 
too, and a lady helped me to come. Sho said f 
should come next, and I do n’t know—what will 
I say ? Do you want to know who I is ? Well, my 
name is Lillie Harding. I want to tell you some- 
thing if you want to know it. My mother’s 
name isn't Harding. My own, ownie mamma 
went away; sho died when I was a little bit of a 
baby, and then there was a real nice mamma 
took me and took care of mo all tho time till I 
died and went to my own mamma. And my 
own, ownie mamma is named Metcalf. My 
other mamma is Harding, and she called mo 
Lillie Harding. Her name is Lizzie Harding. 
She lives way off in New York. I staid with 
her till I was four years old, and then 1 felt bad 
all here [laying her hand upon her chest] all the 
time, and I could n’t talk, 1 could n’t get a 
breath, I couldn’t do anything at all. Then 
she called a man and he gave me something to 
drink. It didn’t do any good, because I kept 
getting worse, and then 1 died, I think, be
cause I found my own, ownie mamma. Do you 
see ? Now I have come here to meeting, and I 
wonder if my other mamma will know I have 
come. If sho knows I havo como won’t you 
please say I send her my best, bestest love ? I 
used to tell her sho was my bestest mamma 
that ever lived; because, you know, my ownie

Willie IL Sprague.
[To tho Chairman :] How do yoq do, mister? 

Do you like to see little boys? [Ido.] Well, I 
like to see you, because you give us a chance to 
speak, do n’t you see? I lived in Boston, and 
my mother and father lived hero, too, and I 
went away, oh, more than five years ago ! Iwas 
most six years old then, but I have been grow
ing big ever since, so 1 am quite a big boy now, 
and I tell you, sir, I have lots of fun, I do. My 
name is Willie E. Sprague. My father’s name 
is George II. Sprague; they called my mother 
Julie. I have been tryingfor a long time to get 
hero. There was one day when you let little 
children come; somebody let them como. Iwas 
here, and that little girl—tiie ono that camo a 
fow minutes ago, not the ono that was hero 
last—we tried to get in, and we could n’t. Tho 
old gentleman hero said^never mind, he’d give 
ns a chance. 1 heard him toll a man here that 
ho must liave a kind of an overflow mooting, 
and let tho little ones in. What is overflow? 
A slop-over meeting? That is the funniest 
thing I ever heard. lie has let me como now, 
and I am much obliged to him. I don’t seem 
to breathe way down deep, and I want to.

I want to say, mister, that I have been having 
a good time ever since I died. 1 go to school 
about two hours every day, that’s nil. Wo do 
not havo real hard puzzling lessons, either; wo 
can just get tho lessons easy, and I tell you why: 
we like thorn, we are interested in them; there’s 
always something that’s good. Well, I suppose 
your lessons here are good, but they aro awful 
dry. They aro not dry over there in tho spirit
world, Then, when I am not in school, some
times I can come back around hero to seo what 
is going on. Sometimes I see some of tho little 
boys I used to know. They aro all big boys 
now. I can’t talk to them worth a cent, but I 
like to see what they are doing—how they are 
getting along iu school withtheirstudies. Then 
1 sometimes go around among my folks nnd seo 
what they aro doing—if they are thinking of 
mo and wondering what I can do. It is pretty 
good fun, but it is one-sided. Sometimes I go 
off with some of the spirit-children ; we go off 
into the woods or on the lake. I tell you then 
we have tho fun. It isn't one-sided either, it 
is all round. Wo do just as we havo a mind to, 
and nobody is cross about it, oitlior. So you seo 
it is a pretty good sort of a place over there. 
But I suppose if wo wanted to do anything 
naughty, thou we'd get shut up ; wo would n’t 
havo a chance.

I've been trying to como back for a long time, 
where there's a lady like this one, that spirits 
come and talk through ; I've been trying to 
come, but I do n’t succeed very well. lam go
ing to keep on trying, I tell you. I am not go
ing to fail. Would you? I think by-mid-by I 
can come just as well as anybody else, and lam 
very much obliged to you for letting mo in to 
this "slop-over” meeting. Can you seo mo? 
[Not quite.] Just about half way ? You’ll get 
your eyes open by-and-by. I can see you. I’m 
real glad to come, and I 'll try to come again, 
but you know that little girl said it was awful 
hard, and I think it is. I’ll como if I can just 
slip in sideways. Good-by.

Helen Kinsey.
I passed away to tbo spirit-world when I was 

very small, a mere infant; but I havo been grow
ing since that time, so now 1 can return to mor
tal life and speak, and not only send messages of 
lovo from those dear brothers and sisters who 
are with me, and from all tho kind friends who 
make my homo their home, but send messages 
of love for myself, because I wish my mother 
and father, and perhaps my sisters and brothers 
who are still in -the mortal form, to know and 
realize that I can come to them just as well as 
though I was living in a mortal form. It is al
ways sweet and pleasant for me to como, and 
also beautiful for all who are with me to come 
to tho dear mortal home, because wo find a wel
come, we find harmony aud peace; and although 
our presence is not always felt, although they 
do not always realize that we are with them, yet 
still we are blessed there : we receive strength, 
wo receive that which is beneficial to tho spirit, 
we partake of the love and sympathy of the 
hearts who gather there, as well as impart tliose 
things spiritually in return. And I come now 
to send the love of each dear one, every spirit 
friend who has passed the river called death— 
but which is only a shining stream, beautiful 
and fair—I bring their love, I bring Choir sym
pathy, and say they come at all hours to bring 
downfroplieaven that inspiration and influence 
which may be felt—not, perhaps, tangibly—but

Nellie.
I have .been here before, but never through 

this organism. I see faces hero tliat grew fa
miliar to mo in past days. I did not tliink that 
I should over seek to control another medium 
than my own chosen one; indeed, 1 have so ex
pressed myself; but I now feel that if there is 
any spirit to be assisted, if I can do any good, 
or bring any word of cheer from tlio spirit
world, it is my duty, to control some other me
dium and to speak: A little spirit wlio was 
present here had not the power to control: but 
as Iwas familiar with mcdiumistic control, I 
found myself able t.o assist her. and so I havo 
been working for this. And I feel to come in 
to day and send my lovo to those friends whom 
I made through tlie organism of tny former me
dium. It is possible and probable that I shall 
not be heard from frequently here. I have a 
work to perform in tho spirit-world. 1 am 
with my medium; I am seeking to be of use to 
her, and I hope I shall succeed: therefore I may 
not speak often through mcdiumistic lips: hut 
I wish each friend to know tliat 1 remember 
all; that I bring them my lovo; tliat I will bo 
happy always to help them all lean. If any 
spirit-friend of theirs is anxious to return and 
cannot do so, I shall do all in niy power to show 
them tlie way and assist them. Now, I wish to 
say that my medium sends her love lo her 
friends. Slio is seeking to learn more of tbe 
spirit-world than sho knew when oil Ihe earth. 
She is with me and with others of her band. 
Best assured we have done all that wo could for 
her and she is working for herself. Sho will bo 
a worker in the. future for humanity. At. 
present she is quite passive. By-and-by I feel 
that she will bo active, positive, ready and will
ing at ail times to work in the dissemination of 
tlio truths of .Spiritualism. She sends tier love, 
and assurances that all is well with her. And l 
wish to send my love to onoin affliction; to more 
tliauonb, but especially to that one; to say to 
him. Your spirit friends aro still with you; tlioy 
guide and guard you; your father is by your 
side, bringing you strength and consolation; be 
will ever guard you, and by and-by will welcome 
you to the siprit-world. All aro wilh you; fear 
not; wo shall guide you home, and sliall at nil 
times seek to bring an iniluence that you will 
feel, and that will cause you to realize Hint tho 
spirits (“'c indeed your companions ami heav
enly visitors. I send you my love, and perhaps 
I shall havo tlio opportunity of speaking to you 
certain tilings which 1 desire to say, both'for 
myself and my medium, lam Nellie, and mv 
particular words arc to Mr. W. II. Rudd.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
topf. 0.—Controlling Spirit; George Woods; Anne S. 

Jackson ; John Allen; J, M. Armstrong: Judge John W. 
Edmonds,

.5VpU9,—John Pierpont; E, IL Chamberlain; Allee Saun
ders; Henry A. Robbins; George B. Carpenter; William 
Montgomery; William II. Sawver.

^bbtrfhemenfs..
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

llli’lils. (’iHTeMHMulKnri* M>Hclt('<L NkikI
WALTER FISH Ell, 1813 Washington M

Ncpt. I7.-IW

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH, 
MAGNETIC ami Electric Healer, 61 (’tan mhm stive 

near Columbus Avenue. Buxton. All diseases treat • 
without Ilie use of niedlclnes, Diseases of Eyes, Nerve 
Brain nnd Lungs, ^icclaltles, Will visit patients.

SABAH A. DANSKIN, 
Physician of tho “Now School,” 

Pupil of Dr. Beiijumiu ItuNh.
Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

Manufacture tlie Largest Variety of Standard

FURNACES,

RANGES, and

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
JTILEUTRIC ami Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

li Diseases. Rheumatism. Ar, Also contracted folds.
Hours from 10 to I, 31 Common street, Boston,.

Sept. 10.-2W’

DURING nfleon yours past Mus, Danskin 1msbeen tho 
pupil Of anil medium for the spirit of Dr. BenJ. Rush.

Many cases iirmimmreil Imidess havo been isiruianenlly 
cured through her Instrumentality.

Sho Is ehuraiullonl aiul clairvoyant, lleails the Interior 
condition of tho patient, whether present or nt a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a selentillc skill which 
has been greatly unlianeeil by his fifty years'experience In 
tbo world uf spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, fi,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared amt Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
Lungs. TtniBiicut.Aii CONSfsmmN Ims been cured by It.

Price *2,00 per hot tie. Three bullies for 15,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, llalllmmv, Md. July 2.

STOVES,

A. P. WEBBER,
>11A<• NETIC I’ll YNKIAN.

OFFICE, 157 IVEST N EWTON STR EET. Hours from 
IDA. M. to4 I*. M. Will visit patients. July 2.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 llamlltmi Place, Boston. Mass.

Ollice hours from 10 a. m. to 4 r. m. Examinations 
from hick of hair by letter, $2.00. Sept. 3.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and MwllcnV (’lalrvujauL ISychouwirh*

Readings by letter, f2,oo; age and sex. hi Essex street.
Aug. 27.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICI AN, Test Medium, 91 Tremont 

street, Between Tremont Temple ami Montgomery PL

MRS. ALDEN,
PRANCE MEDIUM. Mcdlctil Exam Inai Inns and Ma; 

nolle treatment. 329Tremont street, Boston..
Aug. 27. -iw*

AN- IIAYWARO, Magnetic Physician.
• Dwight street. Boston, will send Iwo packages of hb 

imwvrful Magnetized Paper by million receipt of fl.no. B ill 
visit patients. Ollice treatment discontinued until i mtobcr.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum; 
rilRANCH^Medlrni and Business Medium. HMl.Waslv X Ington street, Boston. Hourstl tn 5. Kht'-SitpL 17.

MRS. IDA NEWTON, 
Magnetic healer. LMt'mirt street, R-nmx isus- 

tun. GIves medicated steam baths. dune 2**.^
A li. PHILLIPS, the Independent Slate- 

j Ve WlHer, Is now hiraled al s Davis street. Boshui. 
Mas.-., where Im will receive professionally fur a short time. 

Sept. in. —Iw
AI KS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test,, Clairvoyant, 

lliisltu'ssniul HrelliiK Mi Uhllii. Mx qiirstluir lij mail 
Mi ruins ii ml stamp. Wlmle 11 tv-read Ing, j I, nil ami 2 .lumps. 
117 Ki'iiilatlStrei t. Boston. M". I"'
I HU.EG WADSWORTH, Magnetic Physician.
I lUllin mt lliiylslon sireel, llnsti'ii. linin'. |u a. m in I 

»> m. IttMdriire, West Newton, Mm-s. (Jw* Ahk. ’Jl 

lOSEPII L. NEWMAN, Magnetic lle:ik‘r, Nn.
V H‘i Montgomery Place, Room I, Boston, Mass, hlllre 
hours, from 1 to I P, M. May 7.
^ffnrrL^ MJVwiU visit the siek 

and answer all kinds of letters for *L,H’3ml stamp.
63 Russell street, Charlestown District. Iw*- Nrpt, 17.

In procuring a < ••eking m Healing Apparatus

lasts a llfr-tlme 
Imitations that

West "killed

SALESROOMS:.
32, 34, 3G, 38 Union, and 19,21,23,25, and 27 Friend 

Streets,

BOSTON. JIASS.

The Spiritual Offering,

FOX. Editors nml Publisher*.

I. P. CREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER.

WILL iittcinl to rails to spunk at. slmil notice. Also
Funerals attended on nollcu. Onset Bay, East Waie- 

hani. Mass, July 2.

MAGNETIZEiD PAPER.
To II vol the Sick or Develop MctlhiinNliip. 

Special Notice from “ Bliss’ Chief’s ” Band. 
^k TVf E. Bed Cloml, speak for Blackfoot, the great Medl- 

elnr Chief frnin happy hnnllng-groiiiHls, Hr say lie 
love white ridels ami squaws, lie travel like the wind. He 
go to circles, Him big chirr, Blackfoot want much work 
to<l<>. Him want t«» show him healing powci. Make.sick 
people well. Where paper go, Black loot go. Go quick. 
Semi right awav, ”

ums, will Im furnished with Blaridnot*6 Magnetized Paper 
for ID rents per sheet, 12 sheets -HJ»>, or 1 sheet each week 
for one month for 4<> rents, two months for 70 rents, three 
months, yijxi. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
shi rt. Philadelphia, Pa. (Commimh'atlon^hy mail, H.go 
ami 33-ct, stamps,) Aug. 6.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A Semi-Monthly Paper,

.Devoted to SoiircbinR out tho Principles Under' 
lying tlio Spiritual Philosophy, nnd thoir 

Adaptability to Every-Day Lifo.
EDITED and MANAGED by SPURTS

co pin* Jr • e.

No. 5 Owijihf Street. Boston. Mass.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May be Addressed till farther 1/0Hec

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
point ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers In this lino 
are unrivaled, combining, ns he dors, accurate scientific 
knowledge witli keen ami searching psychometric wnver.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of. 
the blood ami nervous system, ('omens Scrofula I mil I Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami all tlio most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. W1Uis Is jxn inlUed to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of pn.cUce xvhon all others 
had failed. All letters must con lain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars and Reference*.' . July 2,

DR.J.R.NEWTO
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Re

quirements are: age, sox. ami ;i ih'.srrlptlon of the case, 
and a 1*. U. Order for $5,00. In many civsoim letter insuf

ficient; but If a perfect cure Is nut etfected nt onco, tho 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, at $1,00 
each. Post-Office address, Station G, Sew York City.

July 2.___________ _ ____________________________

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
DR, K. 0. WEST’S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT

MENT: a specific fur Hysteria.Dizziness, Convul
sions, Nervous Headache, Mental Dei region, Lossof Mem
ory, Premature Old Age, caused by overexert Ion orovci- 
Indulgence, which leads to misery, decay and death. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each Imx contains one month’s 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six buses for five dollars; 
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. Wo guarantee six 
boxes to cure any case. Wilh each order received by us for 
six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, wo will send tho 
purchaser our written guarantee (0 return tho money It the 
treatment doos not etTect n cure, guarantees Issued only 
when the treatment is ordered direct from us. Address

SMITH. DOOLITTLE <t SMITH, 
Grucrnl N. E. Agent*.

24 and 20 Tremont street, Ronton, Mas*.
Sept. 10.—ty ’

ncTrnTa n ’ s
ELECTRIGBELTS, 
BANDS AND INSOLES, are Ilie best for tlio rollof aiul 

cnreof Nervous Debility. Liver Goiiiplalnt, Dyspepsia.
Itheumailsm, Asthma amt many ith«r ailments. Belore 
taking anv more medicine, semi fur Irei: Circular tos. T. 
JUmMAN.aaMW.Wn.lihiclon^^ct.CTilcnito, III.

Sept, a.—7teow*

SOUL READING,
Or PMyelionietricai Delineation ofCinimcfer.

MItS. A. B. SEVER A NCE would resid'd fully announce 
to the public Hint those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description o| their leading traits of character 
aud peculiarities of disposition; marked changes lu past aud 
luturc life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical ami mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage*, ami hints lotheinharmoiilouslymaided, 
Full delineation, $2,00, ami four 3-cent sunups, Brief de- 
Hneaiion, $1,00. ■ -

Address, M RS. A, IL 8 KV E11A N C E,
Centre street, between Church ami Prairie streets,

July 2, * White Water,-Walworth Co,, Wls.

Consult Prof. A. IS. Severance,
IF you are in trouble; If yon are diseased; If you wish to 

marry: If yeti are living in unhappy mau led relations; 
if you wish to consult your spIHl-ITJrmis 111*111 any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing ami onedollai. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, Wls, Im*—Sept. lu.

"^/FEDICAL, Clairvoyant, Business and Test Medium. 
-LtX will give a diagnosis of disease from lorkof hair, brief 
advlcoon business, ami also tests. roi iD.iKHimlJHc.-stamps. 
AddlOHsMRS. S. SN YDER, 216 North Main st., Dayton. V.

July D.-iJw*

PS YCHOMETR Y.
POWER lias been given mo to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual capacities of jirrsuns, 
and sometimes to indicate their future and tlieir best loca

tions for health, harmony ami business, Personsdeslring 
ahi of this sort will please send mu their handwriting, state 
age nml sd, and enclose fl,W), with stamiiedand addressed 
enveknie.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street,
May 15.—cow t Philadelphia, Pa.

APCNTC lUANTtn EVERYWHERE to sell the host AutlllU WHMtU Family Kiiltling Machino 
over Invented. Will knit a pair of stockings, with HEEL 
and TOE complete, in 2u minutes. It will also knit a 
great variety ot laiiey work for which there Is always a ready 
market. Send for circular ami terms to the.Twombly 
Knitting Machine Co., 163 Tremont street, Boston,. 
Mass. 5m-SepL 3.
KA All Gold, Chromo & Lit/g. Cards, (No 2 Alike, 
Uv Name Ou, 10c, Clinton Bnos., Clintonville. Conn.

Oct. 2.—26teow

“Light for All.”
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the liitrnMs of

MoiirHt Spiritualism, Terms *1 per year; 3 copies, 
f2.7o; 5copies, .^LoH; 10copies. ?m,'iU: 2Ucopies. >15.

HR.mid 11 RS. A.N. WINCHESTER.Editor*nnd

A Now, High-ClassSpirltualist Journal.

i Weekly Journal «!vv<(hul to Ilie lilurlieM Inter- 
CNlMOf Humanity hath Here and He rentier.

“Ll<nir! MouELlGllTF'-Vrot/^
The contorts of the new paper comprise: 
(LIOihginal Articles on Ike science a ml philosophy 
f Splrltiialbm.
(2.) Recoups or Facts and Phenomena, both phyM- 
alamlmeiuaL
(3.) Miscellaneous Li teijati io: connected with the

w :ihd lh<- pop* r 
n: <»r me Milt-

live, c;iu he fur warded direct bv iw-l-Hlu 
I TOR OF “LIGHT,*' 13 Will t<;i flat" qru 
London. E. C., England.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
oi:

Weekly Lectures delivered by George Chainey in Paine 
Memorial Hall, Poston, Mass.

TERMS 81,00 A YEAR,
“Your lectures stir mo like tnmiMs. They aro eloquent, 

logical aud poetical. They are as im komo alnl refreshing as 
the breeze of morning on the cheek of fever.—2?. (7. Inger
soll. __

Address GEORGE CHAINEY, No. 3 Union Tajik, 
Boston, Mass..March ZU,

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manlpulalions. by Dn. 8TONK. For sale 
st this office. Trice 11,25; cleth-bound copies, |2,W.

Jan, 4.

Scientific Astrology,
OH

NATURAL LAW.
*^ TIMIE universe is governed by law, ” were words fitly 

JL spoken by the Immortal Humboldt. Every life Is tlie 
completion ot a design; drawn at the concept Ion and birth 
of tho Individual on the trestle-board of the Solar System 
by tlio hand of Natureand the inspiration of Omni tic power. 
Nothing In the universe ever did or ever will happen by 
chance. The events of life can he determined, ami. If tlie 
artist be competent, with, remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby make business for myself. 1 will 
make the following proisishlons. viz.: Any iK’rson sending 
mo tlie place, sex. dale of Mrlk (giving hour of the day 
and 5:lcl postage stamps, I will give them in return ajier- 
sona.1 test aud proof of the science.

Any person sending mefl, with same data as above, ami 
one |xistage stamp. 1 will write briefly in answer to any six 
questions tliat may be submitted. Any jierson sending mo 
<2, data as above, and two stamps, i will write an outline of 
nativity comprising the principal events and changes of life, 
viz.: Sicknefts. its character and lime, also its result. Bus
iness, years jwd and future, good and bad. Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable in their results. Marriage,'* 
its condition and time. In fact, all Important turns in tho 
highway of human life. More, detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to the labor required. I will write a 
nativity for any one without charge who will secure me 
three (|2) nativities and forward me$6.

The most sensitive may be assured that no statement wit 
he made touching the length of life unless by their request. 
I will point out to such the places In tho pathway of the future 
where flowers may chance to spring.

Formyown profit and the public good. I solicit a test of 
the science. OLI VER AMEN WOOI.D,

Student in Astrology.
Address Box 1654, Boston, Mass. Nov, 3),

MIND AND MATTER.
A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIRIT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED To THE
Advornry of Griii* ml Reform mi<l I^i*<>gr<»**M.

A PAPER especially original it) It-character, and largely 
devoted io the DEFENCE nF MEI HEMS against 

the misrepresentation and perM ruibHi o| their enemies. it 
recognizes the t ight of the spirit Iriemlsof Spiritualism.

To Lend nod Direct <hv NpirUunI Movement.
and insists on the recognition nf llm subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to ahi In every practicable way lite spirit work
ers in mnltiplt Beg'tii»pi^ot^ of the .

TRUTIIN or THE AFTER-LIFE,
•anti resists all interference with the operation <if spirits In 
the. product Inn of the munUcstallous, It Is published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia. Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.-*2,w per annum; jLOO sIx 
months; 50 rents three months.

4J* Sample copies (6 anv address fiee,*%#
Address J. M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia. Penn:*. • - - • Feb,-12.
THE

Boston Investigator,
rpHEoM«#t reform Journal. In publication.
• X Price, (3,Ma’year,

|L 50 for six months.
8 cents per single ropy.

Now Is your time to subscribe fm a live piper. which dis
cusses all subject* connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J. I». MENDUM.

Invi'Mllgator anicc,
Pniiie Memorial.

April 7. UoNtmi. .limo*.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS^
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

. Philosophy of Spiritualism,

tS conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains 
original articles bvthe linM eminent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Connell, Gen
eral News. Poetry. Ac. A. T. T. P.. the Recorder or.“ His
torical Controls,” W. OHey. Esq., anthorof “The Philoso
phy uf Spirit.” and others.’ contribute In Its pages.

Price Id. Sent one year post free to all parts of the United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance.

_ Egwcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street.
' Aug. 7._______________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A-RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established in 1W9. The spiritualist la 
tbe recognized organ of the educated SplrUuahstsof Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States. In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which is 25e., inyable to Mh. W. 11. HARRISON, S3 
British Museum afreet, London, Is S3,75, or through Messrs. 
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light onicc, Boston, HW«

May 4.—tf
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BOSTON. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1881.

Suimpcr I .like Spirit iinliM Camp^VIrrt* 
in«.

To lIir T-ll^r *4 Dir It.uinvr *4 l.igh! : ..
Wo tako this, our first opportunity, h» furnish Hip 

n .ulrl v »»i Hip /btiuyi' >>f /.«//,/ ui|li iiotr.s of Hie 
last \\« HA work arcoiiqJDhi-il at Sunapee Lake. The 
atleiulanee was quite lu^' rvrry day, ami Hiu last 
.Suudaj suHi a crowd av-oTnbh-d that weweie obliged 
to hold our afternoon s- rv irr In Hip open alt, although 
Hip Wind was chill) and the clouds Hircafrued rain. 
The inter* *» Mcnicd meat er than that manifested at 
mei'lUu* IipM here upon picvious years.

/’«o a/oy. j -/, :-"th. This w.i* picnic day at Hie 
rainp-g|Mund. Services were held at the usual hour 
hl Hie marninc. Mis. Emma I’auk of Stowe. Vt., be
ing tlie speaker, gavr a Highly satisfactory 'address 
upon H e^iH'jeet. •■ Von shall know tip* Tiuth, and the 
Tinth 'hall make you free Indeed.”

In the aft* i noon and evening quite Urge parties as- 
srml’lej at Hu' Pavilion :Ui<l eliboed the pleasures of 
the dan. a. th*' Sunapee Lake Orchestra furnishing 
nni-ic foi th • oeraointi, .

n.Jh.- ^'i A>><!. ..]>/. -At to \. m thole was a eon- 
fi piK c id i io* hour. p:iit!c|p;ili d in bv the following 
netsoi”*.- Hof. J. V. Nichols hr; s. N. Gnnld, Hon. 
L. J. I’ Taid and others, after which Mrs. Hartshorn 
i* rd* : d in a v*i v idea'‘ing manner Ilie Scut eh ballad.

V, ill-in a Mile <>f IMinl'oro’ Town." Or, II. B. Storer. ; 
of P.o.n»n. gave Ih*» morning address upon the subject,

Tia-lloiti of wi.r liedrmpiioii drav.vth nu lu” The 
p.co’t's addies wa> irpi.qc with thought, and was 

• b ur ied in an impressive manner. In this >» ciion he 
is t iiniieisal favorite. .

. In tl c .iHi-ruooh at g o'clock. Mts. Hartshorn sang 
:i ven tine selection, entitled " c.meen <d the Night,” 
au-l Mi*. Antia Middlebrook-Twiss. M. D., <4 Mau* 
eli-s’. r. 5. II., lectured upon -The Law of Ibu i. 
procHy.”

//. < ■ /<'»/. .Xc/ L 1 ••/. —Conference of one hour. 
Speed s wcic made hy Geo. A. I'nthr. Hr. S. N. 
Ih'iltd. H”I1. I., d. DimiUf and iTof. .1, V. Nichols. At 
tl v M. Mr. J. Win. b'lcichcr. ol Boston, answered 
fourbiti questions piesepied by 1 he aiidienee. In a 
mi y aide man' er. at Hip close of which hr gave seven 
Mat Hug' and vet) wcndeilnl tests. Ile was IInpient- 
iy gif* ted by a pci It cl slot m of applause.

Tie r vi cl 0’s <4 tlie ;ilt>ii)oon ron-lsti d «4 short 
sp, rHi.s, vcitn’thuis. sones and leadings, and the ail- 
di* nee seem* d Well ph ased Willi the i VielM-s.

l ri'1-. . s. I f Geo A. l ulh r. of Dover. Mass., 
deh\ci* d Ihe address ot Hit* moining upon " The High
er A-u.-s ,>f >ptriluall*m.” This Ircimr was tie- 
qin ally applauded. Mr. Ik W. Emerson gave ten vx- 
rellent tests at the close of Mr. Eiiller’s lecture.

Bit he ,i I tei noon an enf cHidnmeni was given In the 
Pavilion lor tlie bcm-tH of the Duxbury Glee Club. 
The h ill was well tilled,.and the following programme 
was pi cs.-uh d : Pai I I.— 'Be Joyful ami Slim.” Dux- 
bniy Glee Hub ; ?Jn>t One Kiss.” Mr. and Mrs. I.vna 
Tuim r ; " I am lamely since Mother Died,” Miss Hat
tie Turner; Improvisation, Miss Jennie B. Hagan; 
” Billy's Hose.”.I. Wm. 1’h‘tcluT: " Happier Times.” 
Mis. Anna Turner: " Love Each other More.” Dux
bury Glee Chib, !••!>• rmi^t'm. Pari 11. ” The Lord 
is My >hcphrjd.” Glee Club ; "Come. Darling,” solo, 
Mrs. Turner; htipiHV Duttons, Miss Jennie B. Hagan ; 
"Old Arm Chair.” Mis Turner; " What the Tiavelcr 
Sees in Egy pl," J. Wm. Fh-tchcr : " Home Itelutning,” 
by the club.- closing poem, Miss Jennie B. Hagan.

X'thii’fiuit, >f f>f. :.i! \ii the mm tilng quite a.largc 
parly joined Hie exenr-hm on the " Lady Woodsum'1 
around the lake, enjoying the beautiful scenery.

I see Regiment 23d, Company G, Feb. Sth, 1878, 
Recognized by an old companion in the same 
regiment. Many others were given, all of which 
were fully recognized.

In the evening,long before the hour for the 
lecture, every seat was taken in the hall. The 
lecture upon “ How Can We Help the Presi
dent ?” was one replete with interest/-'

He also said: “Streams of light and magnetic 
inllnence are continually going out to the suf
ferer. The Indian.spirits bearing great healing 
power are present, and with loving ministra
tion are seeking to alleviate his sufferings. 
Whenever a company of earnest souls are as
sembled together with this desire of helping 
the President your own spiritual life is project
ed, and furnishes the power which attendant

Inllie aitrmoon a! /o'clock Mi<s Jennie B. Hagan, 
itf South Loyalton, Vt.. exuicDud her wonderful im- 
provis;atjomil powers. Fourteen different subjects were 
skillfully handled, eliciting great applause from the 
audience.

In H e evening Mr. J. Wm. Fletcher delivered his 
ce’rbrtlrd Irmirr upon ” What the Traveler Sees In 
the Holy Land"; and It was grcallv enjoyed by all 
who heard it.

Xiui'hii/, Xrpf. i/A.—At lu \. m. Mrs. Emma Patil, of 
Sbiwc. Vt.. dvlheh-d a M-ty eloquent lecture upon 
” The Tendency of Spii luiah>m.” Mr. J. Wm. Fletch
er followed with a seholai'ly and finished address upon 
” Theology in Ilir Light of Spiritualism; or. Spiritual
ism another Name for Materialism.”

Tin* student of all religious claims Is met by 1lnsr 
I wo ext irmrs—materialism on Hiroiir hand and a blind, 
superstitious belief upon the oilier. Spiritualism is 
the mean between the two. Theology Ignores the law 
of nalutr, gives to us a God whose every attribute. Is 
revolting; whocieatrs that he may curse; who, wllh 
Hie power to bless, withholds I he blessing; hardens 
the heart ot man; places temptations before him Im- 
posslble tor him lo withstand, and hinges all Inline 
happiness upon a belief In dogma..creed, book and 
Saviour. Tills we liml In theology, but not In natuiv. 
The laws, of the universe repudiate such ideas, and 
Hm demon-‘.rations of each day deny their existence. 
What we do see in the world is ihe spirit of l utversnl 
Love, the great law of supply for every demand. Why, 
the World might have been made with only half of 
what if contains; but man feels within himself a love 
for the heautlhil, and lo I Howers and trees are bloom
ing all along his path; a love for harmony, and the 
songs'of happy birds, the murmuring of the sea, the 
music of wav mg branches tills his smilwith Joysind 
delight this is natur-e’s Go<|. Theologies will change; I 
the religion of nature is eternal, ami the further wc 
get away (tom nature Hie further away are we from 
God. 'This Is what ihe world needs—a religion In 
keeping with nature, with man's reason and necessity. 
Neither theology nor materialism can tarnish it. but 
Spltitualism meets humanity upon its own plane; de- 
monstiale* its claim, and settles forever the questions 
as to the future life; shows Ilie foil) of theological rea
soning; lilfs Hu* curtain, and lets in the sunshine of 
Huth; ami lo! God ami Devil, heaven and hell. Sav
iours and Bibles like shadows tlee away, and leave 
the soul face to face with law and justice, and reveal 
a highway hi happiness broad enough for all to walk 
therein.

At the close of hls lecture Mr. Fletcher answered 
In a satisfaetoiy manner many questions propounded 
by Hie audience.

At 2f. M. MDs Jennie B. Hagan delivered a line 
lecture upon "The Future of spiritualism," also im
provised a number of excellent pot-ms upon subjects 
presented by the audience. At a o’clock Mr. Geo. A. 
Fuller delivered a lecture upon "’The Outlook of the 
Churches from a Spiritual Standpoint."

Al I p. M. a medium?-' sconce fertile benefit of the 
Association was given in the hall. Mr. Edgar W. Eni- 
erson gave some very line tests. Miss Jennie B. Hagan 
Improvised -ome of her truly line poem* upon subjects 
presented by the audience.‘ Dr. r. IL Harding, under 
inlhirncc, made a very tine speech, amt Mr. J.Wm. 
Fletcher gave a wonderful test.

Mrs. Pickering held a materlall/ing seance in Hie 
evening for Ihe benefit of the meeting. Hands and 
faces appeared at the opening in Hie cabinet.

Thus closed a very successful meeting. Although 
Hie greater part of the time the woollier was unfavor
able. nearly all seemed to fully enjoy the varied exer
cises nf Ihe uceasbm.

NOTES.
Mr. IC. W. Emerson gave forty recognized tests from 

the plalfmm during the difierent sessions. He was 
very busy at ids lent most of Ihe time giving private 
sittings.

Dr. C. 11. Harding, of Salem. .Mass., was spoken 
highly of by those who had pi (vale titlings wllh him.

Luther Buxton's seances lor physical manifestations 
were thronged with earliest Inquirers, So, also, were 
those <4 Mrs. Pickering ami Mrs. Anna’Turner.

Dr. G. S. Bronson, of St. Albans, Vt., was veiy busy 
during bl< sojourn at Hie Lake.

Miss Ada Bond, of Greenfield, Mass., gave the best 
of satisfaction as a clairvoyant and was kept very 
busy. Her control, ” Willie?* always makes friends, 
and Is very tiuthful in all hls remarks.

Mr. and Mrs. Butterfield, of Chelsea, Mass., ex-. 
, pressed themselves as highly pleased with the meeting 

nnd with scenery from the Lake, and Intend visiting 
Sunapee another season.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fowler, of Lynn. Ma*s.. liave 
secured their rooms for another season. Tills was 
tlielr second visit to Sunapee,

Capt. L. II. Stone, of Greenfield. Mass., made many 
friends during hls sojourn at Sunapee. The genial 
Captain Intends to be a fixture at this meeting (luring 
the coming years; at any rate he has engaged rooms 
for next season. •

Mrs. McAllister was kept quite busy giving tests at 
her tent on Vermont avenue.

The scribe, in company wllh Dr. S. N. Gould and 
family, Mrs. Hagan, .Miss Jennie B. Hagan and Dr. 
Harding, left the camp-ground Tuesday morning, Sept. 
Cth. Thequiet attendant on solitude lias once more tak
en possession of the "forest primeval’>in the shores 
of old Sunapee, and the. mountains reecho no longer the 
sweet songs and great truths of our heaven-born phi
losophy. But another year the stillness may be broken, 
and the voices now silenced hr heard again, proclaim
ing universal liberty and progress lor all mankind.

Re POUT OF THE QlAHTERLY MEETING OF TIIE 
. New Hampshire State Spiritfalist Associa

tion.
Business meetings of the New Hampshire State 

Spiritualist Association were In Id on the grounds of 
the Sunapee Lake CamjeMeeting on the 27th and gsth 
of August, IML

Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Craddock, of Concord, N. H„ 
having purchased an Island lying in Simanee Lake 
(formerly known as Birch Island), prollered the use 
of Hip same to the State Association for a term of 
twenty years, for -Hie purposes of a camp-meeting. 
Tills matter was considered, and the kind proffer de 

L cllned on Hie ground of the great Injustice that would 
result to Mr. Blodgett, of Blodgett's Landing, who has 
fitted up at great expense and given the use of hls 
grounds for Hie purposes of a camp-meeting for the 

- last three years. The transfer of the cammmeetliig 
to the Island, or the establishment of another in tlie 
vicinity of the old. would necessitate the expenditure 
of .A large sum of money by the State Association, and

leave Mr. Blodgett's.buildings useless oh hls hands. 
For these reasons a resolution declining the oiler of 
Mr. anil Mrs. Craddock and thanking them for tho 
same was carried, and a copy given to the partleg.

A committee oGsIx members of the State Associa
tion was then appointed to cooperate with Mr. (Jeorge 
A. 1’nller, l>r. S. N. Goiilil and Mr. fi. W. Blodgett, for 
the purpose of carrying on the <‘amp. Meet Ina hl future 
Years. The committee mimed Is ns follows: Simon 
Kevser of Sutton, lion. K. J. Jmraiit of Lebanon, H. 
p bnrpeeot Mauclie.sler, V. C. Broekwavof Newbury,- 
N. A. Lull of Washington, and Irving Nelson of Sut
ton.

I ir. H. B. Storer was Invited to aid, by Ids experience 
and knowledge In such matters, the work of this coin- 
mlllee.

About four hundred printed copies of the Constitu
tion were dlstrlbiited. aml a goodly number of names 
adde'il to the list of members.

our new Society Is glowing. Tbe meet Ing adjourned 
subject lo the call of Ihe Board ol Managers.

Per order. .. Anna M. Tu tss. M. !>.,
Nee. A’. J/, .s', .s'. As.Vn,

.ShtiwslK'ou Orovc. Muss.
The closing session at this popular~grove on the 

banks of Sliawsheen Iflvcrillheof the B. it M. Ilallroad) 
was held op Sunday last—delegations from Boston, also 
from the villages, towns and cities near the grove,con
tributing to make a good attendant- when the very un
favorable natureof tlie weather was considered. Prof, 
Alonzo Bond's band Illinlslied excellent music : the ad
vertised programme was mainly carried out—l>r, John 
II. Currier, of Boston, acting as Chairman at.lhe speak
ers' Stand. The address of Holl. Warren Chase, of 
California, was much admlred-as are all the speeches 
made by this veteran In Ilie spiritual Held. TTieSnperln- 
lendenl of ihe II. ,\- M. Jfallroa l was present on ihe 
gioiinds dining the day. ami eave Dr. A. II. Klehard- 
son. Ihe manager of this series of convocations, per- 
miosioii to aiiuouuee that tbe grove meetings at Shaw- ' 
sheen will be continued next smuttier.

IIiirvv icli I'ltiiip-.lleefiiig.
To lb.- IMItor ol the It-.mm i of bight;

I Lail the pleasure of spending Saturday and Sun
day, the tai ami Illi, al Ilie Harwich Camp-Meeting, 
and enjoyed many little hiiTdenls whieh give variety 
lo such gatherings; as well as llstenlug to Ihe eloquent 
lectures of 'Capi. II. II. Brown :uul Geo. 11. Geer, and 
Ihe spicy remarks of (hick Nickerson and others in 

.social conference,
'I he eamp was pretty well Idled on Stillday, notwith

standing the weather was doubtful. Everybody en
joyed the pee:is|oii In Hie highest degree.

C.tpf, Brown's lecture on Sunday, IHi, was on “The ' 
Chemistry i>f Character,'':iml imielied upon lieredlty , 
as the eau-e of Hm many ills llesh Is heir to.

Hrsiiv 1>. Hookeu. |
u.v ll'iwAri' tlr' i-t, /lo.^toiK Sept, 'Ah, |S8I,

11. W. Wallis's Meetings.
To the IMIioi ol iho Bannerol Light:

( hi .Sunday, the Dili insl., Mr. K W. Wallis, 
of England, delivered two tranee disoonrses in 
Seieitee Hall, 7P-’ Washington street, Boston. I 
The aflertiooii subject, seleHled by the audience, I 
was "The True Knowledge of Spiritualism.” I

His guides handled this tuple most, exhaust
ively and covered the whole ground of Ihe sub-1 
jeet in pointed and logical arguments. Healing ! 
first with the scientific aspect, they claimed ; 
that .Spiritufilisui is a fuel, had for many years i 
exerted an inllnence in tlie world, and, in spile ; 
of all opposition,, grown to gigantic proportions. ' 
Its phenomena demonstrated the existence of 
inan after dentil, tind it overwhelmed Ilie mate- j 
lialisl with Ids own arguments. Tliey proceed-1 
ed to show that man was triune in nature, tlie I 
spiritual body being the real organism, Hie only [ 
one in tact I bat receives and rec.iirdsseiisations ; 
said the speaker, tlie world would be dumb hut'i 
for the'ihtidligeneeof man; il would have no I 
beauty but fur the perceiving facility of man: I 
man is Ihe interpreter of nature, and il is man ; 
the spirit, acting thruugli Ilii'Spirit mil bodyand I 
thus vitalizing Ilie physical, Hint sees, hears, 
and eomprehcitils tho great psalm of life.

Spiritualism gives knowledge .of the eon- 
tinilily of life beyond the grave: of the .spirit
ual nature aud powers of ipan wlille embodied: 
it answers Hie objection nf' the materialist that 
mind cannot exist, and manifest apart, from or
ganization, by proving the fact, of the spiritual 
organism; it gives a rational view of thu life I 
hereafter as a progressive and orderly realm of 
existence,

Tlie alt rib’utes of mind are quite dissimilar 
from those of matter, Force directed by the 
will produces the results desired, and the ob
ject of life's experience is to teach us how to 
employ these powers of the spirit widely and 
justly. The t rue knowledge of Spit it ualism 
thus frees men from ignorance and folly, and 
leads to a practical life of righteousness, good
ness and love.

In the evening lire subject was “Tho Rise 
and I’rogress of Spiritualism, and its Position 
in England." This, loo, was most eloquently 
treated. Spiritualism, lie said, was not. n'CAV, 
but liad existed in all ages: but Hie modern 
system of lintercourse was only thirty-three 
years old. He referred to the ignorance, blind, 
superstitious belief iu the authority of church 
and ereed, as well as.the bold skepticism which 
denied tbe possibility of miracles tliat existed 
some fifty years ago, making il. necessary tliat 
Spiritualism should come when it did, to meet 
tlie demands of the age. Ils progress lias been 
rapid and nnpreecdmted because it was true; 
its facts tire undeniable, and answer Ilie ago
nized prayers of bereaved hearts. Its great 
power is manifest in that il has survived the 
attacks of all its opponents, and lived through 
all the folly and vagariesof its supposed friends, 
who, too often, go to Hie extreme of freedom 
when liberated from tlie thralhlom of fear.

The spiiiit-world docs its own mission work ; 
orgaiiizattihs nn earth liave failed and will fail, 
but the power of the spirit, will still be felt, and 
burst forth unexpectedly with still greater 
power. The purpose of tlie movement is to (le
st roy sectarianism, to break down denomina
tional harriers, to call forth self-respect and 
self-reliani'c in men, to dignify man ami elevate 
woman, to educate and free men from Hie fear 
of death, and the false idea of total depravity : 
to give courage, hope and joy, to quicken aspi
ration, set the religious sentiments free, tliat, 
in combination with intellect, the love of the 
true, the good, the beautiful may sweeten, adorn 
tind beautify humanity, and tbe new era of 
goodness and peace be inaugurated. Willi re
spect to Hie position of Spiritualism in England, 
tlie speaker assured his hearers it was rapidly 
acting as tlie leaven that leavens the whole 
lump.

In my opinion these were two of the finest ef
forts ever made in Boston, and produced a 
marked elfcet upon tlie intelligent audiences 
assembled lo greel this new and actRteXiSvker. 
Applause frequently interrupted theVspeaker, 
and al the close was loud and long. Many per
sons gathered around Mr. Wallis and congratu
lated him most heartily. Bis style of. delivery 
is clear, forcible and telling: his pronunciation 
distinct, though often rapid; ideas presented 
clearly, no unnecessary words, and all is logic
ally built up, point after point, until the sub
ject is exhausted. That he will be a great ac
quisition to our platform, is the opinion of

Yours truly, A. 1’. Baknes.

Mr. .1. Willitun Fletcher.
Mr. Fletcher bpened thc lecture season in 

Beverly on Sunday with most flattering success. 
The subject, for the afternoon was, "Our Un
seen Visitors,” arid the .speaker dealt largely 
with our duty toward those who como from the 
spirit-world, claiming tliat the most undevel
oped had a lesson to teach and a work to tier- 
form. At the close of the lecture, which was 
listened to with great attention, tlie following 
spirit-descriptions were given :

1 see an old man; Jie shows me a church, and 
he rings the bell. 1 hear Woodbury, Ezra Wood
bury, First Parish Chinch, etc. Recognized. 
Again, 1 seo aline of omnibuses, now an ex- 
press, now many horses. Moses Shackley is 
spoken, of Peabody. A friend arose and ac
knowledged the test. Edmund B-u-r-k-e is here.

spirits use. Wliat is needed at tho bedside is 
some highly mediumistic sensitive who shall 
assist in this work, and we vainly tried to ac
complish tills result. Send forth your best 
strength, your best tliought, your truest desires, 
and all that loving and wise spirits can do will 
bo done.” At the close of the lecture, no less 
than eleven remarkable tests were given and 
fully recognized: and many skeptics said as 
they left tho hall, “There must be something 
in it, for tliese things are true.” There were 
representatives from Lynn, Salem and Pea
body, and arrangements will lie made for Mr. 
Fletcher to appear in those places at an early 
date. He will lecture during September in 
Beverly: October, iu Portland, .Maine; Novem
ber, in.Springfield, Mass.; Dcceiiiber(probably) 
in Philadelphia, Pa. Permanent address, It 
Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass..

The Magazines.
' Sc in nr.'i:H’.s Mauazim: for September readies us 

by the courtesy of A. Williams & Co’.—corner School 
and Washington streets, Boston-who have Ilie work 
on sale. The illustrations this mouth are'of special 
attractiveness. "A Boy In Gray," which, as its ti
tle naturally suggests, heals witli life-experiences la 
Hie Confederate Army, Is a touching paper. “ Stars ot 
Hie Sea,”" A Russian Artist," "The Wheel as a Sym
bol of Religion," " How to Btillil an lee Yacht,"'Teter 
Hie Great," etc., etc., may lie ni>leil,asamong the chief 
articles ot Interest, other papers, the departments, 
good poetry, reviews, ete.. make up an excellent num- 
tier. It Is tumomieeil Hint the Century Company, pub- 
Ushers ot Srrlhner’n M''iiihlipU> be known as The-Cen- 
tufy Mtiipizhm after Oi'tobi r), will soon Issue a re
markably line likeness of Dr. J. 11. Holland.

Tin: Magazine or Atrr has tor Its leading fea
ture In the latest niui/er which has reached us, a finely 
engraved copy of Mr. E. W. W. Topham's picture ex- 
hlblleil at Ihe Royal Academy Ibis year, “ Renounc
ing the Vanities liy Onbu of Savonarola,” representing 
the famous lire of vanities, kindled by the zeal nf the 
austere Dominican. This is a full-page engraving, and 
there are two others: " I'eii-Laud," from the painting 
by Halswelle, with a portrait of Ilie artist, amt “ Lost 
Riches,” from Hie statue by Enrico Bull, Hie killer 
exhibiting a tearful little m.mleii bearing herself like a 
lady, yet learning the h-ssous of a child of the poor. 
“How Oxford was Built " is an Interesting historical 
narrative with three Illustrations, oue of tliem being 
" The Old Clarendon Press," a building of world-wide 
fame, so called because it was paid for with proceeds 
of Lord Clarendon's History. Of the many other at
tractions of this number our limited space prevents us 
from mentioning; sulliee It to say, all who purchase 
will llml It " a Joy forever." because a " thing of beau
ty.” Cassell, J’ctter, Galpln & Co., 7;w Broadway, 
New York.

Winn Awake In Its September tmmber(D. Lothrop 
& Co., Boston,) Is all that Its reader can possibly wish. 
Of stories It gives "Tin1 Mirage Mau,” " A Cloudy Af
ternoon in Green Apple Time," “fuele Archie's Calle” 
ami others, allot which are complete. The several con
tinued stories maintain the interest they have in pre
vious numbers established ; and the poems " llonie- 
sick,""The Proud Bantam........fhe LIIHe Fellow that 
Ran after Five -More," have that peculiar charm that 
attracts young readers. There Is also a piece of mu
sic, “Tho Harvesters,” Ilie singing of which is to be 
accompanied with exercises illustrative of Die sub
ject. All tlie arlleles are fully illustrated. Sixteen 
chapters In continuation of Geo. Macdonald's “ War- 
luck "aro given In a-suppk-ment. ami the publishers 
announce a permanent enlargement nf the magazine 
bythe addition of sixteen p.im-s to each number, of 
articles for the use of reading clubs.

St. Nicholas for September Is out with a i.ui. iy 
of contents tliat will serve In remler II, If possible, 
more of a favorite than ever with its host of young 
readers. In the Hue ot stories It has " Little .Miss 
Munit and her Spider,” “How Tom Wallen went 
Minard,o “Ducky Daddies," ami “Master Hyrax.” 
The Ihstalhiients'of continued stories present new Inci
dents mid attractions. There ini’ several bright nar
ratives of wonderful adventure for flu: buys, mid 
“ Ilow to make Dolls, ot Corn-husks mid Flowers," will 
cause every girl to obtain the materials and Iry her 
hand. The Illustrations ot .this article are curious In 
that they show how much can be made mil of almost 
nothing. The usual number of Une poems and miscel
laneous knlelvkimeks of thought complete the num
ber. The Century Co., publishers, New York. Re
ceived from A. Williams .v Co., corner of School and 
Washington streets, who have It for sale.

Tin: NiTtsi:iiY,for September. We can do no betler 
service to all who may be interested in supplying Hie 
youngest of readers with good, attractive means of 
enjoyment Himi by directing tlielr attention to this 
publication, ihe ploneerof Its class. The present Is Its 
thirtieth volume, ami the number just issued fully sns- 
tains Um repuimlou It long .since attained of being so 
admirably well suited to very young children as to be 
an Indispensable visitor in every family. There are 
twenty stories, sketches, songs and ballads, with an 
equal number of very pretty engravings in this Sep
tember Issue, and a charming piece of music : "The 
Morning S.ill." that the Hille ones will never weary of 
singing or hearing sung. Tlie readers of Um /hnincr 
should send to the Nursery PiibflshmgCo., ::i: Bromfield 
street, Boston, for a specimen number, and see If our 
remarks hi the premises arc not borne out on personal 
examhiallim.

Orii Lit ri.r. Ones (Russell Publishing Co|, Boston,) 
tor September surpasses, if possible, in excellence all 
previous numbers, “ Wliat Little Ben Would Rather 
be;” "Bessie In the Mountains;" "The Red Hood;” 
"Charlie's Gold Dollar,” and "A Ride on ITInce,” are 
Its leading stories; Taby Eva's Prayer,” "The 
'Lasses Stew,” "Out-doorand tn,” " Three Little Sail
ors," and " The Wren's Nest,” some of Ils poems—all 
of which, both prose and verse, Impart In a pleasing 
and attractive manner, lessons that while intended 
for young minds aro worthy of being learned and re
membered by older ones. Tbe engravings are very 
line and abundant.

Rkceivep.—Yick’s Illusthathp Monthly Mag- 
azini: for September. James Vick, Seedsman and 
Florist, publisher, Rochester, N. Y.

Aniuiews' Bazar, for September. Tills number of 
a sterling journal surpasses anything tn the line of 
fashion papers ever attempted in this country. Is
sued by Tlie Queen Publishing Company, W. It. An
drews, Manager, New York.

The Young Scientist. A Practical Journal of 
Home Arts. No. 8 of Vol. IV. Industrial Publication 
Society, New York.

Titi: Libeuai. Fhee Tress. New Scries. Vol. VI. 
No. 1. H. J„ Barter, editor and proprietor, Wheat- 
land, Ohio, .

Dr. Monck’H Mediumship.
To the Edltorol tlio Banner of Light:

Allow me through your columns to add my mile of 
testimony to tlie genuineness and remarkable charac
ter ot the mediumship ot Dr. F. W. Monck. About 
four years ago In London, England, I was privileged 
to form one in a select private circle held late one Sun
dayevening. Rev. Thomas Colley, Mr. and Mrs. Crans- 
toune, and other eminent literary persons were ]>res- 
ent, all ot whom tn common with myself testified to 
the fact ot witnessing a beautiful female form materi
alize and dematerialize before our eyes in strong gas
light.

Whatever tlieorles may be invented to account for 
appearances Issuing from a cabinet ami/retiring to 
it without dissolving, any person with epnmion sense 
must know tliat when competent and critical witnesses 
see forms solidify and vanish Into vapor before tlielr 
eyes In full light, there can be no deception.
. I desire to state further that on the same evening I 

distinctly saw a tall, graceful female figure apparently 
emerge from Dr. Monck’s side, and return Blither, 
after walking round the room.

Knowing that you are the earnest champion of all 
true mediums, and especially as Dr. Monck is a stran
ger in America, I trust you will give publicity to Bits 
over my signature. Yours sincerely,

W. J. Colville.

There is great consternation at Hilo, Sandwich 
Islands, from the lava of tho volcano Mauna Loa, 
which threatens to overwhelm the Island and is mov
ing slowly upon the town of Hilo. The people are flee
ing. -—-• ।

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
New Ern Hnll.—TlieSliawmut Spiritual Lyceum meets 

lu ibis hall. 17<l Tremont street, every Sunday at KW a. ji. 
J. II. Hatch, Conductor,

l*nln^ Memorial llnll.—Children's Progressive Ly
ceum No, I bolds Its sessions every Sunday mornlnu nt tills 
hall, Appleton st feet, couimeiicbtg at IO1( o’clock. Tbe pub- 
lie cordially invited, F. L. Union, Conductor.

Berkeley Hull, 4 Berkeley sired (O<l<l Fellows' 
BtilltlliiK).—1'Tcc Spiritual Meet I tigs every Sunday nt Imao 
a. M :md a i’, M., anil every Friday at 7:(5 P. ji. Sacred Con- 
cert llrst Sunday In Uto tniiiitb nt 7::u> r. m. President mid 
Lecturer. W. J, Colville (residence 519 Columbus Avenue); 
Treasurer mid Secretary. Timothy Bigelow, a Hancock 
si reel. The public cordially Invited loan the services,

Fugle Hull.—Spiritual Meetings are liehl al thlshall. 
r>li> Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, nt 
10'4 A. M. mid 2)4 and 7*4 1‘. it. Eben Cobb, S|s-aker and 
Conductor.

Pydilau Hull. 170 Tremont dreei.—Mwllug every 
Sundayaliertmoiitii2.'so'clock. Dr. N. P. Smith, Inspira
tional speaker.

No. 37H Tremont Street.—Until further notice there 
will be held every Tuesday, at qimi'UT before s 1'. XI., at 
this (dare, a Free Social mid Religions Conference MitI- 
Ing fur Iheconsideration of all rubjeets relating to the ele. 
vatlon of the race, to which all friends of hunimilty, wllh. 
mil regard to sect or party, me Invited,

Chelsea.--The Spiritual Assorltitlon bolds inertings al 3 
mid 714 I’, M. in Temple of Honor Hall, odd Fellows’ 
Building, .opposite llellliigliafn Car Station.

New Era Hall.—Allhoitgh the weather on Sun
day, Sept. llth, was anything but comfortable, yet a 
goodly number convened at our Lyceum session to wlp 
ness tlie exercises of Ihe day.

Since my Iasi report our school has been called upon 
lo part with one of Its honorary members. Dr. Samuel 
Grnvcr. By Ills transit to spirlt-llfe we feel that we 
have lost ;i dear D'liwl, an he always bad a word of 
cheer for all. Since the formation of Ibis Lyceum he 
1ms been an active worker ; ami thrmighhlsmany kind 
deeds he lias endeared himself to all. As a market 
respect a delegation from our ranks was hi atlendniiee 
al the funeral riles at Ills residence, on Friday. 91 h, 
taking wllh them, as Uto gift of Ihe Association, floral 
Ii lbutes represeitllnga sickle anti a sheaf of wheat, to- 
gelher wllh :i teller of condolence to tils family.

At Ihe service on Sunday Vice President Rand paid 
a 111 ling eulogy to the memory of our departed brother.

We were very much pleased to have the company, at 
our hist session, of Mr. E. W. Wallis, of England. In 
the course of hls remarks he sei forth Unit previous to 
bis leaving hls home, he had declared that when lie 
readied America Ills llrst oppm'lunlly wduld lie Im- 
provetl to vlsll tlie Progressive Lyeenni; End with this, 
Ihe llrst Hep hi Splrlliiallsni, he was mudh delighted. 
He concluded Ills brief address with a poem. Wher- 
ewryotl go. Bro. Wallis, he sure you pay Lyceums a 
visit, furll is Ilie recognlllon of public workers which 
gives them courage.

Nut wishing, Mr. Editor,to Intrude upon your gen
erosity as regards space, 1 would say that our exer
cises on Sunday consisted of Hie usual routine: vocal 
nntl Instrumental music, marches, recitations, etc., 
wllli the addition of remarks and songs by Father 
Loeke; a song by Mrs Sheldon ; and the recital of a 
poem by Mr. Cherrlngltm.

Al a meellngoi Ihe Association Mrs. Carrie L. Hatch 
Was elected Assistant Giiai'tlkm, rice Mrs. Stevens, 
resigned ; and Hallie E. Sheldon, Assistant Musical 
Director, vice Mrs. Hatch, promoted.

J. B. Hatch, Jit., 
Srcretarii Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum. 

llMlon, Sept. VAh, 1881.

Paine Hai.i.,Suxi>ay, Sept, tl.—A good audience 
and Lyceum met to-day. Though tlie weather was 
sim my, a large number gathered, evincing the energy 
nil feel aflerlhc vacation just passed, and proving tliat 
we still live and shall continue to, for we are founded 
upon Ihe rock of eternal truth.

Boston Lyceum has entered upon the fifteenth year 
of Us existence, with the prospect of greet usefulness 
In the future. A large amount of work Is laid out for 
Ihe winter, and we expect to give the Spiritualists of 
Boston ami vicinity evidence of tlie vigorous winking 
condition of members, old nnd young. For our sister 
Lyceum we wish success, and that Ils workers may re
ceive Hie reward for tlielr well-doing, which will be Ihe 
correct education of tlie little ones of whom it is com
posed, ■

Tlie Conductor to-day being quite unwell, merely 
opened the selmol, and then left It In the hands of Mf. 
Rockwood, the assistant being away. Mr. Rockwood 
makes n flue conductor, and under hls able manage
ment the exercises went smoothly. Recllathms were 
given liy Louis Buettner, Sadie Peters. Olio Buettner, 
.r1'"'^ Xomig, Amy Peters, Ella Unite, Allee Boml,

, Badlc Perkins. Alonzo Bond, Jr.,
made Ills l ist :ippv<..„l|(:(1 to-ilay hi song. He is the 
youngest childot our music,.»oii eeto). :uui gives prom
ise ot usefulness In Ilie future. Min„'inav Waters tm- 
iowed, nnd Ilie exercises cnnelinleil with u song n> 
Helen M. Dill. A lady visitor being coiilrolleil, made 
remarks which were well received. Mr. Yeoman, from 
Onl ai io, being calleil upon, responded wltlicnvournglng 
words. The calisthenics, led by Miss Dili, were very 
well execiileik The music to day was excellent. After 
the Target Marell, the Lyceum adjourned.

F. L. Ojiont), Cor. See .

Eagle Hai,i„ No. tilt; Washington Street.—No 
better proof of Ihe growing Interest In the revelations 
nf spirit trulli Is needed than the fact that at many of 
mir sessions numbers who are not able to gain ndmlt- 
lance tn the hall for want of room stand jiallenlly tn 
Ihe aiile-rnom ami passage-ways outside, quietly lis
tening to Hie services.

Last Sunday morning, after an inspirational invo- 
ealloii llinmgli Dr. Cuiiri, Eben Cobb delivered a dis- 
ciMirse upon tlie vast slgiilllemieeof the Individual
ized spirit, or the real Ego. Ex-Rev. Mr. Lothrop fol
lowed with a heaven-Inspired train of thought, pictur
ing the pure amt lasting Joys I hat spli'll-lntercourso 
yields to the lunging heart. Mrs. Hattie Richards 
opeiicil the afternoon meeting with an Invocation rich 
In spirit grace. Father Loeke, who Is always new in 
Ids presentation of ideas, entertained tlie audience 
with sung nnd speech. Mrs. Dr. Perkins delivered an 
eloquent address under control. Mrs. A. L. Fennell 
spoke, and gave several startling tests. Mrs. Maggie 
Folsom enlivened tlie evening service with liei'ever- 
weleome voice. During the day Mr. J. T. Sell, of Cam- 
brldgeport, Mrs. Leslie, of Boston, and Mrs. F. A. 
Brav, of Charlestown, gave tests and readings wiiich 
were In every Instance recognized and acknowledged 
as correct. *“

Meetings in Portliuiil, Me.
To the Editor of Ihe Hanner of Light:

The People’s-Splrlhial Meetings for Hie fall and win
ter were opened on Sunday, Sept. 1th—Miss Lessle N. 
Gomlell, Inspirational speaker and psychometrlst, of 
Amherst, Mass., olllchitlng on the platform. She took 
for her subject In the afternoon," The Pathway to 
Heaven "; Inthecvenlng." The Power of Faith.” Her 
guides treated tlie subject In an able manner. After 
the evening lecture she gave some half-dozen readings 
from plmtograplis. which were correct.

Thursday evening. Sept. 8th, she answered ques
tions and gave twenty or more readings iii a very sat
isfactory manner.

Yesterday, Sept, llth, she closed her labors In Port
land lor Ilie present, taking for her subjects: "The 
Rise ami Power of Religious Ideas,” and ''Angel Mlu- 
fslratlons," both of which were handled with a great 
deal of power, she also gave some fifteen readings In 
the evening.

MisSjGomlell is a good speaker and a most excellent 
psyehonietrlst; her readings are pronounced by many 
io lie the best we liave liad here. Very often she gives 
communications with her readings; she gave one tn 
this way to a lady In Hie audience last evening, em
bodying hi It several tests, and Information of which 
site could know nothing. Sho lias made a largo nuin- 
ber of friends In Portland, whose best wishes go with 
her, and who trust that they may be permitted to meet 
her again In the not distant future.

Next Sunday, Sept. 181b, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, ot 
East Boston, Mass., is to speak tons,and wo antici
pate a treat. C.

Sept. 12th, 1881.

Meetings in Wakefield.
To tlio Editor of the Hanner of Light:

The Ladles' Ahl Society of Ittits town held Its usual 
Sunday services on the lltli, Mrs. Carlisle Ireland 
occupying (he platform. Remarkable tests were given; 
one lady, an unbeliever and stranger, receiving seven 
complete names, besides other tests. Mrs. Ireland has 
no superior in the Held, anil draws many friends 
around her.

Next Sunday Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn will lecture. The 
Ladles’ Ahl Society meets every Tuesday afternoon 
and evening, and holds services every Sunday. Mcdl- 
;ums and others Invited to visit us at any time.

Dr. C. d. Sherman.

Autobiography of Wurrcn Chase.
To the Eilltorof tlie Hanner of Light:

Please allow me, as one interested In all reformatory 
and progressive works, to direct tlie attention of your 
readers to tlie fact that tlie autobiography of Warren 
Chase, " Life-Line of the Lone One,” tlie seventh 
edition of wlilcli has recently been published, Is a 
book eminently worthy of tlielr perusal. It Is a hand
somely-bound volume of 310 pages, and contains a 
must thrilling account ot the early life and varied ex
periences ot one who Is extensively known In the 
United Statbs/ot which lie lias always been a promi
nent and honored citizen—elected to important ofllces 
In tliree States, now a member ot the State Senate ot 
California—and who lias lived an ordinary lifetime 
since this volume was-first published. The six edi
tions through wldch tlie book lias passed aie sufllclent 
evidence ot Ils worth, and I am sure tlie many readers 
of the Manner o/ Light who know or liave heard ot 
Mr. Chase will be highly pleased with this singular 
and graphically-written lilstory of Ills early and hls 

.middle fife, aud the experiences which made him a 
Spiritualist. «•

Purlfyihe Blood, Cleanse the Stomach and 
Sweeten the Breath with Hop Bitters.

WHAT SHE SHOULD DO.

A Few Suggestions of Importance on a 
Subject of Interest to the 

Ladies.

And Certain Facts Which Should be Known by all 
Women.

From the Homo Journal, New York.
A short time since an article appeared In the col

umns of this paper, being a synopsis of a lecture de
livered by a prominent woman before a well-known 
New England society. This article dealt so directly 
with the needs of women, and contained so many hints 
which were valuable, that It naturally attracted no 
little attention, and lias, wo learn, been a subject of 
comment in social circles in nearly every part of tho 
land. Realizing that no subject can be of more vital 
importance, as well as interest to all readers, than the 
condition of the women of America, we have collected 
and prepared with considerable care, additional facts 
bearing upon tiie same subject.

The ladles of this country have been more observed ’ 
and talked about than those of any other land, and 
Europeans always notice their characteristics—usual
ly with admiration. Sara Bernhardt declared she did 
not sec how’any one could resist falling in love with 
“tliose pretty American Ladles." She might liave 
added, tliat even her far-Lamed French nation would 
find it dlfllcult to equal, much less excel, American 
women In quickness of perception and brilliancy of In- 
ttilect. Tlie minds and manners ot American women 
arc all that can bo desired; lint It Is a lamentable fact 
that their physical frames arc far Inferior In compari
son with their social and mental characteristics. Tlie 
women of England are noted for their florid health; 
tliose ot Germany for their strong constitutions, and 
the ladies ot Franco for tlielr exuberance ot spirits; 
but American women possess no one of these qualities 
In any prominence, and all of them only In a slight 
degree. The reason for this must lie plain to every 
careful observer. Sedentary ways, devotion to fash- ■ 
lon-but above all and more than all, carelessness and 
Indifference to dally habits and duties, have rendered 
the women of tills land far less strong and healthy 
than it is either their duly or privilege to be. Tills 
irregular and indlUerent manner of living brings 
about tho most serious results, and is both directly 
nnd Indirectly of untold Injury to the race. Tlie cause, 
therefore, being manifestly under the control of tho 
women themselves, tho power to remove It must natu
rally be under their control also. American women 
can possess,Just as charmed lives ns though tliey lived 
In Europe or any foreign land, II they only desire and 
determine to do so.

The primary cause of suffering from disease Is Im
pure blood. The performance of the natural functions 
of womanhood and motherhood Is not a disease, nor 
should It be treated as such; and to maintain one's 
health the organs which make and purify the blood 
must be preserved In, or restored to, tlielr normal coin 
dltlon. These organs arc the kidneys and liver.

It Is tlio ollies of the kidneys to take from tlie blood 
tlie poisonous matter wlilcli lias been collected from 
all parts of the body and jiass It oil from the systein. 
If they are Impaired In tlielr action tliey cannot do this 
Work, the poison accumulates, all Iho organs In the 
body which are sustained by tlie blood are weakened 
and give way, and finally tlie kidneys and contiguous 
organs become tlie source of great pain, and without 
prompt relief death Is certain.

It is Die office of the liver to extract other impuri
ties from the blood and utilize a portion of tliem for 
digestion, it the liver Is disordered all forms ol dys- 
pepsfa occur; fhe bowels cannot expel the waste mat
ter and the most distressing inconveniences follow. 
Tills Is especially true in tlie caso ot women. And It 
tho bowels are thus inactive and overloaded the 
in >bi.i.I.ri„l, organs wlilcli are particularly dependent 
for their light ....... u„on tho gtatc Qf H)o
bowels and kidneys, become...... ,„„„,, a|ul (b0 colloo_ 
quences which ensue nro too well known to n,<P.uo re
statement In a suggestive article of this kind. Tho 
secret, however, of preventing these manifold disor
ders Is to keep the kidneys and liver in perfect work
ing condition. This is reason, this is science, and It 
appeals with force to tho suffering women of America.

When the body is in a healthy condition then come 
beauty of complexion, elasticity of step, hopefulness of 
disposition, and comfort and happiness in tho duties 
and responsibilities of a family. There is, therefore, 
every Incentive to secure and preserve buoyant health.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, the remedy 
described in the lecture to wldch reference’lias al
ready been made, is receiving, as It certainly merits, , 
the most careful attention aiid the trial ot the women 
of the land. It Is a pure and simple vegetable remedy * 
which Is now doing more to bring health and strength 
to the American women than any one tiling which has 
ever been discovered. It acts directly upon the liver, 
kidneys and adjacent organs, soothes any Inflamma- - 
Hon, allays all pain, and places those organs In a con
dition to bring health to the body and happiness to the 
life. Thjiiiianufaoturers ot this great remedy, as wo 
Team from the lecture, have tho written thanks of 
thousands of women—many of them of great promi
nence—but these letters aro very properly regarded as 
too sacred for publication. No tine woman Is pleased 
to have her physical troubles flaunted tn the eyes ot 
tlie world.

Tlie unquestionable value ot Warner’s Sate Kidney 
and Liver Cure is all tlie more manifest from tlio fact 
tliat heretofore no adequate remedy for tho Ills of 
women has ever been discovered; nor have the med
ical profession ever been able to assist woman In her 
troubles as sho deserves. This Is, perhaps, largely 
due to tlio presence of so much bigotry and Intoler
ance In that profession. Tlie history ot medicine Is 
a history which Illustrates to the fullest tho blighting 
effect of bigotry and Intolerance. Harvey, who dis
covered the circulation of the blood, was driven out 
ot England. Jenner, tho fattier ot vaccination, was 
oppressed and scoffed at. Thompson, the founder ot 
the Thompsonian tlieory, was tlio victim of a hateful 
conspiracy. Morton, tn Massachusetts, who Intro
duced tlie use of ether In surgical orations, was 
charged with witchcraft; and yet the discoveries of 
these men arc to-day recognized as of infinite benefit 
to tlio race. It is the solemn duty of every physician 
In the land to take advantage ot every opportunity 
which is within Ids reach; not to promote tlie interest's 
of this or that school, but to heal the people of tlielr 
Infirmities. All have witnessed deathbed scenes, and 
felt that If skill were equal to disease death might 
have been postponed many years ago; that science 
(If use were made of all tho agenda's sho has revealed) 
was equal to a cure.

How many a time In the experience of all has this 
been Illustrated I A cold Is contracted; It refuses to 
yield to a fixed form ot treatment; tlio physician may 
not be candid enough to call in tho aid of other 
schools, or of Independent agencies, and tho dear ono 
dies because the doctor will not exhaust every expe
dient known to tlie world for relief t If he have the 
courage of Ids convictions and employs outside agen
cies, lie is visited witli expulsion from tho society of 
hls fellows, and, forsooth, becomes what tliey choose 

. to call a " quack.” When they have exhausted all tho 
agencies approved by their schools they “ shirk tho 
responsibility ” of tho death of their patient by ad
vising a trip to Colorado or Florida or a voyage to 
Europe I Such treatment may be In accordance with 
the " code of ethics,” but in the view of the unpreju
diced public IMs downright cruelty, it it may not bo 
even more strongly characterized.

There is no reason, however, why tlie women in 
tills land should not possess tho best of health and 
spirits. Tlie character of thejsountry, the activity of 
her surroundings, and the opportunities afforded for 
recovering lost health and retaining tlio same, aro 
greater than those ot any other land on tho face ot 
tlie globe. By a careful observance of the plain and 
simple laws ot health; by a watchful care over daily 
habits and duties; and by a regulation ot tlie life with 
tlie remedy above named, which lias become so promi
nent and valuable, there is no reason why all the de
sirable tilings wo have mentioned may not bo secured 
In their highest degree. It is therefore a matter ot 
Importance that all women give this subject tbe atten
tion which it deserves and the care which they are 
able to bestow, conscious that their efforts aro certain 
to bring them perfect health and long and happy lives.


